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Special
Millinery
Sale•,++*•

Children's, $1.98 Felt 
Hats, now 25<? and 60c.

" Ladies' Felt and Satin 
shape Hats that were $ 1.98 
to $2.48. Now, while the
lot lasts, 50c. .v 

. . \        
Must reduce stock to 

put in Spring Goods.

»••••»••«•*••••••«**••••••

216 Main Street
Phone 438

Cold

Comforts 1
Things that make the 

wintry masts less "Biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against colds, 
coughs and rheumatism.

Chamois Chast Protectors
TSfitoSI.OO

Felt Chest Protectors
30c to 75c

Maroon Rubber Water Bottles
But Possible tfrProliei, $1,75 
Othir Witer Bottlts? 7eti$1.50

, See cfar window

DRUG STORES
Cor, Main and St. Peters Sts. 

East Church St.

pooooooooooooooooooooooocx

Rubbers
and

Gum Boats
at the

"Big Shoe" Store

Rubbers for the Whole 
Farhlly .5^

Gum Boots, alt sizes
Children's 8izes,-.6 to 2 

Misses' sizes, 2i to $ 
Boys'sbes, 2i to 6

, Men's sizes, 6 to 12'*'

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Main St., SALISBURY, MO,

3£appjf

faew

• -,l .1 V .j-ys..-! "with thanks to oar 
many customers, 
.Who so liberally pa- 
tronized us during 
the year juat closed, 
and assuring one 
all that .we , will be 
better prepared to 

' attend to your needs 
in the Jewelry' line 
in the yetfr 1909 
than ever

BANK HADE DEFENDANT
IN SUIT FOB DAM ACES.

Mayor And Council Claim $2500 Owing 
To Loss Caused By The Refusal Of 

Peoples National Bank To Ac- 
cent $3»,0NBond Issue.  

A rather startling revival of the 
controversy between the Mayor and 
kmncil of Salisbury and The Peo- 
les National Bank over the sale of 
he 180,000 issue of "Street Improve 

ment Bonds" was brought about this 
week when the first papers in a suit 

recover $2600.00 damages were 
tiled by Attorneys Robert P. Graham 
ndL. Atwood Bennett, acting as 

counsel for the Mayor and Council- 
In the nan it is stated that because 
of the refusal of the Peoples National 
Bank to accept the bonds after that 
nstitution bad made the highest bid 

ior them, the Mayor and Council* 
were obliged to accept a bid of Messrs. 
Baker, Watts & Company, which was 
11157-70 lees than the bid made -by the 
local bank. Because of this loss and 
for other reasons Stated in the narr 
salt is brought to recover damages in 
the sum of $2500.00. ' ,

The sale of the bonds is still fresh 
in the minds of the people of Sails 
bury and the controversy which 
followed has been the cause of con 
siderable comment. On August 24th, 
of last year, in pursuance to an ad 
vertisement the Peoples National 
Bank filed a bid for the whole amount 
of the $80,000 issue, bidding for. them 
$81,287-50. .This being the behest 
offer, the Mayor and Council accept 
ed the bid and on September 7th, the 
bond$, properly executed, were ten 
dered to the bank and the payment

] 
\ 
I

was demanded. The bank refused to 
accept the bonds and also refused to 
make the payment according to the 
bid. Accordingly the city authorities 
readvertised the sale, but on the 
evening of September 24th, the time 
set for the opening of the proposals, 
no bids were offered and the Mayor 
and Council thereupon' passed a re 
solution accepting the bid of Messrs. 
Baker, Watts & Company at $100.226 
for each $100.00.

The attitude of the Peoples National 
Bank in the matter has never been 
satisfactorily explained and for this 
reason it is evident that the trial, 
which is marked for the March term 
of court, will be watched with con- 
ilderable interest by the people of this

THIEVES LOOT PANTRIES
IN SEARCH OF BISCUITS.

Many Hones Entered Robbers Seem 
To Have At lasaliabk Taste For ' 

Marylud'sFamoBs AndMfell 
KPQWB Article W Diet.

The large number of thefts which 
are, being perpetrated in this city has 
caused the local police to be constant-' 
ly on the lookout for the miscreants 
and it Is to be hoped that in a few 
days arrests will be made and the cul 
prits punished. For several weeks 
there has scarcely been a night with 
out a robbery of some kind and from 
current reports it is estimated that no 
less than fifty houses have been 
broken into In the last month.

The thief, or thieves, are evidently 
in search of food rather than money, 
for with the exception of a few instan 
ces, nothing has been taken but eat 
ables. It is also evident that the 
burglars are passionately fond of 
Maryland biscuits. A few nights ago 
the home of Street Commissioner Ser- 
man was entered and about two hun 
dred of those delicious little biscuits 
were stolen. On the night of Mr. 
Irving Powell's reception a large 
quantity of ice cream and other 
articles of food were missed- A goose 
"was stolen a few nights ago from the 
premises of Mr. Henry B. Freeny, 
and in a number of instances re 
frigerators have been robbed. -

The only burglary which has been 
reported were money was stolen is 
that of the Palace Pool and Billard 
Parlor. An entrance was forced into 
the building about ten Xiays ago and 
all of the money left in the cash 
drawer was secured by the thief.

Refipeclfulty,
'; '.• *''. .-.vi 
:JN.?V.

S.SK.
jeweler, 

Salitbury, 5Raryiand,
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A Worldy Man
u generally alert aa to when to 
make the bett,tnve«tmeat When It 
comet to assuring bit property .with

Fire Insurance
he gets, down to the "meat" of the'mat 
ter. He bargahiH for low rates of pre- 
iniiiiiiB and oettf IIIHUIBC! In solvent oom- 
punieB. We write limurance for the 
*'worldy mau"und you can be a> sateao 
he4« by bavlug all policies-written by OB

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

»»<MMM»^»*»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»

I Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
** Whteher you smoke one or all of 

them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock la very complete   and ( 
wall assorted. Tim old wnoker < 
who has a favorite brand of cigar ' 
or tobaooo will Hurt It here, and it ' 
will be In perfect condition. The , 
other Rffiofcen who hat« not yet 
lixed upon a brand will and some 
thing choke among these.

Waison's Smoke House,
PAUL B, WATSON. Prop. ,

Salisbury, Md, . 
oooonoooooooooooooooooooo

The most desperate chance tbat has 
been taken by the unknown /robbers 
was taken Thursday night when the 
residence of Justice of the Peace W. 
A- Trader was entered and a goodly 
supply, of Maryland biscuits was 
stolen. This is thti limit.

The crimes are presumably commit - 
ed by persons who are in a position to 
know what is g9lng on and who 
are familiar with the residences 
which are broken into for in nearly 
every instance the theft has been com 
mitted at a time when some extra 
preparation haa been made and an up 
usual quantity of food on band.   .V"

TypfaoM Cansed By Oysters.
Reports from Ocean City are to the 

effect that a large number of. bases of 
.yphoid fever have been reported 
throughout the state originating in 
Ocean City- The report states that 
the oysters coming from that locality

ve probably been fattened in bad 
ground and that they might be res 
ponsible in a measure for the trouble.

Dr. Marshall L. Price of the State 
Board of Health has communicated 
with the health officers at Ocean City, 
and requested thcfa to make an im 
mediate and thorough investigation.

Another physician, whose attention 
was directed to the virulence of the 
Ocean City germs, remarked face 
tiouRly that it might be due to the 
Inferior quality of whiskey now sold 
at the resort since prohibition went 
into effect. .'  ,4'L.iJ.'-v A v

Fair Ground Property Bonghf.
Yesterday morning the deal for the 

purchase of the W. C. Mitehell land 
was closed by the Wicomico Fair 
Association and work on;the race track 
will be commenced at once. By ar 
rangement with Mr. W. F- Fresgrave, 
an experienced track builder will be 
secured to thoroughly examine the 
soil and report as to its adaptability 
for the purpose and suggest the best 
method of preparing the ground. The 
purchase includes about 26 acres of 
land. The contracts for the necessary 
buildings will also be awarded at 
quickly as possible as every effort is 
being made to get the grounds ready 
for the meeting of the Fair Associa 
tion which witl.be held here In

BUSINESS MEN PROPOSE
NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

___________________ | -    ,  __ y, - -' " V ' '  ' I

Refusal Of Diamond Slate Company To 
Adhere To Old Rates May Cans* 

Independent Company To Be N 
OrfiilzedliTblsCHv.

While the recent interview with 
Senator Richardson relative to the 
agreement which was made at the 
time the Diamond State Telephone 
Company purchased the property of 
the old Salisbury Telephone Company 
has served to strengthen the opinion 
that the document was signed in good 
faith, it still remains necessary to 
locate the missing agreement before 
any decisive action can be taken, 
either by the Mayor and Council or by 
the citizens of Salisbury. From the 
office of the Mayor arid Council It is 
reported that every effort is being 
made to find the original copy but as 
yet no trace of the document has been 
found and what is seemingly worse, 
as far as can be learned, nothing 
appears on the minutes of the pro 
ceedings of the city authorities to in 
dicate that such an agreement was 
ever tiled in the oitv hall.

In his interview with Councilman 
Harry Dennis and Mr. John D. Wil 
liams, however, Mr. Richardson stated 
that he distinctly remembered sign 
ing the agreement and, viewed from 
this point, the question as to what 
was done with it immediately assumes 
a mofB serious aspect and the appar 
ent carelessness on the part of the 
officials at tbat time has been the 
cause of much unfavorable criticism, 
for this paper is at present vital to the 
better interests of the telephone sub 
scribers of this city.

In view of the fact that the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company is 
apparently determined in its recent 
action of. increasing the. telephone 
rentals in Salisbury and the. arbitrary 
stand which that company has taken 
upon the subject, a numbef of Sails- 
bury's most influential business men 
are seriously considering the question 
of organizing a local company for the 
purpose of maintaining a lower 
schedule of charges than was set forth 
in the missing agreement. From ex 
cellent authority It has been learned 
that a large amount of stock has al 
ready been voluntarily subscribed and 
there is no question but that a move 
of this kind would meet with the 
hearty approval of every citizen of 
Salisbury.

The Business Men's Association 
would undoubtedly assist in the for 
mation of an independent company 
and it is generally, believed that a 
venture of this kind would not only 
maintain lower telephone rates but 
piove profitable as well.

As It is .the Diamond State Tele-

CARD PARTIES AND TEAS
tO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.

Social Events taring Tbe Past Week 
Keep Society Busy And Guests 

Are Lavishly Entertained 
' In Salisbury Homes.

Miss Alice Gunby was at home to a 
nnmberof her friends Friday after 
noon from four to six.

Mrs. Graham Gunby gave a tea to a 
large number of her friends Wednes 
day' afternoon from four/to sir.

Miss Nancy Gordy entertained the 
"Bridge Olub"'at her home on Wal 
nut street last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Samuel A. Graham entertained 
at cards Thursday afternoon in honor 
of the visitors-in town and their hos 
tesses. '

i^»< Must Keep The Peace. ~
Messrs. Will&m 0. and Elisha P- 

Parker,   brothers, of Pittsvllle, were 
arrested yesterday morning at the in 
stance of G. Ernest Hearn, and were 
placed under bond by Justice of the 
Peace W. A. Trader to keep the peace. 
It Is said that Hearn, who Is a broth- 
er-in law of the Farkers, hM frequent 
ly had trouble with them and that the 
three recently engaged in a hand to- 
hand conflict. Claiming that he is in 
constant fear of being attacked by 
them he caused the peace warrant to 
'be Issued yesterday

^OOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TIACHER OF

Mrs. TruiHll'a Ponner StvM 
118 Main St.

JiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

This Barrel ReMnmended.
The Board of Directors of the Pen- 

insula Produce Exchange of Mary 
land, after due consideration of the 
barrel question, have decided that the 
 best package for use in shipping pota 
toes, especially the fancy brands, Is 
the "Flat Hoop Standard Coopered 
Barrel,"andrecommend, tame to the 
growers for use during the coming 
season. They further learn that 
average price of potatoes in "Hat 
hoop" barrels to be fully ten cents per 
package more than similar potatoeu lu 
"round hoop" barrels.

Great Minstrel Benell.
The grand military spectacular 

first part promises to be one of the 
many feature attractions of Guy 
Brothers Minstrels which will be pro 
duced Tuesday evening at Ulman's 
Opera House for the benefit ofVBalle- 
bury Lodge No. 817, B- P- 0. ET" This 
feature.IB produced by the famous 
minstrel, George B, Guy, with, new 
special scenery and electrical effects. 
It 10 entitles "The Zouavee" and re 
presents them diving a minstrel per 
formance In honor of their colonel's 
birthday. TheyOfcave eight funny 
colored men to ctteer them np by their 
a/sti/ons and sayings. They Introduce 
elegant singing of solos and quar 
tettes and wind up with a prize danc 
ing contest by ton of the best solo 
dancers. Already there has been an 
Immense sale of tickets for this bene 
fit performance and it U "expected 
that the audience will be one of the 
largest in the history of , the opera

phone Company is making a demand 
that is unjust. By its increase in 
telephone charges the officials ot tbat 
corporation arbitrarily demand a rate 
that is far in advance of the value of 
the service to the average subscriber. 
And in addition to this no effort is 
made on the part of the company to 
improve a service which is steadily 
getting worse instead of belief as the 
price goes higher. .

Under such circumstances the suc 
cess of the new company Is assured 
from the start and whether or not the 
present demands of the company are 
withdrawn it is evident that In the 
near future the people ot Salisbury 
wllljbe relieved of the present'demands 
that are being made upon them.

Miss Martha Toadvlne entertained 
the Tuesday Evening Club, ot which 
she Is a member, at her home'on Park 
avenue.

Mrs. M. A. Humphreys entertained 
at dinner Thursday evening Mrs- 
George $. Hardy and Mrs. Louis Coi- 
roll, of Baltimore. '  

Mrs. George R. Collier gave an .in 
formal tea to which a numbar of her 
friends were Invited last Friday after 
noon from four to six at heir apart 
ments on Main street

i . 'V x..     ^

' The'''600" Club, with a number ot 
visitors, were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence A. White last Wed 
nesday afternoon. The first prize was 
awarded Miss Laura Elliott, the con 
solation prize was given Miss Annie 
Dashlell and the visitor's prize was ' 
captured by Mlaa Mae Humphreys.

Mrs Alice Durban! and Miss Alice 
Humphreys gave a tea Tuesday after 
noon at their home on Newton street, 
from four to six, in honor of Miss 
Margaret Bider, of Philadelphia, and 
Mrs. J. B. T. Laws, of BaHimote. 
Those who assisted Mrs. Durham and 
Miss Humphreys were Mrs. J. K. T. 
Laws, Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, Mrs. 
Wm. B. Dorman, Miss Maria Bile- 
good, Miss Mae Humphreys and Miss 
Margaret Bider.

Mr. and Mrs. Somers Gunby, of near 
Salisbury, delightfully entertained at 
progressive games last Tuesday even 
ing. Those who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunby's hospitality were Mr. and Mrs, 
George B. Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donnsn, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qlen Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Woodcock, Mrs. L. W. Ounby, Mrs. 
Alice Durham, Mrs. J. B. T. Laws, 
Mrs. Sallle Kittredge, Mrs. Ida Wil 
liams and Mlaa Mame Parsons;

Mr. Franklyn Woodcock enjoyed a 
very pleasant "surprise" Thursday 
evening, given him by a number of his 
friends at bis home on Oamden avenue. 
Those present were Misses Buth Price, 
Verw Y Welsbacb, ' May Brewiogton, 
Nanoy Smith. Beasle Cooper, Edna 
Peters, Marian Evans, Ella McLane,. 
Louise White, Marguerite Qrier; 
Messrs. Everett Williams, William 
Dortdian, Lex Grier, Clarence Perry, 
JathesLowe, Jr., Carl Howard, Bob- 
ert Brotemarkle and Franklyn Wood- '

Notice!!
There will be services, (D. Vv) Mn 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
the Feb. 6th, as follows:

hprlng Hill Ch.uroh/2.45 p. m- 
Quantlco, 7-15 a. m.

Franklin H. Adklns, 
Rector.

Kenwrly i Mllehell In tine.
The bjg clothing firm of Kennerly & 

Mitobell, on Main street, have had 
placed in their store this week by the 
jlome Gas Company tlve large darning 
gas arcs. This store is now one of the 
best-lighted stores In our city.A Their 
stotV la so large that they havft been 
bothered considerable, in being able to
 how their goods even in the day time 
Btyt no* they are In line with any
*tore in town. They can show custo 
mers their entire stock or any part of it 
at any time, day or night. They have 
the latest gas light on the market, 
which throws a light so true to sun 
light that there is tio trouble in select 
ing any shade of color you want.

Kennerly & Mitchell wants every 
body to call and see theth now, as they 
can show some of the very best bar- 
galus, and they can have lights any 
time they want, day or night, We oer- 
triiuiy congratulate them on putting 
in these new gas

Bowe's New Ptetires.
The following letter, received from 

Mr. Lyman II. If owe, who exhibits at 
Ulman's Grand Gpera Hojise on Fri 
day evening, February l»th, will be 
Interesting news :
Mr. I Uliuan, Mgr. Ulmau'B Open Hooae, 

Salisbury, Md.
Dour Sir:  I tun ptotnd to inform you that 

we have Just received .from Italy the flrat 
moving ptotoK* of th» appalling Sicily disas 
ter HW will exhibit them at Salisbury on 
Prl^sty evening, February lUth. Thane actual 
earthquake scenes will be exhibited In con 
nection with oar exclusive view* at oaenio 
Wlolly before the earthquake and will present 
In thalr entlnty an excellent Idea of thertury 
of Manilla and sl*fer olttew M they were and 
us they are.

The same tunefully selected program Urn 
we exhibited it ahort tUiMago to an immense 
uudtenqeat the New York Hippodrome, the 
largest playhouse in the world, will l>>< 
at Sahwury. llwldente of 
vicinity will therefore It 
of witnessing an exowt 
 an exhibition tli,' 
the bflrt ire have evur i > '' '
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WORLD TOUR INTERRUPTEB.

lixweA Twirtig Car Went Down ta
Collision 01 Steamship Oil

Kawtacket Ugfct.
When the White Star Stemship Re 

public sank in forty fathoms of water 
oftNantncket light as a result of ita 
collision with the Italian.Line Steam 
ship Florida, it brought to "*n abrupt 
conclusion a tonr of the world (hat had 
aroused a *aat amount of interest- The 
ill-fated steamer carried to the bottom 
the 4 cylinder 30 b.p. Maxwell touring 
car in which Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hover, 
of Spokane, Wash-, bad recently com 
pleted a tonr of the United States, cov 
ering over 7200 miles and achieving the 
moat unusual distinction of being the 
first vehicle of any character that has 
ever been recorded aa having crossed 
this country from Canada to Mexico 
and from the Pacific to the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Mr. and Mrs.Hover bad taken passage 
on the Republic with Algiers as their 
objective point, from where they 
intended to continue their journey 
around the world. Aa they expected to

fWYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Doings li Hie Coonlles News Hems
01 Merest To The People All

Over Tie Stale.
Itching piles provoke'pfbfsnlty won't 

care them. Dean's Ointment cures 
Itching, bleeding" or protruding piles 
alter year| of fuffering. At any dm* 
 tore.  ? ;. v/ A;-.' . " ' ;'V.

James C- Godfrey, a merchant, of 
Roslyn, Va-, was Monday afternoon 
held by Justice Arthur 'Carr for the 
action of rhe grand jury upon the charge 
of attempting to criminally assnlt Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lindsley, with whom his wife 
lived, at Chesapeake Junction. The 
alleged attempt was made on the after 
noon of January 18, The justice fixed 
Godfrey's ball at $500, which was fur 
nished by his father, James-H. Godfrey.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scro 
fula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters 
ia a cleansing blood tonic. Makes yon 
clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear-skinned-

A midshipman of the fourth, or 
lowest* class of the Naval Academy,

traverse countries in which It would <be j hag been taB.en tCj tne Naval Hospital
impossible to obtain abelter of any kind
they were carrying with them an ex
tensive- equipment, including a tent and
camping outfit- 

When the Baltic with ita great load
of rescued was met by the press boat,
Mr. Hoover was one of the first to meg 
aphone to the reporters an account of
the disaster. It was a matter of great
regret to him that his car sbonld be
lost at aea after it had traveraed thia
country from end to end, encountering
all kinds of obstacles, weather condi 
tions, and roads that were virtually im 
passible without having a single serious
mishap. 

Mr. Hover, in an interview, atates
that although he had lost his car and
equipment he bad not lost bis nerve and
wonld continue his journey as soon 4s
he could get a new outfit- The tonr
will cover over 100.000 miles and they
will not return until the early Winter
of 1913 after an absence Irom Spokane
of seven years. *

PieiniMla Follows U Grippe.
Pnenmonle often follows la grippe 

hot never follows the nse of Foley's 
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs 
aad deep seated colfls- Refuse any but 
the genuine ia the yellow package- C« 
M. Brewington. 310 Camden Ave.

UfeMlteses. ' ' '
Three hundred and ninety years after 

the calling of Abraham there was born 
in Bgypt a baby by the name of Moses.

The King of Bgypt bad every male 
babe slain horn to tbe Hebrews, but the 
mother of Moses hid her babe three 
months then lor fesr his cries wonld be 
heard. She made an ark of bnllmahet 
and put the babe In it and placed It in 
the river. A few momenta later Pha- 
roah's daughter came to bathe in the 
stream. When she saw the ark she bad 
it drawn out and had it nursed then 
Pharoab's^daagbter hired tbe Hebrew 
womsn to raise the babe for her.

When tbe baby grew older tad larger 
Pbaroab's daughter had him educated 
at her own expense and be grew a god
ly man ia every way. 

One day he saw a Hebrew beat by an
Egyptian so Moats alew him and bid 
him in tbe sand. After thia ho went to.
Midian, there beset down by a well- 

,The Priest of Midian bad seven dsngb
ten and they went tb the well to water 

; their flocks and Moses helped them and
tbe priest gave Mosevone of bis dangh-
teratowed. While tending tbe flock
God appeared to bin in a burning bush

suffering with an attack of nervous 
prostration for, the setntsnnul exami 
nations which are now going on. It 
ia ssid that the young man placed his 
light in sncb a way that It could not be 
seen from the hallway Jor window and 
studied nearly the whole of three nights 
In succession. A nervous breakdown 
was the consequence-

If yon haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan'8 Regnleta will prevent 
constipation. They "induce a mild, 
easy, healthful astion of the bowels 
'without griping. Ask your druggist 
for them- ZScents.

Laner snd Harper, of Baltimore, have 
entered anit against the County Com 
missioners of Anne Arundel county, 
claiming $10,000 balance on thereon- 
 traction of the Spa Creek Bridge, con 
necting Annapolla with Eastport. The 
bridge is of steel and concrete construc 
tion. Several questions arose between 
the contractors ana the commissioners 
relative to the requirements of the con 
trsct between them, and the latter de 
clined to pay the full atnourft claimed.

Stops earabhe in two minutes; tooth- 
acne or petn of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomas Kclectric Oil, mon 
arch over pain.

Levl B. Phillips was elected president 
of the Cambridge National Bank Mon 
day to ancceed the late William P- 
Borton- B. J. Lintbtcnm waa elected 
vice president. Miss Henrietta Barton 
was elected director of the bank to fill 
the vacancy created by the death of her 
later- Mr. Phillips is the president of 
the Phillips Hardware Company, mem 
ber of the Phillpa Packing Company, 
prominent oyster packer and one of 
the most anbstatlal dtltena of the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The Clerk's Office In 
Salisbury For Record Daring 

V Thte Past Week.
From J- Ray Johnson and wife to Ora 

White and John W. Jones,, parcel of 
ground in Nutters district. Considera 
tion $700-00.

From James E- Bllegood and wife to 
Affria Books, lot in Sooth Salisbury. 
Consideration $750.00.

From Thomas Waller to W. Ballard 
Wilson, lot in Tyaskin district, Con 
sideration $1000.00.

From Minnie A. Goalee end" Carl 8- 
Gosleet tOiTheodosia Jones, lot in Cam 
den district. Consideration $400-00-

From Peter Bounds and wile to Affria 
Fooks, lot in Camden district. Con* 
sideratlori $125-00- ,

From Charles B- Bennett and wife to 
John H- Ijivingston, lot In Parsons dis 
trict. Consideration £800-00- . 

.From B, Stsnley Toadvln, trustee, to 
John H. Williams, parcel of land in 
Trappe dlatriLt.Consideration $1.00. -

Prom E- A. Taylor and wife to 
Robert L- Insley* lotin Nanticoke dis 
trict. Consideration $400-00-

From James B- Smith snd wife to 
Benjamin Davitf, lot in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $80-20-

From William Cox to George E- 
Reddish, lot in Barren Creek district- 
Consideration $30-00.

From Alonza L- Miles, trustee, to L- 
E- Williams and John D. Williams, 
tract of timber in Quantico district- 
Consideratlnn flOO- :* ./

From L- E- Williams, et al, to D- J. 
Elllott and W- K. Leatherbury, tract 
of land in Qnantico district. Coqsid 
oration $2015.00-

From Alonza L. Miles, trnatee, to 
D. J. ElHott and W- K, Leatherbury, 
tract of land in Quantico district- 
Consideration $100. N

Prom James C. Davis and wife to 
Henry W. Mesaick, lot in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $175.00. ,:l ^y,«|*'- :

Fki From Fever, i '
Fifteen of the more than thirty boys 

WhO Monday' fled from Mercersbnrg 
Acsdemy, because of an outbreak of. 
scarlet fever, arrived in Hagerslown 
Tuesday, and later left for their homes. 
They said they wanted to avoid the 
quarantine that had been established at 
the academy. y

A student whose home is in West Vir 
ginia is said to have contracted tbe 
fever while.at home during tbe Christ - 
mas holidays, and following his return 
to school four mild esses developed 
among patients in the. infirmary at the 
school- The several hundred students 
remaining at the school held a mass- 
meeting and voted to strictly observe 
the rules of the 4*>arantine and no 
further spread of the disease is antlci-

HUNDREDS OF READERS
Will APPRECIATE IT;

Also Teds low To Take Tells The 
Readers 01 This Paper How To 

Prepare The Mixture ai Borne 
; Aid Ofoer Advices

Mow ia the time when the doctor gets 
bnsy. and the patent; medicine manu 
facturers reap the harvest, unless great 
care is taken to dress warmly and keen 
the feet dry. This ia the advice of an 
old eminent authority, who says that 
jRhenmatiam and Kidney trouble weather 
is here, and also tells what to da in csse 
of.an attack. ''.  .-.  -:',':   ..' .  ; '  '

Get from any good prescription phar 
macy'one-half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon,r three ounces Compound ' Syrtp 
Sarsaparilla. Mix by Shaking la a-iwt 
tie and take a teaspobnlnl after meals 
and at bedtime.

Just try this simple borne made mix 
ture at the first sign of Rheumatism, 
or if your back aches or'yon 'feel that 
the kidneys are not acting )nst right. 
This is said to be a splendid , kidney 
regnlstor, and almost certain ' remedy 
for all forms of Rhenmatism, which ia 
caused by uric acid in the blood, which 
the kidneys fail to filter out. Any one 
can easily prepsre this st home and at 
small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity 
when shown the prescription, stated 
thst they can either anpply these 'in- 
gredients, or, if our readers perfer, 
they will compound the mixture for 
them-

I wish to announce to the public that i
I am prepared to take care of the dead

' and conduct funerals with the latest and
[ most up-to-date equipment, which I
, will be glad at all times to render my
, servloee; and my ohacgeg shall be the i

lowest
A. L, SEABREASE

Undertaker & Embalmer 
MARDELA, MD,

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up i |

Satisfaction Guaranteed!:

ElzeyMessick and James Dashicll \ '• 
SHOP ;;

Cor. Witer iwl Citbdl Streets > 
SilUtwry, Mi !

GEOV C. HILL
Furrushing Undertaker

AH funerals will receive nrompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET. 
fkontfftt.23. 8all«bur>, Md.

Frederick Couty Cowl.
The February term of the Circuit 

Court for Frederick county Mon 
day Morning with Chief Judge Glenn 
H. Worthington on the bench. The 
grand jnry wag'drawn as follows: James 
Lee Simmons, foreman; William H- 
Shipjey, John Diebl, Samuel H 1 Pettin- 
gall, John T, Norwood, Lewis A- Kolb, 
B. Franklin Doll, George W- Hamilton, 
Henry Sipes, R. Frank Sappington, Al 
bert R. Dndderar, Colonel Layman, 
Lewis F. Knssmaul, J-Harlan Kefsnv- 
er, 'Josiah Clay ton Rice, Rnssell E- 
Lighter, Morgan Cecil, John W, Law- 
son, William D. Colliflower, George E- 
Albaugb, William Mount, Lee, Rsnne- 
berger, Edward

i DRS.W.6.&E.W.SHITH
Graduate* of l-enniylT*tu« College of 

\ Deatal Surtrery
Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work:__

aooooooooooooooooooooooo

/Igents Ulantcd
Ladkf and Gortksun

For canvassing in Maryland and 
Delaware. .Write

P.O.Box 234. $allfhirv.|}W.
ioooooooobooooapdooooooooi

Holloway & Company i
S. J. I. MLUffAV, Iu»fw

FiralsUix Uisirtikiniil Prtcfltil! 
EiMUiifi,

Full stock of Robes,Wrap*, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand.. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONE 1S4.

I told bint be must deliver the peo 
ple end Moeaa waa afraid became of 
Pharoah, but be waa loth to «o. 80 
Moses obeyed, but Pharoah wonld not 
let them go, so .God sent kts plagues 
upon bin until be let them go. While 
In the wilderness the people murmured 
agsioat Moses for want of water, so God 

, commanded him to speak to tbe rock 
and water would flow, but instead of 
that be smote the rock, bnt tbe water 
cane forth. Thia «hows that If we obey 
God be will send the water of life which

Boarae coughs and stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over nl<?bt 
are quickly cured by Foleya Honey and 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes, 
heals the lungs, and expels tbe cold 
from the system- C- M. Brewington, 
310 Camden Ave.

Captain William A. Brannock, well 
known in Baltimore and Dercbester 
shipping circles, died Tuesday morning 
at his home, at Church Creek, aged 62 
years. Captain Brannock for many 
years ^mmanded the three-matted 
schooner William J. Lintbicum, owned 
by B. J. Uuthicnm, of Church Creek. 
When the Richard Ltnthlcnm was built 
^ 1904, Captain Brannock took charge 
of her and ?ne4 been her commander 
 ince that /time- He ia survived 
by. a wutow vafed tour children and 
two sisters (Mire, W« R> Thouaa, of 
Woolford, and Mrs- Lee. of Baltimore-)

C C. Klnger, tbe Jewer, 1060 Virginia 
Ave- Indianapolis, 2nd., writes: "I 
was so week from kidney trouble that 
I could hatdly walk a hundred tect. Four 
bottles of Poley's Kidney Remedy 
cleared my complexion, cured my back- 
ache and tbe irregularities disappeared,

 examethyleBetetrambe
The a\>ove is tne name of a German 

Chemical, which is one of the many 
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kidney 
Remedy- Hexamethylenetetramine is 
recognized by medical text books and 
authorities as a uric acid solvent and 
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's 
Kidney remedy ss soon as you notice 
any irregularities, and avoid a serious 
malady. CM. Brewington, 310 Cam* 
den Ave.':  ;.' ;..

cornea fromCbrlst alone-
Another time uhen serpents were 

tbick in the wilderness Moses put  ' 
brazen serpent on a cross so tf the peo 
ple would look upon they would be 
cured of their bites. Tbls sgain repre 
sents Christ on the cress that if we 
believe in him we might live- While 
in tbe wilderness Moees was called Up 
to Mount Sinai, while up there Ood 
gave him hie law and tie gave it tb ua- 
Alter a view of tba Promised Land and 
40 years in tbe wilderness leading Oo8'a 
peoole be was called UP into Mount 
Nebo aad.there, after* life of 12o years, 
died and was burled by God-

This la a sketch -Of tbe life of tbe 
greatest Hebrew prophet, first law-giv 
er and leader.

The above waa written by Oscar Grey, 
  * *h* R!h1» M)rHr5n School,  ' 

Gall lorn i

  -V The Oyster hdislry.
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

oyster men complain of tbe smsll prices 
which they have been receiving fur 
their catches during the present season, 
more tongers have taken 'out licenses 
this season than during the whole of 
last season, and the number Is greater 
than it haa been for about ten years.

During the year 1908-1909 up to tbe 
present time, 1,086 licenses were Issued, 
While 1,082 took out licenses during the 
season 1907-19Q8- The prices received 
for the oysters by the tongers is about 
20 to 30 cents per bushel- The catch 
for two men and a culler, generally > a 
youth, is from 20 to 40 bushels on a 
good day. ; ;.

Foley'r Orino Laxative cures consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes the 
bowels healthy and regular. Onno' is 
superior to pills and tablets as It does 
not gripe or nauseate- Why take any 
thing else? Ct.: M* B tewing ton, T 310 
Camden Ave- ^f'y'^f'-^'^'i^}'^!^

J. Harry Coviuaton, state's attorney 
for Talbot county, who was elected to 
Congress by the'Democrats from the 
First congressional district last Novem 
ber, Tuesday banded to Judge Adklns his 
resignation as state's attorney, to take 
effect March 1, Tbe term of Mr. Cov- 
ington as state's attorney ba.s'yet three 
more years to run, and there are two 
applicanta for tbe nnexplred term J- 
Frank Turner and W- Mason Slehan, 
both prominent lawyers and leaders in 
tbe Democratic party In Talbot county. 
Judge Adkina said that no appointment 
to fill the vacancy wonld he. made at 
present.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops tbe iritation in tbe 
throat, soothes tbe inflamed membranes 
and the most obstinate cough disap 
pears- Sore and inflamed lunga are 
healed and strengthened, and the cold 
is expelled from the system. Refuse 
any bu t tbe genuine in the yellow pack-

i DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,  
be NTI ST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md. ,

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Beautiful Sete of Teeth, Crown and' 
. Bridge Work, Etc., made at pdoea lower j 
i than elsewhere. Gold, Stiver, Porcelain 
) and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract-: 

1 ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

Church St, mr'BMti* Stllsbary, Mi

age C- M- BrewlkgtoD, 310 Camden

Th« Oeo4 Fat Man. 
Jones You Apvej hear of a fat crim 

inal, do you? Bones Certainly not. 
look how difficult it would be for  
 tout person to Btoopvto anything low!
 Kansas dty Independent.

and I can now attend io business every 
dsy, and < recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy to all sufferer* as it cured me 
after the doctors and other .remedies 
nad failed." C M. Brewington, 310 
Camden Ave.

Bids were opened Tuesday by thia 
County Commissioner* for the advertis 
ing, printing and stationery for the 
count; offices for one year from Febru 
ary 1. Bids for printing were received 
as follows: The Advertiser and Repub 
lican and the Maryland Gazette, $800; 
Riley & Kenchington, (96- The only 
bid for advertlalng was from the Adver 
tiser and Republican, and was $400- 
The bids for stationary were: W- J. C. 
Dnlany Co., #43.50; boweutbaf, Wolff 
& Co., $262.69; Thomas & Kvan» Print, 
ing Company, £361.93; Myer & Tbal- 
heimer, $$91-35. The contfacta will 
not be awarded by .the Anne Arundel 
authorities until next week.

OF OHIO, CITY o* TOUSDO,
LUCAS Cocnmr. \ "  

' Prank J. Cheney makes bath that be 
Is senior partner of the firm ot" P. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing bnsinets In tbe 
City of Toledo, County and'State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Cstarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, FRANK J.CHBNHY-

Sworn to before me and ' subscribed _ 
in my pteaenoe, tbl§'6tb day December 
A. D. 1886.  .,'/ :

A- W. GLBA80N, 
:. NOTARY PUBMC- 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system- 
Bend for testimonials free.

P. J. CHBKBY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Drunjcists, 75c- 
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipa 

tion-

Not~Eno9uraalnB.
A pastor In a rural church not far 

from Milwaukee announced the wed 
ding in hie church during the follow 
Ing week of two of his parishioners. 

, He followed tbe announcement with 
tbe title of the hymn which WM then 
to be sung. It- waa "Mistaken Soul* 
Tnat Dream of Heaven!" Milwaukee 

Press. v.- .ji./^.'

eeeee»e«o»eeee«eyM*>»«

C. BROTEMArttwU^ftVo; 
EYB, EAR, NOSE,THROAT.

;| .QFF1CE: 221-CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD-

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and In large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect- 
It yon wonld save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will psy syon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
an it you.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, ' 

Norfolk, - Virginia •v^,-r.<
rv

i a, m- to S p. m. 
Others by Appointment-

HAROLD », FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Salisbury, IH. !!
Phones 397 and 396.

CHAS, M, MITCHEIL
103 DOCK STIREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lownoy't Choco 
late Candle* Alwaysfresh.

SP*V

Th« Connactlon. , 
Bcott I remember reading of a very 

rich man who said he'd sooner be poor. 
Mott Yes, and probably you remem 
ber reading some where that al) men 
art liars. Boston Transcript

Ha 8pok» Caralsssly. 
Suburbun Patient   Sorry to bring 

you nil the way oat here, doctor. Doc 
tor  Oh, don't worry about that! 1 
can see another patient and kill two 
birds with one atone.

MMOOOOOQOOOCN

Sillsbnry Madilns Works
and Foundry

Engine*, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threflhe»i, Pulleys, Shifting,
Belting, BtC. Kepairint a specialty

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

Complete Line of Oa» 
Plttlnga In Stock.

102 E. Church St., SallsttDry,Md,
Call Phone 377

TUB

ASSOCIATION .
This Aiapdatlon tun two separate and 

distinct department*: "Tbe BnHdlay & 
tfoan DepattmeBt" aad "The Bauktix 
OepartweBt." ,

Tfct iajJisf t lass fcssrtaeat, with its 
Mdd-ap capital stock of fc34 JO) 00. taakas 
foaiw. Meurcd br martgigt*. tot* paid 
back in weekly Instalments ot aoc, 40o. 
JWo. li.qp or #'9*9* w«««i. tos^l .bor 
rower ; and haabeea dolac apopfllax aaid , 
 ucccMfvl bnaliicsa aino* itST* .

Tks liatiat Ittsitinst wu added ipi^ 
undtt avthoritr craaud by tke Omerat 
Aatembly Ot Uarjrland of tkal y«wr «<> 
aet  part *5 000.00 of UM AMQdaHoa*a 
capital atock for Uakina tfcroosea. n- 
cetve* money on deposits.- atakaa loans 
on commercial paptr.  ntatsllnto sach 

neM tranaactioaa as ̂  cMttarratlva 
i ordinarily do.aad«S«Mstlr folio-

iUtbepatronaKeof fia friaoda aad tbv 
S^nerai public. Open an acaoaat with 
na. no harm can poulbly remit.
Dr.P.M.Slemon*, 

President.
Thos.H.WiWaus. 

Becretan

Lewis
Practical

,
Rumors.

"Rumor hath a thousand tonguea. 
quoted the wise guy.  

"Tea, and they ar« tftnerally all go 
taC at once," added tke simple 
Philadelphia B«QO«d.

If fortune play tbee false today, 
morrow she'll' be trm BenJarobJ,

to-

Choice Pigs For Salo
Aoplyto WM. M COOPER, 

Sallabary. Md.
or J. ORAPTON MILLft.

  tfebron, M4.

I, KRAUSE
Beorgi Huffman

and

Busy Bee Bakery



Mr. Waller Williams, 
Salisbury, 

The Wpmens' run New York to Philadel 
phia -and 'return Jan.. 11 'and 12, fivef|R|| 
Maxwells entered out of ten of all oars. 
All Maxwells finished. Mrs. J. R. /Ram- 
sey wins trophy in Maxwell Four Cylinder 
Model K. Great showing.

^hlch describes <&e aix different models.
-^

: '^^^l||^^—————'••:

.«
X >l

<-    v''<  '     '''   -   '.. .- ; 
Have yon any farms for sale, and what kin4?> ~
Yes, we have large and snfall Stock Farms, andlarge and 

 mall Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. - - ..;  -.-..

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $290 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. .

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
-I Real Estate Brokers
Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 

U 120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

STARTING "DRY" CAMPAIGN.
,,"  .,,     __. \^ ^ _ >' '

Largely Atteatei Meettoi Al'iifcrs-
towi Slflilfks IitentUm Of Many

Local Option Voters.
A campaign to make Washington 

county vote "dry" at the election next 
fall was inaugurated by temperance 
workeri Tuesday afternoon, when a 
largely attended meeting of the general 
temperance committee, composed of 
delegates from every district in the 
county, was held In Christ Reformed 
Chnrch Hagerstown- This committee 
meeting was followed by a mats-meet 
ing held Tuesday night in Court 
Hall, where Seaborn Wrlght, Georgia 
temperance lecturer, and W. ET« Antler- 
son, state superintendent of the Antl- ' 
saloon League, addressed an audience 
that taxed the capacity of the hall.

At the committee meeting plans 
were perfected for complying with the 
provision of the law requiring that 25 
per cent, of the registered voters of the 
county must sign a petition before the 
question can be placed on the ballot. 
The temperance people ssy that not 
the least bit of trouble will be exper 
ienced, in securing the necessary num 
ber of signers.

A permanent organization was effect 
ed by the election of Rev. Dr- Conrad 
Clever, president; Frank M. Thomas, 
secretary; Isaac V. Bmmert, treasurer. 
Toward defraying the expenses ot the 
campaign $553 was raised- It wss decid 
ed to employ a trained man to come to 
Hageratown and manage the campaign. 
Hagerstown will be district 1 head 
quarter* for Garrett, Allegany, Wash 
ington and Frederick counties, which 
will nnite in waging a fight for state 
wide prohibition.

Issac V- Bmmert presided at the 
meeting, which opened with prayer by 
Rev. John Tyler, rector of St- John's 
Episcopal Church.

WEAK KIDNEYS
HAKE WEAK BODIES.

EATSAIAGE
AMP FRESH BREAD.

AH Other favorite food Without 
Fear *f AM Ifpsel Stomach, v

Yon can eat anything your stomach 
craves without fear of a case of Indi 
gestion or Dyspepsia, or that your food 
will ferment or sour on your stomach 
if you will occasionally take a, 'little 
Diapepsin after eatlnsr. '

Your meals will taste good, and any 
thing yon eat will be digested; noth- 
in K Can ferment or turn into acid or 
poison or stomach gat, which causes 
Belching* Dizziness,. a feeling of full 
ness alter eating, Nausea. Indiges- 
tlen (like a lump of lead in stomach), 
Biliousness, Heartburn, Water brath, 
Psin in stomach .and intestines or other 
symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are 
absolutely unknown where thia effec 
tive remedy is used. Diapepsin really 
does all the work of a healthy stomach. 
It digests your meals when your stom- 
ajch can't. Bach trlangule will digest 
al) the food you can and l«MB nothing 
to ferment or soar. 1 ;'[':*'!

Get a large 50 cent case of Pape's 
Dispepsln front . your , druggist and 
atarts taking today and by tomorrow 
yon will actually brag about your 
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then 
can eat anything and everything yon 
want without the slightest discomfort 
or misery, and every particle of impuri 
ty and Gas that ia fn your stomach and 
intestines Is going to be carried away 
without the use of laxatives or any 
other assistance. - -.- -, ,

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

fw Fret tot C«4 kttttu OC«M Bad VlrtfnU Aye.
W.rJ. Warrirttu Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
12.50 and up daily 
$12 SO up weekly

Seriil a* fitter Met: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Rlevator to 
Street Level

Are You In Need Of 
Stationery

i •\^ ">M «Cet Us Quote You-Prices On 
Next Or%r, Fpr Job Work

Kidney Diseases Caose Hall The Com 
mon Aches Aid Ills 0! Salis 

bury People.
As one weak link weakens a chain, so 

weak kidneys weaken the whole body 
and hasten the final breaking down- 

Overwork, strain*, coldo and otber 
causes injure the .kidneys, and when 
their activity is lessened the whole body 
suffers from the excess of nric poison 
circulated in the blood.

Aches and pains and languor and uri 
nary ills come, and there is an ever-in 
creasing tendency towards diabetes and 
fatal Brlght's disease- There is no real 
help for the sufferer except kidney help. 

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly on 
the kidneys and care every kidney ill. 
Salisbury cores are are the proof.

Mrs- G- W. Fooks, living three miles 
South of Salisbury, Md., says: "I can 
highly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
knowing them to be a remedy that acts 
up to representations. I suffered from 
kidney disease for eight years and 
the doctors I consulted told me 
that my tronble waa liable to develop 
into Brlgbts disease at any time. I 
could not sleep well at night on account 
of the terrible pains In my back- My 
limba were badly awollen, my appetite 
poor and my body bloated at times- 
After trying numerous remedies with 
out finding relief, I beard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, procured them,and begun 
their use. Trie effected a prompt and 
lasting cure and I have bad no retnrn 
of kidney complaint aiucc."

For sa'tr by all dealers Price 50cents- 
Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole apentslor tin- Umtrd Slntea.

Remitnuer ihr imrut Doan's and 
txlce nn other-

Mme. Sainton-Dolby'a Romance. 
In 1H50 Sulnton was much Interest 

ed lii the lady whom, four yearn lim>r. 
he took to wife. Some linpetuou.- 
reader may here demand why If In- 
were ou excellent terms with Mlns 
Dolby In 1858 he waited till 18GO bi- 
fore enforcing a "decision. I ca,n an 
swer, that on the authority of the per 
ions most concerned. No ardor \va - 

.wanting to the lover, but the gifted 
 nd stately woman, always so self pos 
sessed and dignlfidd, seemed too for 
midable for any pretensions which 
Bainton could make. So he worshiped 
and waited till one day when the puli 
were touring with a concert company 
they found themselves two In a com 
partment Besolved then to challenge 
fate, Sainton declared his love and put 
the momentous question. This was 
the answer: "Prosper, why did you not 
ask roe before?" Krorn "Forty Years 
»f Music." by Joseph Bennett

STATE SELLS BONDS.'

Series "B" Of The Rod Imprtvemeit
Bonds Sold By Board W Prtlfe

Works Last Tuesday
The Board of Public Works Monday 

disposed of $225,000 worth of State road 
bonds, the bonds being of the issue des 
ignated as seriesx'B, the whole series 
amounting to SI,000,000.' The amount 
sold was the whole for which any bids 
of par or over were offered. The Safe 
Deposit and Trust Company of Balti 
more was the most successful bidder for 
bonds to the amount of $200,000, for 
which it offered at the rate of 100-1825. 
The Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
of Hartford county, took the remaining 
$25,000 worth of the bonds sold, the rate 
being 101- A number of other bids 
were offered, but they were below par 
and were not considered by the board.

The set creating the issue expressly 
limits the sale of bonds to offers of par 
or over, and it waa so expressed in the 
advertisement- The whole board, con 
sisting of Governor Crotbers, Comptrol 
ler Bering and Treasurer Vandiver, WAS 
present.

The bonds bear interest at 3# Per 
cent, and mature in fifteen years. The 
State has, however, the ootlou of pay- 
Ing off the bonds and retiring thr-m at 
the end of ten years- The -bonds are 
free of taxation of every kind-

The amount of the road bonds which 
have now been sold ia 1325,000- Of 
these, 1100,000 worth, belonging to ser 
ies A, of 500.000, were aold at first ad 
vertisement, and the balance, $225,000, 
of series B, the whole ierie», amounting 
to $1,000,000. were sold Monday. All 
members of the board expressed their 
satisfaction at the sales which were 
made today. It was stated that the am 
ount realized was sufficient for the im 
mediate needs of the commission, and 
that the matter of advertising a futtber 
sale would not be taket. up for the pres- 
mt.

GLIMPSE OF ELIHU ROOT.
Distinctive Character of NeW Vark'i

NeW 8«n*tor.
Distinctive dejjjjribes probably as well 

is any other, Word the personality or 
Individuality of the Hon. Kllhu Root, 
who has been selected by the New 
York legislature to succeed Thomas O. 
Platt in the senate of the United 
States. It Is said of him that never in 
bis long career as lawyer and states' 
man ha* Mr. Boot been compared as 
to deeds or mannerisms with another 
man.  

No one thinks of comparing him to 
Webster or Clay as an orator. He is 
not a great .orator, but is a direct and 
forceful speaker. When he makes a 
public or political speech he says 
things that his hearers remember, and 
there is probably no other pubic man 
in the country today who can compel 
closer attention Of an audience.

Some of Mr. Boot's speeches In re 
cent years have Indeed been heard 
around the.world, and they have help 
ed to make diplomatic history.. His 
speeches on his Canadian, Mexican 
and South American trips rank as 
masterpieces of wisdom, conservatism 
and diplomatic sagacity.

There are three points In the charac 
ter of Mr. Root that impress all men 
who come In contact with him, and 
the Impression is always Tasting alert 
ness, directness and thoroughness. He 
is a man of splendid physique, and in 
every step he takes, every move of his 
arms, there is a vague, Indefinable 
something that serves notice on the 
visitor that Mr. Root is every moment 
on the alert. He is never caught off 
guard. His directness is Indicated in 
two ways by the straightforward 
look from his eyes at a visitor and the 
fact that his conversation, no matter 
how trivial the subject, is always 
straight to the point no wasting of 
words.

It was as a lawyer, at the very out 
set of his practice, that Mr. Root made 
a reputation for thoroughness. When 
he undertook to serve a client he went 
closely into every detail of the case 
and soon attracted the attention of 
bench and bar by his thorough pre 
paredness when he went Into court to 
try It. That same quality of thor 
oughness has been characteristic of 
Mr. Roofs work as statesman and 
diplomat.

The personality of Mr. Root is pleas 
ing to all who know him, yet that, like 
the man, Is distinctive. He Is thor 
oughly democratic In manner at all 
times and under all circumstances, ap 
proachable by the humblest politician 
in the land, a good handshaker, a good 
mixer, in the vernacular of politics, 
but no one ever slaps him on the back, 
and his best friends do not call him 
Elihu In public or private. But the 
slight reserve that seems to surround 
him. If It Is reserve, is that of intellec 
tuality.

MVEH
Friendly Biographer of Poe, the 

Tells Remarkable, Story. 
At thfe Poe memorial meeting to Boa- 

ton the other erening William Fearing 
Gill of Paris, the friendly biographer 
of the poetic genius Edgar Allan Foe, 
deeply interested his audience, by re 
lating a strange incident which he said 
bad never been published or told and 
Which he had determined to reserve 
for the centennial anniversary of .the 
poet's birth. ,

"I was. living in New York at the 
time, and in my room I had in a box 
the bones of Mrs. Edgar Allan Poe, 
which I bad rescued when the grave 
yard in which she waa interred was 
leveled. It waa a bleak morning In 
December. I wa* Awakened by a rap, 
rap, rap. I went to the door. No one 
was there. Again came the rap, rap, 
rap. I went to the window and opened 
It. All was darkness, bat I could dis 
tinguish some sort of small animal on 
the am. 'Come In/ I said, and In walk- 
ed a raven. . . '

"On my mantel I had an album of 
autograph letters of Poe, together with 
a poem called The Demon of the Fire,' 
which doubtless inspired bis Haven.' 
This bird went to the book, perched on 
top of it and, fastening his talons In 
it, turned and looked at me. I said, In 
the words of the poem, Tell me what 
thy lordly name is.' The raven flap 
ped his wings and cried, 'Whoo-oo,' 
probably as near 'Nevermore* as Poe's 
raven ever got The apparition of the 
raven I accepted as Hamlet accepted 
the apparition of the ghost as * re 
buke because I had delayed so long In 
Interring the remains of Mrs. Poe. 
While the bird sat there I wrote to 
Nelson Poe asking him to take the 
bones. He did so, and we Interred 
them in Baltimore." ,

Mr. Oill told how he happened to 
buy the Poe cottage at Fordham In 
1889 and how upon going to Europe 
some years later it was sold, with a 
provision In the deed that if it was 
ever changed in any particular the 
price of th* estate should be forfeited 
to him.

He explained that it Is desired to se 
cure the cottage as a permanent me 
morial and said, "Four weeks ago I 
met a prominent actor-manager, who, 
without any solicitation on my parjt, 
said lie would finance the matter."

DIAMONDS AS WHIST PRIZES.
Mrs.

 LOST Thursday evening between 
the residence of Miss Alice Humphreys,^ 
Newton street, and the residence of 
Hon. William H. Jackson, Camden 
avenue, one Hudson Bay Sable Put 
Neck Piece- Reward if returned to Mlsa 
Alice Humphreys, Newtqn Street, Sal 
isbury, Md-

Thi State and the Individual. 
The state may make It easy for a 

man to acquire a small holding, but it 
cannot give the man the energy, the 
industry, which are necessary If the 
boon is to be an abiding blessing to 
him. The state may help men over 
bad times, but it cannot give men the 

 moral character which enables those 
who possess it by their energy, de 
termination, industry, to place them 
selves beyond the reach of temporary 
disaster, London Strand Magaslne.

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of laud near MardeV Springs,

containing about twenty acres of land 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, Is now offered for pale- Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HQRB8T, 
Hebron, Md,

or BLMBR B. WALTOK, Atty- 
Salisbury, Md.,

RAVEN FQR POE'S CHAMBER.
Tenant of Poet's Philadelphia Home to 

Place Bird Above Door.
A raven will soon perch above the 

door of the chamber In which Edgar 
Allan Poe, the famous poet, penned 
his Immortal poem. The chamber is in 
the house at 530 North Seventh street, 
corner of Brandy wine, Philadelphia, 
now occupied by Stephen Hlbbs, an 
aged widower. Poe lived there two 
years.

"Only this, and nothing more," de 
clares the venerable admirer of the un 
fortunate young genius, "ahould mark 
the small apartment In which the poet 
courted the muses to aid him in his 
struggle for the existence of himself, 
bis delicate girl wife and her mother 
during the religious riots of 1843 and 
1844.

"I'll stuff a bird of (he raven species 
and put It above that chamber door," 
asserts Mr. Hlbbs, who celebrated his 
seventy-fourth birthday anniversary n 
few days ago. " 'And the lamplight 
o'er him streaming* will throw 'bis 
shadow on tho floor/ 'Twill be my tab 
let to the memory of Poe."

SPECIAL SHOES FOR T^Ft.
Designed by Expert Surgeon to Held 

Up Great Weight. ...
When President Elect Taft la inau 

gurated ho will wear a pair off speclnl 
ly constructed shoes, the gift of the 
American Orthopedic society and pat/- 
terned by the society's president. Dr. 
Ansel O. Oooke, the noted surgeon of 
Hartford,, Conn. Dr. Gooke recently 
made plaster casts of Judge Taft's 
feet, wbkb the doctor says are quite 
normal considering the great weight 
to which they are subjected. ft  

The new shoes will have a bvoa;d 
shank and a heel extended forward, 
which will give a much firmer support 
and w|H prevent any flat footedness,
even ahould Judge Taft increasf In  -  

Horses and Muleŝ

Pour well-bred Horses, kind and gen 
tle in all harness. Moat timid person 
can drive them. Agei range from 5 to 
8 years. AUo one pair of Mules. Those 
la need of a eood horse will,do well to 
see this lot before buying, a* they will 
be sold at the tight price. Apply to. 

W, W- LARMORfc,7
for w«*>t»lco Co., - 

Wbjte Havim, Md.

Hope Offers Arkansas Qema te 
Quests as Party Favora.

Kansas City, Mo., has a society wo 
man who gives diamonds to her guests 
as party favors. But she can afford   
It, because she owns' a diamond mine 
-tnot in Africa, but .In southwestern 
Arkansas.

Mrs. George D. Hope of" 1883 Llin- 
wood boulevard, the wife of a wealthy 
lumberman, Is the- new "diamond 
queen." At a recent whist party at 
Mrs. Hope's home she surprised her 
guests by offering diamonds as prixea. 
Mrs. Hope's husband owns 10,000 acres 
of Arkansas timber land. Seven years 
ago, when Mr. Hope offered to sell 
8,000 acres that had been "cut over" 
to his wife, she bought it at a bargain. 
A colored boy discovered the first peb 
ble. Later Mrs. ,J3ope vlaltad the 
scene. She said: .

"I found on the crest of a hill what 
appeared to be the crater of an extinct 
volcano. Sine* then I have picked up 
280 diamonds In the vicinity of the old 
crater. Most of the gems were lying 
on the surface. I had 188 of the stones 
cut They ranged In weight from one- 
quarter of a carat to five* carats. 1 
had several four and five carat stones, 
about u dozen one and a half carat 
stonoH and about a dozen one carat 
gems." ' ' .

MI-H. Uope has bad four solitaires, ,a 
cluster ring and two scurfplns "made 
up." She has about 100 uncut stones.

Parti*
-Confess," be thaad»red, "yon are 

another's!"
ldh» shivered. . 

, "Partially," she faltered. "This hair" 
.^jahe pressed her band to her brow- 
''anid the upper teeth I wear are bor 
rowed; the rest yours."

Ths Feminine Paradex.
The uneducated woman 'ha* often

the quickest perception, the, finest tact
the most vivid sensibility. She wUl
feel without speaking; »h« understand*

tac inmost thoughts: she knows with 
being told.   London Black and

White. '...,: :    ':.'*•• ' .'-

NEW MESSINA IN FLORIDA.
Extensive Tract of Land Offered For 

Colonialno Earthquake Refugees.
Duke Pompeo Utta of Lombardy, 

France, recently called on the Italian 
ambassador at Paris, Slgnor Galllna, 
and offered to gi\v part of an exten 
sive tract of land In Manatee county, 
Fla,, owned by him, for the purpose 
of colonizing 6,000 victims of the earth 
quake in Calabria and Sicily. The am 
bassador communicated the duke's pro 
posal to tho Italian government

Puke Pompeo Litta, who is a natu 
ralized citizen of France, says that "a 
new Messina" may arise In a country 
which, be describes as fertile and easy 
to exploit. The colonists could be em 
ployed In cutting forests, mining phos 
phate and raising cotton, fruits and 
vegetables. The duke would allot to 
each family two farms, one free and 
the other 'to be worked for a small 
rental. The tract In Florida is known 
locat-as Vlakka" '

MaflitMtlo Survey of China. 
A scientific labor of the utmost Im 

portance and Interest Is about to be 
touimenced from Shanghai. This is a 
magnetic survey of China, and Dr. 
Edwards of the Carnegie institute, 
Washington, who IB to carry it through, 
is at present In Shanghai preparing 
for the work.

New Coral Island.
Japan's newly discovered island, Nl- 

shlvii, is reported to ,h«ve an Inex 
haustible supply of marketable coral.

•i
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Hie Atiiverstry Of Lincoln's 
.'^'v"- tirth.

The anniversary next week of 
the birth of Abraham Lincoln will 
be made the occasion of numerous 
banquets and celebrations in vari 
ous parts of the United States. 
The day has been declared by Act 
of Congress recently passed a 
legal holiday and will be observed 
as such throughout the country.

Although more than forty years 
have passed since the deatb of the 
great Emancipator and bis place 
in history has long since been as 
sured, no one has ever yet been 
able to adequately measure the 
profound philosophy which actu-

but that it would tend to create a 
more cordial relation between the 
two sections of tbe Sfflte is very
evident*^.   ^tjjfijfy 

So far as trade Interests ' 
cerned, it is a well recognized fact 
that .Baltimore, in its effort to 
control the markets of the South 
has almost wholly lost sight of 
the business in this part of tbe 

| State which was. supposed *to be 
within its easy grasp, and has 
permitted tbe trade of the Eastern 
Shore, to gradually but surely slip 
away from it to Northern cities. 
The natural advantages which 
would tend to keep the business 
within tbe State hafb been more 
than counterbalanced by. Induce 
ments of a superior character held 
out by Philadelphia and New 
York merchants and the result 
which has been brought about 
has, therefore, been inevitable. 
For years merchants on this side 
of tbe Chesapeake have attempted 
to point out the difficulties in the 
way of dealing in Baltimore, and 
it has been within a comparative 
ly recent time only that the latter 
place has thoroughly awakened to 
the true situation and shown a 
disposition in some measure to 
rectify it and again secure its rap 
idly dwindling trade.

The citizens andjofficials of Bal 
timore can therefore readily un 
derstand the interest which is be - 
ing manifested by the people here 
in securing proper accommoda 
tions for those visiting the city, 
and it is certain that they can 
make no better investment than 
one of this character which will

that the* noon mail can be brought 
to Salisbury immediately Upon its 
arrival without awaiting the con- 
venjence of the Railroad officials. 
A good horse is better than a be* 
lated train, and an automobile* is 
better than either. : J$jj?$ :-,\-. ,, ,

This tampering witiuthe Court 
has not proven very satisfactory 
of late. The fate of Gompers, 
Mitchelt and Morrison is still fresh 
in the" public mind and during the 
past week a Councilman of Balti 
more openly defied the orders of 
the Supreme Bench of that city. 
As be was just about to land in 
jail, he very naturally recanted 
and suddenly lost his tempestuous 
bluster. Tbe Courts represent the 
supreme power of organized soci 
ety and any interference with their 
mandates breeds anarchy and so 
cialism. ^ .

;

Baltimore is now making a sys-, 
tern a tic fight for increased repre 
sentation in the General Assembly. 
A determined fight of this kind

O*C*C*C*O*C«C»C

, - • ~
T^ ' v f rv iForSale
My home on Upton St., 
Salisbury, Md., if sold 
by January 15th, 1909

G. 4 W. Hitchens 
Salisbury, Md.

before would 
brought about

probably have 
the desired result

Quality or

ated his life or obtain any accu 
rate conception of the lofty mo 
tives which controlled him. His 
rare tact and consummate ability 
in handling tbe difficult and in 
tricate problems which confronted 
him during his entire tenure of of 
fice has been a constant source of 
wonder and amazement, and tbe 
further men get from the scenes of 
his life the more thoroughly able 
are they to weigh the events of his 
career in the even scale of unpre 
judiced judgment and ascertain an 
unbiased opinion. Tbe breadth 
of his charity was only equalled 
by the depth of his knowledge of 
human nature, and it was this 1st" 
ter characteristic, which was so 
notable, which gave him ample 
opportunity for the exercise of the 
former.

As Mr. Hay, pernaps the most 
scholarly -and learned Secretary 
who ever held the portfolio of State, 
once said, "Lincoln was one of 
the immortals." and the white 
light of Time only will reveal the 

- ultimate sublimity oi his charac - 
ter and th. nobility of his soul.

result in closer trade relations be 
tween the city and the counties 
and be of mutual profit and ad 
vantage.

Editorial Jottings.
All questions as to the strength 

of the Gatun Dam have now been 
quieted. The President-elect has 
safely passed over it.

New York is still celebrating 
the retirement of Senator Platt 
and the election of Senator-elect 
Root. No wonder 1

Before the general census next 
year Salisbury should have a pop* 
ulation of ten thousand and a 
large number of new and thriving 
industries.

long ago. Upon the basis of its 
population, from a due regard to 
its commercial interests, accord 
ing to its rank and prestige, by all 
that is right and proper, Balti 
more is eminently entitled to a 
greater representation. If it fails 
to make the proper use of it, the 
blame will be upon the city itself. 
But justice demands that there 
should be a larger number allowed 
than the present apportionment.

The burning question of the 
hour on Tuesday was : "Will the 
ground bog see bis shadow?" The 
California - Japanese embroglio 
was suddenly lost sight of; the 
Panama Canal was forgotten; 
Congress closed its doors; even 
Baltimore forgot its Warren deal 
and all nature halted, as % with 
abated breath, when the crucial 
moment came. As the sun crossed 
the meridian the long-heralded 
and all-important animal briskly 
stepped from his hole and looking 
athis clearly outlined shadow dis 
gustedly remarked, "Well its all 
up for the next six weeks," and 
quickly retired, while a shivering 
world reluctantly picked up the 
broken threads of life.

Which is the most satisfactory? 
i . I'm not willing to do inferior work .
 to compete with men who will ' 

neither csrry oat their agreements ' 
nor do satisfactory work- I aim to <

1 produce Original Decorative Et- ' 
iects at fair and reasonable prices, ', 
and my work is always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
tBe artistic standpoints., " * >>,"\^

John Nelson
The Paint Shop

, , Phone 191

Art The

The people of the Eastern Shore 
are very much interested in Ae 
nnal decision which will be reached 
by Baltimore in regard to street 
railway tracks upon Light street. 
A large proportion of the person* 
 biting the city from this section 
of the State land at the various 
wharves upon the thoroughfare, 
and aa is welt known the present 
accommodation* are entirely in- 
adeqvate for the purpose of hand 
ling the crowds upon this con 
gested street. True, it has been

The White House stables are to 
be turned into an immense garage 
and automobiles are to be placed 
at the disposal of the incoming 
President. What profound con* 
sideration for the horse I

, ' A
What is the matter with an elec 

tric bus line? It the city cannot 
afford trolley cars, surely the cit 
izens are progressive enough to 
stand for the former. The "honk- 
honk" of auto-cars on a regular 
schedule would sound good to 
SalisbnrUos. /

Salisbury should be consistent. 
A city of seven or eight thousand 
people, with beautifully paved 
streets, a_n yet retailing hog 
pens within the city limits, and 
without a garbage system or a 
public"park 1 As to the latter 
propositions Fruitland can do as 
well 4nd Shad Point even better.

very much better of recent years 
since it was widened, but there 
should by all means be a convey 
lent line so that passengers could
be carried to the 
shopping districts.

heart of the 
It should not

be necessary for persons to be 
compelled to walk several blocks 
in order to secure a oar which will 
take them to the business section 
oftfiecicy; /iS^-H' ' 

The project which has been re 
cently agitated, that of placing an 
elevated structure upon the street 
would from the viewpoint of an 
interested observer at a distance, 
be a splendid means of solving 
jthe problem. What difficulties 
there may be of a local nature of 

ourae it_,is impossible to know,

The final defeat of Anti-Japan 
ese legislation In the California 
Legislature in view of the over 
whelming sentiment originally in 
favor of it, marks another notable 
triumph for the President. The 
country may have other less stren 
uous Executives, and it is to be 
hoped that such will be the case, 
but it is morally certain that it 
will never have a more uniformly 
successful one.

,, , •, . .. ..-,(..,,

.The mail service in Salisbury is 
grttiUK no oetter rapidly. As 
Delmsr is the favored spot of the 
Universe, perhaps that important 
village will permit us to ran a m.all 
wagon to its sacred confines, so

Personal.
 Mr. Glen Perdue was in Philadel 

phia this week on a business trip.
 Miss Edith Weisbach baa as her 

guest Miss Dsy from New York city.
 Mr. Joseph A. ' Graham, of. the 

Philadelphia Ledger, visited in town 
this week.

 Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin and Miss 
Irms Graham were in Baaton, Mary7 
land, this week. y

 The Mtaaea Allison, ot TTniontown, 
Pa., are guests of the Misaes Gnnby, 
Camden Ave.

 Mrs* James A. Gordy, of New York 
City, is the guest of Mrs- Mary Whee- 
den, Newton St.

 MtssClsra Walton, Of Wllmington, 
Del., is visiting Mr. and Mr.. B. H- 
Walton, WlllUm St.

 Miss Clara Hayman, of this City, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. James Conl- 
bonrne, at Coldwater, Va-

 Miss Annie Daiblell, who has been 
visiting friend sand relatives in Bait!-, 
more, returned home last, week-

 Mr. Charles Peters, of "Falrfleld," 
was s guest of his son, Mr- Prank 
Peters, of Snow Hill, last. Sunday.

 Mrs. P. B- Williams, of Charlotte* 
villei Virginia, Is the gneat of her sis 
ter, Mrs. BlUsbeth LatBkford, William 
street. ^*f?^ '  ''"[tV"'$vf.. '"•/.},

 Mr. Pralkivti Woodcock- of 8U 
John's Co liege, Annapolis, is bom fora 
fe* days, owing to tbe mid-winter ex 
aminations.

 Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of Baltimore, 
whobss been visiting her sister, Mrs.W. 
B* Dortnan, for several days, returned 
home Friday.

 Miss Ora Dlsharoon, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends In Tenner 
nesee (or several weeks, returned home 
last Saturday.

 The Misses Trader, who have been 
visiting their brother, Mr. Arthur Tra 
der, in Baltimore for several weeks, re 
turned home Monday. .

-Mrs. T. A. Smith entertained at 
six o'clock dinner Saturday evening, at 
her home on Camden Avenue, in hcnor 
of Mrs. Richards, of Bristol, Conn.

 Among the Salisburlaoa who at 
tended the ailver anniversary of Hon. 
Joshua Miles and wife, of Princess 
Anne, Friday evening, tbe fifth, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fretny, Hon. J. B. 
BUegood and daughter, Mi*« Maria, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alan P. Benjamin.

ttlbtn the
Tire/Harm

Just Received Three Cars 
Of The Genuine

, 3: Salisbury*

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

;; Ulm. nr. Cooper $ Bro.
IIZOntkBMiloaStmt. 

Salisbury. Iftd.

Delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

<J. E. Guthrie
South Division Street 

- Telephone SOS  ' ' -

IDeans You Can Buv Good Clothes Tor Less 
Than Tbe IDan Paid Tor Cbe Waking.

. ;;..-»3 t
2 Small Men can buy_.___$30 Suits for $19.50 

11 Small Men can buy_ ___$24 Suits for $15.00 
65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suite for $12.50 
52 All Size Men can buy ____$15 Suite for $10.00 
95 Men can buy _.__ ______$12 Suite for $ 7.50 
66 Men can buy ________.  $10 Suite for $ 5.00
Men's and Boys' Overcoats___ __,._One-Third Off 
Boys' Suite__ _____One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Panto .__._______25 Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vesta $1.69 (many worth as much again) 
Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts.___25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear___- __15c Each 
Men's 50c Overalls, Working Shirts & Sweaters at 33c

Nock Brothers

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

cnicinminG 
MID Q_n_fflL 
HOUSE WOE

Service 
Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY, MD.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. Elf AM Wit, Pnsrietir

Main Stf, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oyster* in ajl 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bag* Beef Steak, Btc. Game of 
 11 jclnds served on order, alao 
bought at higbeat market prices. 
Ordera from town customer* filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. Give us a call. s ,

Telephone No,

Of all Odds and Ends, Remnants and 
Short Lengths all Kinds of Goods

These are the Remnants of our stock-taking. 
You will find anything and everything you want 
Now la the time for Spring sewing and these goods 
are all desirable and great bargains. We have 
Hamburgs at 5c, Laces at 5c, Good Percales at 8c,, 
Best Percales at lOc, Muslin Remnants at 5c, Cor- 
sete at 37 ic, Plaid Nainsooks at lOc, Ginghams at 
6c, Ladies Hose at 5c, Table Linen at 20 and 25c, 
Ladies Neckwear, all the up-to-date Novelties, 
Linen Stock Collars, Lace Jaboes, Net Ties, Em- ,: 
broidered Ends, Dutch Collars. Furs reduced to 
i the original price. All Millinery reduced to i 
the original price. Baby Bonnets, Cape and Coats 
All i price. ,,, Sale begins Feb. 1st.

Qiyentfa
llp-3o-3)ate Merchant of SatitbHry.

Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars Worth of Property was
destroyed by Are In the United-States during 1008. You may 

! ifce one of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come to see 
V'^! us or write us before it Is too late. \

White & Trultt
Salisbury, Md. .
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Town Topics.
  A rare musical treat is promised 

next Thursday night. Don't miss hear* 
ing the Lyric Male Quartette.

—There will be a dance at White 
Haven Friday nitjht Feb. 12th, 1909. 
Invitations will be sent oat .later.

— The young men of the town s;ave Na 
dance in the Masonic Temple Thursday 
evening in honor of the many visitor*.
I

— An elaborate production of Guy 
Brothers Minstrels will.be given for 
the benefit of. the Elks next Tuesday 
evening.

' FOR S ALB)  Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all size* Prices 
and terms to anit^,:!,^ Taylorr Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.' - .

 St. Valentine a Day this year wHI 
be Sunday, February 14th. In tbta event 
it la probable that both Saturday and 
Monday will be observed. '^f\ f^Zfe

 Invitations are issued for the cele 
bration of the fiftieth wedding anniver 
sary ot Captain and Mrs. Cnllen.of Cris- 
field, tbe fifteenth of tola month.

  Mr. lost ah Marvil, son-in-law of 
ngressmsn Win. H- Jackson , has been 

elected a. director of the Maryland 
Dredging and Contr acting .Company.

 There will be a meeting of tbe 
Board of Lady Managers of tbe Salis 
bury Home for the Aged at tbe City 
Rail next Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock* .

— FOR RENT — A neaty alx

""I

room
dwelling bouse nicely located. House 
has large cellar, and is wired for lights- 

»'Possession given at once- Apply to 
COUKIBK office for particulars.

:.  Mr. Edward S- Toadvln, nephew of 
' Hon. B* Stanley Toadvin, of Salisbury, 
'has been appointed manager of tbe 
'. New Grand Hotel, at Broadway and 
^ Thirty-first St., New York City.

'rv  Mr. and Mrs. Joshua W- Miles, of
-. Princess Atine, celebrated the silver 
:-«nnlversary of their wedding last even- 
" Ing. A large number of invited guests 
, .from this city attended tbe reception-

;'''  Mr- J- J- Morris, of Bnrdette, S- O.,
la a visitor in Salisbury after an absence

, of 28 years. Mr. Mortis came Bast to
'be present at the 87th anniversary of
the birth of hla father, Mr. John L-
Morris, of Nutter's district.

 An examination (or rural letter 
carriers will be held under the direc 
tion of tbe United States Civil Service

  Commission in this city March 6th. 
 ' Further information on the subject 

..". snayltt had upon application to the
*'' postmaster-

 LOST Thursday evening between 
the residence of Miss Alice Humphreys, 
Newton atreet, and the residence of 
Hon. William H,. Jackson, Camden 
avenue, one Hudson Bay Sable Fur 
Neck Piece- Reward If returned to Miss 
Alice Humphreys, Newton Street, Sal 
isbury, Md.

 Mr. and Mrs- DeSagan, vaudeville 
sketch srtista, gave a laughable per 
formance between the pictures at Green's 
moving picture show each evening this 
week. Many people who have seen all 
of the special attractions at this moving 
picture house aince Mr- Greea assumed 
management pronounced it the clever 
est of them all-

 An arrangement has finally been 
made* by which the lines of the Poco 
moke Telephone Company, operating 
exchanges in Berlin, Pocomqke, Cris- 
field and Ocean City, will be operated

. under the management of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company, the former 
company having leased Its property to

. Ilia Diamond State Company.
&f
T  A change in one of the old estab 

lishments of this city was nude Mon 
day of this week when Mr. Raymond

' Kent purchased from bis uncle, Mr. 
Jamas B> Lowe, one-half interest in tbe 
Palace Livery Stables, and saaoclated 
himself witb Mr. Lowe In tbe business. 
Mr. Kent was connected with the me 
chanical department ot The Wicotnuo 
'News tor a number or years.

—County Superintendent Holloway 
baa sent out circular lettera to all teach 
ers of this county containing a program 
for the observance of "Lincoln Day," 
on February 12 tb, and "Poe Day," on 
March 25th. It Is Prof. Holloway's de 
sire that all school children take some 
indiyidnal part in the exercises. Ap 
propriate exercises will also be held on 
Washington's birthday, Pebrnsry 28.
 the Mite Society of Asbury M. S. 

Church met st the home ol Mrs- Oliver 
  Hearn, William St., laat Tuesday even 
ing. There was a large attendance ot 
the members A fine program of music, 
readings and recitations wai enjoyed by 
all present. Refreshments of fees, fsncy 
cakes and bon bons were served by the 
hostess. The March meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Amos Wood 
cock, Mala Street.

 Rev. W. T. Beale, pastor ot the Wi- 
comlco Presbyterian Church, will have 
as the text of his sermon tomorrow 
evening, Acts 14:10-"Stand upright j>n 
thy'feet."";'.. .'- '^'" '}• :~-''':•_ v' ;> ; '. i . '..;.

—Mr. Jobu M. Richardson and Misa 
Bdlth M. BHiott, both of this cify, 
were united in marriage Wednesday 
evening by Rev. W. A-Coooer, at tbe 
parsonage of Trinity M-E. 
South. • V

—TH& COUKIBK la in receipt of a six- 
tejsn pace pamphlet entitled "Prom Sin 
to Salvation/' by a former resident of 
and frequent visitor to this city, Mr. 
Noah J. Tilghmsn, of Palatka, Florida. 
The question, "On what line may a sin 
ner travel to break the power of sin and 
find perfect favor with God?" ia ably 
answered and the work shows that the 
author ia familiar with tbe teachings of 
the biole. ' :1^^'^iV^:^V-' /V'V'V'

 Prof. Jno. A* McPadden, formerly 
instructor oi Blocutlon, Johns Hopklns 
University, lays: "It gives me pleasure 
to express my high appreciation of Mr. 
Oldbam's talents and capacity as an ac~ 
compliahed and entertaining reciter. 
Hia selections are chosen with that nice 
discrimination that should characterize 
refined entertainment, and ab*re -all, 
bia work is natural/' At the Opera 
Honae next Thursday night. x

 Mr. Charles N- Bennett has rented 
thestore room recently occupied by Mlt- 
cbell & Goalee, on Main street, and ia 
having the interior remodeled prepara 
tory to opening up a restaurant. A 
soda water fountain will be inatalled, 
and, besides serving meals at all hours, 
the regular fountain drinks will be dis 
pensed- Mr. Bennett was formerly a 
partner of Mr. J. Qdward White, of tbe 
firm ot Bennett & White, proprietors of 
the Salisbury Restaurant-

  Arrangements for better quarters 
for- Company I, Maryland National 
Guard*, were completed yesterday morn 
ing, when Showell's skating rink 
was rented to be used as sn armory. 
Tbe building will be remodeled to suit 
the purpose for which it is intended and 
nothing will be left undone that will 
tend to make the new armory complete 
in every detail. Company I now has 
its hradquartera on the second floor of 
the Trultt building on Main street.

e
Began-

' • ^^-«MW. f*•-''•• ...'-,-.4 .' r .%Vi /,<>" 
''-'3?'' • ii .' '

^ iave gone through our entire stock and 
" nave selected all Remnants and Odd Lota and

a price on thejn that will, surel;
in a hurry. ^ J*
' These Remnants include Dress Goods, White 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, H^mSurg Laces, 
Outings, Ginghams, Calicos, Silks and various, 
other goods. .«•' " ', V •". '•• >ff^j^'^^'i^f t̂ v>

, ^ . --..,.1 j- .,., .,>.,.- • . ^7 ,f«^*•,•'•$*&•• *

*  '' ( v Special!;.' ..Spcclalj^'.:;''
"J 5000 yards Val Lace, value 8c to 12»c, al 
.v, 6Oc dozen.

, 4000 yards Torchon Lace, value 8cty; 21*$ , .,
at Sc yard. , •^^-,'^;&.; v^. •'"...'

R. E. Powell & Coirtiplny
*. i . .-. j* i • ™ .

"THE BIO AND BUSY

"-,  SALISBURY, MO.

 TUe County Commissioners of Wl 
comico county have sent the following 
printed notice to the various ferry 
houses in this county: "It having come 
to the knowledge of tbe County Com 
missioners, that some of tbe ferry bous 
es of tbe county sre being used as meet 
ing places for disorderly gatherings, a 
resolution was passed notifying all fer 
rymen that they will be responsible for 
any disorderly conduct on the county's 
property and tbe remedy will be to call 
upon local peace officers to suppress 
It."

—It is now practically assured that 
Salisbury is to have a couutv fair, and 
the time has been act for tbe event this 
year. At a meeting of the Maryland 
and Virginia Racing and Pair Associa 
tion held In Baltimore recently tbe fol 
lowing dates were fixed for the several 
meetings in tne circuit: Norfolk, July 
27 to 30; Tasley, August 3 to 6; Poco 
moke, August 10 to 13; Salisbury, AUK- 
nst 17 to, 20; Bsston, August 24 to 27; 
Rockville, August 31 to September 3; 
Timoninm, September 7 to 11; Prospect 
Park, September 14 to 18.

 Tbe spectacular musical comedy of 
toys Bl Bi to be given in Salisbury 
February 15th and 16th for the benefit 
of the Salisbury Home for the Aged, 
promises to be one of the best ever giv 
en here* A story of delicate wit, re. 
fined atmosphere, and yet delightfully 
funny characters, the play bristles with 
fun7 and ia bright and sparkling through 
out. Ove hundred and fifty local char 
acters have been secured and are doing 
excellent work under tbe direction of 
Misa Nora Hummel, of King's School
of Oratory, Pittsbnrg, Pa.~ \

 Apian has been made by Bishop 
Luther B. Wilson, who has supervision 
of the Wilmlngton Annual Conference 
of the M. B. Church,to reduce tbe num 
ber of districts in the local conference 
from four to three- The plan is to 
maintain tbe Wilmlngton, Dover and 
Salisbury districts and do swsy with 
tbe Baston district, dividing that terri 
tory among tbe others. This would 
give each dlatrtet about 60 charges and 
as the project aoeu not seem to meet 
with favor it is likely (hat it will be 
abandoned at the coming session of the 
Conference, which will convene st Mil- 
ford, March lUn- ,*  j^V '-.'

 Messrs. Wllkins & Company, the 
well known grocers, have leased the 
store room in the Graham building, on 
Main street, until recently'occupled by 
J. 8. Goodman & Company, and will 
open an up-to-date grocery stor,e in a 
few weeks. Tbe store will be entirely 
remodeled asd painted and when corn- 
Dieted will present a splendid appear 
ance. Mr. Charles Wilklns, of the firm, 
spent severs! days in Philadelphia and 
KaW York this week buying fancy gro 
ceries. 'This firm hss been successful 
from tbe tine n smslt store wss opened 
in the vicinity of the 'B. C- fc A. depot 
and it is now considered one of the 
most enterprising firms In Salisbury.

Save Our 5,
CASH COUPNS

Starts Saturday, Jan. 3Oth
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OLMAN SONS.
Sali&bmry, Mo.
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LJIman Sons
"The hip-To-Date Home Furnlavhera>"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

—The Transcript, Cnestertown, Md., 
says: "Tbe Pieris Literary Society 
gave their friends a delightful treat. 
Leroy Oldbam, tb« popular and wide 
ly-known Baltimore resder and elocu 
tionist, entertained a large audience for 
more than an hour and a half." At the 
Opera House next Thursday night-

—Ttie Prndentlal Insurance Company 
of America, with borne offices in New 
ark, N. J., baa opened a handsome snit 
of offices in the Masonic Temple. This 
territoty hsa recently been separated 
from tbe Dover district, and Mr. L- J- 
Hayea haa been made superintendent of 
tbe new district, which embraces lower 
Delaware and tbe aeveral counties on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Mr. 
Hayea has two •saiatanta, Means- H. L- 
Murphy, who haa been connected with 
the company for some time, and Mr. A- 
Hearn, who waa transferred Into this 
district from Philadelphia. The new 
offices.sre magnificently furnished snd 
'present, possibly, the finest appearance 
of any offices in taffs city-

Ucal tpttsm Heettifs Swewstul.
The Anti-Saloon League's Local 

Option meetings addressed by Honor 
able Seaborn Weight of Georgia, are 
proving blghly successful. The men's 
meetings at the Lyric In Baltimore 
on Sunday filled every seat Great 
enthusiasm prevailed. Over 2000 men 
signed cards agreeing to rote only for 
legislative candidates known to favor 
the League's local option bill, and the 
subscription was nearly double that 
of last year. At Frederick the stage 
and all standing room of an opera 
house seating 1400 were packed, at 
least 9000 being present. O^ier meet 
ings are arranged for Hagerstown, 
Cumberland, Annapolis and Poco 
moke City.

The League sent out nearly 26,000 
Local Option Voters Declaration cards 
for use at the close of tbelr services 
by. the several hundred pastors of 
Maryland who by concerted arrange 
ment called the local option bill to the 
attention of their congregation last 
Sunday, , •

The League Is highly pleased with 
the reception jwoorded its voters card 
plan. Every voter signing one of tbe 
cards will receive Information direct 
from the League office as to the at 
titude and record of candidates for tbe 
legislature.

TOULSON'S DRUB STORE
Cough Syrup

n't* Cough Syrup Is one 
jgh remedies on the 
cents. ___

Lfrer Tills
o's Liver Pills can't be 
n. Price 26 oants.

Toilet Cream

Toulson's Cough Syrup Is one of the 
flnesf cough remedies on the market 
Price 25 cents.

Toulaon's Liver Pills can't be beaten. 
Try them. Prloe 28 oants.

Our Toilet Cream Is an excellent pre 
paration for chapped face and hands. 
None better. Prloe 86 cents.

Hair Tonic
We have lust put out the finest hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, and pre 
vents dandruff. Prloe 25 cents.

For Sate Only By .,

JOHN M, TOULSQN
DMuaoitvr '-"s^T.'" . 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
••••••••••••••MMMMM

MlUMttK
.

Many farmers would iki to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it tome* 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keep* 
ittelf, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount ft your 
receipts '$fe,, '

// it not required iXmt a per 
son have a large Julk oi 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this wayt :and are 
not familiar -with (kitplan,

, come to ut and we will get 
you t tar ted,

i
CN Tinnm & IDmbanlf Bank.

Thoroughgood Is Face 
to Face With a Condition.

In three or tour weeks L«cy Thor- 
oughaood's Clothing Store will be torn 

"rnp, there won't be a thing left but* the 
Soor, it'a.going to be made over again, 
its now th« finest store in Salisbury but 
its going to be tbe best store in the State 
of Maryland outside of Baltimore. Tbe 
question now is, whnt can be done with 

.fifteen or twenty thousand dollars worth 
ofdotblDK, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Dnderwear, Hosiery1 and Suspenders in 
three or tour weeks? I know I am going 
to sell 'em, hundreds of Men's Suits, 
hundreds of Men's Overcoats, hundreds 
of Boys' and Children's Suits, several 
hundred pairs of Men's Odd'Pants have 
been marked about one-fourth less than 
they were lest week, yon should buy be 
cause you'll get more than yonr money'a 
worth. Mothers can find here Suits for 
Boys and Children at very near half price- 
Men can find Suits, elegant suits for 
$10-00 worth |1S 00; elegant Suits $12.50 
worth $15-50; elegant Snits lor $15-00 
worth $20.00- We have Suits worth $24.00 
for $18-50. Lacy Tboronghgood'a -over 
coat stock is enormous, too large for any 
store in Salisbury to carry, lolly as large 
as any two stocks carried In Salisbury. 
THORUTJGHGOOO is going to reduce it, 
and reduce it quick. Set) them at prices 
yon can't resist. Yon should buy now 
because yon can save money, you should 
buy for another reason, too, because Lacy 
Thorougbgood's intentions to are to make 
his store what his name implies, a good 
store, a popular store, a popular priced 
store, a store where the rich sad the not- 

; so-rich can come with confidence and get 
- good goods at legitimate profits* A store

such ag Salisbury needs Thorougbgood makes yon feel at home tbe very
moment you cross bia threshold-,

flames Uhoroughgood

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
•«..riv*wKi

For Both Marine ahdiStaUoneryWprk"; V'i-.-

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkers, 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock.

Contract and Repair Work a gjpeciatty. -

»   F,A4«R1ER&SONS
P. O. Box 243 V V ,~ MILL BTRBET PIWM 2OO

^30 Days More
. kll ',j.-j%- >,!"S"' • ••w 
^^'fo W*iL''' ' _ __ _ '^^™i—Up The

! tut Price Me
In the History ol Kenncrly 

& Jviitchcll's StorerVv«vV'.'-!'^;

ft:

Up-To-Datc Suits And Overcoats

Win
7W^.

Unjjgrwcar, Odd Punts, and
I Short Pants Svits 

111 At Same Reduction
, $2.2£ $2.50 Hats Go At $1.65
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Remarkable Success of FresH Air and Out of Door Life Treat 
ment Prescribed by the New Jersey Sanitarium For Tu 

berculosis—Practically No Drugs Used—Home At- 
mosphere For Patients—Made to Think They 

Recover—Not Allowed to Talk of 
Disease Symptoms. ;i

e«v'«o««)a>*a»ea)«)a)eeee*e«eeeee*ee«e«*eeeee»e»ees)eeeeeeeee

 y JAMB A. BDCBRTOM.

A~UXT»ANai of food, good cheer 
ami all On fMOi air that blows 
sr<: the sovereign cures for tu 
berculosis used In the New Jer- 

My "tate sanitarium at Glen Gardner. 
And they do core that IB the happy 
part of it The Institution has now 
been running a year, and there has 
been but one death. Nor should tola
 togie cue be charged to the sani 
tarium, as the patient had practically 
drank himself into the grave before 
admission and died three days after 
becoming an Inmate. No false Impres 
sion should be gained from this most 
cheering record, however. Only the 
most bopefnl cases are accepted, those 
allowing the largest chance of cure. 
Then a reasonable time Is given, ten 
months being the limit, to test wheth 
er or not a care can be effected. If 
the patient has not recovered In ten 
months, he is returned to bis friends 
aa hopeless and his room is given to 
some one that there Is a chance of 
saving. Under this system of taking 
(fee most favorable cases 75 per cent 
of euros is effected. Yet I can remem 
ber, and I am not very old, when con 
sumption waa pronounced an Incura 
ble disease.

Practically no drugs are used. That 
i» another happy part of It. "Our 
treatment fans Into three divisions,"
 aid Miss Busane F. Bobbins, the ma 
tron of the institution, who had long 
experience" In a Massachusetts sani 
tarium before going to Jersey. "One

  division is treatment proper, another

good to me. being fhe medicine of God 
and nature. We hare become too arti 
ficial. We must go back to the nor 
mal, bnck to the fundamental, back 
to the tnie. bnck to the simple. This 
Is not theory: It Is practice. It is not 
a fnd or fnncy, but a demonstrated
fact. The land Is filled wtth healthy 
noicDoniea, useful citizens wno have
been saved from the great white 
plague in just that way. I had hoped 
to write this article wltuout using 
that hackneyed phrase, "the great 
white plague," but the temptation was 
too strong.

This tree has borne good fruit The 
open air treatment for consumption 
has done more to arrest the scourge 
than all other remedies combined. I 
have n visible evidence before my 
eyes. As I alt at my desk I can see 
just across the room one of the best 
newspaper • men I have ever known, 
ruddy and In the pink of health, who 
but for the open air cure would years 
ago have been in a consumptive's 
grave. This Is proof that comes home, 
and everybody knows of cases In kind. 
It Is time that every state In the Union 
had a tuberculosis sanitarium. Eight 
een already have taken the step, and 
the other twenty-elgh' 'tumid follow. 
It was for the purpose of urging tills 
tbnt I visited the New Jersey Institu 
tion. I merely use that as a model, 
yet It 18 worthy of description In and 
for Itself.

Commands an Enchanting View.
Situated M thousajul feet above the 

sea. level on one of the hills of Hunter - 
doiL ciiunfv the sanitarium commands

LOU8 DIBRAgfcg AT CII.EN tt 
FOU JUVENILE I'ATIKNTS.

jgl SAMi'AUIUM FO{{ TUBEROJJ- 
' 11 AND AN OPEN CAMP SCHOOL.

numanltarUn fend the third mental. 
Under the 'humanitarian head wo cure 
(for the patlei)t, make him feel thnt wo 
ax* Interested In him, throw around 
him a home atmosphere." 

. One look at Miss Bobbins, her owu 
perfect health,  trenjjth, confidence, ru- 
diant good 'Cheer and motherly wayn, 
revealed to me how much that word 
"hnmajutartan" meant tu this partlcu 
lar case, fthe did not specify what U 
Included under the bead of mental 
.treatment, bwt it la obvious. The pa 
itient to made to think he will .get well 
%Tbe suggestion IB health. He Is not 
allowed to talk to his fellow* of dui
  a* or symptoms of disease. He is 
pot into the confident, constructive 
Ufe giving attitude. He U made posi 
tive, not negative. He to' filled not 
only with red blood, bat with virile 
thoughts, with AUth. will, hope, en-
 rgy. fay what we win of these 
thing*, they do work; tb«f . bring re-' ''

a "view tnat Is medTcI5rTn~Itse]f. 1 
mow the scene would cure a grouch, 
and I see no reason why It should not 
Itelp tu cure consumption. It is said 
:hat a commission chose Jthe spot after 
taunting all over the state of New Jer 
sey, and I not only believe the report, 
out COIUUH ud Hie commission's good 
taste.. And New Jersey IB full ol beau 
tiful views at that. ,? 'i 

1 am not going to attempt a descrip 
tion of the view. This Is an article 
about tuberculosis, not scenery. It Is 
enough to say that in midwinter it was 

enchanting, a broad expanse of

A* for the treatment peeper, It eon- 
 lets of open air breathing by night 
and out of door life by day, and this 
to cold weather a*" well aa warm, the 
beneficial effect* being more marked 
in winter than In summer; five meals
a day, the regular breakfast, dinner 
and supper, with liberal quantities of 
nourishing food and lunches at 10 
a. m. and H p. m., constating of raw
 Xfs and pMteurlced mflk; a pre-
 crfbed amount of walking each day. 
according to the s*r«sH(t}l of (he pa 
tient. This to'about IB. aicept rent
jfegth_of mlnjLan.O,-bjpjlr. It iffia»d« ftfcat couldj)* pushed lujils direction

farms- and woods, streams and undulat 
ing uplands with fat sides, and In the 
farthest distance a hint of the l>ela- 
ware, with the smoky hills of Penn 
sylvania beyond. That sort of outlook 
has medicine for the mind and soul 
and ought to have for the body. 
  To Mr. italic R. Fort, *>n and secre 
tary of Governor Fort of New Jersey, 
the writer la Indebted for a delightful 
day. Taking a train of the Cent ml 
Railroad of New Jersey at New York, 
the two of us proceeded to Glen Oard 
Her, where we were Joined by Mr. A. 
L. Beavers, treasurer of the sanitarium 
board, and driven to the institution 
about two miles distant. The road was 
not promising, but It is underload 
thai the legislature Is to appropriate 
money for its improvement or build 
an entirely new road for the use of the 
hospital alone. I can understand now 
a patient driven over the present stony. 
Itjtty, unworked, crooked bridle pnt!i 
would need the rest cure; uln<> all fhe 
hatminitarlHiiism nml mental ountihtne

Fine Record For
But If the trip Was marred by one of 

those atrocities committed In the name 
of American roftdnmkingf the bad Im 
pression was'ntl''obliterated when we

-arrived at the sanitarium Itself. Here 
we were taken In charge by Dr.,.8am- 
»el B. English, the suporlntenflerit'nnd 
If he Is ns successful In curing tuber 
culosis as be Is In mlnleterlns to Jolted 
spirits thnt hnre bumped the bumps 
over n mw blazdd trail there Is no 
wonder that 'his first year's record 
flhpwH 75 per cent to the good, 

; it was~65i~bt tWcbldest days of win 
ter, and yet the first thing that at 
tracted notice after the scenery and the 
Institution itself was something over a 
hundred patients of both, sexes and .all 
ages bundled In blankets and sitting 
out on the porches or walking about 
the grounds. The second noteworthy 
point was that all the windows—and 
they are large and numerous—were 
wide open. 80 they remain night and 
day, we were told, except for a few 
hours morning and evening, when the 
patients dress and undress. Undtfr 
each window stands: a bed, so that the 
sleeper's nose Is as nearly out of doors 
as can be contrived. The body of the 
patient Is warmly clothed, of course, 
not only with heavy flannel night 
robes, but with stockings, sweater and 
in most Instances a heavy knit shield 
that covers all the head and face ex 
cept the nose and mouth. The daily 
life of the patient is something as fol 
lows: He dresses at a prescribed time, 
having free access to tubs and shower 
bath. Breakfast over, he must be out 
of the building before 9 o'clock and 
must not return except for lunch, at 
10, till noon; then dinner, after which 
there is an hour's nap; next out into 
the open air again till lunch, at 3, and 
out of the building once more till sup 
per. After supper there Is more open 
air, varied by social games In tbe din 
ing room. All patients must be in bed 
by »:30. One of the chief features of 
treatment is the food. Every patient 
Is encouraged to eat all he can, and 
with the open air life little urging la 
needed. The menu Is varied from day 
to day and is always plentiful and sub 
stantial. Here la a sample: Breakfast
—cream of wheat, steak, potatoes, en 
tire wheat muffins; dinner —soup, 
roast stuffed chicken, parsley, butter 
ed potatoes, onions, celery, apple pie, 
cheese; supper—dry cereal, cold corn 
ed beef, baked sweet potatoes, orange 
jelly, cake. In addition, there are two 
lunches, as already mentioned, consist 
ing of from one to three raw eggs 
washed down by a full pint cnp of pas 
teurized milk. ,

Most Hopeful Sign.
It Is the blood that wars with the 

disease germs, and In order that It may 
fight the battle well It must be made 
rich and red with abundant food and 
ozone. Then It should be backed up by 
a cheerful, confident, determined mind 
and a rested body. How simple and 
sensible It all sounds! The open air 
treatment for tuberculosis Is part of 
the great* "back to nature" movement 
that constitutes one of the most hope 
ful signs of this hopeful age.

In the woods buck of the sanitarium 
we ran Into a little open log camp, 
where a number of children, swathed 
In their blankets, were studying and 
reciting. This is the sanitarium school 
In Which the little patients may be 
taught and enjoy treatment at the 
same lime.

Another feature Is a new "aback," 
built because the institution IB not 
half large enough to accommodate nil 
those applying for admission. The 
shuck IH little more than a pair of 
long covered porches on which the 
patients llvo and Bleep. It IH believed 
that the • legislature will provide for 
one or two more of these during the 
present year.

Whole Institution Is Sanitary.
The sanitarium proper consists of an 

administration building, with two 
largo wings, one for men, the other 
for the women'. The Institution gou- 
erate* Its own power, bent and light. 
The water Is pumped from several 
clear springs, forced, into a large resor- 
rolr on the hilltop and runs Into the 
building by gravity, \lthough it Is 
to pure that one can look .through ten 
feet of it and plainly see* objects on 
the bottom of the reservoir, it la fil 
tered before using, so that no lurking 
"jferm may escape. The whole Instltu- 
Won is sanitary. Tbe walls are bare. 
and everything Is scrupulously clean. 
There Is no more chance for a bacillus 
to thrive lu such surroundings than 
for the proverbial snowball in that

democracy aricT equallty~of "fireafment 
After leaving Glen Gardner I visited 

the great tuberculosis exhibit at the 
Museum of Natural History In New 
.York,, where more of the .agencies for 
fighting consumption were gathered 
than ever before had been, assembled 
in one place. After observing and ab 
sorbing It fell I left, a thorough4 con 
vert to tbe motto of the exhibition, 
"Tuberculosis Is a curable disease."

Consumption kills many more people 
In America during eacfi four year, 
period than fell In the four years of 
the civil wnr. The stamping ont of 
the plague would be the greatest boon 
that could be bestowed upon human 
ity. It can be done; That is the simple 
and Inspiring truth. To this blessed 
end 1 renew the statement that every 
state In tbe Union should have an in 
stitution like the model one at Glen 
Gardner. . ,-.. '^^^Ite^o;.^

-' ' '-,, , ' '•'..•• ..'''V'1??'. *-•••••• '•'vtiff•-•.. •' '-•'*.» -\ -jLi:
• . '-TV.V.'P, •' ' '^ "••* '•• "'«*•'»••&•

"' : 'V.,i;>'-:Th«'.;»aora l Goo*. .y^A^-*' 
In Egypt the goose was the emblem 

of Seb, father to Osiris. A precious 
figure of it is extant inscribed "The 
Good Goose Greatly Beloved." It was 
tbe national flag of Burma and of 
Katyly, Ceylon. Wherever Buddhlam 
rules the goose Is venerated. There 
fore it is a leading motif in the art of 

.Japan and a symbol of peace and hap 
piness in China. Figures of geese are 
as Indispensable at a Chinese wedding 
as Is bride cake with us. In both 
countries, aa also In Burma and Slam, 
weights are made in the shape of a 
goose as a token of good faith, though 
the connection to not obvious. But In 
ancient Egypt the same custom ruled, 
and La yard found goose weights 
among hla first discoveries at Nineveh. 
A row of gigantic geese surrounds the 
great Buddhist temple at Anajapoora. 
Tbe devout cherish a fond fancy that 
all geese perform an aerial pilgrimage 
to tbe holiest of lakes in the Hima 
layas every year, transporting the sins 
of the neighborhood, returning with a 
new stock of Inspiration for the en 
couragement of local piety. ' .
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When the Play Fails.
"Patiently, morning, noon, night, 

sometimes far. luto fhe dawn, the re 
hearsals go on, first the steps, then 
the music, tnen tbe words, then the 
situations with principals and stars ID 
rehearsal nnd always tbe business, 
the exacting command, the sharp re 
buke, the tireless round.

"How would you like to rehearse 
day and night, seven weeks, withou* 
pay, and flud yourself out of a Job 
after the first night?

"Wouldn't you rather read of a glo 
rious triumph and see tbe managers 
and authors nnd composers rake in 
the shekels, the golden, glittering 
shekels, even though they prew fat on 
them, for tbe sake of the people who 
had rehearsed seven weeks without 
pay?

"The tragedy of failure is back in 
tbe land of make believe, down In the 
crowded dressing room, down where 
the girls huddle together and tremble, 
down where one weeps silently and 
dries her eyes on the skirt of a use 
less costume."—Smith's Magazine.

Biltiiori, Cbnipeikt fc AtliiticRy, CP,
RAILWAY .DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept. 21,1908
Hast Bound. . West Bound.

t11  » it ' 16 J2 
ne rtt • AM nt nt

S.flO 4.10 Lv. Baltimore Ar- 1.20 
1.43 9-55 12.02 BalUbary 7.50 3.39 
9-49 11.00 1.12 Ar. Ocean City Lv. 6.40 2.10 
TU nt ru AM nt
I Saturday only.
* Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
1 Daily, except Snnday-

T. MURDOCH, I. B, JONES.
Gen. fats. Aft. Div. Putt. Aft.
WILLARD THOMSON. Gtn. Mgr. _

WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.
/n tffecl Wednesday, DectmlxrJO. 1908. 

Steamer leaves Baltimore, (row Pier 3, Light 
Street Wharf, (or Salisbury and intermediate 
landings,1 at 5.00 p. m. every Tuesday, and 
Saturday, weather permitting, stopping at 
Hooper's Island. Wing-ate's Point. Deals Is 
land, Mantlcoke. Ml. Vernon. White Haven. 
Widgeon. Alien. Qnantico. Salisbury. Return- 
Ing. leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m., every Mon 
day, and Wednesday (or the above named 
point*.
WTLJLARD THOMSON 

General Manager
7. MURDOCH, 

Gen. Past. Aft.

FOtETSHONET^TAR
top*

New York, Phl'^lphii & Norfolk R, R,
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule in eflect September 1,1908.

South-Bound Train*.
i47 149 iBl

Leave a.m. p-m- a.m.
New York...._ . 7-30 9.00
Philadelphia.....10.00 11.U
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.52
Wilmington ......10.44 12.05

place "where the fire is not .quenched." 
^ There are 600 acre* in the place, nnd 
we walkegL over all of it, except a few 
outlying corners apt worth mention. 
The grounds are not farmed y*t, but 
something In that line la to be attempt 
ed this year, when some of tbe stronger 
patients will be cured not only by faith, 
but by work.

Admission to tbe New Jersey Bnnl 
tartnm For Tuberculous Diseases—for 
that (• Its official title, immense and 
terrifying as it aounds- is made by 
penonal examination. Patients i are 
required to pay $5 a week, and even 
this email amount Is remitted If the 
county JUUKC certifies thnt tbey are 
indigent. In the Institution absolutely 
no distinction Is made between the 
pay patients and tbe othera. nor does 
any Inmate know aught of the iden 
tity Of those who pay nnd those wb6 
do not No one is allowed to give 
more than $5, although this ,ls \but t 
fraction of his cost to the state. If 
any did so he might demand extra

Carving Scissors.
"I thought 1 knew all about scis 

sors," said the man. "I had seen tail 
ors' scissors for cutting heavy cloth, 
dressmakers' scissors for cutting flimsy 
fabrics and lace and still other scissors 
for cutting paper, finger nails, grape 
vines, all kindu of metals and even for 
shearing sheep, but lu spite of that 
wide knowledge of scissors I was puz- 
sled when I saw the liirgt-, peculiarly 
shaped pair of sclsam-H .ying In the 
showcase. ' '

" 'What are these sclsaors for?' I 
asked the clerk.

"'Carving meat,' he said. 'With 
scissors of thlH kind carving becomes 
mere child's play.' ^

" '1 never saw anybody nse them,' 
said I.

" 'Nobody does use them,' said the 
clerk—'that Is, only a, very few. In 
Europe curving scissors are popular 
because they cut right through meat, 
gristle, bono and all, but It takes a 
little practice to learn to manipulate 
the things, and nobody In this country 
has patience enough for that.' "—Ex 
change.

A Reasonable Exeus*.
"Bridget," said Mrs. Hubbubs stern* 

ly, "breakfast to half an hour late 
again."

"Yls, mlm," returned Bridget meek-
fr-

"What excuse have you to offer? 
You know I told you that Mr. Bub- 
bubs must catch that early train, and 
punctuality at breakfast to absolutely 
necessary," said the lady.

"Sure an' Ol oTershJep' mesilf," said 
Bridget.

"That to no excuse," said the mis 
tress. "I gave you an alarm clock 
only yesterday." »?  * ,-..-

"Ol know that, mlm>
"Did you wind it upf*
"Oldld."
"And didn't It go offr
"Sure an' It did that It made a tar- 

rlble n'isc." "
"Tnen why didn't you get up?"
"Sure, mlm," responded Bridget teais 

fully, "It was that t'lng that's made 
all the tbrouble. Ol plver shlep' a 
wink all night walttn' for It to go off, 
an' whin It did Ol was that tolred 01 
couldn't move." Harper's Weekly. ;

Leare p.m. 
Delmar ........... 1.30
BalUbnry ......... 1-43
CapeCharle* .... 4.40
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Norfolk I arrive!.. 7.2S

p.ra

3.01 
3.10 
6.15 
H.10 
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a.m.

a.m. 
8.00 
8.12
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North-Bound Train*,
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Leare a.m. 
Norfolk .......... 7.05
Old Point Comfort 7..V) 
Cape Chkrles... .10.05
Salisbury  .....12.50
Delmar............ 1.06

p.m.

Arrive p.m. 
Wiun)n*ton....-- 3 49
Baltimore ........ 5.22
Philadelphia ..... 4.33
New York ..___ 6-53 

p ni

150
p.m. 
6.00 
7.00 
9.15 

12.30 
12.45 
p.m.

140 
a.m.

7.00
7-U

a.m.

145
p. tn.
12-00 
3-00 
1.35 
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

ISO 
p.m.

4.00
7-25
7-45

p.m.

a.m.
4.1C 
6 01 
5.10 
7.43 

a.tn

a.m. 
10.17 
11-35 
11.00
1.43 

p.m.

I Dally, i Daily except Sunday.

K. B. COOKK. J. G- RODGERS.
Traffic Afamarrr. Suttrintfittient

DrlrUeares. nnfl- there bo perfect KMnoys) and Blattder Right

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright'B Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There ia 
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 BottU*.

Will be paid tx> any person 
who can find one atom.ol 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta «u- 
eaine, caimabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in anj 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies;' 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false statements >bout 

' s these remedies^ %tf^$||?y
"I have been troubled wtth a. ter 

rible headache for the last ten yeara; 
the doctors could do me no food. X ' 
saw Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills adver 
tised in the Sunday maffallne, so I 
thought I would try a sample. I diet 
so. and they helped me wonderfully. 
1 had headache so badly I could hard 
ly see to work, so I sent to the drug 
store and got a box. In a couple ox 
hours I was all right, it was the 4lntv 
medicine to do me any good." v_':, > 

A. A. II.LTO. Philadelphia,-ffc -V
6362 Tacoma Street.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are soW by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. 
29 dose*, 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co, Elkhart,Ind

PATENTS
f KOCURKD AMD OCTKNOKD. *
dimvtnc orpbolD.far«qMftiMr«liUd 
Free »dVlo* how to obtain fMmU. trad* 
"°W««H«". «tor |M AIL OOUNTHIU. 
Businta tBrtet mth WatUffton tma ( 
motuy andefttn ilUpattnt.

Pitwrt ud hfftanmMt Praeflo* Exdntaly.
Write or corn* to a* U 

tU RBtfc Start,   *. XMM State Fl 
WASHINGTON. O. C.

A SNOW
Plant Wood's Seeds

For The

Garden & FSJTD.
Thirty years in business, with' 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country is the best of 
evidence as to the superior qual 
ity of Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog 
and monthly "Crop Special" 
hare done more to encourage 

, dirersifled farming and profi 
table market-growing of vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications.

If you want the best and most 
profitable crops,

Rant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request. '

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Then «r« more MoOall Patterns toM latb« Uahaf
 tatM than of any ocntr m*k» «ipall«rnt. TalskltS) 
a*o*uot o( their ityU, accuracy and ilmplldty.

HeOalTs Ma«a\s;Ue(Th«Q,,«nof KathlonlU* 
>rt tubicrlbtri than any ollxr Liliei' Magmlna. OM

y»ar'« iubMrlpifonfii number.) cam 0* O«D|». LaUst 
number, 5 cents. Every tubioribcrfitiaMcCaU Pts- 
t«ra Pre*. Subscribe today.
._ !>%«y Acenls Was***, Handtome premlunw w . 
Iftiral caib commlailon. Pattern Caiald(u«( of too  «.. 

and Premium Catalojm (ihowinc 400
Addre*. THB McCAU. CO, W«r Y«tl£

PARIS MODES•'•^<-,, •
Da»* IUi%_. M >at BS__._I_A I.'. '' ' '

C. M. BREWINGTON.
910 OAMPCMy^VE.

NEW YORK•

THEATRICAL * SHOW PAPER
^•-"•;W TH« ¥^M|#'/.\ 
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cti
  , ISSUED WEEKMf. , r , . 

SAMPLE COPY Fniv.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

J BOEIK. PUnUBHBBB,

Best Wbman't Magazlnl
Published. *>.•<••>'• " .-*•' '---tm 

..$&5 QENT.8
, :?»,. .•,,^,.^,.>..l,-? :..->.v1'-
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Hotel
Richmond

I7tb and H Stmtt

<* , . ' . :

OPEN All THE YEAR v

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan, 

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards; 
With Bath, $1 00 Additional.' 

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Upwards; 

Bath, $140 Additional.

A high dais hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.
Smtmcr $ca*on, My to 0<totxr

.•

Wayside Inn and Cottages- 
Lake Lugerne, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondacks. Swifter land of 
America; (5 minutes from 
Saratoga,

Sender
Clifford M. Lcwl»,

Proprietor.

Hotel Kcrnan
mptinPlM. AbuMtty Tfetprod.
l*TfeItwrOtTWI»$hw*tf«u>*9f

Ba'timorc, IDd.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Batn*. fl For Day D?. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
slne. Showaf and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JAMES E.BARREn.Mnafer

Having opened a first-class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake: 
Bt, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horsee, 
Work Honw and Mule*, and I 
am In a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right-here. -

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MO. ,

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

| A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
fl Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
\ A newspaper fpr the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
^ Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
fl One cent everywhere.

Subscription* by Mall:
DAILT. '

One month. ........$ .25
Three months....... ,75
Six months......... 1.50
One year........... 3.00

 TODAY.

Six months......... .25
12 months.......... .50

The Baltimore News
BALTIMORE:, *o>.

Seeing 
llentley

• *

By
ETHEL 
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BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS 
Ontom

Modinc »itotek «n4 description BW? 
marUln our opinion (Me wnttMr on 
to prob«bly MUntjWfcOooimonk)*-

ttfic flmertcan.
Otatt

How NteniHall Fl«id M«4» MAIM?. . 
In the early eighties, when the First 

National bank of Walla walla was not 
a* big a* It IB now, I pretty nearly 
had my breath taken away one day 
by a good Rooking stranger balling 
from Chicago. He threw a letter of 
credit for $80.000 from a Chicago bank 
on my desk and quietly said, "Con 
you cash that?' I looked Him over 
once or twice, made a quick estimate 
of all the loose cash I thought wo 
could scrape np and said: "Yes. How 
do you want it?" He gave a smile, 
sat down and said. "I think J'll take 
It In land." In a month's time, as his 
authorized .agent, I bought about 80,- 
000 acre* of cheap railroad land for 
my Chicago friend, taking the deeds 
In my name at his request, paying an 
average of $2.05 an acre. He cleared 
over $1,000.000 on this one deal. Ills 
name was Marshall Field. — Senator 
Ankeny'* Reminiscence* In Leslie's 
Weekly. .

Amy Sheldon, leaning idly over 
steamer's mil, watched the crowd 
the pier and wished, Just for a 
inent, that there had been an oppor 
tunity to get word to some of the peo 
ple she could trust

This was all so different from her 
last sailing, and it brought more sharp, 
ly to her memory the scene of two 
days' before when she had given Dick 
Nesblt his ring and had declared that 
she hated tbe very'sight of his face. ' 

She had last sailed' In June, and the 
pier had been crowded, but until the 
very, last she had seen Dick's smiling 
face,framed in an indistinct blur of 
other fa*c«s. Now she would look in 
vain, if, indeed, she looked at alL

She had about decided to' go to her 
stateroom until the boat should swing 
into the stream.

She half^ turned to suggest to her 
aunt that course of action when she 
caught eight of Dick making his way 
through the crowd about tbe gangway, 
and presently he came on board with 
a; heavy suit case that seemed to argue 
his determination to take passage on 
tbe Aurania.

Amy half turned back to the rail; 
then she turned again and made her 
way to the lower deck, where she 
knew that the purser's office ips* lo 
cated. ;.-„-. i; ... '"; v-fv; 

Passing rapidly through the gang 
way, she saw that it really was Dick 
though he was in earnest conversa 
tion with a man in blue and brass, and 
he did not see her.

He bad his pocketbook in his hand 
and with flashing eyes Amy made her 
way back to the upper deck, where her 
aunt Blill sat In tbe winter sunshluo 
enjoying the bustle that preceded th« 
departure.

One of the most admirable things 
about Aunt Molly was her willingness 
to do what her tempestuous"little niece 
wished to do, but even the usually 
placid Aunt Molly demurred when Amy 
stormed up and demanded that they 
leave the ship at once.

"But J'vo said goodby to the Brookes. 
and Mrs. Brooke Is going to send all 
our mall In care of tbe Londoa agent." 
protested the little old lady. "We 
can't go back -Jiotne after telling- the 
Brookes that we were to£be gone until 
fall. She will tell all her friends and"- 

"And fbat's Just the trouble," Inter 
rupted Amy. with a stamp of her little 
font. "Mrs. Brooke has been talking- 
a (ready. She must have gone to tbe 
telephone the moment we . left last

eager1.- -,faceV;•••""•bmV smiling, some Ibfr 
deteed with tears. Aunt Molly stood 
guard over their belongings and looked 
wistfully at the fortunate1 ones on the decks. ' •" r:-,'-," ;.-' ' : : yV' : ; T' 
,' Just ns the signal was1 given to 
boM. Dick Nesblt appeared at tbe 
head of the gan?nlnnk and daubed 
flown, hla feet not touching tlte dock 
before the upper end of tbe plank wa* 
hoisted clear pf the ship's side.

He sprang lightly aside to escape the 
swaying edge of'the chute nnd in do 
ing so alnioat bumped Into Aunt Mol 
ly, who wa* tuaklng a brave endeavor 
not to look disappointed.

The black bulk moved slowly past 
the open section of tbe shed, but Aunt 
Molly did not see it now. She was 
busy watching Amy and Dick.

Nesblt, after a single glance at the 
frowning girl, devoted his conversa 
tion to Aunt Molly, with whom he was 
a favorite.

"Did you get afraid of seasickness 
at -the last moment?" be demanded 
gayly. "I didn't even know that you 
were thinking of going abroad or 1 
should have sent some flowers."

Aunt Molly glanced triumphantly at 
Amy, but that crimson cheeked young 
woman gate no sign that she bad 
heard the, disclaimer.

"I came precious close to taking the 
trip myself" continued DV*. "You 
know what a pest Fred Bentley al 
ways Is when there is a wedding. He 
always wants to decorate the trunk 
and do all those thing* that aggravate 
the bridal pair.

"When it came to getting married 
himself he wa* scared stiff, for he 
knew of a doten chap* who had it ID 
for him. Ho married Belle very quiet 
ly lost night and came aboard this 
morning before daylight Some re 
porter, asked Ben Houghton about it, 
and we found that Fred was locked In 
his stateroom.

"Trimmlns, the purser on this ship. 
is n jolly sort of chap. I've crossed 
with him tbree times, and I know bin. 
very welt. The boys got me to hustle 
down here with a lot of junk In a suit 
case. 1 gave Trimmlns some money to 
tip Fred's cabin and saloon stewards, 
and Fred's going- to get a dally hint 
from his victims. 1 was so busy ex 
plaining that Trlmmin* bad fairly to 
fire me down the gangplank." '

"And you were not sailing yourself?" 
asked Aunt Molly.

"I onlj^wtah that I could—to see the 
fun," declared Dick, with twinkling 
eyes. /"If it hadn't been that I caught 
a big case last night I think I should 
have done so. I bet Fred's sorry by 
this time tomorrow that be ever heartl 
of white ribbons and old shoes a* deco 
ration* for trunks and hacks." -'*.f","> ; 

Amy was watching jth.e steamer 
swinging into midstream with the aid 
of two bustling little tugs, but from 
the corner of her eye Aunt Molly saw 
that tbe girl beard.

"And, speaking of hacks," ran on 
Dick, "shall I get ydu oner ._;'<0 ;

Without waiting for an answer he 
tore off up the dock to retain one of 
the few waiting hacks, then hurried 
back to escort Aunt Molly and the

How His Better Half Made Life a 
; Burden to Poor Joslyn.

HAD ONLY HIMSELF TO BLAME

He Wouldn't Bo on His Dying B«d 
Today if He Had Only Followed the 
Advio* of HI* Good FrUnd .Deacon 
8po<tn.er. ••.;••''• •" /,'. •

iU08, by T. C. McClur*.] 
iRIENDS and neighbors," began 

Deacon Spooner at Snyder's 
grocery the other evening as 
he looked around upon the 

crowd of villager*, "there is no one 
here who doe* not know Shndrack 
Joslyn. who was born and brought np 
in our midst. We have called him, 
Shad for short ever since he wa* knee 
high. As boy and man he has been 
beloved for bis Integrity. If Shad told 
you a thing it waa *o. If he said be 
would do a thing he did It He paid 
his debts, and he remembered a favor. 

"Some of us have known for tbe last 
• three months that poor Shad wa* in a 
decline and that his days were nnm-

Not Well to Butt In.- ' 
"After the crash," imparted the first 

hospital surgeon to the second. "\ ran 
over to where It lay on the pavement. 
and when I raised it np I saw at once 
that Its ribs were smashed, while a 
gaping bole was torn in Its"— 
' "Pardon me, doctor," broke In the 
medical student, who bad caught these 
words aa he was about to pass by into 
the consumptive ward, "but if Jou 
nave no objections I'd like te take a 
few notes on that accident case." He 
pulled bis notebook from his pocket. 
-Was the case a childr

"No." the surgeon informed hlstf to 
his embarrassment "I WM •peaking 
of my unjbrella."-Judge., ' ••" " , ,,

A Needtd Change.

night and told everybody *Me eveV knew." •
"But wbat will Dick think if you 

start and then turn back?" reminded 
Aunt Molly, determined not to give up 
a spring In the south of Prance with 
out exhausting every argument

••that's Just the trouble," explained 
Amy. "That horrid Mrs. Brooke must 
have called him up last night after 
promising that she would not tell a 
soul. He's on board. I Just saw him 
In the purser's office buying his ticket."

"1 thought that they bought them at 
the docK," objected Aunt Molly, but 
Amy shook her bead.

"You can buy tickets on board at the 
last moment I suppose that Dick— I 
mean Mr. Nesblt— had to wait Until bo 
could settle about his practice being 
looked after— not that there is so much 
to the practice,'! she added spitefully. 
•1 don't believe that he's been La court 
this month." -v •• . ', v

"Is be altogether to blame for that?" 
asked 'Aunt Molly, fencing for time In 
which to marshal other argument*.

"And suppose that I did let him 
waste a. lot of time with me !*' retorted 
Amy. 4Tve been telling him for the 
last month that I was tired of seeing 
him about and that our engagement 
was all a mistake.'*! .•' •' ,.,',• •^vtwrl, • ,

"Then I don't think tW^ltii*!* fol 
lowing : jtoa.'' advanced Aunt Molly. 
"Dick 1* not the sort of man to follow 
when he is not wanted. If he la on 
board it is because be has to reach 
JDurope by the first steamer, and he 

I't-txrtber us in the least"
''Because I shan't give him * chance,

trunks.
It was not until he had helped Aunt 

Molly into the cab and had turned to 
show a similar courtesy to Amy that 
she 'spoke. . ''»,•;'„••"' .';'•' '!.-. .

"I thought that Mr*. Brooke (told you 
we were leaving on this steamer and 
that you were following roe," she said 
hurriedly. "I am sorry that I was so 
silly, and yet I am. glad, because I 
know now that it was just because 1 
was tired and silly that I broke tbe en 
gagement Will you come over tonight 
Dick—and bring back the ring!" .,.:!•>•

"Will ir be echoed Jubilantly. - WJ 
should say that I would. And, do you 
know, I am almost sorry that I put up 
that Job on Fred."

"Don't be afraid," reassured Amy 
smilingly. "That case will be over and 
we'll be on our own honeymoon before 
he gets back to play tricks on us, H 
yon bad not played the trick I fnonlr" 
have sailed, and you"—

"Would not be the happiest man In 
town," completed Dick. "I guess Fred 
wa* of some use, after all."

The navy department once received 1 <*PfclW* Amy promptly. "lam going 
' *^ - ' down to the stateroom to have thefrom the commander in chief of the 

fleet an official jqpmmunicatlon relative 
to certain changes recommended by 
him to be made In the uniform shirt of 
tbe enlisted men. In accordance with 
custom tblfl letter was forwarded to 
various official* for comment or ex 
pression of opinion, the remark* of 
each officer being appended on on in 
dorsement *Up. Each indorsement In 

.traduces the subject matter of the let 
ter' In a brief, and one of them thus 
tersely'explained the content*: "Com 
mander in chief desire* to change 
•htot. 1 '—Llpplncott's.

Rhythm In Rowing, 
Bowing means much more than mere 

exercise of muscles. Over it all lies 
the strong spell of ordered movement, 
the delight of pure rhythm, which the 
rowing man is perfectly Justified In 
claiming .must be experienced to be

,
steward take our steamer trunks back 
to the s dock. It Is lucky that we ar 
ranged to have our .other, .baggage fol 
low." ,. •' ..' ; :.

"But -What will people aayT' de 
manded Aunt Molly as she rose nnd 
prepared to follow her energetic niece. 
It was plainly to be seen that the trip 
was off, or at least postponed, and Aunt 
Molly knew the signs well enough to 
realize when resistance was useless.

Amy, by dint of liberal tipping, man 
aged. to collect ber things on the dock 
just as the final warning sounded. For 
the moment it was useless to try to 
leave the dork. •

The port captain stood beside tbe re 
maining gangway 'ready to superin 
tend the lovrerlug of the last connec 
tion between ship and shore, 'and a 
line was stretched to keep back those 
who had not gone to the end of the 
pier to wave a last farewell.

M.,,, ,.,., . ...,. .,.., Vnjjjy.ro

; , « ' ff' itt'! .''• '•tii-prlser* Surprise* •- 
It waa quite an informal little even 

ing gathering—Mr, and Mrs. Candor, 
hosts, and Mr.' and Mrs. Funnlman. 
guttets. The program consisted of n 
little chat, a little rapper and a little 
whist, of which the little chatr-Mr 
Candor not yet back from the office— 
ha* Just begun.

"There!" exclaimed delightful Mr 
Funnlman. "If that'* not Candor's
•tep in the passage I'm not Funnlman! 
list's play a trick on him. My wife
•Ad I will bide behind the curtaln» 
her*, and you must tell him that your
•dtpected gueat* have not arrived. 
Then we'll step out and surprise him 
Ha, bal"

too sooner said than done.; Tbe skit- 
tl*b pair diVfjd behind the curtains 
just as old Candor entered the room.

"Where are the FunnMnww?" he ex 
claimed."

"I'm afraid, John, they have disap 
pointed us," pretended Mr*. Candor 
"I bad a wire not half an hour ago."

"Blgbt-hor .chimed *Mr. Candor.
"And jolly glad I am about it! 1
never did like ,'eml Let'* have some;
dinner!"—London Scraps. N

, ' -i-:,..,_____-' ,-' ; . '',•('£)
Ho one dtswrvrrf t ." prhrm'd for. 

{goodness unless be bus tm-QUgtb to b*; 
J>*d. AH other goodness is most often 
tonly slotto or weakness of will. — La 
Bocbefoucanld.

BB WAS US*X> TO TOTTTNO HIS XHZVB » 
BIS MOUTH.

bered. During the last fortnight jne 
has been confined' to the house, and 
when I called to see him an hour ago 
I was told by the doctor that he 
would not live tbe night through.

"Gentlemen, this does not come to us 
with a sudden' shock, as might have 
been the case if he had fallen off a' 
haystack, but at tbe same time we feel 
like asking why a. good man is re 
moved from our midst. Shad is hardly 
forty year* old, and he come* from a 
sturdy race, and why is death reach 
ing out to clutch him Instead of some 
of the re*t of us? The doctor ha* 
peered and peeked and squinted 
around and has finally decided to call 
the complaint erosion of the liver, but 
some of u* here know better. We have 
known for long months what I* the 
true complaint. If s a complaint with., 
a moral attached to It, and I hope that 
every one within sound of my role* 
will benefit by the moral.

"Ten years ago Sbadrack Joalyn got 
married. I don't say anything agin' 
that. The Lord intended man to mar 
ry. I myself am now living with my 
third wife, and If she should be taken 
away I'd look around for a fourth. It. 
hain't in the getting married, but It'i 
m who yon marry. It looked at the 
•tart as if Shad bad made a good 
match, and only a-few of us knew bet 
ter after a few month* had passed.

"Bhad Joslyn had always been a 
homebody and a hard worker. He bad 
never attended even a camp meeting. 
He had never stopped work on the 
Fourth of July. Re bad never attend 
ed a •pellloT school or a circuit. He 
once **w • dog fight, but he" could 
boast Of nothing, further. H« Jest 
worked a* reg*lar a* the clock* and if 
a funeraj proceMion went by when 
be was hoeing corn he never looked 
up. Thaf • the way he got the nick 
name of 'Old Steady' among n*. A*

hurt his feeffngs. "SRbbe he*a fin 
dead sheep In the field. That wi.v.iu 
be a big thing for him. After walk 
ing rdund the bodly a do«n times and 
wondering what killed tt he'd start for 
the house on a run to comrnnnlnUe 
the news and expect to see hla wife 
Jump two feet high. ; She wouldn't 
jtunpi 8ne wouldn't even show agita 
tion. On the contrary, she would 
carelessly observe:

" "Only n dcnd sheep, eh? Say, Shad, 
you orter have been with me at Bor- 
nnm'a circus. I raw a feller turn som 
ersault* over six elephant* in a row, 
and he never teched a- hair of any of 'em.' .'.':•."•",'•

"And then, after a sad and sorrow 
ful look at her, Shad would return to 
bis plow or boe and have tears in hla 
eyes all the rest of, the day. Being 
brought up around here and a good 
deal by himself, he waa uned to put 
ting bis knife Iri his'iributu, drinking 
from hla sasser and licking bia plate to 
get tbe last of a good dinner. When 
ever he did those thing* after mar 
riage his wife.; would cry out at him 
and akeer him half to death a*d then 
tell of a dinner she ate in a restaurant 
on the Bowery where/ a man was 
thrown outdoor* for even wiping bis 
forehead with hi* table napkin. Inside 
of three month* *be had poor Shad *o 
skeered that he'd sooner go hungry 
than to tit down at table with her. 
When they had company he'd plead . 
colic or toothache and go out and eat 
turnip* by blsself, •-. . •. .-

"I ain't got nothing to **y either for 
or agin what they dan* grammar. 
While I never fooled around with It, X<
••pose It's all right for them as want 
it Shad never wanted it In fact, be 
never heard of It until after be wa* 
married. He jest talked the English 
language, same as hi* father had be 
fore him, and let it go at that His. 
oxen understood him, and nobody over 
charged him at the store. However, 
after marriage thing* were different 
He couldn't talk five minutes before 
hi* wife would correct hta grammar 
and tell bow properly the hackmen at 
Niagara Fulls spoke their piece*. At 
first poor Shad took it aa a Joke, but 
blmetry It begun to git on to hi* 
nerves, and the day finally come when 
he hardly dared to open hi* moutb in 
hla wife's presence. I was at the 
house one day when he happened to 
say that tbe cow bad went around the 
corner of the barn. That seemed per 
fectly all right to me, but the wife
•aid be roust say •gone,' and she kept 
poking away until I had to take him 
outdoors to save him from breaking 
down and weeping.

Couldn't Tell • Li*. 
"When 1 found out how thing* was 

going I saw the remedy- as well. It 
Was for Shad to lie and say that •* 
had been to Boston and 'Chicago, that 
he had seen a blacktmake thirty feet 
long, that he bad eaten mince pie with* 
the mayor «f Cincinnati, that be had* 
made two trips to Yurup and was go 
ing again and that be bad seen the 
king of England lick hi* plate and the 
queen of sfmln wipe the back of her 
neck with a corner, of the tablecloth. 
I'm telling you, friend* and naybttr*, 
it he bad follered my advice he 
wouldn't be on bis dying bed today, 
hot he couldn't tell a lie. He'd sooner 
go on suffering than, to do it. It was 
a golden opportunity, but he couldnt 
rUe to It, and a* a consequence the 
coming' of tomorrow will bring a* 
news that he 1* with n* no more. 
There's no liver trouble about it It**
•imply that he'* "bore and bore and 
bore till he's worn out He'* Ueea 
crushed down till he can't rally agMn.

"The moral 1* plain. Marry, but 
don't marry a gal or a widdcr woman 
who knows a heap moro'tt you do. You 
may argue that she'll keep her head 
ahet about it after marriage, but she 
won't do it. Only an hour since, when 
I was calling at tbe house to bid poor 
Shad a last udleu, he dyingly said that 
he wished be could have went ont to 
see the cows and hog* once more, and 
tbe wife wa* there to reply:

'"Sbadrack, you dont wish you 
could have went*but could bar* gone.'

"I hain't going; to say a word agm 
the widdcr In a general way, 'cans*
•he's H pood naybur, but if there'* • 
man among you who Hck* hto plate 
%fter a men) and who** sighing to mar-

Owe* Qold*t fretfenta PD*IISMII|*J

to tbe gal be married, she could wash 
and bake and sew and make *oft so*p 
and all'that but she had ween a heap 
in ber day. She bad been to *lx clr- 
cuse* and to Niagara fail* and bad 
rode on tbe car* and visited ber aunt 
in New York. ,, 

"She begun right away after mar 
riage to crow over poor'Bhad. she 
loved him, but she couldn't help but 
boast Every morning at breakfast
•he told him about the boa con*tr}ctor 
and rhinoceros *be saw with the cur? 
op*. At noon she told him about the 
awful roar of Niagara fall*, • and at
•upper timo she switched off on the 
tight* *bo bod beheld on tbe Bowery 
19 Mew York. She kept that up for
•tubnthB, and then she changed to tell 
Ing about the railroad cars, the flrc 
engines and the big buildings. When 
that got old sbe changed ag*ln, and so 
she ho* kept it up for years. Bhe'i 
Jest kept poor Bhad crushed to earth. 
If anybody was visiting at the bouse
•he'd talk of other thing* for awhile 

>And then start off with: ,
"•I was telling Shad lost night about 

a balloon I auw go up at the Podunk 
county fair, but the poor man cnn'tgct 
it through hla head. If* *ucb an awr 
ful pity that he never traveled n round 
any/

Would Hurt His F«»llna«.
"We all know how sensitive Shad

' '' - m-'l n,flli-;. -,v. ;>U

a woman that'* seen Niagara fans 
then my advice to him la to go out be 
hind the barn nnd sit down and ponder 
wbat I have said here thto evening."

M. QUAD.
TIM Talking Pets.

"Yes, these pot* of mine are *B 
right," said the potter. They dont 
talk, though." .-••-.

"No pots do."
"Don't tboyt Look here." ,

.He took from the shelf • strange, 
crude pot duubed yellow and- blue that 
k*4*b«*b*pfl of a'dock* He fljttd ft 
win water; then he poured tbe water 
out agate. 'X)iMck. amck. quack r'* 
•aid the pot distinctly. Every gurgle 
wa* a distinct quack. "There's art for 
you," said th* potter. "Every• gurgle 
of that duck pot I* a q«ack. Wonder 
ful Aatec art! And I have an Astec 
pig pot that grunt* .like a pig and a 
tfog pot that bark* tyke a dog. Won 
derful chaps. U»OM Aatec potter fel 
low*! 1 -wish I knew their secret. I*v 
agtne an Aetec banquet," he said aft 
er a pause. "Pot* Ailed, you k»ow, 
with wine, A od every time yo» powf 
yourself a drink 'Quack f go the < 
'Bowwow T go the dog*, Uegular j>r> 
demonium!"—New Yortt-Pre**.

CATAR
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Mr. P. J. Bradley was the guest of 
his son, Woodland* Sunday last...f.> .'

Mr. Jack Phillips and wile, of Colum 
bia, Del., spent Sunday with Mr. H. P
Bradley and family. , ' V'V . ; ,

Mr. L. B. Bradley, wife and little 
daughter, Marian, of Sharptown, spent 
Saturday and Sunday as guests of Mr. 
H- P- Bradley, of Hebroa.  . v / '^

Mrs. Emily Bradley, who has been 
Tinting her sons, Woodland and Pay* 
too Bradley, of Herbon, returned to 
her borne in Sharptown Monday last*

Cbwreb Notices Fw Tomorrow.

Parsonsburg.
Mr. 3- R. Henry is here as agent for 

a few days.

Mi. O. J. Brlttingham baa purchased 
  fine nag, "Minnie Duffy."

Mr. Charles Parsons returned home 
from Philadelphia tola week.

Mr- G- A- Parsons went to Wilming 
ton, Del., Friday for treatment.

Subscribe for Tint COORIBK and be 
up-to-date- One dollar per year.

Mr- Roland Shockley is off for a few. 
day* and.is expected to return soon 
with bis better half.

Mr*. George Perdue, who died Friday 
evening, was haried in the M. B- cem 
etery here Sunday afternoon.

FOR SALE Only 22 more old-fasb- 
ioned peach trees. Nice sice fruit and 
suie flavor. Ernest C- Arvey-

Mr. VirK n Wilktni met with a very 
painful accident the other day while 
chopping wood the axe glanced and
split hi. knee. ' ' •

Powell vllle,
Orover Nicholaon apeol last week in 

Salisbury. ,',, ...,,;£;< •',,<: - 
*".< ' r?Sv '    -  

Mr. and M«s> W. G. Nicholson were 
visitors at Willarda last Sunday.

The following order of services will 
be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. E- Church, Bev. T. E- 
Martindale, p. D., pastor. Class- 
meetlug at 9.80; Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper and short sermon at 
11.00; Sunday School, 2.80. Epworth 
League service at 6.80. Sermon by 
Bev. Adam Btengle, Presiding Elder, 
at 7.80.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9*80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor ; Epworth League at 6.45; Evening 
services at 7.80.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; berroon at 11.00. 
Christian Endeavor at 6.45; Evening 
sermon. topicV'Stand Upright On Thy 
FeeV'at7.80.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. 3. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80 f the Lord'a Supper and reception 
of* members at 11.00. There will be a 
special program by the Christian En 
deavorers.led by Miss Edna N.Adkins, 
at 7.30 o'clock. There will be no C. E. 
meeting at 0-45.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Septuageslma San- 
day. Early celebration at 7-80 a. m.; 
Sunday School at 9.80; Morning prayer 
at 11.00; Evening prayer and sermon 
at.7.80. ' ; .'.ft, ...">&•.•&>:,•

Riverside M. E. Church, Rdv.'j1. W- 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 6.4ft p. m. ^preach 
ing at 7.30 o'clock. >' " <$ 

M. E- Chapel, near depot. Rev. J. 
W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
by the pastor. •

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible School. 
9.46; Young People's 3teeting>t 7.80, 
Preaching at 7.80 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at. 9.80 
o'clock; Preaching at 8.8^ >:I"

fa The Real Estate world.
1{. Frank , Williams, Real Estate j 

Broker, sold this week to Mr, Hillary I 
W- DavSs of Box Iron Md., otie of 
Salisbury's most beautiful and attrac 
tive suburban homes. The property 
referred to is the little farm situated 
on South Division St., at the city 
limits where the owner, Mr. William 
S. Powell, resides. This farm contains 
nearly 10 acres of land and is improv 
ed with a commodious dwelling which, 
is made exceedingly comfortable in 
summer by an abundance of ornamen 
tal and shade trees that adorn, .the 
lawn and yard on all sides, which, 
together with the splendid assortment 
of fruit trees of almost every variety 
makes thiaindeed, and ideal h.ime, and 
one that appeals to 'almost everyone 
that has an opportunity to see it. Mr. 
Davis and his family expect to occupy 
his newly acquired home in the near 
future. Tbe price paid for Mils pro 
perty was $6200. .

Mr. Williams also reports that he 
has just sold Mr. Hillary W-t Davis' 
farm, situated at Box Iron, Worces 
ter Co.-Md., containing 165 acres of 
land for the sum of $4000., This is 
considered a valuable tract of land 
and is in an elegant state of'improve 
ment, with about 80 acres of growing 
crimson clover and contains a valu 
able tract of pine timber, estimated 
to be worth from $2600. to $8000, and 
is also improved with two sets of 
buildings one of which is nearly new.

A Bottom Draft Coal Stove Is Like
a

Burning the candle upside down is wasting the caadle. That ta BO true that it is the 
axiom of waste*. But that is just what you do with all bottom draft soft coal stoves-

feCHUB'S HOT BLAST exactly reverses this process, dee this picture oi a sectional 
view of Cole's Htt Blast which shows the down or top draft.   '' , »

IN AN ORDINARY STOVE the gas (half the heat value) arises from the top surface 
of the coal aa the coal burns, and the etas goes RIGHT UP "THE CHIMNEY. The Hot 
Blast Draft on TOP of the fire burna the coal from the TOP burns "Ihe GAS. Makea the 
coal fast twice as long. '.

Note this yon cannot abut Off or control ORDINARY STOVBa promptlylbecanse, 
though you do shut the air out of the MAIN DRAFT, air is coming in through dozens of 
small cracks, giving (he fire a dratt which is in no way controlled- Yon notice thisfwhen a 
stove keeps on heating long after yon have ahnt it off. ' :, L '

" The patented construction of the Original Hot Blast Stove enables the maanractnrer to 
guaranteed it to remain always air-tight. ; . . >,.'••'..'"•'' * .^

Remember, that it is part of the guarantee. So when you close the air-teed you**shut 
down the fire. Thus the coal doesn't waste any and will bold fire so well that yon don't 
have to kindle a fire in the morning aa with other stoves, but actually dress and eat break- 
last in warm rooms, warmed by the fuel pat in the night before.

Cole's Original Hot Blast, $10 Up, According to Size.
Our aeven-«ided guarantee is the most remark"«%« assurance of PERMANENT SA'TIS- 

FACTION; and there are a million dollars the Cole Manufacturing Company behind it. Cole's Original
1 Nouefeennine without the name COLE'S on the feed door. Come in and look at the 

heating stove wonder.   ... >••.'•• Hot Blast
For Soft Coal, Hard 
Coal. Wood or Cobs

Telephone 346

Cole's Hot Blast, $10 Up

Hardware Co.
Salisbury, Md. N. Y, P. & N. Station

Civil Service fixamtatfoas.
The XJnited States Civil Service 

Copamiaaion announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
tlie post office in this city on the dates, 
named! ,

March 3, 1900—Chemical Biologist— 
Department of Agriculture. -~

March 10,1909—Chief Veterinarian- 
Philippine Service." 'v

Majrcb 17, 1909—Supetlntendent of 
Nurses (Female)—Freedmen's HOB 
pital. J ".:'- s;f^:,,"-'; • '•• , "

Marofi 17-18,1909-Aid in Zoology- 
National Museum.

March 17,1909—Engineer and Black 
smith.

March 17-18, 1909—Mechanical and
Electrical Engineer. «.- -————-^sy.^v.

 The Young Men's, Cltib'of the 
Methodist Protestant Church *haa ar 
ranged to give yon your m^ney's worth' 
at the Opera House next Thursday 
night. A two-ln-one entertainment- 
Reserved seats at Toulsou's. . -. <-.Vi'

Private Sale
OP VALUABLE

The undersigned will sell at private 
sa!e a large number of valuable home 
stead articles ot furniture and house 
hold goods, including a handsome par 
lor suit, furniture, carpets, feather bed. 
extension table, cook stove modern 
rang?, and other valuable household 
utensils. Parties can see the furniture 
now at the residence of Mr. Wheatley 
BrlttlnKbam, on South Division Street, 
near Camden Street, or c*)l on Mrs. 
Byrd at 116 Walnut street, residence of 
Mrs. Affria Fooks-

Henry G, Byrd.
At.the Mlnstraf*^ ' 
asked Mlstab Bones of Mis- 

tab Tambo at the conclusion of th«? 
justly celebrated silver sand clog dance 
by Professor Slinghele "what am de 
dlffunce atween a red beaded brake- 
man dat gits often a freight train an' 
lets it run In on de sldln' at a s inn 11 
town nt midnight an' a man dat has a 
whole lot o' work to do an' keeps git- 
tlu' somebody else ter do ft because be 
loafs all de time?"

"How dnt?" asked Mistah Tambo. 
nervously strumming bis tambourine.

Mlstab Bones repeated his conun 
drum, and Mr. Tambo Immediately

Hold On!
V '

Are yoir aware 
Digest is about 
peridocial in the

that The Literary
the most interesting 
world today? It is

Miss Bessie Jones, who has been vlrit- 
lag Snow Hill, (us returned home,

Mr. M. W. Richardson is spending a 
tew days with friends and relatives In 
Soow Hill.

Two young men pf Plttsvtlle were 
 ecu in oar place last Sunday. Wonder 
What the attraction was-

Mrs- Ellen Sturgls and Mrs- Bailie M. 
Nlcbolsou psid   visit at the borne of 
Mr* Jennie Lewis, of Mt. Plesssnt, one 
4ay last week. ' '

Itev. and Mrs- Sherwood, of Powell 
vllltf have returned after spending sev   
eral days among relatives and friends 
In Wilnlogtoo.

Mr- James Morris, son of John L- 
Morris, who has been in the West fo 
28 years, is visiting among relatives in 
'Maryland. His home is in South Da 
kota. ' '

Notictto
This is to five notice tfest the sub- 

»«bta*SMMl from the Orphans'

 T Advertised letters.
Letters addressed to tbr following 

parties remain* uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised: 

Mrs. Ira Ad kins, 
Mr. Robert Baker. " 
Mr. George Besrtb,, 
M» Bmil Clarke,"' 
Mr. Nathtrm Blcey, 
Walter W. Edwards, 
Miss Nellie Green^,; 
Henry C. Gromer, 
Mr. Tbos. 8> Hcorn, 
Mr. Will D. Hubert, '-'f 
Miss Marrcie Hocksbmi 
Mr. Matthew Kelly, 
Mr. Wilson Lewis, 
Mrs. U- Lenardi . 7', 
Mr. O. H. Karramortf' 'i y 
Miss Cora Parker, 
Pastor of the 1st Baptist Church. 
Mr. Robert Rlttenhonae, -r 
Miss Medoria Robett, 
Mr. BdwardT. Trslnor, v 
Mrs. Alice White.  '

/

/'What am de dimtnce, 
"One am a-workin' de switch-an' dc 

uddah am n-swltchln' de ywX^k," ex 
plained Mlstnb Bones. '''''.':''  

Before the applause bad subsided 
iir. Squeckln do Tbrote, the celebrated 
contra tenor, stepped to tbe footlights 
and began the rendition of tbe pa 
thetic ballad. "It Would Have Been 
All the Same Today If You Hndu" 
Done What Ton nid."-St. Paul Pfo-

"" """ Jty. 'X«!'.(

CSoaut for WloMviooCdaaty letters t«*» 
«* the personal estate of 
  (HrminghiaaB, deceased, 
having claims against satd 

fletfrasnl air TTTTT'T wanted to exhibit 
*u»e, wiib the voucher* thereof, on or 
f»s**re flbe loth day ol J»ly. 1909, or 
lAcy sMjr be ecelodcd from  " ">« ben-
^^Bs^sB JEf s^s^slat s^a^arfslL. '

Oi v«w ostfcr say IMMSS} sjsd stal this
srjr. IMS- 

LOUUA.C

for*WicomicoCO'.

Ha Waa Under Oath. 
Tbe late Profeww Kowlnnd of Johni 

JI«pklns university was the most eml 
nent physicist since the days of Joseph 
Henry- Among his notable achieve 
montn in the realm of'piire science wax 
the calculation of the meclmnkir 
equlviilcnt of ht>ut and the «H.e of grnt- 
ings In spectrum analysis, for whMi 
purpose be devised a machine thnt 
could cut 40,000 lines to the Ipch on' n 
plate <>f polished metal. In the prac 
tical Application of tils' knowledge h 
was noted as the Inventor of the multl 
plex tHofrrnph apparatus.

Some years ago, testifying In a caw 
Involving .the Cataract Power com 
pany. In answer to a question on rro*r 
examination a« to who, in bis opinion, 
was tbe greatMt^meriean avlenrint 
he replied. "I am,"

After leaving tbe courtroom one of 
tbe lawyers ventured to criticise this 
answer for Its effect upon tbe Jury, 
wbercupou Rowland exclaimed:

"Well, what olae could I say? Wasn't 
t wider oathr-New York Glob*.

-For a good, hearty laugh/go to tbe 
(wo-in-oae entertainment at tbe Opera 
House next Thursday night, February 
llth. Old ham is tbe man to make you 
forget your cares. Rsaefved seats at 
Toulson's.'

••,',*•" ' t '.

 Mr. Grant Odell, second bass of tbe 
Lyric Male Quartette, at the Opera 
BOOM, BMrt Thursday, Feb. lltb, is the 
soloist of Mt. Vernon Place M. ,B. 
Church, Baltimore. You mutt not miss 
tblf two-ln-one eattrtaln'ment Reserved 
teat* at Toulson't

positively always interesting! What ia 
more intensely interesting and ' impor 
tsnt than tbe stories of the many crises 
that have threatened the. destinies of 
nitions; or of the many discoveries and 
inventions, theories and philosophies, 
etc*, etc-, that are changing the coitrve 
of human life? Are we not now living 
in an age of stirring events in peace, 
dissension, war; in exploration, dis 
covery, invention; in tbougbtr theorVr 
practise things that the minds of future 
generations will read of with eager in 
tensity? Where do you stand? What 
do you know of this world yon inhabit, 
of those who inhabit It with you,and of 
:he rapid march of its daily history? 
Reading world-history io th« making, 
with Its many unexpected twists and 
turns, is as stirrinu as tbr greatest novel, 
and yet positively nothintr ts more re 
fresh! UK and valuable to the intellect-

Why Not Refcd Something of 
Value as Well as Interest?

The Literary Digest is more vitally 
interesting to the average, thoughtful, 
busy nun than tbe ordinary magazine, 
because it is with things worth while 
that The Literary Digest is constant 
ly dealing. Bach week it scqualutnyon 
with the news of tbe important move- 
men'.s of the world, gleaned from all 
publications, all arts, all brains, all in 
dustries, all sciences. The editors of 
Tbe Literary Dlfept are provided 
with the beat periodicals of tbe world, 
and each week tbey cull for you thr best 
news snd thought that these Important 
publications contain. In brief, clear, 
entertaining t«rm. The Literary Dl- 
|e»t sffonU yon each week precise ideas 
regarding every topic of current inter 
est, Both sides of every question are 
carefully shown absolutely without 
any partizan coloring this is the edi 
torial policy of The Literary Digest. 
You canuot aflord to be without tbia 
valuable weekly.

SUBRCIIPTION PRICE:
 a.OO star Year Par C*py. 10 cent*

The Literary Digest
44-M CAST 1MB »V. NEW VOMK.

4 Tablet Ki lllhu
j^t tbe usual monthly meettoff of tbe 

governing board of tbe International 
tmreau of Atnerican republics held 
the other afternoon In Washington H 
decision was reached to erect-a tablet 
to .tellbu Roott secretary of state, 1u 
UM new building of the bama, 'now 
under constrnction. This tablet Is to 
commemorate tbe work done by Sec 
retory RooJ In opening up a new ern 
of good feeling and friendly relation* 
between the latln-Amcrlcan countries 
nod tbe United States during his tour 
of those countries and during the 
pan-American conference.

Auditor's Notice*
B N- Whit* & Bro- vs. Lovey H- Brlt 

tingham, et a).

No. 1706 Chancery. lit the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County.

AH persona having claims against 
Minos H. Brlttingbam are hereby noti 
fied to file their claims properly proven, 
with me on or before the 18th day of 
March, 1909, or they will be excluded 
from the audit that I will make at that 
time-

OSOROB W. BFLI<, 
Auditor.

Don't Miss It
Don't miss this opportunity to get some of the Great 

Bargains that we are giving during our Clearing Sale. 
See the^great throng et people in our store daily.' What 
does it mean ? It is this—that the buying public know 
something about values and'are taking advantage of 
this cut price sale. You cannot afford to miss this mon 
ey saving event. Bargains rich and rare. New fea-, 
tures each day.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

I

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Heal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore.

•?#(
Have on their Hat a great number of Farms 

.' , auited for all purposes

Truck, Grain. Grass, Poultry and fruit Tarms,
Hanging in price from f 1000 up. Have also some Very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well «s desirable City Property and Choice pudding Lots tor 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wieomlco Co., Maryland.

W (nir Friends and Patrons:
We beg to wish you a Most Happy and Prosperous

New Year, and thank yoji for the hearty support
and confidence you have reposed in us during

the past year. During 1909 we shall increase
the efficiency of our service and we trust
that our business relations will continue-

irlutually-pleasant and profitable.

Harper &Taylor,
"v-.'.'.  : . <le>welcra»,

Salisbury, Maryland

Subscribe to The Courier
an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with

tne news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomico county
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Children's $1.98 Felt 
Hats, now 26crand 60c.

^tadies' Felt and Sfctin 
shape Hats that were $ 1.98 
to $2.48. Now, while the 
lot lasts, 60c.

- Must reduce stock to 
put in Spring Goods.

216 main $tr«t
Phone 42O

Cold 
Weather

^Things that make the 
wintry blasts less biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against colds, 
coughs arid rheumatism. '

Chamois Chest Protectors

LOST AGREEMENT FOUND
4: TO IBIS AT CITY MIL

Mayor And Council Will Take Prompt
Action It Is Now Practically

Assured That Old Schedule
Will Be Maintained.

Since the important agreement, 
upon which the right of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company to increase 
he charge for telephone service de- 
>ended, has at last been unearthed by 
he city authorities, it is now assured 
that the terms of the contract will be 
adhered to and that the advanced 
rate which went into effect January 
1st will be withdrawn. In any event

WICOMIGO'S FOX LAWS
PUBLISHED AS AMENDED.

Felt Chest Protectors
^ . 30eto75cx.;,

Maroon RubberWater Bottles;
But Possible to Product, $1,75 ; 
Qtkor Witer Bottlss, 7c to $1,50 ;

See our window

DRUG STORES
1 Cor, Main and St. Peters Sts.

East Churcb St.

LVfc- and

Gum Boots
1 at the

"Big Shoe" Storeviv, ':>

Rubbers for the Whole 
Family

Gum Boots, all sizes
Children's sizes, 6 to 2 

Misses' sizes, 24 to 8 
Boys' sizes, 2i to 6 

i Men's sizes, 6 to 12

1, Homer White Shoe
$ COMPANY

'229 Main St., SALISBURY, MD. ,
XDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOuooooc

AWorldy Man
ii generally alert ta to when to 

! \ make the best investment- When it 
comes to assuring hit property with

< Fire Insurance,
' he gete'down to the "meat" of the mat- 
1 tor. He burt?uiu» for low rptas of pre

miums and cettt insured In solvent 00111- 
, , panies. We write Insurance for the 
i ' **worldy nron"aud you can be as safe os

he tg by'havlng all policies written by us

: p. SrShocklcy & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

31
Slew 7/ear

3111
with thanks to our 
m-a n y customers, 
who so liberally pa 
tronized us during 
tjie year just closed, 
and assuring one 
all that we will be 
better prepared to 
attend to your needs 
in the Jewelry line 
in the year 1909 
than ever before.

Respectfully,
.

S. 5K. Zither,
jeweler, 

Salisbury, Sflaryland.

t is reasonable to believe that if the 
ncreased rate is not reduced the peo 

ple of this city will not tolerate an ex 
cessive rate and, whether the agree 
ment, which stipulated the rates to be 
charged for a period of 25 years, 
dating from November, 1901, is en 
forced or not, there is every reason to 
believe tnat unless the former rates 
are maintained, an independent tele 
phone company will be organized for 
local service.

Salisbury is no longer an insolated 
village but a thriving industrial centre 
and its merchants and citizens as well 
as its governing board are up-to-date 
in every particular and viewed from 
this standpoint the telephone subscri 
bers are not in any way called upon 
to submit to the arbitrary terms of 
any corporation.

At any rate the agreement, which is 
vital to the interests of the people of 
Salisbury, has been found in the files 
at the City Hall and it is certain that 
the Mayor and Council will take 
prompt action in tbe matter. The 
agreement fixes the charges for ser 
vice at $1'2.00 per year for a residence 
telephone, $15.00 per year for a Bel 
long distance telephone in a residence 
and $25.00 per year for a Bell long 
distance telephone in a place of busi 
ness or for a Bell long distance in 
strument to be used for business pur 
poses. The agreement is dated in the 
month of November, 1901, and is 
signed by Mr. Harry Richardson, as 
representing the Diamond Stat< 
Telephone Company and Mr. W. B 
Miller, as representing the Mayor and 
Council and the citizens of Salisbury 

With such a weapon as this in the 
hands of the city authorities there can 
be no doubt that the old schedule o 
barges will be maintained, at leas 

during the term of the agreement 
which will not expire until 1020.

it is true that the Diamond State 
Telephone Company is now under the 
ontrol of the Bell Telephone Com 

pany, Mr. Richardson having sold hi 
;ontrolling Interes't to that corporatloi 

a few years ago. Notwithstanding thi 
fact the Bell Company bought the Dia 
mond State Company with this agree 
ment as to tbe schedule of charges fo 
Salisbury in effect and the change i 
the control of the company canno 
cause the agreement to be invalid.

In taking up this important matter 
the Mayor and Council have the 
cooperation of all the people of Salis 
bury and at the last meeting of the 
Hnsiness Men's Association a resolu. 
tion was adopted offering the assist 
ance of that association in any way 
possible to bring about a return to the 
old schedule.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our Block Is very complete and 
 well aaaorted. The old smoker 
who has a-favorlte brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find it hwre, Rod'it 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other BtnokerH who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among thette.

Watson's Smoke House,
j PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

H£. Srittiri, M.  ,,-,,
oodbopooooooocxxxxxMXMiooo

AFTERNOON RECEPTIONS

4cal Fox Hunters Interested In Tbe 
Aet Of Last Legislature Fixing 
: Penalties For Violations 01 
* Law Governing Boating.
In view pf the fact that so much in- 

erest has been manifested in the Wl- 
omico Fox Laws, the following act* 
f the General Assembly of 1908 is 
 ublished in full:
AN ACT to repeal section 61 and 52 

>f article 23 of the Code of Public 
Local Laws of Maryland, title "Wi- 
omlco County", sub-tittle "Foxes", 

and to reenact the same with amend 
ments and additions:

Section l. JJe it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland, that 
ections 51 and 52 of article 28 of tbe 
Jode of Public Local Laws of Mary- 
and, title "Wicomico County", sub- 
,itle "Foxes", be aqd the same are 
tereby repealed and reenacted, with 

amendments and additions, to read as 
follows:

Section 51. And be it enacted, 
That any person or persons who shall 
ehoot a fox that is being pursued by a 
dog or dogs in the limits ot Wicomico 
County shall be guilty of a misdemea 
nor, and on the conviction thereof 
before a Justice of the Peace shall be 
fined not less than twenty nor more 
than fifty dollars for each fox so killed 
and stand committed until the fine 
and costs are paid .one-half of such fine 
to be paid to the informer, the other 
half to the Board of County School 
Commissioners of said county for the 
use of the public schools of said coun 
ty.

Section 62. And be it enacted, 
That any person who shall dig out, or 
in any manner take from any den a 
female fox or her young whelps, 
or kill or in any manner cause 
the death of such female fox or her 
young whelps during the period ot 
time in which she is sucking them, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction before a Justice of the 
Peace, shall be fined not less than 
twenty-five dollars nor more than 
fifty dollars for every female fox or 
whelp so dug or taken out of any den 
or killed or caused to be killed, and 
shall stand commited until such fine 
and dbsta are paid. One half of such 
line to be paid to the informer, the 
other half to be paid to the Board of 
County School Commissioners of said 
county for the use of the public 
schools of said county.

52a. And be it enacted, That It 
shall not be lawful for any person to 
hunt or kill any fox in said county 
from the first day of March to the 
llrst day of October in each year. 
Nothing in this Act to be constructed 
to prevent the killing of foxes at any 
time by any person while they are in 
pursuit of his poultry; provided, 
however, that the killing of said fox 
or foxes be done within a reasonable 
time from the killing of said poultry.

Section 2. And be It enacted, That 
this Act shall take effect from the 
dute of Its passage.

Approved April <J, 1008. >

BY SALISBURY HOSTESSES.

Many Social Events Given In Honor 01
Out Of Town Guests-Other Doings

Of The Past Week 01A Social
NatnrebTbeSmartSet.

Mrs. Alice Durham entertained at 
six o'clock dinner a number of her 
friends Friday evening.

Miss Lillian Dorman was at home 
to a number of her friends Friday 
afternoon from four to six.

The Friday Afternoon Club was en 
tertained at the home of Mrs.. H. L. 
Brewington, Walnut street.

The Misses Wailes entertained at 
"games" last Wednesday evening at 
their home on Division street. ,, :

Mrs. Joseph A. Graham was at home 
to a number of friends last Tuesday 
afternoon at her home on Park St.

Mrs. £. Stanley Toadvln gave a 
luncheon at her home on Newton 
street in honor of Miss Ash worth, last 
Monday afternoon.

The Misses Davls gave a tea at their 
home on Park avenue to a large num 
ber of their friends from feur to six 
Thursday afternoon."

Miss Louise Gunby entertained a 
large number of her friends at cards 
Friday evening at her home in honor 
of the visitors in town.

Mrs. L. B- Whymper and Mrs. M. 
E. Wheedon entertain at tea at their 
home on Newton street next Wednes^- 
day afternoon from four to six.

Mr. W. Upshur Polk entertained a 
number of his gentlemen friends at 
progressive games last Wednesday 
evening at his home on Division St.

V
AdeleMrs. Adele Watt, of "Hollywood 

Plantation," entertained at a "Marked 
Party*' last Friday evening a, large 
number of her friends from Hebron.

Miss Irtna Graham entertained at 
luncheon Wednesday afternoon at her 
home on Division street in honor of 
the Misses Allison, of Uniontown, Fa.

Miss Edith Weisbach entertained at 
dominoes last Monday afternoon at 
her home on Bush street in honor of 
her guest, Miss Day, of New York 
City.

BUSINESS MEN MEET
AND ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

Association Urges Mayor And Council
To Provide For Meat Inspect!*
Aid Oilers Reflations Upon

Telephone Rate Question.
At a meeting of the Business Men's 

Association of Salisbury Maryland, 
held last Friday night several matters 
of Importance to the citizens of Sails, 
bury were discussed. Chief among 
these were the questions of meat in* 
apectlon and the regulation of tele 
phone charges for service to this ex. 
change. These questions were gone 
over thoroughly and the following 
resolutions were pawed, without a 
dissenting vote:.^'i :$$$$$.'sy   j :   

FOB MEAT INSPECTION.
Resolved by the Business Men's As 

sociation, of Salisbury, Maryland, 
that we hereby favor the passage of 
an ordinance by the Mayor and Conn* 
oil of Salisbury, providing for city in 
spection of meats and dairy food pro. 
ducts, and providing for the appoint, 
ment of an inspector whose dnty it 
sball be to see that the provisions of' 
the ordinance are enforced. 'V^'

Resolved, that we suggest the ap 
pointment of a committee for the pur. 
pose of drafting an ordinance of this 
character and presenting it to the 
council for action.

DIAMOND STATE RESOLUTIONS.
WHEBEAB, the Diamond State Tele-' 

phone Company has materially in* 
creased its rates foj telephone service 
iu this city-

Now, THEREFORE, be it resolved by 
the Business Men's Association of Sal 
isbury that we hereby condemn this, 
action on the part of the company as 
unjust and unwarranted and a viola- 
tion of the distinct understanding 
which was entered into between the 
company and the Mayor and Council 
at the tlme'.of the granting of the ori 
ginal franchise to the said company.

Resolvtd, that we heartily commend 
the present attitude of the Mayor and 
Council in vehemently opposing the 
Increase of rates and hereby tender 
the active cooperation of this associa 
tion in any manner possible in at 
tempting to secure a return to the old 
schedule and we hereby urge the city 
officials to continue their untiring ef 
forts to bring about the desired result, 
and if it be deemed advisable to at 
tempt to compel the company by 
legal means to accede to the demands 
of the city.

About Wicomlco Roads.
The work of Macadamizing the 

"Jersey" road under the provisions of 
the Schumaker Act was commenced 
this week. The work is heing done 
under the supervision of Hoad Engi 
neer Clark and associated with him is 
Mr. Worthlngton, a State engineer re 
presenting the State Highways Com 
mission. This road is to be built of a 
shell macadam and is the second of 
its kind to be built since the Schu- 
maker Act went into effect. The road 
will be completed for a distance of one 
and one-half miles this Winter and it 
is expected that during the Summer 
the entire distance from Salisbury to 
Del mar will be Macadamized. 

  The stone road leading to Quantico 
which was completed a few weeks ago 
was officially accepted by the State 
Highways Commission this week and 
the bills for work done on this road 
have been ordered paid.

Splendid Entertainment.
{The Lyric Male Quartet, of Balti 

more, composed, of Messrs. Irving 
Campbell, 1st tenor, Ralph Sharretts, 
 2nd tenor, J. Carroll Clark, 1st bass 
and Grant Odell, 2nd bass, appeared 
at the Opera House Thursday evening, 
accompanied by Mr Leroy Oldh'am, 
humorist. The entertainment was 
given under the auspices of the 
Young Men's Club of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, and was an entire 
success. The elections of the Quartet, 
which included popular and catchy 
numbers, were nicely rendered and 
well received.'

Mr. Oldham was especially clever in 
his presentation of stories concerning 
the old Sou them negro, and with his 
numerous humorous anecdotes includ 
ing the famous "Surrendah ttr Corn- 
wallis", proved a splendid entertainer.

Invitations are 'out for a tea, to be 
given by Mrs- W. P Jackson and Miss 
Mae Humphreys at their home, "The 
Towers," next Wednesday afternoon 
from four to six.

The Travelers' Club wan entertained 
last Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Martlndale. A number 
of interesting papers were read by the 
members and delightful refreshments 
were »eryed.

The. members of the "600" Club will 
entertain at u Valentine Party Yioxt 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mlsa Florence Qrleron Division street 
In honor of the lady visitors and gen- 
tlemen of the town.

The "600" Club, with the visitors, 
were entertained by Miss Margaret 
Woodcock at her home on Camden 
avenue, last Wednesday afternoon. 
The ikit prize was captured by Miss 
Louise Perry, aud the visitor's prize 
waff won by Miss Louise Uunby.

Purchased New AattoittUe.
The new Chalmers-Detroit touring 

car purchased through the company's 
agents, Messrs. F. A, Orier & Son, by 
Mr. W. B. lllghman, arrived Wednes 
day and svas at once delivered to its 
owner. The car is one of the hand 
some SO horse power models finished 
ChalmiTs red a new color. It Is 
equipped with all of the latest auto* 
mobile dBvioen«.''v'£*tiw£*!" - .»>' 

New Modern

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OF

At Mn. TmsMll'i Former Studio 
, 118 Main St.

ckxxxxxxxxxxMxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

  ! 7,;^; Notice!! '
There%til be services., (D. V.,) '.in 

Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, on 
Sunday next February Hth, at 8 P. to. 

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Bector.

,1909.
Says Beam Did Strlklift.

Delm&rr,Del-i Feb« 
Dear Editor:  $;'; 

I wish you to correct the 
ment that yon published in TIIK 
COUBIEB last week- Win- 0. Parker 
did not strike IIearn. Uearn did the 
striking himself. As to Elisha Parker 
he was five miles from them at the 
time. Yours truly,

C, C. Parker.

Work Progressing Rapidly.
The work of tilling in Lake Hum 

phreys preparatory to paying doable
tracks on tbe New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad is progressing 
rapidly and In a few weeks every 
thing will be ID readiness for the con- 
struotion of a steel girder bridge Mroas 
tbe forty foot opening which Is to be 
left in the centre. The lake is being 
llllefl in a sufficient width tq lay four 
tracks and BO.ooo cubic feet of earth 
will'be used. The dirt is being hauled 
from- near Williams' Siding from five 
acres of land which the company pur 
chased from Mr. Thomas H. Williams- 
Steam shovels are being used to exca 
vate the -earth and load it into car? 
and 100 cars each day are being emp 
tied into the lake. Work of this nature 
it alao in progress at the Tony Tank 
bridge, i As soon an this work is com* 
pleted It is the Intention of the com 
pany to double track the entire system 
from Deltnftr to Cape Charles.

Store.
_ Wilkins & Company will 

op't-n their new grocery 8tore In tbw 
(iruhuui building, on Main .street, next 
Friday, February 10th..,Besides car 
rying an up-to-date line of fancy gro-
mies this enterprising firm will han 

dle the largest line of candles In this 
city. The store on Division street 
where Wilkius & Company are now 
doing business will be continued as 
usual- The new store IB opoued be 
cause e'f the Inability to handle the 
complete line that the trade demanded 
In the Division street store. The new 
Store will be equipped with all the 
modern improvements, including six 
handsome door caser with marble 
bases. This firm has gone to no end 
of expense to (It up and conduct a 
grocery business which will be a cred 
it to this rapidly growing city. By 
past success there is no doubt that 
Wilkins & Company will succeed in 
this new venture.

Fourth. Entertainment.
fourth number of tbe

Course entertainments will
Star 

be givenV/WM* »TV **»*»»*« »w-      ~~ r . m^— ^

at Ulman's Opera House next Wednes 
day evening. February nth. "The 
Houstons," entertainers of considera 
ble note, have been engaged for this 
number. :•>. :,-, 

s Man Wanted. ;
Having 175.00 to invent, In manufac 

turing business in either Wioomico. 
Somerset, Worcester or Dorehester 
counties, Md.; Kent or Sussex conn- 
ties, Del,: or Accomac and Northamp 
ton oonntles, Va. Investor nets all 
the profits of the business, which ia 
large. Fin« opportunity for man with 
small capital. .Either town or country. 
Full details' upon reply. Address F- 
O. Box M 86, Uurlock, Md.*
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Saturday, February 13, 1909.

iilUTU AT INAUGURATION.
SkiUoaal Guard Of MarylaU Will Par-

ttelpale !• Hie Cererawles IB
WaskbqllM.

Plans for the participation of the 
Maryland National Guard in the in 
auguration of President-elect Taft 
March 4th are now the principal sub 
jects ot discussion among militiamen of 
the State.

With tbe exception otftbe Fifth Regi 
ment Veteran Corps, to which permis 
sion had been granted V iolu >ne Flrit 
Brigade in the inaugural parade, every 
command In the Maryland National 
Guard will be present in the honors ac 
corded the new President- Now the 
problem Is to arrange a suitable method 
of transportation and quarters for the 
troops.

A bill presented by Congressman GUI 
to sllow tbe Fifth Regiment the use of 
the corridors of the old District of Col 
umbia Court House in Washington has 
been passed. The regiment wtll prob 
ably leave on the afternoon of March 3 
and aleep in the Court House hall.

Tbe Naval Brigade has received 
authority to occupy as quarters the 
monitor Puritsn, the trsining ship of 
the District of Columbia Naval Militia, 
lying in the Potomac at Washington- 
The Maryland ssllormen will also leave 
tbe dav before the Inauguration,.

Troop A has secured quarters in a 
hotel on tbe outskirts of Wsshington. 
A stable, where the 40 or more troop 
horses can be taken care of. has also 
been procured, and the the troop will 
leave the day before tbe big event- 

It is understood that Troop A, which 
is under the command ol Capt. C- Lyon 
Rogers, will act as the escort to Gover 
nor Crothers and his staff, sll of whom 
will -ride in tbe parade. The troop, 
since its organization, has always 
acted as the personal escort of tbe 
Governor of the State, although at 
Gosrrnor Crother's inauguration Com. 
pany B- of the First (nfantiy, from 
Blkton, the Governor's home town, 
had tbe place of honor.

So far tbe Fourth Infantry has adopt 
ed no Diana for March 4, but it is pro 
bable that the First Infantrv will fol 
low ont its usual plan in Inanration 
dbty. At the last inauguration the re 
giment aaaembled in Baltimore on the 
eve of the inauguration and was quar 
tered in the Howard street armory, 
leaving the morning of March 4.

Plans have not been made definitely 
for the transportation of tbe First Com- 

  ptny, Coast Artillery, or tBe First 
Separate Company. The latter, which 
is s colored organization, does not in 
tend to miss the big parade.

The Fifth Massachusetts Infantry, un 
der . the command of Colonel Oakes, 
will be entertained by the Fifth Mary 
land in return for the courtesy extended 
by tbe Bay State regiment to the Mary, 
landers at tbe Bnnker Hill centennial in 
1S75- Tbe Massachusetts soldiers will 
sleep at tbe Fifth Regiment Armory af 
ter an elaborate entertainment that baa 
been arranged.  .'>': !>. V ; .

Accompanying* the Fifth Massachu 
setts Infantry will be. Mentenant- 
Colonel Rogers, commanding the For 
ty-third Rifles (the Duke of Cornwall's 
Own) a Canadian regiment stationed at 
Ottawa. Colonel Rogers, who baa seen 
service in the Boer War and the Cana 
dian Northwest rebellion, baa 'applied 
to tbe Militia Department for permis 
sion to travel without the bounds of thp 
Dominion snd to wear his sid earns.

Col- Frank B. Swazey, of the Fifth 
Regiment Veteran Corps, expects to en 
tertain the Forty-seventh New York 
Infantry, in which he wss at one tine 
an oBcer. Thst regiment will march 
in the inauguration if it can get from 
the railroads tbe rate usually •(.corded 
the army. Before the sale of'the Lyric 
Colonel Swasey had a partial option on 
that house aa quarters for the visitors, 
and if he cannot secure the theatre he 
will seek other quarters-

The Veteran Corps has decided not to 
attend tbe organisation.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
In

William 
Parsons

Received At The Clerk's Olllee 
Saltewtnry For Record Dorian 

; The Past Week. <.;'•-.
Robert B- Jones and wife to 

P. Morris, parcels of laud in 
district. Consideration $500-

B- Dale Adklns to Noah J. Clark, lot 
itt Parsons district- Consideration 
110.00.

Albert P. Robertson to Emerson J. 
Taylor, lot in Nanticoke district. Con 
sideration $100.

William S- Bell and wile to Samuel 
J. Tubbs, lot in Salisbury district |100-

James James and wife to William 
Pitta, lot in Parsons district. Consid 
eration $250.00. '

Irvlng Powell and wife to James L- 
Powell, lot in Salisbury district. Con 
sideration $5 00-

W. W. Leonard, et a), to, Lizzie 
Powell, lot in Parsons district' Con- 
slderstlon |5.00.

Amend a W- Burbage to Ida M- Tilgn- 
man, lot In Dennis district. Consid 
eration $100.00-

Martha J. Powell and Henry D- 
Powel), to Sallie B. Pryor, lot in Cam 
den district- Consideration $20-00-

Ada M. Tilgbman and Elijah J. Tilgh- 
man to John Gordy Adklns, tract of 
land in Dennis district- Consideration 
$1800-00.

Henry B. Sirman snd wife to Wm. T- 
SIrman, lot in town of Delmar- Con 
sideration $100-

Richard M. Johnson and wife to 
Elizabeth D. Cooper, lot in Salisbury 
district. Consideration $4500-00.

Geo. W- Jenkins, et al, to Joda A 
McLsin, lot in Camden district- Con 
sideration $50-00-

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.
Doings !  The Counties News Items

st To The People All 
'W Over The State. - ; - ,

Itching piles provoke profanity won't 
cure them- Doan's Ointment cnres 
Itching, bleeding or protruding piles 
alter years of suffering- At any drug tote' : ;". '   *;i:--  

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe.
Pneumonia often follows la grippe 

but never follows tbe use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs, 
and deep seated colds- Refuse any but 
the genuine in the yellow package- C- 
M. Brewington. 310 Camden Ave.

Maryland Fighting Consumption.
The Msry land Association for the 

Prevention and Relief of Tuberculosis 
while not confining its activity to any 
one part of Maryland has been especial 
ly sggresslve dunug the last three 
months in , Western Maryland snd on 
tbe Baiters Shore- Three large mass 
meetings were held in Cumber!snd re 
sulting in the organization of a perma 
nent branch ot the Association for Al- 
feVany county with Captain Robert H. 
Gordon, president, and Mr. A- G- Wil 
son, secretary.

The travelling educational exhibit has 
been visiting tbe Bastern Shore coun 
ties where it has awakened tremendous 
Interest and where definite results sre 
being seen.

At Baston s special committee on 
sanitation was organized bv the Civic 
Improvement Club and Miss Mary Bait* 
lett Dixon was made its chairman- This 
committee is carrying forwsrd an active 
campaign to secure registration of tu 
berculosis and fumigation after the 
death or removal of consumptives-

At Salisbury a program including the 
employment of a district nurse is being 
worked ont by a special committee ap 
pointed by the Board of Trade, of which 
Mr. W. B. Miller is president.

No definite organization was effected 
at Snow Hill, Pocomoke City or Prin 
etas Anne, although these communities 
have been aroused to the importance of 
the fight against tuberculosis-

At Csmbridge tbe employment of a 
district nurse baa been taken under con 
sideration by the Woman's Clnb, and 
the indications are that tbe work of 
stamping out consumption in Dorches 
ter county hss received a much needed 
eUmnlns-.-

The new Parish House of St. Paul's 
Church, Centreville, said to be the hand. 
somest'in the Diocese of Baston has 
been completed and is now in use.

MpSt disfiguring skin eruptions, scro 
fula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood- Burdock Blood Bitters 
is a cleansing blood tonic- Makes yon 
clear- eyed, clear-brained, clear-skinned.

Miss Elsie Tucker has been elected 
Librarian of the Talbot County Bar As 
sociation- Miss Tncker will also en 
abled to do stenography and type-writ- 
ins; for members of the bar and others 
desiring her services. ;'•..,

If you haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's Regulets will prevent 
constipation- They induce a mild, 
easy, healthful astion of the bowels 
without griping. Ask your druggist 
for them- 25cents- ,;iS'.J

Tbe Talbot County School Board has 
appointed Miss Mary S. Jump to fill 
temporarily the position of third es- 
sistant at the Baston High School, 
made vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Mellier- They hope to permanently 
fill the positlsn by the appointment of 
s man, who will teach mathematics to 
the entire school-

Stops earacbe in two minutes] tooth- 
acne or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours   Dr. Thomas Bclectric Oil, mon 
arch over pain.

The statement comes from the State 
Board of Immigration tbat in th'e last 
year more strangers have ts1tea$ hold of 
Maryland farms than in any**|>rcvions 
year of the Stste's history. A .state 
ment showing tbe strangers and 
foreigners induced to settle in Mary 
land within the last year, together 
with the number of acres of farm land 
taken up by them and the prices paid 
for the land has been compiled by the 
bureau-

HUNDREDS OF READERS
WILL APPRECIATE IT.

Also Tells How To Take Tells The 
Readers Of This Paper How To

The Mixture at Borne 
And Other Advices

Now is the time when the doctor gets 
busy, and the patent; medicine manu 
facturers reap tbe harvest, unless great 
carets taken to dress warmly and keep 
the feet dry. This is the advice of an 
olS eminent authority, who saya that 
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble weather 
is here, aud alse tells what to do in case 
of an attack- r. :<",'  ;','.^J       

Get from any good prescription phar 
macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon, three ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla. Mix by shaking in a hot 
tie and take a teaspoontul after meals 
and et bedtime.

Just try this simple home made mix 
ture at the first sign of Rheumatism 
or if your back aches or yon feel that 
tbe kidneys are not acting just right 
This is said to be a splendid kidney 
regulator, and almost certain remedy 
for all forms of Rheumatism, which 
caused by uric acid in the blood, which 
the kidneys fsil to filter ont. Any one 
can easily prepare this at home and 
small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity 
when shown the prescription, stated 
that they can either supply these In 
gredients, or, if our readers perfer, 
they will compound the mixture lor 
them.

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I am prepared to take care of the dead 
and conduct funerals with the latest and

[ most up-tu-oate equipment, which I 
will be glad at all times to render my

i services; and my, charges shall be the 
lowest

A~L. SEABREASE
Undertaker ft Cmbelmer 

MARDELA, MD.

dies Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

Satisfaction Guaranteed;

Elzey Messick and James Dashiell
SHOP

Cor. Water and Gathell Streets 
Salisbury, Ml

••»•••••»•••••••)••»*•••••

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker., f

All funerals will receive prompt J 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate | 
Grave Vault* kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
PHontNo.23. Salisbury. Md. f

Ife-
w>~,l#-

tor 
as-

I-.

Tbe above to tk» name of a Oermsn 
chemical, which la one of tbe many 
valuable Ingredients of Poleys Kidney 
Remedy* . Hexamethylenrtetramlne Is 
recognised by medical text books sad 
authorities *• e uric acid aolvent and 
antiseptic for tbe urine. Take Foley's 
Kidney remedy as itfan «• you notice 
any irregularities, and avoid a serious 
malady- C. M. Brewtngton, 310 Cam- 
dm •<i;

v

Layman's) Missionary Campaign. 
A national campaign baa been deter 

mined upou by the executive commit 
tee of tbe layman's missionary move 
ment to be carried on by means of a; 
awrlesi of public meetings for men in 
all of the more Important cltlew of the 
United 8|atea during tbe winter of 
UWO-10. The Initial series will be 
held In Washington and will be par 
ticipated la by tbe president and by 
many public men. Tbe concluding 
convention will be neld in Toronto 
Mafob 81 to April 4. A. world's con 
vention to to be bwi u sMlobnrfh la 
Jane, 1MO.

STATB ov OHIO, CITY OF Touu>o,
LUCAS Cooirrv.

Prank J. Cbeoey makes oath that he 
is senior partner of tbe firm of F- J. 
Cheney fit Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
 tld, and tbat aaid firm will pay the 
turn of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS 
lot etch and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the nee of Hall'a 
Cstarrb Care, PRANK J. CHBNBY.

Sworn to betqre me and subscribed 
in my pi teener, this 6tb day December 
A- D. 1886.

A< W' OLBA80N,
NOTARY Pouuc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter- 
Dally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfacea of the system. 
Send'for testimonials free-
*  " '-»,'J. QBBNBV & Co., Toledo, O. 

Sold *y all DruflRists, 75c.

Poley'r Orino Laxative cares consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes the 
bowels healthy and regular. Orino is 
superior to pills and tablets as it does 
not gripe or nauseate- Why take any 
thing else? C- M. Brewing ton, 310 
Camden Ave-

Tbe State Live Stock Sanitary Board 
is contemplating tbe establishment of 
an experimental atstion for the purpose 
of ascertaining how to stamp oot'hog 
cholera- Very frequently the cholera 
will get into a pen of hogs and cause 
the death of all of them, and it is with 
tbe view of trying to find some means 
of stamping ont the disease that the 
board has taken up the matter- 

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over night 
are quickly cnred by Poleys Honey and 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes, 
heals the Inngs, and expels tbe cold 
from the system- C. M- Brewlngton, 
310 Camden Ave.

To commemorate the one hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln, Postmaster General Meyer ha» 
announced that 100,000,000 new two- 
cent postage stamps will   be issned on 
or be'ore February 12th. Tbe Issue 
wss provided for by Congress by a 
{oint resolution, which the President 
promptly signed- These stamps will 
be known aa Lincoln stamps.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears tbe air 
passages, stops tbe iritatlon in the 
throat, soothes tbe inflamed membrsnes 
and the moat obstinate cough disap 
pears. Sore and inflamed lungs are 
healed and strengthened, and the cold 
la expelled from the system. Refuse 
any but tbe genuine in the yellow pack 
age. C- M. BrewlngtoB) 310 Camden 
Ave.

Contest Over Printing.
The competition In tbe bidding 

tbe Anne Arnndel county printing 
snmed an interesting phase Tuesday, 
when the Annapolis Typographical 
Union met and passed resolutions pro 
testing against tbe bid submitted by 
Messrs. Hugh R. Riley and Harry S- 
Kenehington on the gronnd tbat they 
are antagonistic to union labor and the 
fact that they have no locally equipped 
office to carry ont the contract if tney 
should land It.

The only other bidders for the work 
are Mr. W- M. Holladay, of the Adver 
tiser-Republican, and Phil E- Porter, 
of tbe Gazette, weekly publications, 
which have held tbe contract for years- 
They bid jointly at $800, while Rlley 
and Kenehington's bid is at $6%.

Tbe commissioners will take the bids 
up for further consideration tomorrow 
and at that time the union will file its 
protest- The matter has aroused no 
little feeling locally and the nnion 
especially strongly urges the point that 
if the contract is given to Riley & 
Kenehington they will be Incapable of
performing the work because of lack 
ing an established plant arTd tbat much 
of the work would have to be done ont 
of town.

ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH./'".A" OBINTI8T*'' ' ••':-'••.•/.•'. 
Graduate* of Pennsylvania College of 

Dental Sursrery
Office Ullfl St., SALISBURY, MO. i!
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or ) | 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac- < > 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of ' ' 
Dental Work-

VUlt CriifltU Hrrt ui Tklri Frliw rf E«ck ftNtk. 
•»»••••••••»••••«••*>»«»+«
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Ulantcd
Ladies and Gnulrmen

For canvassing in Maryland and 
Delaware. Write

P.O. Box 234. Sillf bury. iT)<t

Holloway 4 Company «
S. J. i. BOUIWAT, Mutter ,

FinltUiK IMirtittrt iii PricOciiEmiiirs, - : -'-w:t
Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 

kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, M*.

PHONE 154.

i DR, ANNIE F.COILEY,;:
! ! DENTIST. | I

:: NO. 200 N. Division stM i;
Salisbury, Md.

Takf -aill'a Fatnily Pill, for coostip.-"

Thackeray's "Je«m««." 
The "fashlonnble reporter" (Mr. R. F.; 

of the Post was a familiar figure at 
weddings and receptions In the forties 
aud fifties, and Thackeray always 
spoke of him as "Jennies" and voided 
the vials of ridicule on him and his 
works. "Jeames" avenged himself by 
carefully leaving Thackeray's name 
out of all his lists. "Jeames" bad one 
direful experience. When Prince Al 
bert went to the Isle of Wight to In 
spect Osborne tbe "fashionable re 
porter" managed to get on board tbe 
royal yacht before she left Cowes. 
When the boat was halfway across 
the Solent the presence of a stranger 
on board was detected, and he was In 
terrogated by one of the anlt. Jeames 
announced his professional position 
and was Informed tbat he had been 
guilty of an unwarrantable Intrusion. 
He was forthwith bundled Into a small 
boat which was attached to the yacht, 
and as the sea was rough he was 
drenched to the skin In a few minutes. 
When the yacht arrived at Portsmouth 
the tide was low, and Jeames was pull 
ed out, of the boat nnd compelled tc 
wade to the shore through the mud as 
best he could. London Truth.

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or itompage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills snd in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me- I am confident I can 
suit you. .<;':

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, ' '-- 

Norfolk, - Virginia

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Beautiful Bete of Teeth, Crown and 
Bridge Work, Etc.. made at prices lower 
than elsewhere. Gold, Silver. Porcelain 
and Cement Fill logs. Expert Extract- 
Ing. All work xuaranteed satisfactory.

Church SI,  «« PM»«* Salisbury, Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

Mlw Bertha Reistr was returning
from Longwopds tjj|^|to. home near 
Bsston horseback laat iitirdav after 
noon, when ;,the animal suddenly be 
came frightened, throwing her, dis 
locating a thoulder and spraining a 
wrist. ,

Chairman Murray Vendlver has an- 
nonnced that he will invite the Dem 
ocratic editors of the State to attend a 
banquet to be given in Baltimore 
shortly tor tbe purpose of discussing 
the Strsus Suffrage Amendment. Col 
lector Stone baa recently entertained 
the opponents to the amendment, so it 
would appear that it will not be long 
before tbe contest will be on with a 
vengeance.

C C. Kluger, the Jewer, 1060 Virginia 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind-, writes: "I 
was so weak from kidney trouble thst 
I could hardly walk a hundred feet. Pour 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy 
cleared my complexion, cured my back 
ache snd tbe irregularities disappeared 
and I can now attend to business every 
day, and recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy to all sufferers, aa it cnred me > 
after the doctors and other remedies 
nad failed." C. M. Brewlngt 
Camden Ave.  

H. Paid.
A well known actor was leaving a 

email Illinois town, near which he bad 
apent the summer, for Chicago to at 
tend rehearsals. The actor was driven 
up to the rural railroad station and de 
posited on the platform, together with 
bis two trunks. As the train was about, 
to Htaft he approached a stranger near 
by and Bald:

"Are you going to Ohlcago on this 
train?"

"I am."
"Have you any baggage?"
"No." .
"Well, friend, you can do me a favor 

and It won't cost you a cent. I've got 
two good Blzed trunks here, and they 
always make me pay excess for one. 
You can get one checked on your ticket 
and save me, some money."

"Yes, but 1.haven't any ticket"
"But you Just said you were going 

on this train."
"Bo I am. I'm the conductor."
Tbe actor paid the excess, as usual.

OFFICB HOURS: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST.

129 Main St., Sillsbua, M..
Phone* X97 and 396-

»•••«•••¥•»»•••••«•••••••

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET. ;

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always fresh.

/
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Salisbury Machine Works
?*? «|nd Foundry 

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Sbaftlrg,
Belting, BtC. Kepstriny « specialty

R. D. GRIER. Salisbury, Md.
MOOOOCKNMOOOOOOQOCKXNMM
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THE

ASSOCIATION
Tbli Association has two separate and 

dlctlnct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department." ^

TseBKMtali LMSItHrtsjtst, wUh its 
paid-up glottal stock of «U4,soo 00. makes 
leant, •ecnred by mortgage*, to ba paid 
back In weekly Instalments ol age. 4Qe. 
SOc. H -00 or 0.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing • popular and
•ttcocMfnl buslneM aluc« 1887.

Tie Ittklat IsfsrtBMst wMiddedlaMat 
under authority granted by the General 
Assembly ol Maryland ol that rear, to
•et apart SU 000.00 ol tbe Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re 
ceive* money on deposits, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
business transaction* aa conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly •olio- 
it* tbe patronage of Its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us. no harm can pooibly remit.
Dr.P.M.Blemon*. 

President.
Thoa.B.WIllUau. 

Secretan

1

Lewis Morgan i
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Complete Line of Gasv 

Fittings In St6ck. ,
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md, !

Call Phone 377. | 
4OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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. His lusy Days, 
are you busiest?" 

"Whenever life insurance 
e»ll."-Detrolt Free Press.

 gents

Choice Pits For .Sale
Aoply t» \yM. M. COOPER,

/ i,;; IT.:. Salisbury, Md. 
or J. ORAPTON MILLS,

Hobron, Md.

mum

C, D, KRAUSE

Busy Bee Bakery
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TELEGRAM
Mr. Waller Williams,

Salisbury, M< 
The Women^* run New York to Philadel 

phia and return Jan; ll and 12, five 
Maxwells entere4 out of ten of all oars. 
All Maxwells finished. Mrs. J. R. Ram- 
sey wins trophy in Maxwell Four Cylinder 
Model K. Great, showing^ v

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. ' 

AGENT FOP MAXWELL CARS
gySend for catalogue, which describes the six different models.

Sit lip And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones!

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, andi large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection oi. Water Front 
'homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ,h .;..,, ' . . ^ ^.,;,

Are they' productive? :, ; ' '••_ :v;.. '.' 'tjjffift -.. - : '-^p^
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, j4 to 2 tons of hay per acre, *nd 40 to 60 

. bushe'ta of shelled corn per acre. , .$<£$$£ •".^^'•^^r-f^':^-''^.'•'•'>>.
.Where are the farms located? -;"-^$y£V. ^^'^^^^/f.^Vy^
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? -'.;%$
Yes, this firm has recentl 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. i? jpnes
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

»»»»»*»»»»»«»e)»»*«»»«»»*»»»t»»»»»»**»*«***»»»**

CAN EAT SAUAGE
AND FRESH BREAD.

And Other Favorite Food Wilton! 
Fear Of An Upset Stomach.

You can eat anything your atomacn 
cra«es Without fear of a case of Indi 
gestion or Dyspepsia, or that your food 
will ferment or sour on your stomach 
if you will occasionally take a little 
Diapepain after eatincr.

Yoar meals will taate good, and any 
thing you eat will be digested; noth 
ing can ferment or turn into aci,d or 
polaon or stomach gas, which cauaea 

I Belching, bizzlneas, a Jeellng of full- 
he^aa alter eating, Nauaea. Indigea- 
tlen (like a lamp of lead in stomach), 
Biliousness, Heartburn, Water braah, 
Pain in atomacb and inteatmea or otner 
symotomg.  

Headaches front tbe atomach ate 
absolutely unknown where thia effec 
tive remedy la used. Diapepain really 
does all the work of a healthy atomach. 
It digests your meals when your stom 
ach can't. Bach triangule will digeit 
all the food yon can and leave nothing; 
to ferment or sour.

Get a large 50 cent case of Pape'a 
Diapepsin from your drngglat and 
starts taking today and by tomorrow 
yon will actually brag about your 
healtby, strong Stomach, for you then 
can eat anything and everything you 
want without 'the slightest discomfort 
or misery, and every particle of impari 
ty and Gas that is in your stomach and 
intestines is going to be carried away 
without tbe use of, laxatives or . w 
o the r aasistanc*. ;  ^ *VJ-. Xs  ;.; :'**; ''iy 1 ;*j

FAULTY RIUS.

Stand before a mirror and look at 
your forehead.. Does it slope back? 
If so It denotes a fondness for art and 
a tale.nt for music or painting or both

If your forehead Is high It is a good 
sign, particularly if it la well devel 
oped about tbe eyebrows. Should these 
have a perceptible bulge you are a 
calm, cool, deliberate thinker.

You will probably be successful in 
business If. with bulging eyebrows, 
you have a short, narrow forehead.

Breadth of forehead Indicates brond 
minded ness. Of course a broad fore 
head may be part of a weak face, 'and 
a weak face with a broad forehead Is 
not so favorable aa a strong face and 
n narrow forehead.

If your eyebrows bulge and your 
forehead slopes gradually back yon 
are highly sensitive and yon are a 
poet. London Answers.

A Cold Snap.
"Why did you name your dOg Frost?" 
"Because be has such a nipping way 

about him." Baltimore American.

'%?m

"Eastern Stiore'ia FavQritcsf* Hotel
New Belmoint

OCCM Bod YlrainU Av«. .
Atlantic City, N.<J. '•'•''''- 

Summer Rates:
$2.50 and up daily 
|12 50 no weekly

Serf if Mi filter Rites: 
$10 and up weekly 
12 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Pireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones In 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to
Stree^:,

W

Woman.
Woman, the gentlest of all creatures 

la apt to become masterful and even 
tyrannical, this because she IB a crea 
ture In whose composition emotion 
dominates, and emotion when highly 
stimulated becomes passion, and'pan 
slon spurns all reasonable limitation 
and becomes tyrannical. Besides, then; 
are women with more than ordinary 
firm will acd persistent purpose. Thee > 
when winged by the passion which N 
natural to the sex become intolerant, 
masterful and more tyrannical than 
men. Qualification to tbe Intense ac 
tion of the impassioned soul is treach 
ery, and contradiction is treason. Like 
a stormy wind, they wllll have their 
sweep and ignore all contraries. And 
from this predominance of .the emo 
tional element It seems plain that, 
though woman may try many thing'* 
and succeed In most, she te, with her 
normal outfit, materially Incapacitated 
frtmi being a statesman or a judge.  
Daybook of John Stuart Blaclde.

For Job Wor

instuaPubli
COURIER

- J^ew Way of Smuggling Chinamen,
Whnt IB believed to be a scheme fur 

smuggling Chinamen Into the United 
States was discovered recently at 
Montreal when Grand Trunk, detec 
tives found ten Chinamen in a car in 
voiced as contuining theatrical scenery 
for Albany, N. Y. The Chlnnm«n were 
placed under arrest, and an effort' is 
being made to ascertain who are be 
hind tbe scheme.  

aluable>*•'•<

rSole?
,Tract of Isnd near Mardela Spring** --  --'- --. «bout twenty «cre« of Und, 

In iplendid growth of valua
ble timber, U now offered tot sale, 
ply at once to . .     /&."

CHARLES HBRB3T, 
Hebron, Md,

Ap-

«f BLMHR H. WAX/TON, Atty.
V Salisbury, M4«

andlmdes
For Safe*? 4

Four well-bred Horace, kind and gen 
tle in all harness. Most timid person 
can drive them. Axes range from S to 
8 year*. Also one pair of Mules. Those 
( 'need of a good, horse will do well to 
see HUB lot before bnyinsr, a» they will 
be sold at, the light price. Apply to

W. W- LARMORB,
Sheriff lot Wicomico Co.,

White Hsvtu, Md

Pepolar Game Net Properly Played By
SaUsbuTiaBS,Says Recogilzed

AnUMrtly Oa Carts.
There baa been considerable contro 

versy recently over tbe roles governing 
the popular game of "500" and with tbe 
view of securing the opinion ot a rec 
ognized authority on the subject, tbe 
following rules were , compiled by a 
member 01 one of r the several ."500>J 
clnbs and forwarded to i the New Ybrk 
Sun with the request that an opinion 
be given, The set of rulet, ae compiled 
by tbe local player, follows:

. RXJX.BS FOR FIVK HUNDRED.
1- Use a regular pack of cards, cast 

ing out tbe twos, threes, fours and two 
black fours, , leaving; forty-three cards, 
including the joker. ' ••:& J^i-'

S. Tbe cards ate cut to determine 
who shall deaf' Ace is lowest, King 
highest. If Joker is cut it ia lowest.

3- Player cutting the highest card 
promptly shuffles and deal*, beginning 
at tbe left, three card's^ to each player 
three times, then one to each leaving 
three on tbe table, face down, which is 
called tbe widow.

4- The first player on the left has 
the privilege of making the trump yby 
saying how many tricks (which mast be 
six or over) he will take if allowed to 
name the trump, then the next player, 
and lastly tbe dealer. This is called 
bidding) and yon may or may not bid.

5- The trump \t not named when tbe 
bid ia made, but must be named before 
looking at the widow- '

6- Tbe highest bidder names the 
tramp, tsk.es up the widow, discards 
three and leads.

7- Tbe cards rank as in euchre, joker 
highest, the knave of trumps (called 
right bower) is next highest* the knave 
of the same color (called the left bower J 
is next, then ace, king queen, ten, etc,

8- The joker IR trump, and should, be 
played as such- :: >iJ^$^$%$j$-'-'

9. When playing no trnmp,tlie joker 
becomes any anit the holder desires, 
and, if led, any suit may be called and 
must be played upon it.

10- If player takes the number of 
tricks bid, or more, he scores only tbe 
number which his bid calls tor in sched 
ule- Should be take every trick, how 
ever, ne counts 250 pr more if, his bid.
calls for it. /. ,' "."(  ^:>\^j/.v;>f^i ^>-v;

11- Bach player other than ahe bid   
 der counts ten for every trick he takes-

12. Failure to take the number of 
tricks bid aets tbe bidder back the tfnov 
her hia bid calls for. . /v v

13. First one to get 500 points wins.
14. Tbe penalty for reniging if < the 

loas of 100 pointy/ '.-v-rfv: ̂ 'v'-'P'''' j '.
15- Penalty for not making correct 

discard is, if yon win, you do not score. 
but your opponents count ten (or 'each 
trick they take.  

16. Progressive "500" is played by 
the winner moving up, the loser moving 
down* and the other remaining at the 
same table. If the hand is not clayed 
out when tbe bell rings' at the first table 
yon score as follows: .If the bidder baa 
taken enough tricks to win he scores, 
and the opponents acore, ten for every 
trick they take. If tbe opponents have 
taken enough tricks to defeat tbe bid 
den tbe bidder loses the same as if it 
was played bat, if the bidder has aot 
taken enough to win and tbe opponents 
not enough to defeat, the bidder does 
not score, but tbe opponents score ten 
for every trick they take.

17- For two players play the same 
as three, one band lying face down, 
called the dummy. Tbe top card frotq 
tbe dummy ia played last, except when 
it takes a trick, then it is led. If -It 
okes * trick, tbe trick ia laid aside anjj 

not counted ; otherwise play the   toe 
as three banded.   ' '^ , ,

18- For four players playing partners 
add tbe fives and aixea which will le^ve 
only one in the widow- The combined

umber of tricks taken by partners 
count tbe same as if taken by one; for
ristance if the bid la six and the bidder 

only gets four tricks and the partners 
get two they win. , .

19. For fo«r, players playing etch 
one for themselves, add fours, fives add 
sixes, which will leave five in the wid 
ow, then play aa in three Bands. 'X 

20- For five players use full pack of 
cards, which will leave five in tbe wld- 
owy II you wish a partner you may call 
QU the person holding the ace of any 
suit yon desire- This partner wins or 
loses the points bid.
v21. For sis pUyera use a pack of
fiid' containing eleven anal twelve 

itjppts (sixty one in all) deal, win three 
bands this will only leave we In tbe 
widow. Plsy thfae sets oi partners, two 

each set. ; : 'w '';';';  , v,'> : '
22- In couirting the point* 'a bid oi 

«lm on spades, will net you atsrty, p bid 
Otslxon club* only 40; and a bid of 
eight on hearta 240; while a bid of nine 
on clubs will only give yon 160. For 
other bids consult schedule.

23- A very^intereating addition baa 
been made by increasing the number ot 
points tor the game to 1500 and count 
ing the spotted cards taken inthetrlcka 
aa follows; Ace counts one, fofcr apot

counts four, ten a pot counts ten, etc-, 
king, queen.Jfcnave and joker does not 
count. >  ' "~" "    '..  '.' .-«.;.• \ 

7 8 ^"9/ 
80 120

BIDS 
Clnbs, 
Spades, 
Hearts, 
Diamonds. 
No Trump

That tbe

40
60
80 

100 
120 
above

120
160
900
240

rules

180
540
300
860

160
240
320
400
480

are decidedly
faulty is evidenced by tbe following re 
ply in which a number of the rules are 
commented upon: . \- • '$$>". : •..•'..
DBAR MADAM: .. > .'f

I do not see why you ^o to the trouble 
of drawing up rules for "500" when yon 
can buy tbe official laws, used at all the 
tournaments for a quarter.* <.

Your code la full of absurd mistakes- 
Take tbese laws, for examples:

1- The .pack described has too many 
cards. There are only 33 in tbe pack.

3- The carda for the widow must be 
dealt after the first round to the players-

5. If the trump la NOT named in the 
blds,bow can one player outbid another?

9- In a no-trnmper, the joker ia a anit 
by itself. Under no circumstances can 
the holder make it a part of any anit he 
desires. > When there is   trump, the 
Joker belongs to the trump suit- When 
there is tao trump U is a auit by Itself. 
When tbe holder leads this suit the 
joker be may say what ctbe^ snit shall 
be played to the lead, that la all. , . '.

13. This is not correct. If a player 
wno is not the bidder gets 500 he does 
not win tbe game unless the bidder 
falls to dp so. The bidder always baa 
the first count. , f ;,>

When the rules for this game can be 
found In any Hoyle, that published by 
Stokes, or by the McClure Company, 
and are also to be had in pamphlet form 
I cannot imagine how a person can sit 
down and go to 'the trouble of type 
writing a lot of rules that are out of hia 
owu/bead-
 >&:i&aV: Yours truly, ;.", : 

FOR CAR.D

WEAK KIDNEYS 
;:••'; MAKE V

Wuiiey Diseases Cause Hall The Com 
mon Aches And Ills 81 Salis 

bury People.
As one weak link weaken-1 ° rhnin- «r> 

weak kidueya weaken the 
and bdSten the final breaking dowi. 

Overwork, strains, colds and c 
Causes injure the kidneys, and v,< 
their activity Is lessened tbe whole b 
suffers from the excess of uric poi 
circulated in the blood. »

Achea and paiua and languor add nrf- 
aary ilia come- and there is an ever-in- 
cresatug tendency towards- diabetes and 
fatal Brlght's disease. There is no real 
help for the sufferer except kidney help- 

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly on 
the kidneys and cure every kidney 111. 
Salisbury cures are are the proof.

lira. G. W. Fooka, living three miles 
South of Salisbury, Md., says: "I can 
highly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
knowing them to be s remedy that acts 
up to, representations. I suffered from 
kidney disease for eight years and 
the doctors I consulted told me 
that my trouble was liable to develop 
into Brights disesae at any time. I 
conld not sleep well at night on account 
of the terrible pains In my back. My 
limbs were .badly ewollen, my appetite 
poor and my body bloated at times- 
After trying numerous remedies with 
out finding relief, I beard of Dean's 
Kidney Fills, procured them and began 
their use. The effected a prompt and 
lasting cure snd I have had 'no return 
of klddey complaint since."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50.cents- 
Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Dosn's and 
take no other. ' ,'

t
"- Subscribe lor Tag COTJRIBK- 

per year.
$1-00

of the Zotwots.

CONCERNING TfJR SSOTWOT®' 
The Zbrwots are an'amiable^ J>eo- ' 

pic living near Aroundubout, which 
is the capital of Everywhere. 
They are to grown-ups what the 
"Boogerman" is »o children. The 
Zotwots, and their pet, the .^ay- 
fowl, take the part of the children 
agulnst naughty folk who frighten 
or annoy little ones. 'Hereafter, 
when the Zotwots are mentioned, 
you mar expect to see those who 
fay "boo" at babes flee from the 
harmless yet sufficient wrath'of the 
fcotwots. . '^ . ^ |^'''.' 1 V; ^' '

MAOAMMK for February. . \

THE FUSSY M.IX
" " r trie" and Picture by R. J. D«on.

A fussy old Doctor ' 
Siild) '|Sttck put your tongue, sir! 
As jfar as .you possibly c^«nl" 
At, this brutal comrnnml 
The 'Zotwots, with a spland. 
Dosed this quaking plil man 
With the cures be had brong, 

-And examined M« tongue, 
^AUo plastered his bock, as he ran.

. '"' P. 3,

Now, the Jay-fowl never doet forget 
The thingi the Zotiaoti do,

For the Jay-fowl it the Zotwot*'. fitt 
And the Zatvioti knov U, toot

fk > fJAk.I
TITION.

To Xhe Senate And House of Representatives of the 
United States: : ' ;

W«> the undersigned cUUe»s'of the United States, over 21 years ot »g«, 
petition your IJonorable Body to submit to the Legielaturea of the sev

eral states for ratification, an amendment to the National Constitution which 
ab»1l enable women to vote-

NAMKB. OCCUPATI6N8.

Readers who favor Wooiau-buffraRe' are requested by the National Amer 
lean Woman-Sutfrsge Association to »lgn the above petition, cut out the cou 
pon and mall It to MRS-KMMA MADDOX I'UNCK, 1A31 Eutaw Place, i 
more, Maryland-

IS^IifiJ^^IMfJMtlWMPS^Siffl^fifflra^
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SATURDAY, FEB. 13,1909.

The Presort Tctephm Situation.
The unearthing pf the agree 

ment during the past week be 
tween the old Salisbury Telephone 
Company and the Diamond State 
Telephone Company at the time 
of the acquisition of the latter's 
property rights in this city has 
very decidedly clarified the tele 
phonic atmosphere and given the

equally true and more forceful and 
that is, that it requires tne combi 
nation of all three of the other 
counties against Dorchester in or 
der to prevent the nomination of 
.a ticket advocated by if. Dorset, 
therefore, has a very decided ad 
vantage in the matter, and It is 
morally certain that the man who 
secures a majority of its delegates 
will be nominated by the Judicial 
Convention. ;>

At the present time the fight 
there seems to be between Chief1 
Judge Laird Henry, the Gover 
nor's appointee, and Mr. Pattison, 
though it is rumored that Emerson 
C. Harrington, Esq., will enter 
the lists and attempt to secure 
Dorchester's endorsement. Ordi 
narily the incumbent is supposed 
to have an advantage over any 
rival aspirant for the position, and 
this is undoubtedly true w^hen the 
Judge holds his position by virtue 
of an election by the people and 
has served creditably for on$ or 
more terms. But there is no reason 
why a mere appointment by the 
Executive should give 'the holder 
of the position any distinct advan 
tage, especially if that selection 
were brought about through ques 
tionable influences and in the 
nature of a reward for political

as careful as it is possible to be 
under existing circumstances, and 
would no donbt welcome an out- 
cial inspection of this kind. ,

What :s true of meats'is largely 
true of dairy food products. It is 
a'recognized fact that not sufficient 
care is exercised in these matters, 
and it has been stated upon reli 
able authority-thai a number of 
deaths- of babies have resulted in 
various places owing to the use of 
improper and impure milk. If 
this be correct, then the city offi 
cials would be wise in adopting 
an ordinance such as that recom 
mended by the Business Men's 
Association. Certainly no sub 
ject calls for more careful consid 
eration .and attention than one 
which affects the general* health of 
the community, and it is 'certain 
that tbeauthorities will take the 
matter up with the determination 
to thoroughly investigate the sub 
ject, and do that which will be for 
the highest and best interest of all 
concerned.

Salisbury, 
by January

W. Hitchens 
Salisbury, Md.

'Mayor and Council ample oppor 
tunity for a renewed and deter 
mined hght to compel the com 
pany to retain the rates heretofore 
charged by it. It is also a very 
decided relief to know that there 
was no error in the original copy 
and that the contract distinctly and 
specifically limits the maximum 

, rate to be charged to $15.00 a year 
for residential purposes and $18.00 
and $25.00 for commercial. It will 
be remembered that in the copies 
of the agreement as printed at the 
time the term "minimum" was 
employed instead of "maximum" 
and the definite ascertainment of 
the exact situation has justified 
the faith of the citizens in the of 
ficials of the old Telephone Com 
pany and in the Mayor.and Coun 
cil that they would properly look 
ont for the interest of, the people 
in dealing with the new concern.

This old agreement between the 
two telephone companies was a 
part of the' consideration upon 
which the Mayor and Council act 
ed in granting the franchise at 
that time, and whether there be 
any technical legal reason why it 
should not now be a controlling 
factor in the charges made by the 
companyj H is certain that* the 
Diamond State has violated the 
distinct understanding made at 
that time in now attempting to go 
beyond the schedule of rates then 
made and has shown its utter dis 
regard of ita written contract as 
well as its moral obligation. 
However, with this additional 
lever in the bands of the city 
authorities there should be no 
trouble in compelling an ijnmedi- 
ate adjustment of the situation and 
the bringing about of a speedy 
return by the company to the rates 
which were formerly maintained 
'by it. '^'..'.•V2f?'> '.'

TV ttki Jo4g«sfcbj.
The formal entry of John R. 

Pattison. Esq., of Cambridge, into 
the Judicial arena of the First Ju 
dicial District of Maryland has 
created a new and complicated 
situation, and one which will be 
watched with keen and increasing 
interest by the people/of the fonr 
lower counties of Maryland. If 
the present plan of nomination 
holds good, all Mr. Pattison will 
have to do is to secure the dele 
gates from bis own county to be 
practically assured of the nomina-. 
tion. In view of Hie fact that 
Dorchester has fivt votes in the 
nominating conventions of both 
the leading parties and each of the 
other counties only four, the for 
mer is in a position to combine 
with anyone of the others and ar 
range a ticket. On the other band 
the corollary of that proposition is

services: The Governor has a 
perfect right to make his choice in 
any way he may deem proper, but 
he is supposed in doing so to have 
special reference to the legal abil
ity of the party so chosen and 
his eminent qualifications for

to 
so

important and eicalted a position. 
But it matters not in what manner 
the selection may be made, Nthe 
Governor's action should in no 
way be binding upon the people 
themselves, either in the party 
designation of a standard bearer 
or by the voters at the general 
election, unless, of course, it is 
apparent that he-baa made the 
wisest possible selection. The 
appointee should depend just rfs 
the other candidates should be 
compelled to do, upon his legal 
training and unquestioned ability 
combined with a judicial tempera 
ment and unimpeachable, charac 
ter, and the selection of- a Chief 
Judge in this circuit this year 
should be made without any refer 
ence whatever to the action of the 
Governor in the premises.

Editorial Jottings.
And now will the Telephone 

Company be good! . x

Who said there was an ordi - 
nance against placing ashes upon 
the street? ; 1

"The dredging iOf the river to the 
Electric Light dam will be a great 
stride for Salisbury and be the 
means of vaslty improving prop 
erty values in that part of the city.

It would be interesting to know 
how many of the Lincoln anec 
dotes would be unrecognizable by 
President Lincoln should he have 
the opportunity of really meeting 
them face to face.

A man who is afraid to submit 
his claims for public office to the 
people direct generally has good 
grounds to be decidedly appre 
hensive of the result should he be 
compelled to do so.

Quality or 
Cheapness? \
Which is the moat satisfactory) 

I'm not willing to do Inferior work 
to compete with men who will 
neither carry ont their agreements 
nor do satisfactory work. I aim to 
produce Original Decorative Ef 
fects at fair and reasonable prices, 
and. my work is always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
the artistic standpoints.

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
PhoneJ91

Another victory for Presi

Oty tefedlM Of Foods And 
Dairy Fort Products.

The adoption of a resolution by 
the Bnsines Men's Association of 
Salisbury recommending the pas 
sage of an ordinance by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury* provid

ttlbcn the
i Tire Alarm i

Sounds
there is a world of comfort ! 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good   
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing ; 

your insurance in our agency. ;

Ulm. IW. Cooper 6 Bro. '
112 Out! BMtfea ttml.

SalUbwy. D)d.

Clip Your Own Horse

Salisbury* Maryland.

ing for city inspection of meats 
and dairy food products, ia th* 
first step toward securing for this 
city adequate protection along 
these lines. ' • '..$ $&»' 

Many places no larger than 
isbury have a rigid system of this 
kind, and it has proven of mutual
advantage to the citizens in gen* 
eral and to the meat dealer* as 
well. In fact, in a Urge number 
of instances, the latter are as anx 
ious that there be official inspection 
as the people themselves, as they 
will be enabled to buy their meats 
subject to the decision of the city 
inspector and be a&orded ample 
protection in case it should be 
condemned.; and at the same time 
they would have the satisfaction 
of knowing that they were offering 
to their customers only/ pure and 
proper food. *

Under the preaent system this 
is impossible. No matter bow 
careful a dealer may be there are 
liable to be impurities and defects 
of which he is totally ignorant and 
he would be unable to ascertain 
the exact condition. Of course, 
there are certain diseased condi 
tion, which are apparent and these 
can be guarded against without 
difficulty, but in a large propor 
tion of cases it requires careful 
chemical tests to be definitely as- 
sured of the wholesomeness of the 
meat as food. The dealera In Sal- 
isbnry are generally believed to be

dent! The final defeat of the*An-
ti- Japanese Legislation in the 
California Legislature is as grati 
fying to the people in .general as 
it is pleasing to the President. •

' Many a man who would have 
been snowed under an avalanche 
of adverse votes by the people 
themselves has been able to se 
cure a goodly share of the political 
spoils by reason of the fact that 
he was a splendid manipulator of 
practical politicians.

'.' r\ ,''.'; : ______ _.'  Tt'^i fr'-j.'.' './>',

A great improvement could be 
made in the approach to the new 
Pivot Bridge at the foot of Main 
street. It is presumed that there 
are serious intentions of having it 
done sometime, but valuable time 
is slipping rapidly away and be 
sides, it is decidedly dangerous aa 
well as nnsigb tiy

••••••••••*••••••••»•••••

Pine 
StovcUlood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South -Division Street 

Telephone 3OS

The Cambridge Record HJ be 
coming extremely valuable of late 
In a recent issue it flung this flam 
ing headline to the public on ita 
first page, "Subscribe for The 
Record, $1000.00 a yeari|£v A- pa - 
per that can command a price of 
this kind is indeed a valuable as 
set. Brother Webb has our hearty 
congratulations upon the incom 
parable success of his publication I

' Unfortunately the abominable 
mail service now in vogue here 
inconveniences a large number of 
towns as well in the vicinity of 
Salisbury. Parsonsburg, Pitta - 
ville and other points on the Bal- 
«pre, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway are compelled to wait for 
their daily papers and accom 
panying mail until the arrival of 
the west bound train from Berlin, 
which arriyes in here at about half - 
past three. Ho$r long^ oh, how 
long is a suffering community to 
await the pleasure of a lot of self- 
constituted ar&fers of this Pen 
insula's fate? -

rnintnw mm
„«.. w-^.^.JfcSft*-. '•. . •&*£&

HOUSE
vCharges Reasonable

•& '' IE- P?001?* Service 
Estimates Furnished

:TflEO.W.DnYlSi
8AIJSBTJBY. MD.

Y«i Can Buv Good Cfotbes Tor Lm 
Than The Man Paid Tor the Waking.

2 Small Men can buy ___$30 Suite for $19-50 
11 Small Men can buy-_____$24 Suits for $15.00 
65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suits for $12.50 
52 All Size Men can buy ____$15 Suits for $10.00 
95 Men can buy _________$12 Suits for \ 7.50 
66 Men can buy _^^&^&&J$10 Suits for % 5.00 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats-_______-One-Third Off
Boys' Suits_______One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Pants_ __________1_2£ Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vests $1.69 (many worth as much again) 
Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts _ 25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear *.___ 15c Each
den's 50c Overalls, Working Shirts & Sweaters at 33c

f Nock Brothers
OOOOOOOOI

CLEARANCESALE
Of all Odds and Ends, Remnants and 

Short Lengths all Kinds of Goods
These are the Remnants of our stock-taking. 

You will find anything and everything you want. 
Now is the time for Spring sewing and these goods 
are all desirable and great bargains. We have 
Hamburgs at 5c, Laces at 6c, Good Percales at 8c,, 
Best Percales at lOc, Muslin Remnants at 5c, Cor 
sets at 37 Jc, Plaid Nainsooks at lOc, Qinghams at 
.0c, Ladies Hose at 5c, Table Linen at 20 and 25c, 
:Ladies Neckwear, all-the up-to-date Novelties, 
ldnen Stock Collars, Lace Jaboes, Net Ties, Em- 
broidered Ends, Dutch Collars. Furs reduced to 

the original price. All Millinery reduced to t 
original price. Baby Bonnets, Ope and Coats

Sale begins Feb. 1st.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARt WHITE, Pnarletw

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Qysters in all 

styles, all kinda Sandwiches, Hami 
Kgge, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds aerved on order, alao 
bought at highest market prices. 
Order* from town enatomera filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. Give ua a call. :

> Telephone No, 335. •

tllp-&o-3)atf SKerchqmt of Salitb'ury.
OOOOOOQPOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXI<iOOOOOOQOOpOOOmKIOOOOOOUIIPaj

90^

It Is Awful, But true
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was 

destroyed by fire In the United States during 1908. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones during 1900. Gome to see ' 
  . us or write us before it is too late.

White ATruitt
Salisbury, Md.
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Town Topics.
—Rev. Adam Stengle will preach at 

Riverside M. B. Church Sn/idsy, Feb. 
14, 8,^7.30. D. nv

—Buy au overcoat or raincoat for 
next winter at Kennerly & MUchell's— 
yon will save money—X Off. . ^

'—Next Sunday will be Foreign Mls- 
alpn day at the Mission.Bible School In 
"California." All are, incited to attend.

—FOR SALE—Two cAoads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sizes. Prices 
and terms to suit. . J-T. Tsylor, Jr./ 
Princess Anne, Md- , , - ^

—The "Mothers Jewels" will meet 
with Miss Anne Humphreys, on Cam- 
dett avenue, this Saturday affernoon at 
three o'clock.

On Sunday, February 14th, there will
be services in the Catholic Church here

* as follows: Mass and Sermon at 10-30
a. tn. Benediction and Sermon at 9.30
P. IQ* i -, •.'.'.,•,". ,' , '. "' "^ • • • "''••••

—LOST.—OB the road front Cherry 
H1H to Sahabury, one tire from a 
Stanhope Runabout. Reward if re 
turned to W- B. Tflghman Company 
office. t»' ; ;i .' .:''-'' • • •••.,'• -.

—The young men of Hebron gave a 
largely: attended dance In Bounds' 
Hall Thursday evening. Music was 
furnished by Messrs- Kennerlv and 
White, of Salisbury.

—FOR RBNT—A neat «Hx room
dwelling house nicely-.JocjU*' House

' has large cellar, and Is wired for lights.
Possession given at once. Apply to
COORIBB. office for particulars-

—A "Pie and Milk" social will be held 
hy Royal Oaks M- P. Chnrch on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, February 19 and 
20, In the store on the road from Qnan- 
ticp to Royal Oaks, opposite the Watt 
farm.

—{SITUATION WAHTBD—Man ca 
pable ot carrying on a farm in<Wlcomico 
County wants position. Twenty years 
experience. Business corresponence 
private. Address D- rf LeCompte, 
Vienna, Dorchester Connty, Maryland.

—Sir Knight B. J- C- Parsons, 
Record Keeper of Wicomico Tent, K. 
O. T* M- was presented with a Macca- 
bee jewel at a meeting of that Order 
last Friday evening- The jewel was 
presented'aa .a token of the Tent's 
appreciation of his efficient official ser-

—Mins Lillian Alene, a trained nurse 
in a W.ilmi.ngtbu hoapitnl, is spending a 
lew days with relative* and friends at 
Hebrot).

.—Kewiwly & Mttchell are having a 
special overcoat sale. X ofi forlOdays. 
The warm winter leaves them over 
stocked^

—FOR RflNT.—Einht-room bouse, 
in fine condition, with large porches, 
fine location, Maryland Ave., near Cam- 
den.Ave. Apply to Kennerly & Mil- 
chel), Main street-,

—There will be a meeting'of the To 
mato Growers Association for Wicomico 
county in the Court House this after- 
noron at 2 o'clock. All farmers interest 
ed ire invited to attend thia meeting.

—FOUND—A gold breast pin en 
graved with three initials; Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying for this advertisement. Call at 
THE COURIER office-

—Rev. W- T. M. Beale, pastor of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, will 
have as his subjects tomorrow: Morn 
ing, "Christ in Our Life Bach Day": 
Evening,"Hard Questions Which Christ 
Has Answered.

.
—The new bnild'ing recently erected 

on Main street by the Farmers & 
Planters Company will be ready for 
occupancy In a few days- The lower 
floor will be used by the company for 
the display of fsrn&mplements and on 
the second, floor several .offices have 
been arranged to be rented. These are 
finished in oak as is the stairway and 
they present a handsome appearance.

—Guy Brothers Minstrels gave a 
splendid performance at theopera house 
Tuesday night for the benefit of Sails- 
bjnry Lodge,No- 817 B- P- O- Slks. The 
performance was up to the standard in 
every particular and an exceptionally 
large Audience turned out. , About 
J200-00 waa realized by the local lodge 
of Elks. * '

—Mrs. W- P. Massey left last Tues 
day for Muskogee, Oklahoma, for aa 
extended visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Nichols- Prof. Maasey accom 
panied her apart of the way, stopping 
•t Si- Louis, Mo., for the purpose of 
.delivering severs! addresses before 
.Farmers and Gardeners Institutes of 
that city* He returned home last even 
ing. ;

—The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of Asbnry M. B- Church met at 
the home of Mrs. B. Frank Kennedy, 
Bllzabeth street-last Wedaesday^ven- 
Ing- Thirty-six members were present; 
The collection of "Mite Boxes" was the 
feature of the meeting and the sum of 
$32.00 was realized from the "Boxes." 
Delicious refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The March meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs- Margaret 
Cooper, Camden Avenue-

—Lyman H. Howe's moving pictures, 
to be seen at Ulman's Grand Opera 
House on Friday, February 19, are 
not only the best, but they are entirely 

, different from the rest. The new pro- 
" • gram leaves a greater-gap than ever be 

tween this and other moving picture 
exhibitions- in subject as well as real 
ism the new program is incomparable. 
It takes the audience to Russia, Ejrvpt, 
France, Cornwall and the Andes; shows 
the amazing performances of a common 
fly; tht fearless horsemanship of Italian 
Cavalrymen; the daring drivers of huge 
automobiles racing for the Grand Prlx, 
France; Wilbnr Wright'a aeroplane 

., flights, the Great Flood in Moscow; 
and numerous other features of extra 
ordinary interest., 'Also pictures of the 
great earthquake scenes in Sicily. Don't 
fall to see this grest -show. Prices 25, 
35 snd SOc. Tickets will be on sale *t 
box office-

—A new ISO horse power boiler has 
been installed at the plant of E- S. Ad- 
kins & Company, This is double the 
capacity of the boiler formerly used. 
The company expects to install a much 
larger engine in the--near future.

—A carload of lumber, a United States 
Government contribution to the, earth 
quake, sufferers in Italy, passed over the 
line of the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Tuesday consigned to 
Mew York for export shipment. The 
lumber is en roole irom Georgia-

—Messrs. Raymond K. Trnltt, Leon 
S. Ulman and Francis M. Ulmsn will 
leave today for New York City where 
they will attend a banquet to be eiven 
Monday night at the Waldorf-Astoria 
by New York Lodge, No. 1, B. P- O. 
Elks, in honor of >Grand Bxalted Ruler 
R. L- Holland. Mr. Trnltt will return 
from New York and the Messrs. Ulman 
will visit relatives at Wflkes-Barre, Pa., 
before their return. • 4;

—The Connty Commissioners have 
ordered material for a new decking for 
the Camden street bridge, and It Is ex 
pected that the work will be begun in 
about two or three weeks. While this 
work is being done the railing will be 
fixed to conform to the change m the 
sidewalks, and the new sidewalks will 
be put down. Changes in the side 
walks on both sides of the. new pivot 
bridge will be made about the same 
time. ,x .., „,:..;;, ,. u'v,-

—One ot 'the best vaudeville learns 
that baa appeared in this city for some 
time was the special feature between 
the pictures at Ulman's Opera House 
this week. Miss Campbell and Miss 
Miller delighted the audience with an 
excellent song and dsnce specialty and 
Miss Miller performed the seemingly 
Impossible feat of doing the buck dance 
on roller skates. This Is the first time 
that thia act was ever produced in Salis 
bury. . '

—At the meeting of the official board 
of Trinity M- E- Chnrch, South, last 
Tuesdsy^ventng, the matter of making 
Improvements to the parsonage on N- 
Division street wastnnsldered at some 
length. The scope of improvements in 
cluded the raising of the parson ageihigh* 
er from the ground and adding ar/otber 
story to the rear part of the building, 
providing two or three extra bed cham 
bers. A hot water heating plant is also 
being considered. ':'•'. •"- ' ',<M'D,#\'

Thursday, Jan. 14th

••»+•»»»»••<**•••

have^gone through our entire stock and 
have selected all Remnants and Odd Lots and put 
a price on them that will surely make them go 
in a hurry.

These Remnants include Dress Goods, White 
Good*, Table Linens, Percales, Hamburg Laces, 
Outings, Ginghams, Calicos, Silks and various 
other goods. y  

Special I Special!
5000 yards Val Lace, value 8c to 12ic, at 

6Oc dozen.
4000 yards Torchon Lace, value 8c to 21J 

yarcjL

R. E. PoweU & Company
BIO AND BUSY STORE"
SALISBURY, MD. ' • C

>ffi: * !>   
' > '.'V;#*

Save Our S Cent
COLJPOINS

8t a rt s* 8a t u rd a y, J a n. 3 Ot h

•»«•••«' •••»+»•$

Lacy Thoroughgood Is F 
toJFace With a Conditior

In three or lour wee.. 
oughgood's Clothing Store \' 
op, there won't be a thing U 
floor, it's going to be made over 
its now the finest store in Salisbi 
ita going to be the best store in t!; 
oFMaryland outside of Baltimore- 
question now is, what can be done v, 
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars wo 
of Clotbing, Hats,'Shirts, Collars, Cu 
Underwear, Hosiery and Suspenders 
three or tour weeks? I know I am eo; 
to 'Sell 'em, hundreds of Men's Sui 
hundreds of Men's Overcoats, hundreds 
of Boys' and Children's Salts, several 

,hundred pairs of .Men's Odd Pants have 
been marked aborit one-fourth less than 
they were lest week, yon should buy be 
cause you'll get more than your money's 
worth. Mothers can find here Suits for 
Boys and Children at very near half price. 
Men can find Suits, elegant inits for 
$10.00 worth $15 00; elegant Suits $12-50 
worth 115.50;, elegant Suits for $15-00 

, worth $20-00. We have Suits worth $24-00 
for $18-50- Lacy Thorough-good's over 
coat atock Is enormous, too large for any 
Store in Salisbury to carry, fnlly aa lame 
aa any two stocks carried in Salisbury. 
THOROUGBQOOJD is going to reduce it, 
.and reduce it quick. Sell them at prices 
yon can't resist. You should buy now 
because yon can save money, you should 
buy for another reason, too, because Lacy 
ThoronghKood'a intentions to are to make 
bis store what his name implies, a aood 
store, a popnlar_store, a popular priced 
store, s store where the rich and the not- 

i so-rich can come with confidence and get 
good goods at legitimate profits. A store 

such as Salisbury needs—ThoronKhgood makes yon feel at home the very 
moment yon cross his threshold*

flames Sfhoroughgood

of goods 
/l recede 

them 
Then 

receite
unti/ you 
return t/

•te'Home Purnls>her»"
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Clvfl Service Examliattois.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the dates 
named.. - . f./-.rv. ; ..;*

March 17.1909-Roller Maker, Bu- 
reau of. Engraving and Printing.

March 17,1909 Assistant in Dairy 
ing, Department of Agriculture.

March 17, 1909 Assistant Superin 
tendent of Construction, United States 
Penitentiary.

—A trolley system for Wicomico, a 
comparatively dead issue, was again re 
vived at a; meeting of the directors of 
the Wicomico Electric & Pdwer Com 
pany last Tuesday- The following offi 
cers were, elected: President, M- V. 
Srewington; 1st Vice-President, L- W. 
Dormsn; 2nd Vice President, Mr. H. 
James Mesatck; Treasurer, Mr. Wil 
liam M. Cooper; Secretary, Mr. Mark 
Cooper, General Manager, Mr. J. D- 
Price. The following were named aa 
the executive committee: Messrs. M. 
V. Brewington, W- M. Cooper, J- O. 
Price, W. J. Staton, George C. Bounds, 
A. A. Glllls and Whltetield 8- Low* 
The company purposes to build a trolley 
line during the coming anmm«.r from 
Salisbury to White Haven. ,•;,,>•. -t-f. .'",{•

—Under a contract with the Salisbury 
Water Company the Mayor and Conn- 
ell cannot compel the water company 
to extend its mains unless there is | 
consumer for each 300 lineal feet Of 
additional pipe) laid. This contract 
makes it impossible for the new Home 
for the Aged to secure a city water 
supply as the water main does not 
run within 1200 feet of the new Home> 
There is also considerable valuable pro 
perty In that part of the city which Is 
badly in need of fire protection. For 
thia reason It is expected that the 
Water Company will extend its mains 
and that the city authorities will con 
tract for three fir? hydrants. By doing 
ibis the new Home could get a water 
supply «nd the property near the Home 
would be better protected front fire.

It is my heartfelt desire to thank 
the members of Salisbury Lodge, No, 
56, K. of P., and the Jr. O. A. M., for 
their many kindnesses to me in my 
recent bereavement caused by the 
death of my husband. » '$  

* ,.,V'\Y«ry respectfully, v 
,.,!  ''^£>: Mrs. W. E. Birmingham

: ; Advertised Le Were.
Letters addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised;

Mr. B-H-Adkins '-•::;• ^ 
Miss Maude Adams -;,' .';,{<". 
Mls» Flomtche Brown '

• : ,; Miss Hamer C61utnbns
^GjHr. Leon D"y *

Mr< W. D. Long j".fy 
Mr. O- W. Msjori ','.,•' 
Mr. Ohsrlsnd Morris-,, 
Jonn MicMnllln

 '',''* Mrs. McAlln
Miss Katie Morris. 
Miss Msrgaret Mn 
Miss Blose Mocbel 
Miss Gille PHse 
J. W. Tufts, Bsq. 
Mrs. Bdward Walaton 
B, Aubrey Young

w.y-

Barber Outfit For Sale
A good opening for a young man 

business established 10 year* ago
Apply to JOHN W. MUBPHY,

Nantlooke, Md

TOULSON'S DRUB STORE
Cough Syrup

Tonlson'8 Cough Syrup Is one of the 
finest ooogh remedies on the market 
Price 28 cents.

'oalson's Liver Pills can'the beaten. ' 
Try them. Price M cenU. . '

Toilet Cretin
Our Toilet Cream is an excellent pre- 
iratioD for chapped face and hands, 
one better. " Price 26 cents.

-Hair Tonic
We have just pat out the (Inert hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
i ttoMUant remedy fat the hair, and pre 

vents dandruff. Price 88 cents.

For Sals Only By

! JOHN M. TOULSON
onuaaisT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Gas Gasolene And Steam
For Both Marine andfStatlonery Work

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Bparkers, 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock.
_ '• \ ^' '.

Contract and Repair Work a Speciatty.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET Phone 2OO

r

Many farmer t would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expense if tome 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
<*. will find the account keeps 
r itielf, without expense.
Your checht are alwayt evi 

dence of date and It* amount 
paid* and your depotit book 
thowt the amount of your 
receipt**

It it notreyuired that a per 
son htafe a large bulk of 
ousinett In order to open an 
account.

If you hope never don* Just 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with t Kit plan, 
com/ tout and we will get

•, you started,

CN Tarmtn A n>«tvhanu Bank.
Military.

1-3 Off ''••'?-. •' "411-3 Off

Overcoats and Raincoats™$ •/>'$&&'
Starting Thursday, February 11, Kennerly & Mitchell 

will offer 1-3 off to move their large stock of Overcoats 
and Raincoats; this has never been offered by thia house 
before. Being overstocked makes it necessary. II you 
are going to need an overcoat next winter it will pay you 
to visit Kennerly & Mitchell's big double store.

; $ 8.00 Overcoats reduced for 10 days to S 5.00
10.00
12.50
15.00
18.00
20.00

4t

tt

ti

tt

tt

ti

tt

6.67
8.34

10.00
12.00
13.34

1-3 Off next 10 days at

err  

•"
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Or. W. 0. McDowell's Scheme 
For abolishing War.

WANTS UNIVER^At EXECUTIVE

Doctors 
Fr

Have Had Cremation 
For 31 tears.

THE' (WjADHAUN. )

KEPT frHEIR SECREf WELL.
Hia Title to Be Peacemaker — World 

wide Agreement Planned to Do 
Away With Arntie* and Navie», 
The Hague Court to Be Judiciary 
and National Parliament* Legiclature,
For feme time WUHani Osborne Mc- 

Doxvell. LL. D, has been at work de- 
velotiins a most farreachlng plan for 
universal i>eace, by which he hopes to 
arert ;;!! war, to abolish standing <ir- 
mlvR, to stop the building of battlei 
BUpsniid to substitute Justice for force 
all over the earth.

As a part of this plan he urges that 
on the Lincoln centenary, Feb. 12, the 
first meeting Khali be held to Inaugu 
rate the "United Nations of the 
World," with the. permanent' Interna 
tional court at The Hague as the Judi 
ciary department,' the united national 
parliaments of the world as the legis 
lative department, and an executive, 
whose title shall be "the peacemaker." 
It Is said many well known men have 
given approval of Dr. McDowell's 
proposition. In telling of bis plan Dr, 
McDowell says in the New York I 
World: ' | 

"Since the entire civilised World Is 
now united by electric bonds into one 
body, In constant and instant commu 
nication, It is largely Interdependent 
and is rapidly becoming more so. War 
now involves the Interests of nil, and 
therefore one nation has, no longer the 
right to break, the peace without refer 
ence to others, V:

"To that end there has been drawn 
up the first draft of a constitution for 
the United Nations of the World. My' 
desire is that both may be given to n 
movement that will ultimately become 
the practical solution of not alone the 
cessation of war, but the foundation 
upon which the economic, moral and 
Intellectual as well as political future 
will be based. Effort has been given 
to make this first drnft a document of 
world democracy, giving representa 
tion to the organized movements In 
the various nations tending toward tlic 
betterment of humanity.

"After the preamble the three de 
partments of world government nn> 
nrovlded for— the legislative, the' exec 
utive and the Judiciary. Judiciary and 
legislative are proVided for about UN 
they are here now, but section 3, deiil- 
ing with the executive, Is as follows: 
'"Section S. The • executive department

•hall be verted in one Individual, whose 
title shall be the peacemaker, and II vo 
awoclale Individual*, the first .of whom 
shall be the coadjutor peacemaker. The
•econd anaoclate shall be a woman, arid 
the other, three associate* dial) coimlst of 
one (elected from each of the three great 
races of the world— the Caucasian, the 
Mongolian and the Ethiopian. Their ti 
tles shall be respectively first, second. 
third and fourth' assistant coadjutor 
peacemaker, and In cane of vacancy in 
the office of peacemaker the right of HUC- 
oeealon shall be In the order above named. 
The term of office shall be six yearn, and 
neither the peacemaker nor any coadju 
tor peacemaker shall be eligible s tor re- 
election as his own successor.

"Upon the termination of the term of 
office of the peacemaker lie nhal) tx-ci'iM 
the title of nn elder statesman. Htn mil- 
ary shall be continued to him for life ir. 
the rate of ono-half the amount paid lil.u 
during; hla term of office, and, if U|>on hU 
decease he shall leave a widow surviving 
him, then she shall receive during her 
life an annuity equal to one-quarter 01 
the salary of the peacemaker. ' £ldcr
•talesmen shall have no executive powv 

. or authority whatever, but shall act Mole 
ly In an advisory capacity, giving the ur 
live. peacemaker the benoflt of tlicir 
knowledge and experience Knitted and bv 
big subject at any time to his oa)l J&t'tb* 
purpoae of Klvlng coutwl (.'>_'/$-•'.; 

"The peacemaker shall, with the osttci ' 
anco of hit) coadjutors and or the moni 
tors of hla cabinet, be renponulblo for the 
execution of all duties that ure executive 
ia their nature, and he xball nominate to 
the eonsresn or parliament all olncars. 
authorized by law, these to be c-oniitmcd'

COULDL DECIDE AT ONCE.

Organisation Only R«cently Heard of 
Ha» Chapters. In Many Cities and 
Originated In Chicago-r Member,* 
Give Their Bodies to Science and 
Then to Flamts. ' ; .\'
A strauge secret ot thirty-one years' 

gtaodlug was recently revealed when 
more than a score of prominent Chi 
cago physicians and surgeons admit 
ted that they were members of the 
Ustlon fraternity, a society having 
for its object the dissection , of the 
bodies of Its members after death and 
cremation of the remains. -^ ,

This weird fraternity, to which only 
members of tbe medical profession are 
admitted, is of national scope. It' 
headquarters are in a well furnisher 
clubhouse at 3232 Lake Park avetwe,
Chicago.

Chapters3 exist in New York, Phila 
delphia, Boston, Cleveland, Detroit 
and other cities. Its membership Is 
taken from tbe ranks of the most 
prominent practitioners in different 
parts of the- United States.

Each chapter IB known as a verte 
bra. The Chicago chapter, being the 
first, organized, is called the "Prime 
Vertebra." Jts high omcer Is known 
as the "ejrtcephaloii," and its next 
highest officer is the "medulla." Its 
other officers are named for other 
parts of the human body.

The members of the fraternity must 
undergo a preparation or apprentice 
ship of four years before they are ad 
mitted to full knowledge of its weird 
rituals. During this period each must 
study some physiological or medical 
problem entirely original in his own 
mind. If his faith nud perseverance in 
the irouclad rules of the society are 
deemed doubtful he does uot become a 
part of the "body." If the showing 19 
complimentary the fantastic ceremoni 
als are administered/ The society is di 
vided Into three ''degrees," through 
which Its members must pans. They 
are fraternity, autopsy and cremation.

Dr. P. M. Cllver.; who Jlvea in Chi 
cago, is the supreme eucepnaton or na 
tional head of the UstiouhiDB.

This strange fraternity bod its In 
ception at Hahnemaun college, in Chi 
cago, in ,1873. During the thirty-one 
years of its existence its weird teach 
ings and practices have been a pro 
found secret Its members .at the end 
of their probationary period take ' an 
oath that silences their tongues for 
ever. . ' „ -•.'•..•.• : '

The life on this earth is enjoyed to 
Its utmost by them. At tbe end their 
colleagues, attired in long white sur 
gical gowns, gather about <he bier op 
which lie the earthly remains of their 
friend. The spirit they know has de 
parted, and tbe clay that Is left.Is 
given over entirely to science. Their 
theories are augmented by this grew- 
some gift. When they have finished 
the rites arc said. At a crematory all 
that remains la given over to the 
dames. The doctor that wart Js re 
duced to a handful of dust.

Dr. Fred W. Wood, former supreme 
enct'phalon, ackuowlcdgcd flint the fra 
ternity was for the purpose of autopsy 
and cremation. "We believe In three 
dcproes," said Dr. Wood. "They are 
fraternity, which means tbe real fel 
lowflhti> oa this earth; autopsy after 
dentbV wblcft help* all mankind, and 
crematron, which pnU nn end to the 
enrthly shell that remains after tbe 
spirit has flown."

•"What is done at the autopsy?" 
asked. ... ' . ' . '

"I i-nunot say," rrplled Dr. Wood,; 
ouths nro solemn. What we do

THK lads that wastes their day* in ':'• ecnool, .'•-• •'.-'•• • .;..,',•'• 
The#" iiod>-an' wJnK an'- call me"fool," .,: ; - '"•'•. • . ..-•' •':.-•' 

Sut, och, 't\» little mind I have, to scold them! .' , ' •'*'.,'>.'•..' •' • ••• 
VflA all their; books they've never jread 
The half of all that's in me heafl. . , 
They couldn't un'eratan' ' it if i told them.
pld y' ever catch a laprechawn? 
Ye nover'dta! For why? 'Tls gone 
Before ye know -the tirayture's nlgrn, 
F6r If Nye held him wld'yer eye 
He'd have to tak* ye to the spot •••• • 
Where all 'his Bold is In the potV > ; . •; /, 
But me tfwy never hold In fear— " • • : 
Small care have fools for gold an'•«•*»*!— 
BO, When tYley meet me op n?e way ', 
They stop to pass the time o' day..' •• •, 
.Did ye ever know the funny things" 
A Utruait can tell ye? When he ulng* 
Close both yer ears wld aythev han' • 
An' then as quick aa e'er ye can' 
I.'ave loose, hold tight, Pave loose, hold

tlsnt— , 
But, ooh, ye'd never do It right! 
Did ye ever know Jlsht how an' whep 
'Tls alslest to catch.a wren? 
"The wren, tho wren, the king- o' birds, 
Rt. Stephen's day .caught In the furze!" 
Lasht Stephen's day mayhap ye heard' 
Who .Was It snared the nUr«ul« bird 
Upon the bush that through the town 
The lads paraded up an' down 
The-while they begged from'door to door 
The jlnglln' coppers by the score, 
"twas me! I snared the wren an' got 
No ha'penny of all the lot. 
Not wan for me! They were so mean 
They splnt It all at Kane's shebeen* ; * •
Och. 1'ave them wink an' call me "fool," 
Them lads that wastes their days In 

school - ' 
An' oulder wans that spiles their brains

. wld drlnkln'!
'Tis they're the fools themsel's, no less, 
For eorra wan o' them could guess 
The knowledgable things I do be thlnkln'. 
-T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard and 

Times. ••.,.;.__ . •• , . ../_. ,;,;?'.-.>• '.

< /" ConservatUm. ' ; ' ' '' 
Herbert, aged four, was suffering 

from an attack of croup. His grand 
mother had the case in band. She is a 
Christian relent 1st, but sbe is also a 
strong believer in the rlgbt of every 
individual to decide for himself In all 
personal mutters. Accordingly, after 
explaining that God is nil powerful 
and could cure him without the aid of 
medicines, she felt it incumbent'upon 
her to point out that many very wor 
thy people believed in goose grease. 
"And so, Herbert," sho said in closing, 
"you must Qeclde for yourself. I will 
rub you with goose grease if you wish." '•'';•: £..,-••••'•: " •'.'•' ' '' •"'; 

The' small tjdyi^relapsed into pro 
found thought and 'at last said:

"Well, grandma, we .know about 
goose grease. You Just rub it on. I 
don't b'lleve God will mind, a little' 
thing like goose grease. I fink he'It do 
all he can.for me anybow/!--ysrpnian'8 
Home Companion.- )V1<;1 $k$ffi'~••'•$/'S"

Professional Cards
BAILED/JOSEPH' a

ews" Bnilding.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office lu "Ne
, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-Law, . ,' 
Office lu Telephone Building* bead Main St.
DODGLA88, SAMUEL K.,

Attorney -at-Lu^, ' • .• 
Office Comer of Division and Water Sts.
ELLEQOOD, FREBNY&WAUUHH,

Attorneyg-at-Lsw, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FETCH,, P. T.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office in "Mews" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In Masonic Temple, Division Street.

MI** Supefba and Her Admirer,
: Was Taken, by Surprise. .

"Miss . ferfpefba," began the elderly 
admirer, '<wbat I am about to say 
may-surprise you, but 1 fiAve thought 
long and'deeply about It myself.. I 
kuow I am a great deal older than 
you n re and that It seems presumptu 
ous on my part to think that you have 
ever dreamed of, me as A possible 
lover; but"— " ^ ,

"Why." ilr. Wellup! I"-
.'Tlense hear me out, Hiss Superba. 

It seems unpardonable, I know, that I 
should nddresH you In such Verms as. 
these when 'so many younger and more 
desjrnble men have sought your favor 
In vain. Believe me, I am'sensible of 
the disparity in our ages, and I do not 
flatter myself that I am what would 
be called a 'catch' in the matrimonial 
market, and yet"—

"Please say no more, Mr."— ,
"And yet the depth and sincerity of 

my devotion must be Yny excuse. The 
fact that I nm well off In this world's' 
goods does not matter. I am well 
aware that It would have nb weight 
with a young woman of your caliber. 
It goes without saying that my wife 
will be fhe mistress of a handsome es 
tablishment, but that Is a mere noth 
ing. The only question, Hiss Superba, 
Is this: Can yon learn to—colild yon 
learn to love me? No; pray do not an 
swer now. Take a week to think it 
over, and ar the end of that time"—

"I don't need a second, Mr. Wellupl" Blltlf OfB, Ck6Slpetk8 & AtllBtlC Bj. Ct.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, BEO..W. U.,

Attorney -«t-L*w, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser". Building.
WAX/TON, RLMBR HL, <- *-

, Attorney-at-Law, ' ' " . 
Office .in ''Courier" Banding, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY; .:

Attorney-at-Law, ' '^ 
Office in WQIiamd HoUdiog, Division St.

C AT ARRH i^iP
Xtotioo Laboratory, 1188 Broadway. New York,

$5,000
Reward
Will be paid to any person 
•who con find one atom of; 
opiuni, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral lydrate or any of 
their 4orivatives, in any 
o,f Dr. Miles' Remedies. 

> This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and not tampered 
with. -Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false- statements about 
these remedies. /

she interrupted, with a gasp. "J. ac 
cept your proposal. That is what 1 
was trying o tell yon."— Chicago Trlb-'

, , •.,- "'•"••:' ' ; Poof UnoU Ed.
A Baltimore man was recently show 

ing his nice new opera bat to his little 
nephew, and when be caused the top 
piece to spring open thtee or four 
times the youngster was delighted.

A few days thereafter the uncle dur 
ing a visit to the same household 
brought with him a silk hat of, the 
shiny, noncoilanslble kind. When he 
was about to leave the 'house he en 
countered tbe aforesaid youngster run 
ning down the ball with what looked 
like a black qpcordion.'

"Dricle Ed," observed the boy, "this 
one goes awfully hard. I had to sltjon 
It, but even then I couldn't get It more 
than half shut"— LJpplncott's Mnga-

Wportarit.' • V''!;V;T,';T;'
He had just taken her measure for a' 

new solitaire, when, after the manner 
of ber sex. she began to work tap !&• 
terrogatlon point.

"George, deat^", 
only girl"—V'£V, . ,..... , .... . ....

"Now, look' Bere. Grace,* ,hft; IntelP-' 
rupted. "don't ask me' if you are the'; 
only-girt I ever. loved^.^To^--know ,afr well as I do"— V' ' '", '",' **i\

"Oh, that wasn't fhe question at all;.' 
George," she said, "I was going to ask 
If I was the only'girl that wovtd hate
you/'-rCbVcago News.

RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept-jl, 1908 
Bait Bound. ' , . West Bound.in •» 11 .*«/$:&" w J2PM AM ' •-''i'-y-I?' 1 , ' nt nt 

S.oo 4*10 Lv. BatUmoie Ar. 1.20 
8.45 9-55 U-02 Saliibury 7.50 3-35 
9-45 11.00 
nt nt 
t Saturday only 
* Daily except Sti——, 
1 Dally, except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH, /.£• JONES, 
•Gen. POSH Aft, JUv- Pats. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, Gtn.

"I have been troubled with _. 
rlUe lv?:u!ache for the tost ten yeara: 
t.ne (lortonf could do mn no good. I 
BHW Ur. Miles' Ahtl-Paln PUla adver- 
t'i-(l In tlie Sunday ma£as!n», ao I 
t:.quKht 1 •woiild try a sample. I did 
ro. ftnd they helped me wonderfully. 
I hnd h<md'eh6 BO badly I could hard 
ly Bf-e to -work, ag I sent to the druc 
store and got a wox. la a couple ot 
hours I was ell right. It wan the first 
medicine to do me any good."

A. A. II.UO. Philadelphia, Pa.
.6362 Taootaa Street.
Dr. 'Mile*' Anti-Pain PUla ar« told by

Vour druaglit, who will guarantee that 
tha flrat package will Benefit. It It
.falls, he will return your money.
25 doa«a, at oenta. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical C<w Elkhart, Ind

PATENTS
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.

/• effect Wednesday, Decemter 30,1908. 
Steamer leaves Baltimore, from iMer 3, JLIght 

Street Wharf, for Sallibury and intermediate 
landings, at S.OO p. m. every Tuoday, sad 
Saturday, weather ptrmlUlnf. rtopcing nt 
Hooper'* Iilaud, wiugate's Point, Deals Is 
land. Nanltcoke. Mt. Veroon, White Haven,. 
Widgeon. Alien. Quantico. Salisbury. Ret urn- 
Ing. leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m., every Mon 
day, and Wednesday for th* above named 
COinU. . V '
WILLARD THOMSON .7. MURDOCH,

', .:-(•. General Jltanafer Gem* P*3t-Agt.

•wpyzigbta, «W-
iSnct tut*

. COUHTRItS.
-.-._— .... . 

many attdcftt* tkt pairnt.
Patent and brfrliinment Pnctic
Writo or com* to tt» at

I Btstaa MM* (MfeaJ

FOIEYSHONEY^TAR

'•- TiMn Schedule in effect Scptembn- i.1908.
•l'

Bill— KcU'l' me artoklii' ycr ant for a. 
'appy dye nfllno! Done nuffink bat 
grumble, you 'aven't, ever since ,1 put-
the snowball dnlin yw oack.-1-S£eteh. -,

•or r«j6cU>d by a inujoilty vote ot u 
,rum ot congix'hH before eiilerhiK 
their duties, except wit on vacancies o>cut
•dudnc tu> niljouraincnt of COKSI-BIS, In
•which event these may be filled by «-x- 
<eoutlve apixilntment until ootvgroim ^lulll 
neel and shall take action on the HIHIH- 
Jj»aus"uratlona shall be made on thu :VJIM 
day of April after tha elections are IK-M 

"Then come tbe secrcturleB, all l»u 
three of Whom shall be president »i
•ome iuternatioual orKitulmtion. Th«-si 
are secretary of stute, secretary oi 
peace, secretary of the treasury, ut 
torney general and secretaries for a 
number of department*. •> >!v.

"Tbe peacemaker to to be ewcWd b 
a majority vote, taken by mall, of th 
Intellectual leaders of the world, uo 
to exceed 100,000, to I* a«*oved U 
the members of » committee or by 
temporarily selected peacemaker, thin I 
commute* to consist of one member 
.from each nation with a population 
«xc«edlng 25,OOOX>00.

"Tbe entire draft of the constitution 
bas been published by the Journal of

';ti> 'the body is- all lu th* interest of
lu,d*>es no, barm, aniTU ad 

our knowledge."
>\Vlmt Is'the-fratorntti** belief in 

to cromationr \\-vtt asked. 
bollovo- that cremation Is prop 

er, ipfbe body is but clay; nnd sooner 
or , liter It becomes but a handful of 

When'tt 1» given over to the

>: • '••'•$» .Not Very O««ful. ••.''"/. .
A man who stutrcretf badjy 'werit w 

a spocinlfst and of tor ten (Tlfficnlt les 
sons learned to »ny <rulte-distinctly,' 
"Feter Pfper'picked n-peck ef pickled 
pcp\)(irs."' ttls frlentTs , cotjgratulntcd 
him iiiM>n' this "splendid" achievement.

"Yo»."'snld the inn i» doubtfully, "but 
It'H s-K-such n tl-d-dcuccaiy d-d-d dlffl 
cult rein-mark to w-vv^work into 
ordin-n-nary' c-c-couvcrs-s-Ba-tloj^ yoil

firejJiH IB ended; The:.>;r«PsUt'

CUP FOR BIGGEST FAMILY;
Prlnoaton Man J-aaves B«-

American History, which has 
made our repository. To Great Hrlt- 
aln belongs the credit of having taken 
np tbe financial side of tbe peace 
movement first It has -appropriated 
1250,000 to be used at tbe disrrotlon 
of 1U> premier. This followed u reso 
lution adapted by a unanimous vot* 
bv the loterparllunientaVy confcrwnce, 
held that year In ttie parliament' 

(he motion f<»' its 
njude by tho iin'Hltlcut 

group s'Wl Kwondi'd vfc 
or the American group..',' 

of the .United Plates of 
<yiy JustlQ^M bu4 culls 
Wtfons' of tlic Worlfl."

house.
;.0'.[»ii.;ii 
,,f it,,. i.-

queat t«1rlU Classwatfa of '94. •- 
Wtlllttui 0.. Wilson of the clasH of 

•94 of Prlaceton anlverslty, who died 
In Uiiltiinore on Dec. 81 last^made a 
unique bequest to bis claMmates.

His win provides that the member 
of tbe riuss of "94 who at the time of 
the twenty-fifth annual class reunion 
in 1910 shall have living the largest 
number of children shall receive a Hll- 
rer loving cup. It Intrusts -th* award 
ing of the cup to a committee of class 
mates consisting of William P. Mere 
dith, George W. Williams and J. McN 
Thompson. Mr. Thompson, who was 
at oue tJUnc curator of the university 
died AT* days before Mr. 
Albany.

—————————T" '4F' • rt 
It Was A<^uWf.V '., 

"Yon »ny this bllud man ca» t^lt th» 
denomination of ttuuk bills withoot 
seeing them T' ;:..:, 

"Yes. He merely^ fln 
"Why, that's maryclous. How do 

yon acconht for VtY' 
. "Easily. He was a cbronlc borrower 

of smitn: sums for twoftty years and In I'"•

.Soittb-Bound Tnln*. '•
,: . V 147 149 fel 143

a.m. p.iu* a*ni. ^p* m«
Mew York...__.7.30 9.00 , V,. ?,U,00
PhlUdelphU.....10.00 11.22 , v ,. ;'^'.«.00
SaUlmore ........ 9-00 7.53 *t j ; l.«3

^....JO.44 -n>0» '; VV, t,, *•**
	A* in* •••Hi* p»tn* 

_. ___ ___.„...__ J.Ol 8.00 6.48
Balllbary_...... 1-4S 3-10 8-U . 7.00
CapeCharle*—.. 4.40 6-15 .'tVli.','.:t4'»
Old Point Comfort 6.35 _ «,10 *< • *. .'^--i• ^
Norfolk (arriTe].. 7-2S 9,05 .V '-'•,''.'.??

GArSNQW

Leave ' p.m. 
Oelmar —.——— 1-30

Cape Chhrle* —..10.05 
Sallibnry ——.....I2.JO 

...—,—— 1-06'
12-90 
p.m-

•00 
7.J5 
7-49

^Arrive t>-m. 
Wjlminitton^.. — 3 40 
Baltimore .. _ 5. it 
Philadelphia..... 4.33 
Kew York ,.....„ 6,53

l s.m. 
4.10. 6 01' 
5.10 
7-43

s-n>.

a.m. 
10,17 
1T.3S 
11-00

I Dairy. I Okity except Bandar.
I?. B, COOK*. J.'l 

Traffic tta»aeer. . ,

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty yean in business, with 

a steadily increasing trade every " 
year—until we have to-day one. 
of the largest businesses In seeds 
in this country—is the best of 
evidence as to (he superior qual 
ity of Wood's Seed*.

Wood's DeaoripUv* Catalog 
and monthly "Crop Special" 
have done' more IQ encourage 
diversified tanning and profi 
table market-groTfingof vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications.

: If you want, the best and most 
profitable crops,

Hant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

L W. WOOD & SONS,
Soodamen, - Richmond, Va.

Wilson In

SSl'"/ * Broad'Hint., } , , 
•fK'wns itrtft. p . • ' • '."•••

The young man was very tiresome. 
; Toe youug womaa hid a yawn. 
'\MWnlch do you say, Mr. Blight," sh< 
presontly asked, "'tbe dew Is falling,' 
or 'a dew is falling?'" ..,,.'•

"I think 'the dew1 Is falling" ta^an-

Plain' Dealer.

Cemmartdation.
'•What do yow <Mnk of members of 

Vteropean aristocracy as sons-in-law V"
"theth* old Urn* friend. 

"Well," answered Mr. Cqmrox,
w*y theft relatlTf*. boss them around

tea that they ought to make eaxy 
lraili>andB."—Washington star'

Baths In Radium Mine. 
A spring in un Imperial radluiu.mlne 

at JoacMmstlm! contains so umchr«- 
dlnm tlUt the AtiHtrlnn govorhniont 
will establish b«tli« tlicro so that suf 
ferers from certain dlMeaseir may ob 
tain relief. *"

• Tha
"There's sometblng homey about a 

teakettle and something we like. T 
wonder What U 1»." •

t know unless It Is .th»t it is 
singing .about ita worlc/'—Kun- 

sas City Ttuios.

mured. . V ., y~'^ .
Tben he took the bint and his bat.- 

dereland Plain Dealer.

Its Drawbacks. 
"| took a Ofty tnlUv spin ll 

aut6niohi!o the other day."' ', 
"t)ld you enjoy it?" .* 
"Going It wt<8 all right, but the walk 

ing was so bad coming back."—Balti 
more American. ' ''

' - '•';"'" An, Indication. ljf" •'"' ; '''^;;!
"Do you think tBere Is any troth In 

the saying that «me who ^ lucky In 
love to unlucky' at cards?" ',>•„ 41

"Well, I have ebserred that some ol 
tbe ladles who- are most successful at 
bridge have husbands who are out a 
good deal at night."—Chicago Record- 
Herald. , _________^,-v '"', •

'•.,'.'•'.'• Just Like a Maiii^- " ''"'' 
Mrs. Graspltt—M/ buaband'l^ (V|teat 

kdmlrer of tbe clinging gowlo, >>{V* 
Mrs. Merwlnn—indeedl 
Mrs, Graspltt—Yes,, He 1 thinks the 

•ue 1 have on now ought to cling to 
me 'for about four seasons.—Detroit 
Tribune. ' . .

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder di»ease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Blight's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There it 
nothing gained by. delay.
50c. and $1.00 BottU*,

MPUM
C. M. Bl

310 CAMOCN

Hjndwm. ««*ba*«r 
, lteni Cu« 

am C«l»lo«u« ((bovin 
A4dm» TUX McCALL

NEW YORK

FMIYSKIWIEYCUM
Makes KIHnoys and^ledder Right

S 18 TH« •RCATCVT

THEATRICAL f SHOW PAPER
IN TH1 WORLD.

$4,00 Per Yeir, Single Copy, 1 0 Cts.
ISSUED WEBKIA'.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
FRANK QUffiN PUB. CO. (ltd),

ALBKUTJ* 41 w. aw« ST., NKIT Voas;

PA8IS MODES
'•Best Woman's Magazine 
^i&.fo*} Published.
^"§J GENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Seama Allowed. Beat Put. 
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Ulasbing'on, D. C.

Rooms, 50 Private Baths, 
,- American Plan*-. ';•:.:.&.-'• 

'•00 Per Day, Upwards; 
With, Bath, $1 00 Additional. 

European Plan, $f-50 Per D*y\ 
";•£••'• . , • Upwards; . ••%*( 
ifcUhBath, $1.00 Additional!

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, IS 
minutet. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Summer Season. July to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luzerne, N X-, in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewl»,

Proprietor.

Hotel Kcrnan
Plan. fltootatdv fireproof.

Is Tke Hm* Of Tfet Bstism fccttosOf ^
Ba'timort, UM.

LuxurtouK Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. SI Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.
, . JAMES E.BARRETT,Mini|er

i
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Having opened a first -class 
$?Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 

t., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit al^cus- 
tomers— in quality of horsflesh 
and price- No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—It's right here.

. WHitE,
MD4

BALTIMORE

Daily and

^ A live, • independent 
newspaper, published every; 
afternoon in the year.
^.Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
^ A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle. ,
^f Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
^ One cent everywhere.

I Heart
By GRANT

J-, Copyrighted. 1109, by Associated 
Literary Pre«».

Subscriptions by Mall:
DAILY.

One month. ........$ .26
Three months....... .75
Six months......... 1.60
One year........... 3.00

SUNDAY.

Six months......... .26
12 months.......... .80

The Baltimore News
BALTIHORB, MD.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ThAbt MARKS
Dcsrarw 

COPYRIGHT* Ac,
Anyone fending a iketeh and description msj 

quickly ueertaln oar opinion free whether an 
Invention U probably patfntabl&Coinmnnlcit._.._.. _.j !• probably pit 
UonsctrloUroonBdantUL 
•ent free. Oldoft

Patent* taken _ 
tfttlal nodes, withoutttdal nodes, wtmoot onar*e, In theSckntific flBKrtcan.
A haadtomelT Illustrated weekly.

„ n of any •clentUo JoornaL Term*, $1 • 
: four month*, SL Bwd brail pew»d»al»Hi

The Starboard Light.
"Twice a-duy for a week I have been 

harassed by doubt as to bow far • 
man should go In correcting the glar 
ing mistakes of strangers," said the 
man who enjoys looking In shop win 
dows. "There is an art store down 
town where the present H-ludow col 
lection Includes the picture of a ship. 
It Is elaborately framed and has n 
lighthouse carved on the wooden atrip 
at one side, but the artist should never 
have tried marine work, for he has got 
the red side light of that vessel on the 
starboard side. Two or three time* 
I've been on the point of going Int" 
the store and iiHkiug the proprietor 
either to remove that picture or put n 
patch of green pnlnt over that red, and 
each time my nerve has fulled me.

"I am half hoping that the false side 
light will cause a collision in thnt win 
dow which will smash the picture, and 
then my anxiety will be relieved."— 
New York Post.

Protective Coloring of Inaecti, 
A well known little moth with pnle 

green mottled wings la the only case 
in which I have myself watched the 
protection afforded by color at work. 
It was on a summer's evening when 1 
saw this little moth zigzagging up and 
down with the most extraordinarily ir 
regular flight and a bird pursuing It. 
'Twice the bird swooped and just 
missed his prey owing to a sudden 
turn* and drop on the part of the moth.

The hanaojn rolled slowly up the 
avenue through the mellow sunshine 
of the Indian summer afternoon. Its 
sole occupant, a very broad shouldered 
young man, leaned back on the cush 
ions and smoked a contemplative ciga 
rette, abstractedly watching through 
half closed eyes the stream of traffic 
whirling past.

He was a good narnred, indolent 
looking youni: man, one of the kind 
who ve/y evidently .enjoyed being at 
ease. Yet in the dark eyes was a cer 
tain light of determination, a certain 
bint of latent power that made on? 
quite Inclined to forgive his apparent 
laziness.

Suddenly the young man sat erect. 
He leaned far forward, peering Intent 
ly at a figure on the crowded side 
walk. He watched it steadfastly for 
a moment, while bis Indolence fell 
from him like a useless cloak, and bis 
eyes opened wider and wider.

Impatiently he flicked the cigarette 
to the pavement and stood up to open 
the trap above bis head.

"Hi!" he called to the cabby. "1 
say, there, pull up to the curb and set 
me down, will you? And be quick 
about It."

The hansom swerved sharply and 
drew up'at the curb. The young man 
scrambled out, quite forgetful of hi* 
usual slow dignity In his haste. lie 
thrust up a bill to the cabby, and with 
out waiting for his change he weni 
briskly up the avenue In pursuit of tbi- 
flgure he had Just seen.

He elbowed his way along, now side- 
stepplnR some group which blorkcd 
bis headlong progress, now all In:; 
breaking Into a run In his eagerness

Ahead of him he caught fleet In,.' 
glimpses of a large hat with a blue 
feather that seemed to serve as a ner 
essary incentive to his hurrying steps 

When he had almost reached It ill- 
blue feather turned a corner into u 
quiet side street, and the young man 
in hot pursuit followed after.

Here the sidewalks, being less crowd 
ed, gave him better opportunity for 
speed. In a moment he had overtaken 
the blue feather and touched Its wear 
er lightly on the arm.

She turned, and her eyes rested on 
him with a sudden eager light in them 

"Ted!" cried the girl happily. "1V<1 
of all the people In the world!"

"You have led me-a frightful chase. 
Patty," he panted, with mock severity 

"I?" she laughed. "How?" 
"I was In a hansom on the avenue 

and I saw you passing," be explained 
"I pulled up and gave chase afoot"

"What ure you doing here?" she de 
manded, although her eyes told plain I v 
that she knew very well the answer to 
her question "And why are you beiv 
anyway? Surely you are not up her'' 
with horxcs this time of year. I dldn'i 
suppose there was any power on enrt'i 
that could drag a Northcroft from Vli 
ginla at this season."

"A little clipping from a morning pa 
per early In the week is responsible f<T 
my appearance," said ho. "It stated 
that you and your mother had jus: 
returned from abroad."

"Oh, really!" she mocked. "lsuppos> 
I should feel vastly flattered to be aM< 
to bring you up here. Think of It 
The wild turkey shooting must In 
something wonderful now, to say noth 
ing of the lied fields bunt They're rid 
Ing Just now, of course."

"Yes, they're riding," said he. "Bu! 
somehow It's pretty tame sport when 
you're not along, Patty."

She looked at him suddenly, and n 
faint red crept into her cheeks. "Oh 
pshaw!" she laughed. "You Virginian* 
certainly know bow to pay compH 
ments, don't you?"

She said It lightly enough, but her 
voice was not altogether steady. The

to >rlde to the Hounds down the 
and over to dark's, •••„

''You wouldn't care about Tim Fnlt 
field's geldings, nor would you be wot 1 - 
derlng whcrV In the country we could 
,flnd n hunter, that could top n six rail 
fence and make ,n decent landing."

To hlff surprise, a look almost of 
pain came into the girl's eyes. She 
held out her band to stop him.

"Don't!" she said. "Don't! I can't, 
bear It"

Northcroft caught his breath sharp 
ly. "Eh? Whafs this?" be cried, 
rather dazed by this unexpected turr> 
of things.

He looked at her more closely. He
saw that her eyes were moist She 
turned her head sharply from him 
and angrily brushed something from 
her cheek.

"I—I—suppose I'm ungrateful and 
unappreciatlve a,nd all that sort of 
thing," she confessed lamely, "but 
Ted, hoqestly, those very things you've 
just been saying I didn't care for are 
the very things I care for the most. 
I'm—I'm homesick, Ted; that's the 
trouble—Just plain, honest, old fash 
ioned homesick.. I'm tired of all this. 
I was never fitted for It

"This life up here—the life they say 
la eminently proper and fit for me—T 
simply can't stand. If you only knew 
how I longed to be back there—not for 
a day, as we go jiow and then occa 
sionally—but forever, you'd never chide 
me again. You'd pity ine Instead. I 
try not to show It for mother's sake 
but sometimes I can't help It I sup 
pose it is my father's blood In my 
veins. To him Virginia and paradise 
were synonyms."

Northcroft straightened himself. 
When he was thoroughly aroused he 
was a decidedly handsome man.

His brows were drawn together in 
a little frown; there were lines about 
the corners of his mouth. He wns 
enjoying the unaccustomed luxury of 
thinking deeply.

Presently he turned to her. There 
was a great light in his eyes.

"Patty," he asked, "do you know why 
1 cnroe up here?" 

She shook her head. 
"I en me," said he, "because over 

since you left I have not had n mo 
ment's pence. You have dominated 
every thought, every action, every mo 
ment of my life. I couldn't stand It 
any longer. When I learned you were 
back from abroad I'came up here to 
see you. to find you a changed and dif 
ferent Potty, and by so doing to qulei. 
forever all the old uneasiness and un 
rest. I thought you'd laugh at the old 
life and make light of it—that probably 
you would have outgrown it and for 
gotten It. Do you mean what you have 
just said?" he ended suddenly.

"Every word of it," she said, with 
emphasis.

"Dearie." he said gently, "why don't 
you come back to It? Why don't you 
marry me? We'll live on the old place 
where the Northcrofts have lived ever 
•Ince Jamestown was built We'll ride 
with the Redfleld crowd, and we'll have 
a stablefui of timber toppers that can'i 
be equaled In seven counties. We'll"-

A. light touch on his arm Interrupted 
him. She was looking at him with ra 
dlant eyes. ''

"Ted, I will," she said firmly. "When 
can we go?"

"Tomorrow, the day after—any time," 
said he. ,

"Tomorrow? Oh, that's ages In the 
future. Today, Ted, today. We'll be 
married this afternoon and start baol; 
tonight Call a cab. We must drive up 
to the house and tell mother."

Pletro Vincenzo Riga was discour 
aged. It had been n b&l day. In fact, 
It had been it bod month. Generally 
when he and Qnmbletta took to the 
road and traveled through this section 
the nickels .and, dimes and quarters 
fell into Pietro's old felt hat In a most 
alluring stream. , ,

But this year the weather had been 
for the most part rainy, and somehow 
Gambletta seemingly had lost his 
knnck of coaxing coins from stubborn 
pockets.

Whnt few pleasant days there had 
been had proved far from profitable, 
for the dimes -and nickels and quar 
ters were conspicuous by their ab 
sence, and Pletro and Gambletta must 
both eat, fair weather or dull.

In vain did they plod the dusty 
highways; in vain whenever they 
could find a possible audience did 
Gambletta do his cumbersome tricks.

Waltz, turn somersaults, die, go 
lame, wrestle with Pletro as he would, 
but a few scattered pennies had lodged 
In the old felt hat. Bankruptcy, grim 
and ghastly, stared them in the face.

Moreover, Gambletta Was growing 
painfully thlft, even as If be had but 
recently come from one of his long 
naps of hibernation, and Pletro was 
beginning to learn all too frequently 
that a handful of berries gathered 
from the roadside made a most unsat 
isfactory repast.

They plodded up the long hill slope, 
the man shuffling along with his shoul 
ders stooped and his head bent and 
the bear following along at the end of 
his chain, his bead rolling from side 
to side and his scuffling feet sending 
up choking clouds of dust that set him 
to wheezing and coughing in miserable 
fashion.

They were nearlng the top of the hill 
when a wagon with a portly, well fed 
man on the seat drew up beside them. 
The well fed man glared at them In 
undisguised contempt.

"Hey, you dago," he called, "what 
yer doln' with that bear here on the

Presently, by way of-. soothing 
overwrought nerve*, he pulled' 
his pocket n well worn brier pipe ^ 
began to fill It from his tobacco

But scarcely wan the task compli 
when from ahead. there arose a i 
den commotion, a cracking of xvjj'fl 
brush, a Jabbering of Etrusenh 
• half smothered feminine scream, 
lonndcd through the stillness. ;

The young man pricked up his ears/./-? 
and *W the scream 'sound* 1 once more f? • 
ho dropped the pipe and tore down the * 
path at a pace that had : won,, him rec 
ords on the cinder path. " vitf

Around a bend in the path be sped, 
and there before him he saw a fran 
tically plunging liorse, an Etruscan 
wringing his hand and Jabbering help 
lessly, while a badly frightened bear 
crawled through'the underbrush with,-,, 
many whoofs of genuine alarm. * : J'^ 

The young man Jumped for the bit, * 
caught it and clung on desperately. 
The horse, thoroughly frightened, 
snorted and plunged and acted gener 
ally like a beast bereft of "his senses. .

With all his strength he strove to ' 
free himself from the young man's 
grasp, but that stubborn will was 
equal to the emergency. Men with 
mouths like the young man's don't let 
go once they have gained a hold.

For several minutes it was a battle 
royal for the mastery; then the young 
man's strength and agility and spirit 
prevailed. 

The horse, quivering and panting.

And then to my great delight the moth 
Bopped against the stem of a tree on 
which was growing a greenish gray 
lichen. The bird swooped again close 
to the tree, but failed to see the Insect 
and quitted the chase. It took me an 
appreciable time to detect the little 
moth resting against the lichen and 
closely matching it in color.—Sir E 
Ray Lankeater in London Telegraph.

Hard to Bel lev*.
A station 'master requested an in 

crease of salary and threatened to 
leave if he didn't get It

The superintendent replied to bis re 
quest by relating a story.

"When I was a young man," said he, 
"I once did as you are doing—I told 
the superintendent of the line I was 
then working on what you have told 
me. He Yefused my demand, and 1 
left, and—would you believe it?—that 
railway line is running yet"—London 
Tit-BIta. .

,/tor «AiMr*Mj ««/«•»«•»»• .!?» •>«**•)<•• I

No Earthly Refugo For femb*nl«ra.
The last haven of refuge on earth 

for American bank wreckers, embee- 
Blert, defaulter* and other criminals 
of that class was recently removed 
when the senate ratified an extradi 
tion treaty with Honduras.

young man's sudden and unlocked f<>: 
appearance seemed to have disc-on 
certed her somewhat

"We Virginians," he repeated thought 
folly. "Then you don't count yourself 
one of us any longer, Patty?"

"Well, I fear I'm a bit weaned from 
the old place." she confessed. "You 
see, since father died and we come 
back here to live with my mothorV 
people I've been made to feel that I 
or a part of me at least, belongs ui< 
here/ Father was the Virginian, yon 
know."

The young man stiffened. "You've 
changed, Patty," he said flatly umi 
with something like disappointment li> 
his voice. "You used to say that you 
were Virginian to the backbone— ihui 
there was no place on earth like It."

"That was before I had seen the 
other places," said she.

"I see," said be, with a certain odd 
constraint, "of course." y.

Bit by bit he drew out of Tier an >« 
count of her travels and experience 
during the past three yean. He ll> 
tened thoughtfully, but with cloud In 
brows.

"Of course/' ha observed at teDtftl, 
"you'd find it all very dull back thcr. 
The old life wouldn't appeal to yet 
now. There'd be no fun for you to fr< 
turkey shooting,,as yqjl_usefl_to (Jo,."-

Th» Workman and Hi* Tool*.
It Is related In "Voice and Violin" 

that "a well known orchestral conduct 
or was once much annoyed by the con 
stant tuning of a violin, which con tin 
ued long after the musicians were at 
their desks, whereupon be remarked 
rather sharply to a novice: 'My dear 
fellow, do please atop all that tuning! 
You ought to be able to play In tune 
when the strings are not exactly cor rect'"

This calls to mind two occurrence* 
in Washington. On one occasion a cer 
tain foreman of binding in the govern 
ment printing office was compelled to 
call a bookbinder's attention to a poor 
piece of workmanship. The binder 
mado some reference to his poor tooln. 
whereupon the foreman made the epi 
grammatic remark that "a good work 
man can do good work with any klud 
of tools."

Not long ago the newspapers had n 
story of a certain old darky whose 
education was sadly neglected. He 

employed In a cigar store on Peun 
sylvanlfl avenue.

One day after finishing his chores the 
proprietor and several others saw him 
sitting on a box with a newspaper, ai> 
ptrently reading. The proprietor, 
knowing that he could not read, suld 
to him:

"Why, Abe, where did you learn to 
Mad? I didn't know you could read. 
and, by the way, Abe, you're got the 
paper upside down."

"Dot's all right, boss, dat's all right.

highway? Don't you know there's a 
regulation against It In this town? 
Scares bosses. It does! Take him 
through the woods or the fields, but 
keep off the roads—you hear?"

PIctro pulled off the old felt hat and 
bowed respectfully. Then as best ho 
could in broken English, plentifully 
interspersed with Etruscan dialect, ho 
tried to make it plain that neither be 
nor Gambletta would willingly or 
knowingly transgress the law. But 
the man in the wagon understood no 
word of the servile harangue.

"None of your lip, now," he inter 
rupted irritably, at the same time 
pulling open bis coat to display a tin 
star. "I'm a deputy sheriff, I am. 
You and that bear keep off the roads 
or I'll run you both In. Seel"

He waved his arm meaningly to 
ward a little wooded path that led 
from the highway to the left and sat 
La his wagon watching the sorry pair 
until they had turned into It and were 
lost to view in Its shady depths.

Beneath a giant oak tree that stood 
beside the nttle path Pletro aat down 
miserably; his head In his hands and 
a great despair in bis tired eyes.

Gambletta collapsed beside him, 
rolled about luxuriously for a mo 
ment, then turned on his side and 
went calmly to sleep.

Pletro aat there for a time, a prey 
to his bitter musing. Then he, too.

A, good ww." reader can read mos' nny-

Raawn.
-**Pa'a a great admirer of th« secretballot system,'! r!;S*'

; *.''

''Because It affords him' a. great 
chance to say afterward that he voted 
for all the winn«ra,"-J\Jdge.

frsvsirt*. »••«•>••!•

stretched himself beside Gambletta's 
rusty brown bulk and fell into trou 
bled slumber.

. Now, it happened that the path—a 
winding wood road—which the two 
had chosen, or, rather, which the well 
fed man had chosen 'for them, as a re 
treat led to a cascade, where a little 
stream fell over a series of granite 
ledges.

It was one of the beauty spots of 
the vicinity, a place much frequented 
by the summer people who came to 
the little town.

Even as Pletro and Gambletta slept 
In the shadows of the oak a smart 
trap came 'slowly down the winding 
road from1 the cascade.

In the trap were n stern faced young 
man and an unsmiling young woman. 
And it toolt no very great intellect to 
see that everything was not entirely 
pleasant between them.

Indeed, they had fallen into silence- 
that'bitter silence which is harder to 
endure than threats or recriminations 
or open censure. For •some time,they 
drove along, the beauties of tho 
shaded wood road lost to their eyes.

The man finally broke the silence. 
"Perhaps it would Ue better }f I got 
out and walked," he suggested grimly.

"Perhaps it would,'' said the girl, 
and, reining In the horse, she watched 
Mm climb down from the trap, sifter 
Which she flicked the cob with the 
Whip, and the trap sped down the road. 

The man stuffed hla hands into his 
.pockets, gruuted something inartlcu- 
tate and strode on In her wake. He 
Was a pleasant looking young man. 
The frown that furrowed his forehead 
seemed sadly out of place.

But there was something about the 
mouth which said ho had a will of his 
own and somewhat more than his 

de.

there, shaking like a leaf.
"You had best get out for a moment 

or two," the young man advised, and 
the girl meekly obeyed.

Then she saw his torn coat and blood 
on his wrist where the prongs of tho 
bit had torn the flesh.

"Tom," she cried, quite forgetting 
the recent unpleasantness—"Tom. dear, 
are you hurt? There's blood on your • 
hand, and you're all mussed up." j 

He smiled reassuringly. "Not in th* 
least, dearie," said he. Then he looked 
steadily into her eyes. "But I'd be 
glad to be if-if'-

"if what?' she asked rather breath 
lessly. . '

"If I could make you understand 
what an ass I feel myself to be and 
how sorry I am I quarreled with you." 

The young woman had her share of 
common sense. "Well, I rather think 
we can forgive each other without 
anything so unnecessary as that," said 
she. "it was my fault, any way."

"I rather think it was mine," he de 
clared.

At that moment Pletro Vincenzo 
Riga, overcome with premonitory 
fears, approached, nearly touching the 
ground with bis forehead, so low were 
his bows. His gestures were rapid 
and expressive, hts face a picture o£ 
woe. ' 

"N6t-a my fault! .Not-a my fault!"' 
he repeated over and over, his palms 
upturned In deprecation.

The young man turned. "Your 
fault!" he laughed. ""Not a bit of It 
my friend. In fact, it's the most for 
tunate circumstance in the world that 
you happened along just as yon did. 
Here!* And into the astounded Etrus 
can's hand he thrust a crisp ten dollar 
bill.

Pletro stood staring at it stupidly, 
scarce daring to believe bis good for 
tune,-while the young man helped the 
girl back to the trap.

It was only when the trap started 
on that Pletro realized he was taking 
something and giving nothing In re 
turn.

"Walt!" he cried, diving into the 
bushes for the recreant Gambletta. 
"Walt! Mak-a da bear dance* da 
waltz!" .

"Oh, that's all right" the young man 
laughed. "You've earned the money!" 

The trap whisked down the path. 
Pletro hauled the bear from the un 
derbrush and made him stand at his 
clumsy salute.

His own tattered felt hat was clasp 
ed In bis hand as he watched the two 
young people, sitting close together 
and both talking at once, drive oat of 
sight Then he and Gambletta set
forth at a somewhat livelier pace In 
search of supper. - , ,,'

Likeness..'./ .'>•
A?tarlslan dandy of the first water, 

the Comte de 8., had a crayon picture 
of himself made, which he afterward 
pretended to find fault with.

"It does not bear tho slightest resem 
blance to me," be said, "and I,will not 
take it" : ,.. .;<>;,; ,!//;, •;. -.'-^

The artist protested, but aft to no 
avali "All right, monsieur," he re 
marked finally, "if it is not st all like 
yon, of course I can't reasonably ex 
pect to get paid for It"

After the count had left the painter 
added to the portrait a magnificent 
pair of ass' ears and exhibited It to 
the gaze of the curious public. -

It had not' been long so exposed 
when the count broke into the artist's 
studio In a towering rage and. finding 
that threats availed him nothing, at 
last offered to buy It at a considerable 
advance upon the original price.

"It was not strange that yon failed 
to recognize your resemblance to the 
picture at first" said the painter, de 
termined to be revenged for tho slight 
put upon his. .work. "Out I knew you 
would notice tu« likeness as .soon as i 
added these ears." ,-

pound of learning requlrea ten 
common sense to apply it.-

fc-l^-x-—*^ • • ' H'' » tf i ..; ',TOTtTO. s , >
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COUNTY.
Kelly.

Miss Louise Kelley is tpendins; tbls 
week to Salisbury with friends and rel 
atives- 

Mr- John L- Morris will be 87 years 
Of age next Friday- He is one of tbe 
oldest men of Matter's district- His 
son, who came home from South Dako 
ta, intends to attend his birthday.

The now storm which -came Snnday 
night, accompanied by a severe thunder 
atortn, seems to panic the people- They i 
could not account for anything like 
that- It was a wonder that it should be 
thundering, lightning and snowing all 
•t the same time- 

Mrs- Thomas Kelly, who was burned, 
so severely abopt two weeks ago, died 
last Friday morning and was buried 
Saturday in Mt- Olive church yard- 
Mrs. Kelly leaves two children and a 
hatband to monrn her loss- Mrs- Kelly 
was about twenty years oi age- Her 
suffering was intense until death re 
lieved her-

Mr- Thomas Kelly, abont two months 
ago, lost two of bia fingers by a mule 
having a spasm while hooked to a wag- 
on In Snow Hill. Mr- Kelley grabbed 
hold of the mule with one hand and the 
other band bold of tbe end of tbe 
tongue of tbe wagon and the mule ran 
the wagon against a brick building, 
cutting one finger ̂ entirely off and the 
doctor took the other one off. We 
sympathize with him.

Alien.
Mrs- -Georgia Brewington, -of Salis 

bury, spent last week with relatives in 
Alien,

'Mrs. Mary J. Price, of Baltimore, is 
spending sometime with relatives here- 

Rev. 8- E- Lucas is conducting a ser 
lea of revival meetings at Washington 
Church, Shad Point.

Messrs- B- P- Messick & Son have 
abont completed a large packing bouse, 
which will be natd in connection with 
their nursery business-

Mr. J. Lindley Alien, formerly of 
Cambridge, Md-, moved bis family last 
week into the old Alien homestead, 
which he recently purchased in this 
place-

The Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Soutb, at Alien, which has been 
undergoing extensive improvements, 
including the addition of new pews, 
additional choir room and handsome 

and ceiling decorations, will be re- 
on Sunday, February 28th, with 

-elaborate services- Rev- J. T- Routten, 
of Belle Haven, Va., a former pastor, 

wiJJi be the principal speaker of the oc-

Church Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. E- Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Glass- 
meeting at 0.80; sermon at 11.00; Sun 
day School, 2.30. Epworth League ser 
vice at 0.30. Sermon by the pastor 
at 7.30.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W- A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9-80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor ; Epworth League at 6.46; Evening 
services at 7.80.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; hermon at 11.00. 
Christian Endeavor at 6.45; Evening 
sermon at 7-80-

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. 8. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.SO; Morning sermon at 11.00; Chris 
tian Endeavor led by Mr. Harry C. 
Adkins, at 6.45 o'clock; Evening ser 
mon at 7-80.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Sexigesima Sun 
day. Early celebration at 7-30 a. m.; 
Sunday School at 0.80; Morning praver 
at 11.00; Evening prayer and sermon 
at 7.80.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock ; 
Epworth League at 0.45 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80 o'clock by Rev. Adam 
Stengle, Presiding Elder.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
by the pastor.

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; "Bible School, 
9.46; Young People's Meeting at 7-80, 
Preaching at 7-80 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80 
o'clock; Preaching at 3.80.

Services at the-Catholic Church as 
follows: Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. 
m.; Benediction and sermon at 7.80 p. 
m.

BI BI"~A COMEDY OF TOYS
Fancy Drill^And Musical Specialties

To Be Featured In Spectacular
Production 01 Comedy.

Bi Bi, one-of the funniest of mrislcal 
comedies, will be the attraction at 171- 
man'a Opera House next Monday and 
Tuesday nights- The production will 
.be given entirely by local talent nnder 
the personal direction of Miss Cora 
Hummel, who has been training the 
players for two weeks- Tbe fun starts 
with the raising of the curtain for the 
first act and continues throughout the 
entire performance. The scene is the 
work shop of a toy maker and a num 
ber of dolls, carried over from last sea 
son, areltired of the shop and are anxious 
to be sold. Tbey are destined to a bet 
ter lot, however, for through the .be 
witching influence of a retired fairy 
they are all brought to life and at this 
point tbe troubles of Katie, thV !6y- 
maker'a daughter, begin. One only 
has to Imagine all of the toys, antmafa 
and dolls usually sold in a toy shop as 
being alive and the result is the por 
trayal of Bi BI as it will be given here.

To add to the spectacular features of 
the comedy a number of fancy dances, 
drills and choruses are introduced with 
the participants in appropriate cos 
tumes- Nearly 150 children take part 
in these drills and dances-

The proceeds of these entertainments 
will be used to help defray tbe expenses 
of the improvements at the Salisbury 
Home for the Aged and because of this 
worthy charity it is expected that both 
performances will be largely attended.

The cast of characters follows: 
Gltzepot,——^.._._Mr- Clarence A- White

The Toymsn. 
Bi Bi____.._...Miss Christine Richards

A .French Doll. 
Kity——,_...——........Miss Maria Bllegood

Tbe Toyman's Daughter- 
Angelica.—————...Miss Bessie Trader

A Rag Doll. 
Topsy———.——.———.Mrs. B- C- Fulton

A Black Doll- 
Prince Caramel.__.....Mr- Harry Rnark

A Gentleman Doll- 
Capt. Tillerope.———.Mr- J. W- Corkran

A Sailor Doll. 
Sergeant Bonbon..Mr- H- Winter Owens

A Soldier Doll- 
Sylvania——....___...Mias Annie Dashiell

Retired Fairy. 
Miss PuddInRbead....Mrs. J. M. Toulson

A Dolls Head. 
Sandman.....'...Mr- William A- Sbeppard
Man in the moon..._.....Mr. Edgar Laws
Jack-m-box._.........Mr- Huston Rurark
Animal Quartette. 
Shelf of doll't heads-

MUSICAL NUMBERS- 
Solo._.........._..___William A. Sbeppard

Sandman- 
Solo........................___...__.......Mrs. Fulton

As Topsy.
Duet—Miss Christine Richards as Bi 
BI and Et'ijar Laws as Man in the Moon.

DRILLS-
Paper doll drill. 
Jumping jack drill. 
Letter block drill. 
Fairy revels.

CHORUSES-
Rain Beau...__..__...Double Sextette 
Tell us pretty maidens_Uouble Sextette

Humorous- 
Mexico. 
Idaho.———„„_...._.....Miss Florence Day

Soloist- 
If I should._.............__._.__.....Duet
Claude Brotemarkle....Miss Jean Dashiell
Little girl m blue._....Claude Dorman

Edith Weisbacb, Accompanist- .

When Buying

secure the

Therefore don't 
fail to look

over the stock 
on display at

v'.i'V,, • W ..'.-.•

Private Sale
^ OF VALUABLE

The undersigned will sell at private 
sa?e a large number of valuable home 
stead articles of furniture and house 
hold goods, including a handsome par 
lor suit, furniture, carpets, feather bed. 
extension table, cook stove—modern 
rang?, and other valuable household 
utensils- Parties can see the furniture 
now at the residence of Mr- Wheatley 
Brlttlngham, on Soutb Division Street, 
near Camden • Street, or call on Mrs- 
Byrd at 116 Walnut street, residence of 
Mrs- Affrra Fooks-

Mrs. Henry G. Byrd.

Col. Lemuel Malone Dead.

on

x Parsonsburg.
Mr, Levin 8- Httchens, ot Delmar 

was bere tbls week.
lire- Sbockley. o< Pittsvllle, was the 

guest of ber son. Roland Sbockley, 
Popular Si- 

Mr- and Mrs- Roland Sbockley re 
turned tbis week and will occupy tbe 
dwelling recently vacated bj; Mr- A. 
Tll«hman. ^ '-^'•• ' /';

Horcab for tbe good old ^comics, as 
Saint Valentine's day bring* for won 
derful tfeoogbta which are not always 
pleasant: '%''•' j;^ , .' • --'•;. 

Mr- and Mrs- H. B- Hayman, of 
Ocean City, were tbe welopme gnestsof 
bis mother, Mrs- Rebecca Hay man tbls

Col. Lemuel Malone, who for a 
number of years has been an inmate 
of the State Institution at Sykesville, 
died at that place last Saturday, 
nearly 80 years of age.

Deceased was a prominent figure in 
business and political affairs of, this 
county for many years. .Bora in 
Trappe District he attended public 
schools and secured an education in 
the district schools. In early, life he 
read law, and after his marriage re 
moved to Salisbury was admitted to 
the bar in 1805, and continued to prac 
tice for several years.

Col. Malone took an active part in 
the campaign for the formation of 
Wicomico Co , from parts of Somer 
set and Worcester counties, and in 
the fall of 1867 was elected the llrst 
State Senator from Wicomico County. 
He tilled the'position with much abil 
ity, taking rank with the foremost 
Senators of that body. He served in 
the sessions of 18IW and 1870. This 
was the only political otlice he ever 
held.

He was edttot of the Salisbury Ad- 
vertlser-in the great political nght of 
S72, wlien the Fusion movement 
hreatened defeat of the Democratic 
>arty. Col. Malone continued to edit 
he Advertiser until he disposed of 

the paper to Mr. Joseph A Graham.
Col. Malone married Julia, daughter 

>f the late Wm- Ounby, of Fruitland. 
Mrs. Malone died several years ago. 
The remains of Col. Malone were 
brought to Salisbury and interred 
beside tbe body of his wife.

HoldOn!

Personal.
—Miss Edna Peters is visiting friends 

in Snow Hill.
—Miss Harris, of Chestertown, is vis 

iting Mrs-'Ringgold, William St.
—Messrs- Elmer Culver and Mr- Post 

of Delmar, spent Monday in Salisbury.
—Mrs. George Nealy and daughter, 

Katharine, are visiting relatives in 
CrisBeld.

—Mrs. Reese Peters, of Ironshlre, is 
the guest of Mrs- Chaa- M- Peters, at 
rur homer "Fairfield."

—Misses Annie Pusey and Lulu 
Adams, of Princess Anne, spent Mon 
day in Salisbury.

—Miss Mary Roberts, of Smyrna. 
Del-, is visiting Miss Margaret Wood 
cock, Camden Ave.

—Miss Ida Poster, of Pocomoker is 
visiting Miss Nellie Fleming and Mlsa 
Lola McDauiel, Isabella St.

—Miss Jean Penuel, of Leesbura, 
W, is tbe Kuest ot her aunt, Mrs. 
Irving Powe) I, Broad Si-

— Mrs- George Graham, who ban been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs- Otis S- Lloyd, 
returned home this week-

Sunday, Feb. 7ttil969, may long 
be remembered, being a* it thnndred 
»sny times during tbe day and night, 
lightning very often witb r.ein bail
•DOW* ' • '• -- i^^vn^ty^•- ' ' i\

SALS* All personsl estate of Ed-' 
ward L- Awy, deceased, will be sold 
February 23rd 1909. bouse bold and 
kitchen furniture, organ* corn, (odder, 

carriage, strawberry patches ft 
Waller & Knrnest Arvey, Adms.

Notice to Creditors.
Thu ia to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from tbe Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico County letters tes 
tamentary on the oersonai estate of 
William B- Birmingham, deceased. 
All persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, on or 
before tbe 30th day ot July. 1909, or 
tbey may be excluded, from all tbe ben 
efit* of Mtfd estate.

Given nnder my hand and seal tbls 
27th day of January. 1909. •;; j^t

§ •. IKHIUA.C- BIB.HWGHAM, 
^'•3- '•, : '•„ , • .. Executrix. Test—'"" •• '' •"• " : - •: 

Jouw W- DASHIBW.. '•.' 
Register of Wills for* Wicomico Co.

For Rent
Six-room bouse on Pbilsdelphis 

PoBesslon given about March 1st-
Apply to H- DALE ADKIN8, 

Salisbury, Md.

—Messrs- Arthur McDanlel, Harrison 
Bunting and Tom Lank ford, of Poco 
moker spent Monday in Salisbury.

—Miss Laura El Holt left tbia week 
for an extended visit at the home of 
Mr- Noah J. Tilgbnmn of Palatka, 
Florida.

—Mrs. Handy and Mrs- Correll, who 
have been guests of Mrs- W- 8- Goidy, 
Jr-t-retnrned to their tomes in Baltimore 
thia week.

—Mrs Wsa- H- Jackson and Miss 
Humphreys spent a few days last week 
witb Mr- aad Mrs- Josiah Marvel, of 
Wilsnlngtoo, Del. „

—The Misses Houston, who have been 
tbe guests of Gen- and Mrs-' Joseph B. 
Seth, of Baston, tor several days, re 
turned home Tuesday-

—Miss Margaret Rider, who baa been 
spending several weeks in this city vis 
iting relatives and friends, retained to 
her borne in Philadelphia last Monday.

Mr- and Mrs. James H- McKtnlev, 
and'Mrs- Hallowell of Germantown, 
Philadelphia, are visiting at tbe borne 
of Mr- and Mrs- Morris A- Walton.

••Mrs. L- W. Dorraan, who *MW been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs- Charles 
Levluess, in Baltimore, returned borne 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs* te,vinesa 
and children.

—Messrs-Pranklyn Wood cock,Qverett 
Williams and James B- Lowe, Jr., ..who 
have been 'spending a few days witb 
their parents, returned to St. John's 
College, Auiiapolli, Monday.

Are you aware that The Literary 
Digest is flbont tbe most interesting 
pendocial in the world today.? // is 
positively always interesting! What la 
more intensely interesting and impor 
tant than tbe stories oi the many crises 
that have threatened the destinies of 
nations; or of tbe many discoveries and 
inventions, theories and philosophies, 
etc-, etc., that are changing the course 
of human life? Are we not now living 
in an age of stirring events—in peace, 
dissension, war; in exploratlon r dis 
covery, invention; in thought, theory, 
practise—things that the minds of future 
generations will read of witb eager in 
tensity? Where do you stand? What 
do yon know of this world yon Inhabit, 
of those who inhabit It with you, and of 
the rapid march of, its dally history? 
Reading world-history in tbe making, 
witb its many unexpected twists and 
turns, is as stirring as the greatest novel, 
and yet positively nothing Is more, re 
freshing and valuable to tbe intellect.
Why Not Read Something of 
Value as Well as Interest?

The Literary Digest is more vitally 
interesting to the average, thoughtful, 
busy uian than the ordinary magazine, 
because it is with things 'worth while 
that The Literary Digest is constant 
ly dealing. Bach week it ecqualutnyou 
with the news of tbe important move 
ments of tbe world, gleaned from all 
publications, all arts, all brains, all in 
dustries, all sciences- Tbe editors of 
The Literary Digest are provided 
with the best periodicals of tbe world, 
and each week tbey cull for yon tbe best 
news and thought that these Important 
publications contain. In brief, clear, 
entertaining form. The Literary Dl- 
ge*t affords yon each week precise ideas 
regarding every topic of current inter 
est. Both sides of every question are 
carefully shown—absolutely without 
any partisan coloring—this is the edi 
torial policy of The Literary Digest. 
Yon cannot afford to be without this 
valuable weekly.

SUBRCRIPTION PRICE*. 
t9.00 *>*r Y..r Per Co»y, 1O cent.

The Literary Digest
44-ao KABT aano ar. NKW YORK.

Auditor's Notice.
B. N- White & Bro- vs- Lovey H. Brit- 

tlnghsm, et al-

No. 1706 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County.

All persons having claims against 
Minos H- Brlttlnghsm are hereby noti 
fied to file their claims properly proven, 
with me on or before the 18th day of 
March, 1909, or they will be excluded 
from tbe audit that I will make at that 
time-

BORGE W- BFLL, 
Auditor-

Don t miss this opportunity to get some of the Great 
Bargains that we are giving during our Clearing Sale. 
See the great throng ot people in our store daily. What 

i does it mean ? It is this—that the buying public know 
something about values and are taking advantage of 
this cut price sale. You cannot afford to miss this mon 
ey saving event. Bargains rich and rare. New fea 
tures each day. - . '

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
• Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, ;

V

and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Sh6re.
Have on their list a great number of Parma 

suited for all purposes,

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarms. ' :
Ranging in price from $1000 up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parma, as well as desirable City Property aud Choice Building Lots Jor 
sale—good and safe inve»tmeuts- Call or write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.

__ (

Entire Stock of Umbrellas
Alone at a Reduction of

30y PER CENT. OFF.
Buy an Umbrella now and prepare for Rain

Harper & Taylor,
Jeweler*. :

Salisbury, Maryland

Subscribe to The Courier
an up-to-date outspoken weekly newspaper filled with

{he news of the day, and the only Republican . 
••,.'-* journal published in Wicomico county

«*•»;..» *!•:•• ' '• '- * ::••:'_
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Children's $1.98 Felt 
Hats, now 25c and 50c.

Ladies' Felt t and Satin 
fehape Hate that were $ 1.98 
to $2.48. Now, while the 
lot lasts, 50c.

Must reduce stock to 
put in Spring Goods. ;

Cold
Weather
Comforts
. Things; that make the 
wintry blasts less biting 
and at the same time 
protect you against colds} 
coughs and rheumatism.

Chamois Chest Protectors
75cto$1,00 ^ "

Felt Chest Protectors
, 30c to 75c

Maroon RubberWater Bottles
Best Possible ti Prodice, $1,75 ; 
Other Water Bottles, 7c to $1,50

See our window

COUNCIL MAT DECIDE
TO USE BlltlllTBIC.

Property Owners Prefer New Material 
To Brick Aid Reqiesl Mayor And 

Cornell To Defer Declsioi 
' InlllTliey Can Agree.

Mr. J. Merrick Horn, representing 
the Standard Bitulitbic Company, was~ 
in Salisbury Monday, and appeared be- 
Jfore the City Council relative to the 
unfinished paving of Salisbury's

DARING YOUNG ROBBERS 
* HELD FOR GRAND JURY.

Entered Freight loose At Steamboat 
Wharf Aid Secured Supply Of To- 

baeeo Aid Lemon Jelly Which , 
Was Then Equally Divided.

The perpetrators of one of the most 
daring robberies ever committed in 
this section were placed under arrest 
yesterday morning when *Henry J. 
Nelson, 17 years old, William Cannon

streets. He was Informed by the ,14 years old and Bonie McAllister, 27

Mooooooooobooobooooooooo

Rubbers
Gum Boo

?rsr»-v.#\,., •-.<& • • -,* j r
.; - . »-.*•• 'V: .^v^iN1*;.- - W*<'#$>:

T^I. :i;i^«u>,-
*;$&£ 

"Big Shoe" Store

Rubbers for the Whole 
* Family--j
«£'•>.. • * *'

Gum Boots, all sizes

Cor. Main and St.

EaV Church St.

Mayor and Council that no definite 
answer could be given at present, as 
all of the bills for tbe work already 
done had not been paid. Mr. Horn 
stated that it was tbe intention of the 
Standard Bitulithic Company to re- 
move its plant unless there was some 
reasonable a/ssurance that some addi 
tional paviug would be dope here this Q«_:_ \ ; . '' '.: >  rv-<.7r/'-iV'' "  Spring. 

The Council,
7i*

is

i

South

will you thegive
correct time year in 
and year out. Over 
15,000 Reliable 
Jewelers in the 
United States now 
handle South Bend 
Watches. They are 
sold in Salisbury by

however, is of tbe 
opinion that there will not be any 
trouble collecting tbe amounts due 
from the various property owners and 
that in a short time the paving on 
Main street, extended, and South Di. 
vision street, between Main street and 
the Humphreys mill dam, will be 
started. And as tbe property owners 
on these thoroughfares are now de 
cidedly in favor of bitulithic as a 
paving material there is no doubt that 
bitulithic will be used. 
. After a most pleasant interview 
with the Mayor and Council, Mr. 
Horn stated that in view of the fact 
that a» bitulithic would probably be 
used, he would inform his company to 
that effect and allow the plant to re 
main here until the question was fin 
ally decided.

The paving of these streets was not 
included in the original contract on 
account of tbe strong feeling against 
bitulithic which existed at the time 
tbe contract was awarded and it was 
the intention of the Mayor and Coun 
cil to pave these streets with brick and 
do tbe work under the supervision of 
tbe street commissioner. Since the 
property owners are so pleased with 
the new paving and owing to numer 
ous requests it is now thought that 
bitulithic will be used, and until this 
ia decided the Standard Bitulithic 
Company will not remove its plant 
from this city.

years old, were captured by Officers J. 
Frank Waller and Woodland C. Dish, 
aroon. The officers have had these 
boys under suspicion for several days 
but held off until the proper evidence 
could be secured? which would warrant 
their arrests. When given a hearing 
before Justice Trader, all three of the 
boys admitted having broken into the 
freight house of the B. C- & A. Com 
pany at the Salisbury wharf and steal-, 
ing several case? of tobacco and a box 
of lemon Jelly.- .r^'-V...  ;v"VV'-' " ; 

The theft was '"committed Saturday 
night According to the story of the 
Nelson boy, he met young Cannon on

ACTOR DESERTS WIFE
AND IS LOD EB IN J AIL

Vaudeville Player Arrested Oi Charge 
Of AMidliflYouiQ Sarah GoWei, i 

Foiirleei Years VI Age-Lived 
"- Mere As Hnsbaid And Wile.

Charged with enticing and running 
away with Sarah Golden, 14 years old, 
of Philadelphia, Robert DeBagan, who 
says his home is also in the Quaker 
City, was arrested at Newport News 
and brought to Salisbury for a hearing 
Wednesday. After a hearing before 
Justice of the Peace W. A. Trader, the 
girl was sent to Philadelphia, where 
she will be placed in a house of refor 
mation and DeSagan was lodged in the 
Wicomico county jail because of the 
non-payment of the fine of HO.OO and 
costs imposed upon him.

The couple were engaged to come 
to this city two weeks ago' to do a 
vaudeville turn between the pictures 
at Green's moving picture show and 
upon their arrival they secured board 
with Mr. Martin Lucas as man' and 
wife. They remained here about ten 
days before leaving for Newport'News,

FIVE ARRESTS FOLLOW
DRUNKEN STREET BRAWL

John Daly Seriously Hnrt In Free For
AH Fight IB South Salisbury Ties-

day Nlgbt lesMeil Dispels Riot
iy Threateilid To Shoo*.

What might.easily have been a case 
of murder occurred in South Salisbury 
at an early hour Wednesday morning 
when four men attacked John Daly, 
who has been laying cement sidewalks 
here, and brutally assaulted him. The 
assault was the result of a drunken 
spree in which the five men are said 
to have participated. The fight took 
place near Morris' store in South Sal 
isbury. Charged with the assault 
Gordon Adams,. Roland Cantwell, Wil 
liam Holloway and John Koulsoh were 
placed under arrest and are being held 
in the county jail until Daly suffi 
ciently recovers from his injuries to 
be given a hearing, Daly is in a ser 
ious condition and has been unable to 
attend a trial since the fight. He is 
suffering from severe wounds about the 
head and shoulder* which were inflict-

»

Misses' sizes, 2i to 8 
Boys' sizes, 2*v to 6 
Men's sizes, 6 to IS?

'*'." t- :*.

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mlln St., SALISBURY, MO. 
oooocxxraooooooooooooooooo

-.V

3K. 3i*her,
, Jeweler, 

Salisbury, SRargland.
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Sedely Folk Kept Busy.
Mrs. D. B'. Potter entertained at 

cards Friday afternoon at her home on 
Division street.

•" \

The Misses Cook entertain at tea 
this Saturday afternoon from fobr to 
six at their home on Maryland avenue.

Mrs. £  Stanley Toadvin entertained 
informally last Saturday afternoon 
trom four to six at her home on New 
ton street.

the street and told him of the plan to 
rob the-freight house and influenced 
him to enter the ware house after Nel 
son had pried open the door. Cannon 
then unlocked the door from the in 
side and Nelson went in also. They 
placed the tobacco and the other box 
on the platform and then looked up 
McAllister. They told him what they 
had done and promised him one third 
of the booty if he would go with them. 
The three boys the secured a small 
boat and took the stolen goods a short 
distance down the river, where the 
boxes were opened and the goods di 
vided. /

On the way home, however, the 
Cannon boy sold his share to Nelson 
for 37 cents and Nelson took the goods 
home, where they were found yester 
day by the police.

McAllister, pirate-like, buried bis 
share and led the officers to the 
hiding place yesterday afternoon.

After all the evidence at the hearing 
all three were held for the action of 
the Giand Jury. Nelson'furnished 
bail in tbe sum of f 200.00 and McAllis 
ter and Cannon were lodged in jail, 
being unable to furnish bail. McAllis- 
is a married man and is the father of 
twp children. He is 27 years old.

Mrs. L- B. Wbjmper and Mrs- M. 
£  Wheeden gave a very delightful tea 
at their home on Newton street Wed 
nesday afternoon from four to six. 
Receiving with Mrs. Wbeeden and 
Mrs-Whymper were Mrs. J. A. Gordy, 
of New York city. Mrs.-Irving Pow- 
ell and Misses Jean Penuel and 
Margaret Woodcock assisted in the 
dining room. The color scheme was 
pink. ... . .

Mrs- M. A. Humphreys entertained 
informally at a tea Tuesday afternoon 
 from four to six at her home on Cam 
den avenue.

Miss Mary Lee White gave a Bridge 
Whist Party to a number of friends 
Friday afternoon at her home on Cam- 
den avenue-

i •".

Mrs. Ernest Toadvine gave a 600 
party at her home ou Park avenue last 
.Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Wm.E. Dor- 
man secured the prize.

AWorldyMan j
IB generally alert a* td when to 
make the best investment- When It 
comes to assuring hla property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" o[ the mat- 
to. He barguiim for low rates of pre 
miums and iwta iimunxi in solvent com 
panies. We write Immruiu-e for thn 
"worldy nuin"aii«J you <jan be a» «if« un" 
he tu by having all policies written by UH

P. S. Shockloy & Co.
SALISBURY, MD. '''

»
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our Block IB very complete and 
 well assorted. The old smoker 
who luu a favorite brand of uluar 
or toboooo will find it here, ana it 

/will bo In perfect condition. The 
other Binokent who luwe not yet 
tixed upon a brund will liud some-, 
thing onploe among them.   ,^, i ,   

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B.~WATSON. Prop.

Salisbury, Md,
*•*•»*»*:*.».•.*•» • • » t

I        , 
Miss Maria Ellegood delightfully 

entertained Friday evening at her 
home on Division street lu honor of 
Miss Mary Uoberts, of Smyrna, Dela 
ware.

The Misses Tilghmau gave an in 
formal card party to a number of their 
friends at their home on on Camden 
avenue in honor of their guests, Miss 
Ashworth, of Bristol, Tennessee, and 
Miss Cole, of Pennsylvania, last Tues 
day afternoon.

The Misses Uunby entertained a 
number of their friends at a valentine 
party last Friday evening, given in 
honor of their guests, thejMiases Alii- 
son, of Uniontown, Pennsylvania. The 
game of 600 was the feature of the 
evening's entertainment. Mlsa Mar 
tha Toadvine was the successful con 
testant and carried off the ilrst prize 
and Miss Jean Penuel, of Leesburg, 
Virginia, was awarded the consola 
tion prize.   <<SV:v*--  v'   ..H'vjjV ,, ". Wii;'   ' .  ' /'  *«. '' -<'

Mrs. W- P- Jackson, and Miss "May 
Humphreys gave-" a beautifully ar 
raoged tea Wednesday afternoon from 
four to six at the "Towers." Receiv 
ing with Mrs. Jackson and Miss Hum 
phreys were Mrs. Harry Matthews and 
Mrs. William Shelmerdine., In the 
library were Mesdames M. A. Humph 
reys, L- D. Collier, E- S. Toadvin, 8. 
A. Graham, Misses Wise and Graham. 
Miss Marie Shelmerdine served coffee 
in tbe dining room. The color scheme 
was green and white. '

Virginia, where they had secured 
another engagement.

The day after they left for Virginia 
the girl's mother, Mrs. Efizabeth Gol 
den; arrived in Salisbury and upon 
learning that the couple were at New 
port News, she at once swore out a 
warrant for the arrest ot DeSagan. It 
was from Mrs- Golden that it was 
learned that DeSagan has a wife and 
child living in Philadelphia, whom he 
deserted because of his infatuation for 
the Golden girl.

No sooner had the warrant been is 
sued than the Virginia authorities were 
communicated with and in a few hours 
the young couple were placed under, 
arrest. Accompanied by Sheriff W. 
W. -Larmore, Mrs. Golden went to 
Newport News,identifled her wayward hl8 8hot 
daughter and they were brought back 8f Jjtor8' 
to Salisbury for a hearing. - '' ''""'

Mrs. Golden stated that she had had 
trouble with her daughter on several 
occasions and requested that she be 
committed to a reformatory. As both 
DeSagan and the girl were residents 
of Pennsylvania, Magistrate Trader 
advised that she be taken to Philadel 
phia and placed in one of the several 
institutions in that city..   ,   ,

,- . «'*;" " - -«-•" • • • *^«"-\ ;''•'' • { " .'' * .

Twetty-Flve New Members.
A meeting long to be remembered by 

the members of Newton Lodge, No. 
56, I. O. O. F., was held Tuesday 
night- Through the courtesy of Modoo 
Tribe. I. O. B. M., the meeting was 
held in the Red Men's hall, the Odd 
Fellows' hall not being large enough to 
accommodate those who attended. 
That Newton Lodge is making rapid 
progress in this city is evidenced by 
the fact that twenty-five new members 
were iuitiated Tuesday night.

Grand Master John W. Young, of 
Cumberland, and Grand Secretary 
William A. Jones, of Baltimore, were 
present and assisted in the ceremonies 
and appropriate addresses were made 
by several other members of the Or 
der. There were many visitors from 
lodges on the Eastern Shore. After 
the initiation a supper was served to 
the members at the Salisbury Restau 
rant by Caterer J. Edward White. 
Over forty Odd Fellows participated 
in the feait. . ,  

ed with a heavy stick of oak wood 
weighing about 26 pounds. As yet it 
is not known which of the four men 
arrested used tbe club, but it is ex 
pected that this will be brought out 
at .the hearing.

According to the story of an eye 
witness the men had been drinking to 
gether during the evening, and when 
all hands trot drunk the trouble start 
ed. The four men attempted to beat 
Daly, but being an exceptionally ro 
bust man he defended himself until 
one of the men picked up a club and 
struck him over the head. Mr. George 
Huark, who lives near the scene of 
the riot was awakened and when he 
saw a club being used and Daly ly 
ing senseless on the ground, he seized 
his shot gun and quicker dispelled the

Seveity-Seveith Aiilversiry.
Mrs. Margaret Travers, one of Nan- 

tlQoke's most estimable ladles, cele 
brated her seventy-seventh birthday 
Saturday evening. A reception was 
held at the home of her daughter, Mrs* , 
J. Ware Willing, with whom she re 
sides. The house was prettily deco 
rated for the occasion. The recep 
tion was somewhat in the nature of 
a family reunion aa no one was present 
except the children and grandchildren 
except Mrs. Julia Harrington and 
Mrs. Mary H. Messick, life-long 
friends of Mrs. Travers, and liev- G. 
W. Hastings, pastor of the M. E. 
Church, of which Mrs-. Travers is a 
member, and Mrs. Hastings, Refresh 
ments were served at ten o'clock. 
Very many useful presents were re 
ceived. It was also the seventh birth 
day of Master William Travers, a
grandson.  

Mrs. Travera has many 
Nanticoke- Her lovable

r»OOOOOOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOOOO

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OF .

Mr». Truuell'i Farpiir Studio 
118 Main St.

OOOOCXXXXXXX3000OOOOOOOOO I Milford. Delaware

The 500 Club gave a valentine party 
Wednesday night at the home of Miss 
Florence Grler to the young men and 
visitors of the town. The ladies prize 
was won by Miss Ethelinde Rlnggold 
and the gentleman's prize was award 
ed to Mr. Frank Perry. The out-of- 
town guests were the Misses Allison, 
of Uniontown, Pennsylvania; Marga 
ret Ashworth, ot Bristol, Tennessee, 
Margaret Cole, of Pennsylvania; 
Mary Roberts, of Smyrna, Delaware; 
Jean Penuel, of Leesburg, Virginia; 
and Elizabeth and Annie Deputy, ot

Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 
tained at a musical tea in honor of 
her guest Miss May Roberts, Of Smyr 
na, Delaware, Thursday afternoon 
from four to^ix. Those who contrib 
uted to the afternoon's entertainment 
were Miss Roberts, of Smyrna, Del 
aware ; Miss Day, of New York City ; 
Miss Allison, of Uniontown, Pennsyl- 
vanla; Miss -Martha Toadvine, Miss 
Edith Weisbaoh, Miss Ellegood, Miss 
"Richards, Mrs. Win. F. Presgravo and 
Mrs. Henry Freeny.

-Babya health cotnei flnt, buy a
pretty go-cart from UJmsa Soot 
make the whole family happy-

and

*B! W" A Decided Success.
"Bi Bl", a decidedly clever musical 

comedy, was given at Ulman's Opera 
House Monday and Tuesday evenings 
and the histrionic ability of Halls- 
bury's players was- again forcibly 
displayed by the excellent work of the 
ndivldual members of the cast. The 

performances were given for the bene- 
It of the Salisbury Home for the Aged 

and over $160.00 were realized.  
The delightful comedy was produced 

under the personal direction of Miss 
Oorsj E. Hummel, '^|'; The Central 
Lyceum and Entertainment Bureau, 
of  ptttsburg, Pa. A number of must- 
oal specialties were introduced and 
the songs and choruses were except 
ionally well rendered. .

The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Home for the Aged heartily thauk all 
those who took part and the merchants 
and business men. of Salisbury who 
responded so willingly to the call for 
assistance. They also thank the 
School Board for the free use of the 
Old high school bulMtatr for rehearsals. 

Judging from pant performances 
given by local talent in tills city there 
is no doubt that the opera house will 
be well filled at the next performance 
of this kind given here. .

friends in 
disposition

and quiet, unassuming manner having 
endeared her to all. Of her it can be 
truly said, "Her children rise up and 
call her blessed."

Mrs. Travers children and grand* 
children are : Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. 
Travers, Misses Ada, Alice, Rose 
and Master Ned Travers, Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Travera, Miss Marga 
ret and Muster Wijllam Travers, Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Elllott, Mr. and 
Mm. Thos. W. Young, Jr., Misses 
Ethel and Dorris and Master Fulton 
E. Elllott, Mrs. Mary Douglass and 
Messrs. Holton and Raleigh Douglas, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse R. Travers, Miss 
ed Blanche, Nellie, Mary and Virginia 
and Master Edward Travers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Travers. Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Travers,' Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ware Willing, Miss Annie and Mas 
ters Travers and Franklin Turner 
Willing. ;

Cake Walk At The EHk.
Tomorrow night a big time is prom- 

ised at Showell's Skating Kink and an 
unusual attraction is promised foi the 
evening's entertainment. Several col 
ored couples have been engaged to do 
an original Southern cake walk and 
special music has been engaged for 
the occasion. The cake walk is sche 
duled to begin at 8.80 o'clock. An ad 
mission of ten cents will be charged.

There will be services, (D. V.,) ia 
Spring Hi|l Parish on Sunday next, 
Feb. tJLfti, as folloys :

QuanfcJco. I0-»0a, m.
Spring HHl Church, iU,-> ).. in.
\tardela Springs, 7.80 p n 

tFranjilln i;
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GRATIFYING REPORT.

wttertl atespna) lad Sie- 
««sslnl Year Several W Th%, 

Eepwls 01 Year's W»rk. "
T4*. eleventh annual reoort of the 

Peninsula General Hospital, Covering 
tbe period from December 1, 1907, to 
December 1, 1908, shows that 636 pati 
ents were treated in the Hospital. Of 
these 308 were operations in which tbe 
surgeons were called in- Tbe deatha 
during the year numbered 50; many ot 
them were accident cases in whicb the 
patient* were badly in lured when 
brought to tbe Hospital and beyond
recovery.
\ The records ahow that 90 cases of ap 
pendicitis were treated at the Hospital 
with 2 deaths. Of these cases 85 re 
quired operations. The operations per 
formed at the Hospital dnrtng the year 
numbered 303, many qf them being dif 
ficult. e , ', ', 
_The Secretary of the Board of Direc 
tor* in bis reoort **ys: "The Hospital 
has been well filled with patients dur 
ing the entire year. The results have 
been well to the front in comparison 
with other institutions of its kind. 
During 1908 tbe board contracted for 
and *aw completed, the Nurses' Home, 
one of the moat commodious and com 
fortable buildings of Its kind In tbe 
State. Here the nursing staff of the 
Hospital can be made comfortable and 
by removing their Bleeping quarter's 
from the main building gives several 
more room* for pstients. Through kind 
remembrance of the late Mrs. 8- P- 
Dennis, the Hospital received a dona 
tion of one thousand dollars from her 
will and this will be used to put in oper 
ation a roomy Maternity Ward, which 
haa been greatly needed in the Hospital 
since its foundation. With this ward 
they can accommodate a large number 
of charity patients- The work of tbe 
Superintendent and the corps of trained 
nurses has been most gratifying to the 
Board of Director*. The Medical Staff 
i* of the highest- order and command* 
the confidence of tbe public."

Mis* Helen Wise, Superintendent of 
the Hospital, In her report says: "It is 
gratifying to know that, the Hospitsl 
haa sustained its reputation of annnally 
performing an Increased amount of 
work. We have been blessed In being 
able to increase our capacity for work 
by moving i tbe nurses into tbe new 
"home- We wish to acknowledge our 
gratitude to the directors tor thisbnlld-

^ MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.
'k ti"*S"' 'V^, * ".-

folBffs In Hie Counties—News Items 
Of Interest To The People All 

1|H,Over The Stale.. Vw&i
Itching piles provoke profanity won't 

cure them- Doan's Ointment cares 
itching, bleeding or protruding piles 
atter years of suffering. At any drnu 
store.

The American Salvation Army baa 
sent a corps of seven workers, under 
Captains J- Marshall and C- A. Whit- 
ney, to Frederick an<l will establish • 
post at Prederick'i 1 '•'S.ii'feV'i V'^ ';•'
r*^ ,• , i • i-i^f Vi> iW^,^-t'- 1 '1 '-' .'.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, *cro- 
fula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due to 
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitter* 
is a cleansing blood tonic. Make* yon 
clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear-skinned-

Owing to rush of order* at the Oz 
Pibre Brush Works in Frederick, aeve- 
raldepartments of the plant are being 
run at night, and it is probable that the 
foctory'a force of employes wJlliahprtly 
be increased- J\'^\'^i"^|Pf,^; v '••

If yon haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan'a Regulet* will prevent 
constipation- They induce a mild, 
easy, healthful astion of the bowels 
without griping. Ask. yourydruggUt, 
for them. 25cents- •."%:/ '\^';^: /y/;,.y'',..

•I T'. I , J **. V •.'••• y . . j •. ' '-

Postmsster William Pearre has been 
notified by the PostofBce Department 
that Cumberland Rural Pree Delivery 
Route No. S will shortly be established, 
taking in Maplealde, Spring Gap, 
Twiggtown and other town* and vil 
lage* in the Eastern section of the 
county.

Stops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
mlnntes; hoarseness, one honr; mnscle- 
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomas Bclectric OH, mon 
arch over ~pain.

V

The Pairview Avenue Methodist Prot 
estant Church, of Allegany county has 

Tjeen incorporated with John T. Dnulap, 
T. Wheeler Davt's, Upton D. Brote- 
markle, David P. Rnnion, Peter Z. 
Johnson and William I^ee'Hofiman, tbe 
latter the pastor in charge, aa incor- 
porstors- . _. ; ; . ..:     ;,. /./ ">..  

Poley'r Orino Laxative «trres consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes the 
bowels healthy and regular. Onno is 
superior to pills and tablet* as it does

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The 
, Salisbury For R

;%|;'S'The Past Week. -,.v;
Prom William Cox to J- MonroeBrad 

ley, lot in Barren Creek district.; Con 
sideration 15500*00. ; ;v

Prom A- L- Laws and wife to Ida J. 
Seabreaae, lot in Barren Creek district- 
Consideration $5-00-
\ From Charles Fisher to James B- Cul 
ver, lot in Tyaskiu district- Considera 
tion $550-00. .; .•;•',,,- '

Prom Allison W. Gordy and wife to 
William G illis, lot in Quantlco district- 
Consideration $5-00- .

Prom William Glllisarid wife to Bro- 
ten Jone*, lot in Qnantico district- Con. 
slderation $405.00-

Prom Sandy Waters and wifeto Nich 
olas Waters, lot in Nanticoke district- 
Consideration $1-00-

Prom Wide H. Kennerly and wife to 
D. W- Mesaick, lot id Nanticoke to dis 
trict. Consideration $125-00, ,

Prom James P. Insley and wife to Kl- 
mer H- Lan grail, lot in Tyaskin district. 
Consideration $5.00.

From. Tbos. Waller to Edmund R. 
Smith, lot in Tyaskin district- Con 
sideration $5.00- ^

Prom W. A. Ramey and wife to Mary 
A- BUiott, lot in Barren Creek district.

not gripe or nauseate.
ing and to the Ladr Managers for their 
voluntary interest in furnishing the 
Home. Tola extra strain upon tbe 
financial resources of the Board baa not 
made them leaa diligent in providing 
for tbe wanta of the Hospital. The Col 
ored Hospital Committee has been nfost 
ietetested and generona during the past 
year."

, The Board ot Lady Managers make a 
most flattering report. It saya: "It la 
with rather a feeling of satisfaction 

 that we look back upon the work of 
the pa it year, for at the beginning the 
Board of Lady Managers of tbe hos 
pital decided to endeavor to raise the 
sum of five hundred dollara to bo used 
for furnishing the new Nurses' Home. 
By aoecial efforts of its membera .the 
money was procured for that purpose. 
How wisely and well a visit to the home 
will demonatrate. In addition to this 
tbe members of tbe Board have .tried to 
faithfully discharge their duty in re 
gard to visiting the hospital and ren 
dering all tbe »id in their power to tbe 
superintendent, by furnishing such 
thinga aa have been needed and Baked 
for- The .Board has been assisted in 
this work by generona donation* from 
the County Auxiliary Board."

The treasurer, Mr. W. B. Miller, la 
his report, shows receipts during the 
year of $17,967.09, of which 13,952-SS 
came from patients, 1614-70 from opara^ 
ting room, ft750.00 from the State 
fZ,000>00 from donattona to Norses' 
Hone. The disbursements for the year, 
were£27,947.76 made.up of the follow 
ing item*: Housekeeping, $5,546-55; 
fuel, 4843.99; nursing and surgical sup 
plies, $1,096-72; maintenance, $1,376-46; 
nurses home,, $14, 69642.

Donations to tbe hospital daring the 
year were; Ladiea of Sharptown and 
vicinity 100 Jara of fruit. Board of 
Lady Manager*, muslin for gown*, 
table cloths, 6 do*, napkin*, curtain for 
Nnraes' dining room, curtain* for pri 
vate foonff rags, enrtaia*, covers for 
Louise Miller Memorial Room and wall* 
painted, Christmas and Thanksgiving 
dinner, Inralahed lower floor of Nurse*' 
Home- Mr*. W. P> Jackson, 1 dor- 
sheets. Mr. W-P. Jackaon, Christmas 
donation for patients. "Colored Board 
of Manager* Jarge donation of groceries 
and 12 wrapper* lor patients* Mr. L- 
8- Short turkey. Mr. W- F. Alien, 
flowers. ____ '  ;'

Poley'a Honey and Tar clears tbe *lr 
passage*, stops tn'e tiftatlon in the 
throat, eootbes tbe inflamed membranes 
and tbe most obstinate congh disap 
pear*. Sere and inflamed lung* are 
healed and strengthened, and the cold 
Is expelled from tbe system- Refuse 
any but the genuine io the yellow pack 
age. C. M' Brewiagtop, 310 Camden

C. M.
Why take any- 

Brewington, 310thing else?
Camden Ave- . ,

The Improved Order of Hepiaaoph*, 
which has two conclaves In Cumberland" 
(Knobley, No. 176, and Algonqnln, No. 
753) Tuesdsy night heU a class initia 
tion in Miller's Hall, when over one 
nnndred new members were added to 
the order. Addresses were msde by 
several prominent member* of tbe order.

Hoarse cough* and stuffy cold* that 
may develop into pneumonia over night 
*re quickly cured by Foleys Honey and 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membrane*, 
heal* the lung*, and expel* the cold

Consideration
From George Waller PhilHps and wife 

to B. W- Townsend, lot in Camden dis 
trict. Consideration $950.00-.

From Sarah P. Darby to Alvah H- 
Walker, lot in Barren Creek district, 
Consideration $10-00-

Prom Sarah P- Darby to Lonia H. 
Snockley, lot in Barren Creek district. 
Consideration $10.00- ,..'

Prom L- A. Bennett, assignee, to G- 
W. Phillips, lot in Camden district- 
Consideration $10-00.

Prom L* A. Bennett, assignee, to L- 
W. Gnnby Co., lot in Camden district- 
Consideration $1.00- _.. ;''

From James D. Gordy and wife to 
Ray B- Detnlm lot in Hebron- Consid 
eration $24.00>

From John Jacksou to John W. Park 
er of L-i lot in Delmar' district. Con 
sideration $24-00. •'> "v- : . -v^T •>•'. '-^r

Prom John H- Roberta to Mary S> 
Griffin, Interest in lot in Qnantico (lis- 
trict. Consideration $5 00- ' , ; r;:^  

From B. S* Adkins to Harry C- Ad- 
kins, interest in four tracts of land in 
Parsons district. Consideration 11500-

Prom J. M* Roberts and wife to Hen 
ry W- Robert*, lot in Nanticoke district. 
Consideration $1-00-

From F.'M- Mitcbell et al-, to Marion 
F. Tindie.lot in Ualtabnry district. Con- 
slderatlon $5-00-

Prom M.' F. Tindle to F. M- Mitchell 
and wife lot in Paraona district. Con- 
 {deration $5-00.

Prom D- T- Brown and wife to Daniel 
H- Stanley, lot in Sharptown district. 
Considerstlon $150-00- * '"

From Margaret J- Vanderbogart to 
Sallabnry Water Co-, lot in Salisbury 
district. Consideration $5-00.

WEAK KIDNEYS
! MAKE WEAK BODIES.

Kidney Diseases Canse Hall The Com 
mon Aches And Ills (M Salis 

bury People.
As one weak link weakens a chain, so 

weak kidneys weaken"* the whole body 
and hasten the final breaking down-

Overwork, strain*, coldo and" other 
causes injure the kidneys, and when 
their activity is lessened the whole body 
suffers from the excess of uric poison 
circulated in the blood- ;.

Aches and pains and languor aoO nri- 
aary ilia come, and there is an ever-in 
creasing tendency towards diabetes and 
fatal BrUht's disease. There is no real 
help for the sufferer except kidney help. 

Doah'* Kidney Pill* act directly on 
the kidneys and cure every kidney ill. 
Salisbury care* are are the proof.

Mrs. G- W. Fopks, living three mile* 
South of Salisbury, Md., says: "I can 
highly recommend Doan's Kidney Pill* 
knowing them to be a remedy that act* 
up to representation*. I suffered from 
kidney disease for eight years and 
the doctors I consulted told me 
that my trouble was liable to develop 
into Brights disease at any time. I 
could not *leep well at night on account 
of tbe terrible paina in my back. My 
limbs were badly swollen, my appetite, 
poor and my body bloated at times- 
After trying numerons remedies with 
out finding relief, I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, procured them and began 
their use- Tbe effected a prompt and 
Isating cure and I have had no return 
of kidney complaint since." ^ffifj^.

For sale by all dealers. Price Ween't*. 
Poster Mitbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the. name-HPoaa's—andt. v^y™"

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I ana prepared to take core of the dead ' 

! and conduct funerals With the latest and ' 
[most up-to-date equipment, which I 
, will be glad at all times to render my 
i services; and my charges shall be the i 

lowest.
A. L, SEABREASE

Undertaker A Embalmer 
MARDELA, MD,- .

• • ••' : ..' V 
>•»•••*)••)»•»•••<)•*)•••••*)*)<

Horses Clipped
Prices $1.25 Up

Satisfaction Guaranteed \ \__, ., ' • . * ' —— ,'. ' ( •
\ ^ Elzey Messick and James Dashiell ] >

SHOP
Cor. Water anH Cathell Streets 

Salisbury, M4.

GEO.G.
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt I 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate \ 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER «nrf*BBT.
= PkoneNo.Z3. 8air*tbury. Md. i
MllUlfllllllfUlllilUIIUIIIIlUllllllllillllllllllUilllUlillUlllU

*)*)••*)•*)•••••*•••*)»»•••»•••

: DRS.W.6.4E.W.SMITH;
J ! . . DENTIST* . '.', J J
< ' Qiadnates of »-enn«ylTmnl« College of < >
' ' OenUlfi orrery i i

:: win M.II St., SALISBURY, yo, ;;
; ; Teeth extracted skilfully, with or   J ; 
> i without Gas or Cocaine}. Satiafao- < . 
  > tion .guaranteed on all kind* of ' ' 

; ; [ Dental Work. . ; ; 
> VWCrilflcMfMlMTkMFfltalieMllMtk. '

take no otB'e^.^^.^^^ S?V.' '
' * -t ' - -r, ' -**-_'_ 1 •a^__i ___J^_1^ '-'iV' '^f'~> > >'' ' , ' '•"''V* •• 'jnfcx ',';---• v^'.

' . " M m^ _. ^ _ ^ ^K ^ -'. ,. V\*«f.*-J UknryFtr

Holloway & Company I
S. J. L l»lUf AY,

Uietriiktrs ill Pnctlwl : 
EiUliirs,

Pull stock of Robe*. Wrap*, Caa- \ 
kets and Coffin* on hand. Funeral < 
work will receive prontpt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONB 154.

Former State Senator Jacob Robr- 
bach and Justice John Francis Smith, 
who SB agenta for the Mayor and Alder 
men of Frederick went to Chicago to 
investigate the ststna of the estate of 
the late Mrs- Margaret Art*, under 
whose will the City of Frederick will 
probably receive about $125,000 for 'a 
public library, have returned- While 
they were unwilling to discuss the mat 
ter pending their report to the Mayor 
and Alderman, it was stated by Mr. 
Rohrbach that their trip1 was a .very 
satisfactory one- ..

flints Wanted
^ Ud»n and Gnulrmta

STATB ov OHIO, CITY ov TOLBDO, ) . 
LUCAS CODKTV- \ *••

from the. system. 
310 Camden Ave.

C. M. Brewington, PREPARE THE MIXTDRE

The Cumberland Mend Company naa 
been incoroorated with $15,000 capital 
 took and the following incorporatora: 
Byron Husband, John Husband, Samuel 
N- Murphy, Charles B- Murphy, and 
Charles W. Murphy. Byron Hatband 
t* of Cumberland; John Husband, ol 
Mount Pleasant, Pa., and tbe Messrs- 
Murphy, of PlU»butg,>a. t

' C-Xl Jtluger, the Jewer, 1060 Virginia

M YOURSELF AS ADVISED.

Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., wrttta: "I 
was so weak from kidney trouble that 
I could hardly walk   hundred feet- Four 
bottles of Folev** Kidney Remedy 
cleared my cOoiplezlon, cored my back 
ache and the irregularities disappeared, 
at)d I can now attend to baainea* every 
day, and recommend Foley's Kidney 
Remedy to all sufferers, as it cured me 
after tbe doctor* and other remedies 
nad failed." C. M. Brewingtoa, 110 
Camdea Ave. , "_ . ;y

Tke Crystal Candy Company, with ' a 
capital atock of $10,000. baa been incor 
porated by Mesars-Horaee P- Whltwortb

to Sdl T» Be S-l««W-lUiy M Ow 
Citizens Speak Well Of The atone 

Prescription Which lelpe* ,- • ^3toi»itim.&--:•"'$£
Mix the following by shaking well In 

a bottle, and take in teaspooninl dose* 
alter meala and at bedtime: . ..

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-aialf 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce { 
Compound Siyrup 3ar**p*rilla, three 
ounce*. A local druggist la the author 
ity that these simple, harmless ingred 
ients e*n"be obtained at nominal, cost 
from our borne drnggi*t>. l;*1^ *•

The mixture 1* *aid to cleanse and 
strengthen the cloggea and inactive 
Kidney*, overcoming Backache, Blad 
der weaknna and Urinary trouble of all 
kind*, if taken before tbe stage of 
Bright'* disease. :. ; f'';^' . : L ^

Those who have tried ihl* **y tt poe- 
itlvely overcome* pain in tbe back, 
clear* the urine of sediment and reen» 
late* urination, e*peci*lly at night,

LDCAS CODKTV
Prank J. Cheney make* oath that he 

1* senior partner of the firm oi P. J. 
Cheney & Co-, doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore- 
Mid, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
'in my presence, this 6tb day December 
A.D. 1886. 1 ' •••'.  '; ;,- ; ;.;,. ^;,' ";.^,; ; 

(BBAI.) , ,, ,' NOTARY PTJBUC.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken inter 

nally, and act* directly on the blood 
and mucous anrlaces of the *y*tem. 
Send^for testimonials free. 
^'.';?, P. J- CHBNBY & Co.,

Sold by all Drtmgists, 75c-
Take 

tion.

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,:
: : No. 200 N. Division St.,

Salisbury, Md. . ••< 
                         y

For Sale
Timber Lands

either la fee or stnmpage only, 
well .selected, with or without 
mill* and in large or small tract*. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will psy yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you. .'w -    .-.  .-,

W.
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

Oft. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DHNTI8T

Beautiful Seta ot Teeth, Crown and j
Bridge Work, Etc., made at prices lower i

! than elsewhere. .Gold, Silver. Porcelain :
! and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract- '.
• ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

Church st,•wow** Silistary,Mi!

Bdward T. Whltworth, Richard S- 
Whltworth and Arthni Whltworth, all 
of Weiternport, Alle«*ay county, at 
which place tbe principal office of tbe 
company will be located. Tbe same 
persons are named   Incorporators snd 
directors of the American Steam Laun 
dry Company, ctpitall«ed at $10,000, 
with its principal office; and work* «t
Westernport, •

William Bn&ler was Tuavdry evening 
held for the grand Jury on a charge of 
assaulting with intent to kill Joseph L- 
McKenaie- Tbe trouble occurred near 
the glass work* in North Cnmblhrland. 
McKenaie was walking with a lady, and 
when the two men net some angry 
word* ensued, and, it'1* alleged, Bncler 
drew * tevolver and fired at McKeniie, 
the ball passing close to McKeniie'« 
be*d. It Is claimed that Bngler taid, 
aa he drew the revolver: "Thi* will do 
the work." Bnclet wa* given a prelim 
inary bearing beforejjnstlceo'f tbe Peace 
Prank Besll.

curing even the worat tbrrn* of bladder 
weakne**. ";' ' ' '

Bvery man or Woman here who fsels 
that the kidney* are not strong or set- 
ing In a healthy manner ahonld mix 
this preacriptlon at home and grVe it a'

Doing Thair Duty. 
Teacher Children, we make be 

rocs of ounelrea by doing our duty. 
Perry's duty was to whip the British, 
and he did it. The light brigade'* duty 
was to attack th« Russians without 
question, and they did It. AH great 
heroea won their i victories by doing 
their duty. Children, we have our du- 
tie*. What should we do for tbe week.- 
the suffering, the oppressed? 

Chorua ot Pupils Bail <, to 
 em I Cleveland Leader. ; ,

• •••*)•••••»*)••*>»+»»•

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT

:— 221 CAMDEN AVENUE *'

*)»•*>•'

trial, SB it Is said to 4» 
many persons-

j," for

Incorporation papers have )n*t been 
{ sued to the, Kenneweg Qompsny, 
wholesale grocer*, with a capital stock 
of 9150,000, the principal office in Cum 
berland snd the following incorporators 
and directors: Bdward H. Webb, David 
P. KUIer, Joafl O. Lynn and Prancia 
W. King- The company baa a whole 
sale establishment at Meyeradale, Pa.

FoUtws La
pneumonia Often follow* 1* grippe 

but never follow* tbe use of Poley's 
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs, 
M& deep Mated cold*. RefoM anybut 
the genuine in tbe yellow package. C. 
M. Brewingtoa. 310 Camden Ave.

3jr•'„':' ''-The Talkative On*,
Nearsighted Guest (at 

I presume the »ext thing will be a 
long and tiresome «peecb from some 
talkative guv. Mad Bitting Next On, 
I suppose BO. Ifn» tbe talkative goy 
that baa $» make the apoech. CbJeafo 
Tribune. ; ',;^ '"''A

$^ :: . !:V ' •-'^'Her Claim. ,-^-i 
*Mr«. 'Gltifet—Bo there la a tablet In 

your transept * *t'ier memory., Did she 
do anything to bring people Into the 
church? Mrs. Perry-*-Well, I gueaat 
She wore a n0-w hut every Sunday tot 
three veara.-Harper's Baaar. ., ,„„ 

"'iL'wiV ___-____— ..^,fe 
•' 2 -'^\ Theq Ha W** Fired- ,V'' : - ;V 

Editor, {to aspiring writer)—Yotf 
should write BO that tbe moat Ignorant 

understand what you mean. As-

»»»*)•••••••••••»••*)•<•*
OFITICB HODHS:  9 *- m. to 5 p. m. ! 

Others by appointment. \ '

HAR H. RICH, ,:
129 Mill Jf., SllliUrj, W.

.  ;-,..'  Phone* 397 and 396^ *'

CHAS, M, MITGHELL
103 DOCK 8TRCCT.

Palace
& Billiard

Parlor
;- Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco 
late Candies ft/ways Fresh.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilera. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pttlleys, Shafting,
Beltitlfi:, RtC, »*V*Mvg a iped«ltr

R. D.GRlER.Sallsbarv.Md.

TUB

This Association baa two separate sad 
distinct departmental "The BiHdinc * 
r«aan Department'* and T'The BaaUaa 
Department.77 .

Tie MMbt i LMB teHrhstsl, with it* 
pald-«p capital stock o» *U4joo 00. jnakas 
loans. Mcwrcd by mortsxces. to be said 
bade in weekly Instalments of BOc, «0e. 
Mb,H.OOor|l.oi>perwe«k.tQ salt bor- 

* *?*"**} hasbeaadoinaapopnlarand
•a*fli*^^^*>**4 u»aaa*M^^B*,eVmW £*MM *

IM eHttttl PCfiltBUsf WM avddftd in 1902 
under aotlwrttar   anted fey the Qenavat 
Aaacmbly of Maryland of that year, to 
act apart  » 000-00 of the Association'* 
capital stock (or banking; pnrra**, r*- 
ceire* money on depodU. nuxM leans 
on commercial paper, enters Into MCh 
business transactions as ooaservattvl 
banks ordinarily do. and *an**tly aoU* 
its the patronage ol Ita f ri*nds and th* 
general public- Open an aecoant with 
ni, no haras.can poaaibly recall.
Dr.F.ki.alemons. 

President.

can
plrant-Well, ^vbat part of ray 
graph don't you understand?

para

Very Wlee, *
Pbotograpber Look pleaaant, pleaae.
Tlcttw—I' should aav not. I want 

to send this picture .to my wife, who 
to visiting her parent*. If I look too 
happy nhe'll return home. ' <

Learn to aee in another'* calamity 
the Ilia which yon *boold ayo*o.-Putv 
Itaa Bvrn*. '

Lewis Morgan
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
:,4 Complete Line of Oaa 
 ''' Plttlnga In Stock.
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

C«II Phone 377.

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,

Sallabury.Md. 
or J. GRAPTON MILL*.

Hebron, Mdi

., 1'. f • ••;•*'"'> t< „ o,t" f .,; . •,-»•.•, '• i'V*- 1 ^.•••>..-.•.••,
''• ••• ft .V?.:;If-'. •'•:5:. :; ,-i •'.T$ ''M.s'
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"A''M^
:V : Price ;$SOO.OO -

10 K. P.
Standard Amerjcetn 

Runabout
{ • • I Ijave also secured the

V ; :' agency for the !.
Westehester Accessary i

and am prepared to furnish storm . fronts, wind shields, 
magnetos, batteries, spark plugs, tires, etc. Eyerything 
in the automobile line on snort notice. ' ^ ^' f

J. WALLER WILLIAMf |s
,v ;; -,;';. ••.::V ., SALISBURY, MD. . ;^$^]g£

'AGENT rdR MAXWELL CARS 5 'If^^
for catalogue, which describes the six different modete.- ^b

<:>&<•..

SSitllp
o Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones

' " : '?•:••• • •• -t..^'-/^..',--,"'^
Have you any farms for sale, «n4 what kind? Y v^ -!i

j; ' Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 
<' small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
^ I homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. . ^^ \ .
{! Are they prodnctivet^r tf^-  *   '   'V^j^v'',; ;: ^f'l 'V< 
! i Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expanses. 
: I $125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
2 of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60
• bushels of shelled corn per acre.
< Where are the farms located?

!• v^':On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
\ ''••/'•XDo yon sell themKj";-7^,'''/ - '-'•'•*. -
*-"" ' Yes. this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

|52,000. Do yxm want one? If so, apply

I "• M-" am *•••, r.'

>"

L.-V-

£ Real Estate Broker^
flela., Mi, and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty

~ T r ^^ ' *• • - "'_. » i*T, < * • ** r£j ', - ' •

i-'i Salisbury, Md.

CAN EAT SAIAGE
' AND FRESH BREAD.

And Other Favorlle Food Wltnont 
' Fear 01 An tlpset Stomach.

You can eat anything your stomach 
craves without fear of a case1 of 
geation or Dyapepsra, oc that yonr fi 
will ferment or sour on your stomach 
if you will occasionally take a little 
Dinpepsin after eatintf-

Yo'ttr meals.will taste eood, and any 
thing you eat will be digested; no th 
ine can ferment or turn into acid or 
poison or stomach gas, which cause* 
BelchinK, Dizziness, a feeling of fnllr 
hess after'-eating, Nausea- Indiges* 
tlen (like a lump of lead tn stomach}, 
Biliousness, Heartburn, Water brash, 
Pain in stomach and intestines or other 
symptoms-

Headache* front the stotrWh are 
absolutely unknown where this effec 
tive remedy is Used- Diapepsin really 
does all the work of a healthy stomach- 
It digests yonr meals when your stom   
ach can't, Bach triangule will digest 
all the food yon can and leave nothing 
to ferment or sour. .

Get a large 50 cent case of Pape'e 
Diapepsin from yonr drngglst and 
'starts taking today and by tomorrow 
you. 'will actually brae about yonr 
healthy, strong Stomach, for yon then 
can eat anything and everything yon 
want without the .slightest discomfort 
or misery, and every particle of impuri 
ty and Oas that is in yonr stomsch and 
intestines is going to be carried away 
.witbQnt the use of laxatives 

assistance. ' ;

ANNE ARUNDEL OFFERS REWARD

Hampered By Threats 01 Lynching 
Authorities Are Unable To U*   

eale Woald-Bc Assassin. ' v
The Board 61 County ComruisslonKs 

of Anne Arundel county Tuesday offer 
ed a reward 6f $100 for the arrest of the 
negroes implicated in the shooting of 
Harry Tongue, a popular young man of 
Annapolis, on Sunday night. Two ar 
rests were made, but'tbe prisoners were 
released, because they could not. be 
identified by William Tolson and WH- 
liam Tongne, who were with Harry 
Tongue when the shooting occurred. 
At the Annapolis Emergency Hospital 
it was said Tuesday night that Tongue's 
condition bad improved. " ' ,

Chief Charles Obery, of the.city force, 
said that the police have been Hampered 
by the talk of lynching coming almost 
entirely from the younger element in 
the community- 'He said that this had 
the effect of sealing the months of the 
colored people who might be able to 
help the authorities. The feeling a., onfe 
them seems to be one of indignation at' 
the crime, bnt they also feel that if any 
6ne is arrested be should have a fair 
trial, and not be strung up to a lamp 
post, as is freely threatened- 

Chief Obery does not believe that 
there will be lynching. He doea not 
hesitate to say that the caae is one fe 
which justice demands a fall heating of

TFLEPHONE STATISTICS.

Government Report 01 Stations In
Operation In The lotted Slates

Show 5,600,000 Telephones.
. To the mitioual vovorutueut, work 
through the department of
and labor, belongs tbe^dredlt for having 
finally determined the official faclrf in 
the long; disputed question as to the re
lative size of the Bed 
telephone interests

and 
df

independent 
the United

all the facts of the case, 
out m particular that

It is pointed 
the act of the

t' SHakespeara and th«~~Xetors.
Why do we call Qarrlck a great ac- 

>tor? Because the box office of his 
'time acclaimed him one. Davies tells 
us how his first performance of Rich-' 
ard in. was received with load and 
reiterated applause. How bis "look 
and actions when be pronounced the 
words,

"Off with his head; so muofc for Buck- 
Incham.
"were BO significant and important 
from his visible enjoyment of the in- 
ddent that several load Shouts of ap 
probation proclaimed the triumph of 
the actor and satisfaction of the au 
dience." A modern purist would have 
walked out of the playhouse when bis 
tor was Insulted by Gibber's tag, bnt 
from a theater point of view It hi a 
good tag, and I -have always thought 
It a pity that Shakespeare forgot to 
set it down himself and left to Gibber 
the burden of finishing the line.—Judge 
Parrv in CornbOl Magazine.

shooter may not have been contemplat 
ed by the other members of the party.

Chief bbery believes that if there 
were assurances that the law would take 
Its coarse the authorities would icon 
get information that would lead to the 
arrest of the guiltv ones* ~ After the 
shooting the' whole fly* -scattered for 
cover, and it is almost .certain that 
numerous colored people observed 
things that would, if known to the au 
thorities, lead to the arrests- ~- #.

SOLOMON'S GREAT IESSON

Story 01 The LUe 01 Ruler Who

. Tbe tfbvernment figures . 191, 1907 
show* 3, 132.063 Bell stations and 2,986, 
S15 independent stations or telephones- 
Tbe independent, have all along claimed 
over 4,000,000 stations, or fully "3*'per 
cent, more than they actually have- 
, The government figures do not make 
any uttemptto classify the independents 
as between "independent" and "op 
position" companies. As a matter of 
fact, ol the'ab-called "independents" 
fully 900,000, or 30 per cent, of the 
entire anmber form through snblicen- 
see or servicelarrange'mentB part of the 
comprehensive Bell system, but in alf 
other respects are independent, •elf- 
controlling organizations. At present 
over 1,100,000 independents or abont 
40per cent- of the tot*! are thns'afflllat- 
with Bell line*. , '." . ,.<, A ;

With this very important adjustment 
made, an adjustment which the govern 
ment statisticians obvlotfily oonld not 
male, it will be found that instead of 
the Bell companies having but. 145,000 
more stations tbap the indtpen'dentsy 
the real 'figure* are something like 4,- 
000,000 for the Bell, against 2,150,000 
for the ibdependentf, a ratio of nearly 
2 to 1- The preponderance .of Bell over 
independent station* m*v be better 
illustrated by the following compar-

1 Scholar.
Let us see how Solomon came into 

possession-of the throne of Israel. Let 
ns'review- the' rulers *oJ Israel. The 
first king of Isreal to be anointed by the 
Lord, was Sanl- _

Sanl, on account of his disobedience, 
was rebnked by the Lord. The Lord 
told Samuel to «o nnto Bethlehem to 
the bonse Of Jeese, that he had provid 
ed a king among hia sons. '•••''.'

.On account of his fear of, Sanl, he 
took with him, an heifer to make sacri 
fice unto the Lord- He called Jesse to 
the sacrifice, when the time came for 
the 'anointing, seven 01 Jesse's ions 
passed before Samuel bat were not 
anointed. David, the eighth son, who 
wa* anointed, was a shepherd..

After a reign of 40 years by David, 
his*ou, Solomon came into, possession 
of the throne.

Youth is the time, when the seeds of 
char set er are sown. Solomon's noted 
character can be traced 'to bis yontb. 
Even when a boy we find that he was 
obedient, and endeavored to walk in 
the path*, that were mapped out for

^
' Eastern Shore's Favorite'* Hotel

Ne\% Belmont H<|tel
hrhterMCwtMtrtu *«' ' °(6e^«Ba4«VlrtTlsiUAve. , ->
W.;J.WarriB«w Atlantic City, N. J. \-

Summer Rates: 
$2.50and np daily 
$12 50 UP weekly

Sirii| ni Wirier Wa 
$10 and np weekly 
$2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Jou n Need, "-','V';^M
ionefy?'

prefer For ilpb

THE COURffi

Why th« Earth Cannot Explode. 
The theory is frequently advanced 

that planets and even sans sometimes 
explode and that the earth may some 
day blow up like a bombshell. No 
celestial body the size of the earth 
could possibly explode. If the entire 
molten Interior of our globe could be 
replaced with nltrogiycerin and deto 
nated the explosion would not lift the 
eacth's crust. In other words, if we 
assume that the crust of the earth is 
from fifty to a hundred miles in thick 
ness it would require something much 
more powerful than even nltroglycerln- 
to burst the shell. It is necessary only 
to do a little flgurinK to see that th<? 
pressure of the earth's crust at a 
depth of from fifty to a hundred miles 
far exceeds the pressure exerted by 
the most powerful high explosive.- 
Hudson Maxim.

,
Savage Crabs. • ' ' 

The most savage specimen of the 
crab species is found In Japan, seem* 
ing to dream of nothing but fighting. 
to delight in nothing half so much. 
The rnluute be spies another of bis 
kiud be scrapes bis claws together In 
rage, challenging him to the combat. 
Not a moment is wasted in prelimi 
naries, hut at It they go hammer tnd 
tongs. It sounds like two rocks grind 
ing against one another as their clawo 
rattle against the hard shells. Tbe 
sand files urf the warriors push each 
other hither and thither until at last 
one of 'them stretches himself out In 
the sun tired to death. JJut he does 
not beg for mercy or attempt to run 
away, only feebly rubbing hi* claws 
together in defiance; of the foe. Thn*t 
foe comes closer, and with his claws 
trembling with joy at his victory thti 
conquerer catches hold of one claw of 
the vanquished crab, twists It until I' 
comes off and bears away the palpi 
tatlng limb as n trophy of his prowess 
Such km battle betweon wnrrlor rrriK

sion:
1907 1901 • iitcreue <inc

Bell system..4,000,000 i,3oO,ooo 2,600.000 toft 
Independents 2,150,000 1,000,000 1,150,000 115 
Bell 6X0688... 1,860,000 850,0001,300,000 ...

in considering these figures, it should 
be born< in mind that' the. station 
statistics of the Bell and "connecting 
systems are all a matter of record, at a 
central point, doe to the^ fact that the 
instruments used by the Bell syitem are 
furnished by the American Telephone 
Co. Statistics kept by the Bell'com- 
panias are a^ precise ss figqres of rail 
road earnings. Instrument*.' used by 
the Bell companies are* all givfQ ont 
from one source and are identical in 
type of construction. Therefore, the 
statistics of Bell telepbone station's are

Too Literal.
"Well, yes," said old Uncle Lazzeu- 

berry, who was Intimately acquainted 
With roost of the happenstances of the 
village. "Aliulra Stung has broken off 
her .encasement with Charles Henry 
Tootwiler. They'd be golu1 together 
for about eight years, durln' whl'-h 
time she hnd been Inculcatio? into him. 
na you might call U, the beauties of 
economy. But when she discovered 
Just Jately that he hnd learnt his los- 
Bon so well thnt he had saved up 217 
pairs of socks for her to darn immedi 
ately after the wedding she "peared to 
conclude that he hud taken her advice 
a little too literally aud broke off the 
match."—Puck.

Order of Publication.
Augusta Wtlson vs. Jarnei Wilson et al<

No. 1739Cnaocery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico •county, Md. ,-.„.'..

..i1 , -f ••<•' 'i '• 
The object of this suit is to procure 

the sale of a certain house and lot in 
that part of Salisbury, Wicoonco conn 
ty, Maryland, <ialled "Jersey" o»nea 
by Qenjaniin WHsbn, colored, for the 
purpose of division- Tbe bill states 
that Benjamin Wilson died tu Febrtrary,

as reliable as balance 
other financial records. .

sheets 'or any

The relative public utility of the Bell 
and independent telephone; interests is 
not measured by number of stations so 
much as by the fact that the Bell lines 
are one comprehensive and intercom 
municating »y«tenj operated* under one 
general policy and connected with toll 
and long-distance lines aggttgating 
nearly 2,00,000 miles in length: The 
Independents on the other band , are 
scattered comptnies add for the most 
part small associations or cooperative 
groups, having with a few conspicuous 
exceptions np relation with each other 
and only limited connection by local 
toll lines. . The instruments and appa 
ratus' come from 30 or 40 different 
manufactories. There la no uniform 
accounting system and tnerc is no 
temptation to 'make the figure* any 
smaller than they actually are, Fur 
thermore, some independents report

When he became a man he' was then 
to be in the service of his Lord, taking 
hia father's throne, acting aa rnler over 
the land. _, / 
,  the Lord appeared unto Solomon m 
a dream by night and said "ask what I
 hall give thee?" by Solomon's answer 
to this question we find another noble 
trait of hia character.

Instead of asking for'* long life, 
riches, or the death of his enemies, he 
preferred rstber to have judgment to 
discern what waa good or bad for his   
people. The Lord promised to grant 
his request if he would walk in his 
wsy* and keep his statutes and com 
mandments, as hi* father David did, he 
would become the greatest of the 
greatest kings. .His visdom began by 
his fesr of the Lord. .

401 years after the children had been 
brought from the land of Bgypt, and in 
the fourth year of Solomon's reign 
over Israel, he began to build the house 
of the Lord,

The length of the temple ws* three
•core cubit*, breadth 20 cubits, height, 
30 cnbit*, the porch before the temple 
w*a 20 cubits- Itw«a made of stone- 
While it was being built not a sound of 
a hammer or axe could be beaid- The 
length of time required to build tbe> , 
temple war ? years. How beautiful 
.this temple must have been with 1|£. 
shimmering gold and silver sod 
dazzling precious stone* with the 
beantif nl woods that conld be sat! 
from the entire kingdom, and

Voluabk

1894, intestHte, seized and possessed of telephone* (a single instrument) while
others conform* to the Bell custom and 
report stations f two Instrument!). To 
this extent the independent'.figures are 
unduly swelled, but there ia-no way ol 
knowing how material this factor is.

The significant feature of -the rapiJ 
telephone development of the" United 
State* during tb,e last five years has 
been this quiet., steady affiliation with 
the American Telephone system of 
900)000 independent stations. As a 
result, thousands of subscriber! in the'

cr 
For Sale

; v- Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 
containing about twenty acres of land', 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once to : 

'-ki 'W CHARLBS HBRBST, j 
:'•'!;'$.'' Hebron, Md,

H. W ALTON, Atty« 
Salisbury, Md.

Horses and Mules
Kpfi «:-:<.-; '•;»•"» O 1 >'*£•'.$w For bale* -  

Four well-bred Horses, kind and gen 
tle in ail barnew. Most timid person 
can drive them. Ages range from 5 to 
8 yeaw. Also one pair of Mules. Those 
in need of a good horse will do well to 
see this lot before buying, aa they will 
be Bold at the right price. Apply to •

W- W. LARMORK, 
Sheriff for Wicomico Co.,

White Jaaven, Md.

a bouse and lot of land situate in Salts 
bury, Maryland, in the west side of \ 
Lake street and south aide of Wtlson 
street leavinK as his heirt at law th«i 
tallowing children, viz: Augusta Wil 
son, James Wilson, married to Joseph 
ine Wilson, Vest us Wilson, Btta An- 
derson, married 'to Forrest Audersou, 
Georgia Price, since died leaving as her 
beltfc at Uw two children, viz: Mary 
Smith and Charles Ptice, and BIIs Piuk. 
ett since died, leavJntt as her heirs at 
lawfber husDaud, Detiard W. Plnkett 
aud her children Mabel aud Joseph 
Pinketf, and William Wilson—That alt 
of the parties are adults except Charles 
Price, Mary Smith, Mabel Pinkeit and 
Joseph Pinkett, and are all non-red 
dents of the State.of Maryland, except 
Oenard, Mabel and Joseph Plnkett, who 
live In Wicomico County and Tames and 
Josephine Wilson who live in Balti 
more, Maryland, Veatnt Wilson'.resid 
ing in Providence, Rhode Inland; Wil 
liam Wilson and Mary Smith at New 
York City, Btta Andersen and Porrest 
B- Andersou at Boston, Matgachussetta, 
and Charles Price at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. That said property is 
not nusceptible of division without losa 
and injury, and that to make a division 
of it l» necessary to sell it*

It la thereupon ordered tbla 12th day 
of February, 1909, by the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, that the plaintiff 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper published 
in Wicomico County, onif in each of 
four qnccesalve weeks before the 25th 
day of March, 1909, Rive notice to tatj) 
defendants of the object and subtttance 
of the hill, and'warning; them to be and 
appear in the Court, in person or by so 
licitor on or before the 5th day u( March 
next, to show cauie why a decree should 
not be passed aa prayed, end •" of 
non-resident defendants are hereby 
warned and notified to aopear and show 
cause as aforesaid on or by said latt 
named date-

Filed Feby. 12, 1909-
CHAS- F.

Teat:
BRVW8T \. ADVINU, Clerk

,•«*«
other lands. Besides bow very fittit 
this was becsnse it.waa to be dedicated' 
to God.

UnexpresBihle was the joy ot the peo 
ple at the completion oi God's house- 
After the sacrifice was made a clond 
filled the home, which was the glory of 
the Lord- . , "'.

This light *nrely mn*t> have been 
wonderful. Jt seemed that the grant?-??: 
work bjd met with .God'a approval- 
We may not have co«Uy things to 
dedicate to our HeaVenly Father, but; 
we c-n dedicate our bodies, which are" 
God's temple* Let n* therefore have 
our bodies like Solomon's temple that 
our hearts way be ready aud beautiful 

(lor our Ueaveuly Father.
Solomon spoke three thousand pro-', 

verbs and his Bonn* were a thousand 
and five. Ue rvlgned over Isreal.40 
years and died at the age of 60, and 
was buried by bis father in the dtf of 
DavJd. " . -

M- H- Brewinuton.

West have-today what they have never 
before enjoyed,—-the advantage ol cou-4 
nebtion with the only national tcl4- 

in the country^ ^

Did the B**t H« C^uTd, , 
In the absent of tho regularly ;*j 

pointed aiiokestuun.- &{r. Mdlduhr«k<M 
bad reluctantly coiiHented to nvtke a. 

Hpuecfy,

riiteiy it In uiy-^er—fortunife lot to
tho fin

of— of i
upon tlil« ; occaui 
preciated; I a 
more so than

—the pleasant 
fg a fW remark* 

i~r^lilch is highly ap. 
j-ou, and by none 
t, (of the reason 

that—la short, an t-'tuay aay, it falls tu 
toy lot to qonvey, »o to apeak, the as- 
•uranoeH <jf— that U, with the awsur- 
artces of'those to^vhonv-to whom I 
have occaHlori. to refer to—more or lena 
~In thirfaumectipn, together wijth tho 
best wlshex, if I muy so expreA my
self, of those who have clubbed togeth 
er—who littvo n«Hoclated them»elveB- 
not that you need anything of the 
klrad, of course, but aa a token of— as 
a token of^-of~wltb which tew re 
marks, Miss Hlgbain, it la my^-niy 
pleasant surprteo to hand yon tbhi'gold 
watch and chain. I— I thank ybu."- 
Ohlcago Tribune.

Hexametbylenetetramlne
The above ia tho name of a German 

Chemical, which is one ot the many 
valuable ingredients of Foleya Kidney 
Remedy. Hexamci'bylenetetramiue ia 
.recognized by medical text books and 
authorities aa a'ttric acid wlveut aud 
antiseptic for the urine- Take I'otey'a 
Kidney remedy,** *oon as yon notice 
any irreguiaritlf*, and,avoid • serious 
majady. -C- M. Brewlngton, 310 Cam- 
' '- Avr. - '^VVC'i

SooUty at Caracas. 
The ladfoH of tbo government were 

the most gorgeous. of tropical, butter 
flies. They wore all the colors at tho 
game .time and jewels in profusion, 
bat you seldom looked farther than 
the paint and powder. I bud seen a 
darky girl !n Porto Rico powdered un 
til she looked^lke a rusk, hut sho was 
«t rest! These gaudy punish, Spanish 
Indian, Sp8Jilsh:H!MiTO creatures were 
pinked aud Bcarlftted^aud wbtted on 
faco, throat and/MCK until the origi 
nal color appeared only on the upper 
anna, and after tlwjr had dancetl f<»r 
an hour one thought of tho deli 
the Mississippi in the old j?roen •, 
raphy! .And no we all dniii-ed, pm 
and uripultitcvl iil!Jc'«», vtnil only tin 
believaV)Ie flore.scint description li 
next mornlitg'H paijervn" 
flBflte conception of «"• 
qucnlans thought of
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THE brutal murder upon her, hay*,out-|thc full burden df civic respousl-

Ev«y S*h*rd»T, at Salfabttry, 
winmico County »

By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
HUB mi mw KM£ un inm.

fBntend SalUbvry (MM.) rwtoflke    Second-

raged every feeling of humanity 
and crushed .under them^ every 
consideratidtt of justice and fair
play. ••'.'-/;. . • >

This is a country of law and or 
der. • One of its great distinguish - 
ing characteristics has been . its 
treatment of those suspected of

BLMBR H. WALTON. Editor and M'i'r.

SBBBCfelFTION
- - U.OO 

\ Sir Months - - .60

Advertising Rates Famished an Application. 
Telephone Na 168.

jjjfTkt date on the label of your 
taftr stows the time to which your suo- 
scription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
mmount paid. See that it is correct*

SATURDAY, FEB. 20, 1909.

Official Barbtrity.
V

Brutality is inexcusable any- 
,where, but when practiced by 
sworn officers of the law and by 
the official representatives of State 
authority it becomes a public dis 
grace and a serious menance to 
the continued existence of,free inr 
stitntions. V< ^* ; '

The inhuman treatment of Mrs. 
Mary J.Wilbelm, of Newark, N. 
J., widow of Prank Wilhelm, who
was murdered several weeks ago 
by the detectives and police of 
that city, is almost without a par 
allel in the history of police oper 
ations and one of the most decid -* 
edly indefensible actions ever 
charged against the police officials 
of any municipality.

crime and detained.for trial. The 
legal presumption of innocence, no 
matter how overwhelming may be 
the evidence piled against the in 
dicted party, clings to the suspect 
ed until the'final scene in the trial 
—tbe bringing in of the verdict. 
If he is pronounced "guilty," for 
the first time he is tp be treated^** 
a criminal, and even then, if an 
appeal is entered, stay of sentence 
is frequently procured, bond is 
sometimes allowed in bailable of- 
fepses, and pending the final out 
come bf the case, be is again 
treated as innocentv *

The treatment accorded to Mrs. 
Wilhelm'is what is known in the 
police*Vernacular as the applica - 
tion of the "third degree," and 
the papers were a unit at the time 
in stating .that it was unusually 
severe in her-case. No defense 
can be made of the.system even in 
the case of a man'whose nervous 
system might possibly.-be able to 
stand (he strain of a midnight vis-, 
it to a mo/gne for the purpose of 
suddenly being confronted by his

bility will j+oon fall.
It is impossible for any com* 

munity to make substantial pro 
gress in the commercial world 
when Its youth immediately upon 
attaining their majority seek the 
large cities for the purpose of en 
gaging* in business or attempting
to build nip a fortune. 
opportunities are

While the 
necessarily

alleged victim. But in the case of 
a defenseless woman it i*s incon 
ceivably brutal and barbaric. 
Every^consideration of sentiment 
and gallantry, as well as moral 
and legal obligation, is violated by 
such cruel and inhuman treatment
and, indefensible methods. 

Wilhelm was murdered Monday,-] There have. be^n persons in
February the first, and several 
days after the crime had been 
committed bis widow was arrested 
and placed "in jail. About a^week 
after the mnrder she was aroused 
shortly beforemidnigbt, and with 
out explanation, was told to ac 
company two detectives, as they 
wished to change he/ location. 
Several times she desired to know 
the meaning of such a strange 
proceeding at night and naturally 
became alarmed, but no reply of 
any kind Was vouchsafed to her. 
In a closed carriage she was driven 
rapidly to the morgue and without 
having the slightest idea of the 
place to which she had been 
taken, was led through darkened 
corridors until suddenly in a weird 
andghastjy light she was con 
fronted by the blood stained body 
of her husband. As the lifjht was 
flashed on and the white sheet 1 
dropped from his form' she became 
hysterical and was soon almost 
frantic. As her hysteria increased, 
Mrs. Wilhelm became incoherent 
and was finally carried back to 
her cell in a state oi utter collapse. 
Notwithstanding her unstrung and 
nervous condition, in the dead

'•» M

hour of night, without a friendly 
form near or a kindly voice at 
band and after a brutal experience

every age"of the .world's history 
who have advocated a totally dif 
ferent place of detention fo'r those 
charged with crime and those 
actually convicted. To place all 
persons.indiscriminately, whether 
merely suspected or legally con 
demned, in the same place of in 
carceration is bad enough and ays- 
tematic'efforts atyreform along this 
line are already-being made. But 
this is absolutely nothing compar 
ed with the virtual withdrawal 
that supreme protection which 
constitutionally, guaranteed

greater, it is nevertheless an un 
fortunate1 fact that too many of 
those who go to these great teem- 
ing centres of civilization remain 
in subordinate positions and are 
barely lible to meet the largely in 
creased demands made necessary 
by reason of tbe changed condi 
tions. The same amount of delv 
ing work and incessant toil in a 
smaller sphere would have made 
for them an enviable reputation 
and have given'them a command 
ing place, in tbe community. For 
every one who has gone from the 
smaller towns and rural .districts 
and made a pronounced success in 
tbe great municipalities in the 
professional or business world, 
scores and hundreds have been 
practically swallowed up and lost 
sight of in the whirl of the city's 
Vast enterprises and mammtith 
concerns.

With Salisbury's continued, 
growth and prosperity there is 
every reasots to believe that its. 
young men will continue the same 
policy which has characterized the 
place in the last few years, with 
the logical result that greater and 
more splendid opportunities will 
open before them, and that the 
future will bold out to them such 
inducements as will effectually 
deter them from seeking the un 
certainties of careers in the larger c ''

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 

, mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of'Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let ns show youthese 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.
J.A.JONES 4. CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
SALISBURY, MD.

;i Quality or 
i Cheapness? :
< •' .11
1 Which is the most satisfactory? ' j 
< i I'm not willing to do inferior work , , 
< to compete with men who will 
J ; neither carry out their agreements 
i, nor do satisfactory work. I aim to 
•' produce Original Decorative Bl- 
' fects at fair and reasonable prices, 

and my work ig-always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
tbe artistic standpoints.

\ John'Nelson
i; ThePaint Shop , *
! i Phone 191 
»»»•••••*••••••••••«•••••+

Clip Your Own Horse

Salisburv, IDarvland.
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government in vogue in the United 
States* -fe.'.'.;'"' <v> 'j'~. :.' :'"^

Salisbury And Its Young Men.
In the course of %tt Interview by 

Congressman William H. Jackson 
published in The Baltimore 
American during tbe past week, 
he tirade this significant state 
ment: ^.^ v^fajjfa; ̂ \-
•••• "Tbe Eastern Shore is «rapidly 
becoming the garden of New York, 
Philadelphia t Baltimore and of 
other cities which need our pro 
ducts. . As time passes and as our 
population increases In tbe North 
ern and Middle States greater will 
He need of the products of tbe 
Eastern Shore. Our larger farms 
here ought to be subdivided into

the

Editorial Jottings,
f :. yf -.-'-".".

The meadow is almost a park 
now I ..Why not complete it?,

.It 'pow looks as though the 
ground hog would be unanimous 
ly elected to life membership in 
tbe Ananias Club. . " >",;.

• T!%e extension of a Judicial term 
is a dangerous precedent, no mat 
ter how competent the Jurist, nor 
how eminently # tied for the posi 
tion he may be» ; ^ --j;, ,

Visitor (who has heard so much 
of "500")—"Did I understand you 
to say that there had really been 
five hundred card parties here dur 
ing the last week? 'Saiisburian— 
"No, but almost." :~^ JL

For several days Senator Knox 
has been eligible one day for the 
Secretaryship of State and ineli 
gible the next. How unfortunate 
it would be if the fourth of March 
should come on the alternate day 
of ineligibility. ,

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
comparJy. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: ttlm. ID. Cooper
•'&

mnwtftMvtoiwStmt,

a • • • • • • • • • • Mt • * * •***•+• •: '-*'-r' '

StovcUIocd
Sale

Delivered to' any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater/

J^E.Guthrie
South Division atrent , 

Telephone 3O8  

NOCK BROS.

/ Means You Can Buv Good Clothes Tor Less 
fp|-^^ Waking.
*2 &maif Merrcan Dtiy!>J^-l---$30 Suits for $19.50 
11 Small Men can buy___---$24 Suits for $15.00 
65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suits for (12.50 
52 All Size Men can buy.v.^-$15 Suite for f 10.00 
95 Men can buy ____^1—-$ 12 Suite fpr f 7.50 
66 Men can buy ._____.^.-..flO Suite for? 5.00 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats-—— .——One-Third Off 
Boys' Suite—*^____One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Panto—I-__-_______25 Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vesta $1.69 (many worth asgnuch again) 

1 Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts.i^>—25c Each 
1 Special lot of ̂ Oc and 25c Neckwear.— __—ISc-Each 

ten's 50c Overalls, Working Shirts & Sweaters afr33c

;>%

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO

smaller ones. The greater 
number of farms thtf4 greater the 
number of men at work. 'This 
subdivision of our farms also 
means more intelligent, more ener 
getic cultivation of our soil. I

of that character, she was com 
pelled to undergo a rigid examina - 
tion more than hour in length and 
subjected to untold tortures by 
these supposed representatives of 
the law. 

Such diabolical treatment of a |y°ang men ought to remain on
,——— ..to I. mere* «*,... 'X^o?^ ,b^ TSSJ 
picion and has in no way forfeited | iiKence and egort whioh they have

to use in tbe cities they would ac 
complish greater results^ Sails-

[ have always maintained that xmr

If elabdrate preparations count 
for anything there will be no ques 
tion as to the thoroughness with 
which the inauguration of Presi 
dent-elect . Taft will be accom 
plished. He surely will be Presi - 
dent by the time he is finally given

of the White House.

m

minn II

the protection of the .jovereign 
power of tbe State, and that, too, 
in tbe name of Justice, is repug 
nant 4o every sense of .right and 
humanity as well as decency and 
propriety, and is a rude shock to 
tbe supposed ideals of American 
chivalry. If shells Euilty, the au 
thorities should be able to proper 
ly and legally show that fact 
without torturing her unmercifully 
and inflicting upon her untold 
agony. If she is innocent, then 
the officials of Newark have com 
mitted a greater crime against the 
majesty of tbe law by degrading 
its high offices than wat [commit 
ted in the original offense of mur 
der. They nave taken a sensitive 
human being, and in their mad 
and determined nght to fasten

bury has forged to the front be 
cause its young men have stayed 
at home. They have had to work 
to gain a livelihood.' .The .town 
has been benefitted by their stay 
ing here."
.Those who are familiar with the 
growth of Salisbury within the 
last few years will realise the 
truthfulness and full import of this 
latter statement. There are few 
towns anywhere where* a larger 
proportion of its young men re 
main at home and take a promi 
nent part in the up-building of its 
enterprises and the expansion of 
its trade interests, with tbe result 
that today Salisbury is offering 
largv inducements and holding out 
good prospects to those upon whom

tn the light of the rapidly re 
volving events of the present cen 
tury, it is merely a matter of time 
when Salisburlans will be able to 
have their breakfasts in their ac 
customed places; take a through 
airship Hoe for New York; have 
several hours in the metropolis for 
thft transaction of business, and 
return in ample time for a six 
o'ctapt dinner.;^ in their own 
bOl '

raiD
If USE WORK
ft 'Charges -Reasonable

. Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

illlEO.W.DnVISi
, 8AL1SB0BT. MD.

Of all Odds and Ends, Remnants and 
^.Short Lengths all Kinds of Goods ,

4K ;''if^ j' These are the Remnants of pur stock-taking. 
You will find anything and everything you want. 

, Now is the time for Spring sewing and these goods 
,are all desirable and great "bargains. We have 
Hamburgs at 5c, Laces at 5c, Good Percales at~8c, 
Best Percales at lOc, Muslin Remnants at 5c, Cor 
sets at 37 ic, Plaid Nainsooks at lOc, Ginghams at 
6c, Ladies Hose at 5c, Table Linen at 20 and 2oc, 

"^ .JLadiee AJSTeckwear, all the up-to-date Novelties, 
••.' /lanen Stock Collars, Lace 'Jaboes, Net Ties, fera- 
j^? broidere4 Ends, Dutch Collars. Furs reduced to 
'j'.'.^.the original price. AH Millinery reduced to i 

the original price. Baby Bonnets, Cape and Coats
O^M'price. • 1 ^--/v^:>^i»i!l»*etfln8 Feb. I»t.^'.••..i •,..-.' i • • —,
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-Flow«r From Llncoln'a BUr. 
An- Interr-rttiiig rello of the funeral of 

Abraham Lincoln, one of ^he flowers 
that-formed the bead rest of ipw mur 
dered president a» ho Iny In irtata in 
Independence hall, Philadelphia, Is in 
the poffcctialon of <Dr. 0. A. Danneker 
of Kansas City. His father, C. A. 
Danneker, wo* a resident of Philadel 
phia «t the time, and in* flower waa 
flr«n to him «t the request of Mayor 
Barly.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWAU WIITC. Prtprtetw

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters tn all 

styles, all kind* Sandwiches, Ham, 
BKgfc Beet Steak, Btc. Game of
 H kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market price*. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly withtha bett the market
•ffords. Give as a call. - 

Telephone No. 313.

It Is Awful, But True,-'.'•" •'':''• ' • '^''' , '^..'^' '•':•:••• 
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property wan

destroyed by ilre in the Unlted~States during joos. You may v 
' be one of the unfortunate ones during 1009, Come to see* 
V us or write us before It is too late.

White ATrultt
Sallabury, Md.
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Town Topics.

 Save Ulman SonB 5 cent cash cou 
pons. We give yon $100 in cub for 20.

 The young men of Princess Anne 
will give a dance in the Opera House at 
that place next Tuesday night.

 Mrs. G W. Taylor will leave Mon 
day for New York and Philadelphia, to 
attend tbe wholesale millinery openings 
and purchase Spring stock.

 FOR 8 ALB Two carloads of extra 
good horses and males, all aizei- Prices 
and terms to adit. 3. T- Taylor, Jr., 
PriDcess Anne, Md- y  ;  . ..- .'.:';"..'

 The Young Ladles Missionary 
Circle, of Asbnry M* B- Church, waa 
entertained at the home of Mrs. George 
Sbarpley Wednesday evening.

 The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of Qnantlco Circuit, M. P- Church, will 
be held on Saturday afternoon,February 
27th, at 2 o'clock, at Qnanttco,

 Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in 
the old Presbyterian Church at Mardela 
Sunday afternoon. Subject, "The Di 
vine and Human BJements In Man's 
Salvation." ,

 FOR RBNT-- 
in fine condition,

-Bis;ht>room house, 
with large porches,

 Ulman Sous 5 cent cash cupons are 
worth saving, ask about tbem ;

 Kennerly & Mitebell, have started a 
neck tie sale, 50 cent ties Yor 25 cents, 
for one week, See down town .window.

 Ne^ct Monday, February 22nd, 
Washington's Birthday and a legal 
holiday, all of the banking institutions 
of Salisbury will be closed.

 LOST Small female Setter dog 
with brown ears, white body and brown 
«Dot on back. ' Finder please return 
to D- B. CannonV Salisbury, Md-

 A Pie and Milk Social will be given 
by Royal Oaks M- P- Church on Friday 
and Saturday evenings Feb- 19 and 80th 
in store house opposite the Watt farm 
on road from Qnantico to Royal Oaks.

 The fourth quarterly conference of 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
will beheld next Wednesday evening. 
Snndav evening, February 28th the 
Sunday School lllssionsry Anniversary 
exercises will take pjace-

 The body of Mrs. William J. 
Phillhis, daughter of Mr. Robert Bills, 
of near Delmar, was brought to Salis 
bury last Saturday .and interred In tbe 
Hastings burying ground. Mrs. Phillips 
died in North Carolina, after, ,» brief

yesterday 
the wed 
R- Dish-.

Now ifei the time to buy your Ginghams, Percales and 
other Wash Goods for Summer. , -

We have just received from the mills the most stylish 
assortment of Ginghams and Percales that were ever on 
display in this vicinity.
Oriss Biiglns |R Plify, Stripes ad Border Effects - r 
Pirciles In light iad dirk color!, with lid wlthiet Orders' •

•»•••

'•:'•':

  Invitations were issued 
to the Silver Anniversary of 
ding of Mr. and Mrs- Charles

fine location, Maryland Ave., peat Cam- 
den Ave. Apply to Keanerly &. Mit- 
chell, Main street-

 Messrs. James L- Powell and An- 
gastus Toadvine of the firm of R. B- 
Powell & Co- are in New .York and 
Philadelphia this week buying ladies' 
Spring suits and other goods.

 A pie and milk social will be held 
by Green Hill M. P- Church on Friday 
evening, February 86th, In the school 
house- If the weather ia unfavorable 
the social will be held on Saturday
evening- < " ,-<•. -> • .'•'•' ••».'/"••

 The fourth number of , tfe Star
Bntertalnment Course was given Wed 
nesday evening at the Opera House and 
was greatly appreciated by" a fair sized 
audience- The Honstons presented an 
origtnlal and novel entertainment-

 SITUATION WANTBD Man ca- 
*pable of carrying on a farm ip Wicomico 
Conntv wants position- Twenty,years 
experience' Business cbrresponence 
private. Addreaa D- H- LeCompte, 
Vienna, Dorchester county, Maryland.

 Mrs- Wm. B- Howard and two chil 
dren left Saturday for several weeks

aroon. The reception will be given at 
the Disharoon, home, North Division 
street, Friday' evening, March fifth, 
from eight untiPeleTen., tv.  ,

 Little John TrnJtt, ajre^d 11 years 
son of Mr. and Mrs. fitarvey Trnitt, liv 
ing near Oak Grove, died at tbe Penin 
sula General Hospital, Salisbury, Wed 
nesday from an operation lor append!-; 
citia A little over a year ago bis hand,' 
waa cut off by a corn sheller. ' -' '' 

 The Wesley Brother ofAnbury M. 
B< Church was entertained at tbe Par 
sonage Wednesday evening and an 
unusually interesting meeting.waa held. 
There was a large attendance and several 
of tbe young men of tbe church were 
admitted to the Brotherhood. Refresh 
ments were served at 10 o'clock.

 Sunday morning, Rev- W. 1 A. 
Cooper, pastor of Trinity M. B-,Church, 
South, will begin a aeries of sermons on 
"Christian Bthica." These sermons will 
be based on the greatest of ethical ut 
terances "The Sermon on the Mount" 
by Jeana of Nazareth. At night the 
ject will be "The Converson of Saul 
Tarsus-"

White Goods;
This line is on0 that we always take special pride in 

and this secason we have collected the most beautiful line 
of Madras* Persian Lawns, Linens, etc., that it has ever 

'• been our luct to see. . ' : ; .; •'.':' V; '^y^^§j^'^iik
' •' , * "?* •'*&',$, '* '-' • ' ** ' * ' " --'••'•••

Mains, mercerized effecti froi - ^ '',,•;_ -' :^ 10c to 506 pir nrd 
Madrts IB sUrtlig Jtjlis fr»p ,;.. -^;^^^^ 20c tt 40c pir jird 
Peisiin LIIIS fraa '^'-^Tm&-^, •$£ 
HiBbirg Eifcroldiry U Ntisnk, Swiss ill Cinbric

t^75cpir}irtl 
-Sett 75c pirjiri^ r* ^i' •

:* ; ,. -0 rj'<
R. E. Powell & Company

"THE BIO AND BUSY

>^V ^ -SALISBURY, MD.

severs!
vtslt Jto her sister, Mrs. Samuel Cost en, 
of Hampton, Va- While there they ex- 
pect to witness the return of tbe United 
States Fleet at Hampton Roads> this 
comlne week. ?*;. ^\:'^:'f.

 Tbe evening service at the Wicomi 
co Presbyterian Church tomorrow will 
be conducted by the membera of tbe 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor. A special program of very

, .. .. .,-,-. I great interest has been prepared, con 
 Mr. Christopher Sbombqs, proprle-1 slating of a trip around the world of

tor of the Philadelphia Confectionery, 
of Baltimore, was In Salisbury this week 
looking for a suitable location for a 
branch store, It is understood that as 
soon as a location can be secured this 
firm will fit W a,handsome salesroom in

with our new goods, coming in 
ever day. You are sure to be 
pleased better here than at any 
other store in town. r;,

THE NAKED TRUTH
Lady TborougbRood's RE-BUILD 

ING sale has been a blessing; to, a 
whole lot of men. They have bought 
Suits and Overcoats at cost and less 
for a month and they are still buy 
ing them. You may never get such 
an opportunity again. Every good 
style, fashionable- fabric, pleasing 
•pattern, new coloring is represented 
in this sale. A new suit for any that 
goes wrong, your: money back if not 
satisfied, come and examine to your 
heart's^content. Don't you want to 
buy a suit for a boy or child? Don't 
forget that Thorougbgood is having 
a sale consisting of over four hundred 
suits. Suits of all sons and at all 
sorts of prices, except high prices. 
There are good $3 suits for $2, there 
are scores and scores of suits for $3, 
worth, four, stocks of children's suits 
for $3 SO and $4 worth $5 and $6. 
Every mother who buys a child's suit 
in this sale buys it for less than it 
cost the man who made it. Every 
suit in this re-building sale is a gpbd 
suit. Come take your pick. Some 
body is going to get them. Thor- 
Dugbgood wants to impress you with 
this fact: that be wants to sell every

> man's suit, every overcoat and every child's suit he owns, that 
! be does not care what they cost they're paid for, and he's going1 
; to sell them to somebody very soon so now's yonr chance. It 
' will pay you to buy two suits instead of one if you've got the 
I price. Remember this is a cash sale1.';) .'/# *:•'?' V ? <VK: •• ••;.-•: 'ckx;.' *> • A

^$&<%i:*.$iBte^': 'Wti

antes Uhoroughgood

t

Our 5 Cent Cash Coupons

Ulman Soris"
"The Uo-To-Date Home Furnisher*" -X

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.
: ^^i&'y^fJ':v'•• ^f:J*'KryPA'ft';

*

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
.tft'^-' •-••*•.-«-. ;*>X . - _ , . •:'-'»,i^.'i?ik":V•^r,'f.. '-'• '•• ••.'-'•'.• >• __ —^ 91 —_ _ • Jiiai-JV •.'' - •••.':"•.'^ .

For Both Marine andfStationery Work

this city
 Through the efforts of Mrs- L- W. 

Morris, Miss Smith, the district nurse 
who so successfully cared for the alck 
!fli this community last Summer, has 1 
been engaged for service here tor 
another year. It is stated that a 
sufficient amount has been subscribed 
to defray all of the expenses-

 At a meeting of tne General Bvan-* 
geliatic Committee, held Tuesday after 
noon in Trinity Church, the treasurer's 
report showed, that the contributions 
made by the congregations In attend 
ance at ipe recent meetings amounted 
to $278-00, leaving a surplus above all 

. expensea of about $18-00- « ^'jctf'-$*•.
 Capt- Robert G- Bvani has leased a 

portion of the B. L. Glllja & Son wharf, 
at the corner of Camden avenue and 
Dock street, and has the material on 
the ground for the erection of coal 
bins for the storage of hard and 
soft coal- Capt. Bvsns says his yard 
will b« large enough )o accommodate 
600 or 700 tons of coal, all under cover.

 The Commission on Fiah and Game 
laws; appointed by Governor Ctothera, 
met last week in bis office in Baltimore 
In order to frame for presentation to 
the General Assembly a uniform fish 
sod game law which shall apply sa near- 
ly a» possible to the entire State. It if 
expected that the State will provide a 
system of revenue from licenses which 
will be used to make the law effective 
la the protection of game and fish.

 The last' of 'the valuable building 
lots on North Division and William 
Streets, belonging to the Leonard es- 

  late, were.sold last>eek to Travera L- 
Rnark, George F Sbarpley and Charles 
&. DiBbaroon- Mr-   Ruark> purchased 
the lot on Division street, i^ext to the 
Leonard homestead, having a frontage 
of 60 feet and a depth of 127 feet- 
Messrs. Sharpley and Dlsbaroon took 
the lot on William street and in addi 
tion bought 18 feet from E- A. Toad- 
vlntj so as to make two lots, each hav 
ing a frontage of 47 feet and a depth of120 feet-

Christian Endeavor. Different parts 
will be taken by seven tnembera of the 
society, and Mr- Beale, the pastor of 
the church, will make a abort address-

Surrounded by thirty of his children 
and great grandchildren, the venerable 
John L. Morris celebrated bis 87tb 
birthday la«t Friday at (be home of bis 
daughter and son in-law, Mr- and Mrs- 
J. B. Freeney in Nutters district- There 
were present to extend congratulations 
and partake of a big dinner, the follow 
ing children: B-P- Morris, of Powell* 
vllle; J-J. Morris, of South Dakota; 
J-^W- Morris, of Baltimore; R. P- Mor- 
Morrls, Mrs. J. E- Freeney, of Nutter's 
district; Mrs. J- M- Adkins and Mrs- 
Annie Dryden, of near Wango; Mrs. 
Alfred Holloiray, of Berlin. .

- Mr. Win. Oordy celebrated his 67tb 
birthday, Feb. 16,1909, surrounded by 
bis children and grand children; Those 
present were; Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Lucas, Mr. and Mrs- W- H. Tilgbman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Culver,   Mr. and 
Mrs- Bllsha Parker, Mr- and Mrs- Fred 
Gordy, Mr. and Mrs- Benjamin Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gordy, Mr. and 
Mrs^JRdgar Gordy. The grand children 
were: Mr. and- Mrs. Ben ton Parker; 
Georgle Tilghman, Herman, Carl and 
Lillian Parker, Catherine Lucas, Louis 
Smith, Tbelms, Stanley and Margaret 
Gordy, and Ray Gorily- Great grand 
cblld, Hilda Parker- Out of town 
relatives: Mr. and.Mrs. William B. Sir- 
man, /Mr. and Mrs- Charles Gordy and 
daughter, and Mrs. Sallle Noble. He 
received a shower of cards and ' many 
useful presents, There waa a, large 
surprise supper served from tot to

BIG

VAT THE

Skating
There will be a great time at the , 

RINK tonight (Saturday), when 
the musip gets to goin' and the 
Darkies are a raovin' to and fro 
in the inimitable Southern Cake 
Walk. Everything will be con 
ducted in a clean and first class 
manner. The night is

Saturday, February 20
ADMISSION IO CENTS

Notice to Creditors.

Civil Service VxamlnattoM.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post .office In this city on the dates 
named. . ' «

March 10-11,1909.—'Civil Engineer, 
Philippine Service.

March 24,1900.—Clerk-Translator.
.March 24,1009.—Miller.

 Our "Banitalra" Irpn Beds are 
guaranteed against breakage for 10 
years. Let us show them to yon 
TJlujan Sons,

TbU is to give notice that the 
server baa obtained from tbe Orphans' 
2onjrt for Wicomico County letters tea- 
;amentary on tbe personal estate of 
William B. Birmingham, deceased- 
All persons having claims against Maid 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the voncbera thereof, on or 
before tbe 30th day oi July, 1909, or, 
they may he excluded from all the ben 
efits ot said estate-

Given under my band and aval this 
27th day of January, 1909-

' LOUISA C- BIRMINGHAM '

TOULSON'S DRUG STOREj
Cough Syrup

Toolson'a Cough Syrup Is one of the 
fineet cough remedies on the market. 
Price 2fi cents.

Toulaon's Liver Pills can't be beaten. 
Try them. Price 25 cents.

Toilet Cream
Our'Toilet Cream is an excellent pre 

paration (or chapixxl face and hands. • 
Kone batter. Prloe 25 cents.

Tonic
We have just put oat the Onatt hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
i excellent remedy for the halt, and pro* 
' vent* dandruff. Price 2fl cents. .

For Sale Only By . '

\ JOHN M, TOULSON
oituaaivT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.'•"I>.v

S^'-ftr.''
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.m-. •
Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkers, 

•'•'&$••) C°ilB» Switches, Etc., in stock.
Contract and Repair Work a Speciatty. , ^J-.

s If. A. GR1ER & SONS
P.O.Box 243 f^t\^^JI^kJfREET ...;"> 1...:.^'--"PliOB-aOB'

'" 090*OK*C*69O90*OK)*Q9OtQ9G

v< 1-3 Off

Teat—1 ' '" '.•.<:* ' 
JOHN w. DASHIKLL,

Register of Wills for Wicomico Co.

The Valentine,farm at Tony Tank. 
Good ten-room house with stable and 
all necessary out-buildings. One acre 
in timber—22 acres trucking land In 
high state of cultivation, about 5 acres 
of which is now in Scarlet Clover, and 
1± acree In Dewberries. ; 

For terms apply to
- J. A. JQNES & CO,, ' 

' ' Salisbury, Md. 
f. H. HABDE8TT, , 
-Pocomolte City, Md.

For Rpnt,
Six  room house on Philadelphia Ave. 

Posesaion given about March 1st.
Apply to K- tiAr.B ADKINS, 

Salisbury, Md-

Many fariHen would like to 
keep an account oi their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
£*£v>ould keep it for them.

Oj/Hsn a bank account and you 
will find the account 
ittelf, without expense*

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit took 
shows the umount of your 
receipts. /jjj,

// it not required that a per 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account, v .«

H you have never lone 
ness in this' way, and are 
not familiar with this plan t 
come to us and we will get 
you started. ' ,

Cbt fwnun ft n)mhaM» Bank,

,,--... • i* •...••..

Overcoats and Mncoats
1 ' >' v " ' ' . ' "'-:''

Starting Thursday, February if, Kennerly & Mitchell 
will offer 1-3 off to move their large stock of Overcoats 
and Raincoats; this has never been offered by this house 
before. . Being overstocked makes it necesuary. If you 
are going to need an overcoat next winter it frill pay you 
to visit Kennerly & MitohelVs big double store.

.00 Overcoats redyced for 10 days to S 5*00
H &*» ••''* >"^ '&**<.

r'.JA '. ?.&'•- T -

w$-mw%A--<^t& «j
20t0o*^«;|^lt-;plt^l .3.
.-:•:, •• >$9*vVi>, •''•^••'^K^. • ''

1-3 Off next 10 days at

6.97
8.34

10,00
.00
34

:y :!*!:: ^'i;^';
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By DOROTHY

On; • i;«lii«>d. 130!>. 
l.ltrrary

by, ' Associated

ways. You fbfsalco n(F pitfh~S except 
those t!iat vl'»nd to forunie.; ! Yon arc 
byiHicritcs ,'u>d dereiversVV-iWs shouted 
in cohfliulinj; tho denunciation. 

"Then !"— began the youhjr man. • 
'•N»>x-er see. >wiy,datM?ht»r again, sir.Gooduy." •'.-'?;',^^\ ••- ::;':';' •• '
"I l«vo her denflyr'MK~Vt'ayn<«, and

••.Mn. «•• :iln'i c°t much to be thank-- 
fii! for. 1 reckon. I nit the Lord knows 
--ho know." rei'iiivUod .Toslah Wayne 
to his wife (lie morning set apart for 
gratitude IV-r the year's blessings. ', 

"We've pot oiicli other, Slflh,' and 
.that's n hon|t." she replied softly.

"Thai's rijrlit. Mnrtha. We're spared 
by Gobi's grace, inn will Banker Hall 
.spare us when the mortgage comes 
due next niv-nthV" And he shook his 
head dubiously.

"Deacon ll:ill is mighty close fisted, 
pa, nnti he likes to get good farms 
cheap. If lie dou't get ours, It will be 
divine mister to prayers. It'll be a 
mirnele." declared his wife.

"The l>ook says the Lord takes v care 
of his children, Martha, We'll put our 
trust In him." And the careworn, toil 
tired farmer rose an-i left the house.

"If Mary was only here." sighed 
Mrs. Wayne, "and, seeing as she ain't, 
It would be powerful comforting to 
talk about her, but Slab Is set In his 

; ways. Seemed as If I knew she was 
happy Fd be thankful In spite of the: 
mortgage." «he said to herself as she 
hastily wiped away the starting tears. 

Ten months before Mary Wayne bad 
eloped with a man who passed three 
weeks' vacation at the farm the sum 
mer previous.

John Mott had been delighted with 
the weather beaten old farmhouse and 
Its surroundings when he first glimpsed 
them, not that they stirred arJ ar 
tistic soul, but because they recalled 
gone boyhood days and tbe home he 
had left, an orphaned youth, to make a 
fortune In the metropolis of the west

"Almost like a dream come true," 
he thought, and he lived again the 
years when he was blood brother to 

. the woods and Its people. His finan 
cial success and business standing hi 
the city were nothing to him hi the 
country.

He was Just an eager boy, who was 
restless to go fishing aud swimming 
and clnb tree limbs for chestnuts, 
though, It was August, all at once, 
and his only discontent was because* 
all his desires could not have simul 
taneous gratification.

Then came Mary. She was away 
when he first arrived, and he had be 
gun to hunger for companionship of 
young people when she returned. In

*%'•. lores Bie. I'll not promise never
*o *ee her again." &,nd be left with a 
heavy heart.
It .took many, many days to declu* 

whether to go where her heart led or 
obey her Puritan parent. In;the end 
love, won, and lu January they were 
married in Chicago. '.-. <• ""'vy - 
'•Farmer Wayne recelvjW one, letter 
from his daughter tfynt he read. It an 
nounced her mamage. Subsequent 
missives were 'returned unopened, and 
he forbade his wife to mention her 
child's name to him. '• ' ' '

Thanksgiving day held little cheer 
for the occupants of the old farmhouse. 
Thete would be Just two lonely old 
people at the table who expected soon 
to be cnlled to an eternal reward.

"I hope Mnry Is happy," Mrs. Wayne 
spoke aloud without thinking.

"Donfy.-.mii, don't!" cried her hus band. _;''•"", . • . ,
"Why, Slab, you're crying,'^ and she 

ran to soothe him.
"Martha, I was wrong. I know It 

now. Things have changed since we 
were young, and because that young 
man did not -see his duty as I see mine 
1 drove Mary from borne.* I wish she

GETS UOLT
Dreams of; Catchind Fish a|id 

thinks of Scheme, r

INVENTS A PATENT FUEL

IV-W|

F
"U

'Nearly Chokes the Bowsers, Brings 
Out the'Fire Department, and Furni- 

'  ttire Is Dettroysd-^OId Man Frantic. 
' Wants Immediate Separation.

1 Copyright. litOO, tax T. C. MCCIure.J 
IIIST tbere came to tbe Bowser 

residence n boy with a bag of 
suwduston his buck, aud to Mrs. 
Bowser's inquiries-be replied; 

was ordered by a short, fat. 
baldhended man, and .he seemed to 
know what be wanted He didn't want 
lumber or nulls or fish poles, bat be 
wanted sawdust." ',

"But what can he want of it?" she 
asked herself. v • •

"I beard him tell tbe boss that he 
was going to experiment with It and 
I hut he uoped to strike a big thing. 
Anyhow. 1 was told to bring It here, 
and .here It Is."

Half an hour later a second boy ar 
rived. He had-a gallon Jug full of 
something.,and when Mrs. Bowser said

candor the girl could not be called 
beautiful, but tbere was that in her 
face to make her good to look upon. 
Her features were not regular, bat 
tiie ensemble showed strength of pur 
pose.

Painters would not have raved over 
her eyes, bnt discerning poets could 
have found tn their depths tbat tender 
sympathy which makes some women 
akin to angels.

She had taught school the term be 
fore to aid lu lifting tbe blanket of 
obligation that haunted the old people 
In the evening of their lives. 

., She was the only child, and her one 
aim n-as to make their last days com- 
lortoblej but the hope seemed far from 

 ' "fulfillment, for her savings were smnll, 
£,tue mortgage loomed large, and the 
/^banker was a grasping, Inexorable 

Shy lock.
Still, the year imd more that Inter 

vened before the blow would fnll 
talght brlnjr numy tilings, ao Mary 
worked aud prayinl. f

To Mott the girl w»s a revelation. 
<K bud known plrls in the c|ty» but 
ih«<y lived In u world apart ;f*om 
Mary Wuyne. Hero he found stocer- 
ity and frankness that i-.nne from the 
heaft. not the nilnd.

The difference In types appealed to 
him, charmed first ant) ihen held nU 

; affections. Whew lie said K<«><lby at 
thq end of tits may ho knew he had 
found the one woman he uccdi-d. and 
lie hoped to win her. ,-

In.' the nuluuni r<lu« renuin. 
' BOllOOl duties In a town Hcveru

•IlMtant from homo, nud U !>••< :un<< 
llxed cnguKemewt that M«tt si,.,i 
.vpend Sundays with her. She i;u- 
went to the farm at week ends 

l.-il> involved exjMjndlttireH «ht did 
f«-el justified in- making.

Mot I'« visits were comfort hit; i 
tiie beginning, (iradual)y she 
tliat they were dear to her In autid 
patioQ and tuemory, and one 
tier njgbt she found herself nnd 
xhey were necessary to heir hap]ilncs».

Mott's next call was eventful. He
 was sure of his lore for her. Because 
«f hU unceruluty as to her reciproea- 
tlon he exiM-rleuced unrest and sought 
to learn tilw fuic*. Mary loved him and 
when he proposed told biui so. Then 
lie Journeyed to the farmhouse home
 of his rweethrarfs parents. f;^;"}.

"Yon may write to any one in 'tn« 
city yow know as to my character nnd 
Hblllry to care for Mary," be told him.

"Young OJHU, cities nro , wicked 
places," mild It'uriner. Wayne. '"jx>ycni. 
l)ellevc lu God?" be nskod abruptly;' *

"Why «r-of course, Mr. Wayne." 
lie rcpiled. iiboMlutf^l; the text of the

was here, wife; I wish she was here," 
and his voice .was broken with the 
grief that was In It. ''<' '/'•'_ A 

An hour later Mrs. Wayne. glancing 
out of a window, saw two young peo 
ple descending from a carriage. One 
was ' Mary, tbe other her husband. 
The old farmer was sleeping on the 
lounge in tbe living room and did not 
bear the cry of joyous reunion she 
made as Mrs. Wayne ran down the 
path to droop, weeping. In tbe young 
arms of her daughter.

"John would come, mother,- and I've 
wanted to, oh, so much," she said.

"I'm so glad. Mary. Pa has forgiven 
you. I think, from something he said 
today. He's sorry the way be spoke 
to Mr. Mott.

•Tall him John, mother," said Mary 
gently. t

"Mother," said Mott, "let me, be a 
sou to you." and he kissed ber wrin 
kled cheek.

"Father's asleep In tbe sitting room. 
I'll"  began Mrs. Wayne as jjjey en 
tered the house.

"No, mother. Come up to my old 
room. John will see father, and I've 
something to tell you," and Mrs. Mott 
led tbe elder woman upstairs.

The farmer was awake when Mott 
entered.

"Mr.. Wayne, Mary and I have come 
to ask .yon"  he started. 

  "There, there, boy. Let's forget 
what I said. Times have changed. If 
Mary could love you I know you are a 
good man. Make her happy yon'Il do 
that?" and 'his hand went out to his 
Bon-in-law.

"I will, sir, I will," fervently Mott 
replied. ' '

A moment later Mary and ber moth 
er came into the room. Mrs. Wayne 
was crying quietly as though her grief 
was not great. , ' •

"Blah," she said, "here's our Thanks 
giving."

"What, Mnrtha?" he asked. 
"Mnry and John have paid tbe mort 

gage." and she took the paper from 
her bosom.

Farmer Wayne slipped to his knees, 
resting his wrinkled forehead on n 
hand calloused by honest toll. •

"Dear Ixml, we thank thee," he be 
gan, aud while he spoke with God the 
others stood bowod In reverence. \* 
ltn conclusion Mary slipped her ariiiK 
about her husband's nock 'and, half 
turning, wild:

"Father, you forgot one thing."; , 
"Yes. Mary."
"To thank him for Bonding me the 

denrost lover husband In the world!" 
"Aye, Mary, girl, and to us n son." 

rolled. ^ V

that she hadn't ordered any molasses 
at the grocery he looked at- her as If 
bis feelings were hurt add replied:

"Excuse me. madam, but, .1 am no 
grocer's boy. lugging Jugs of molasses

"LAST NIGHT I DRHAMBD 
FISH."

OV OATOBINa

around. 1 am learning the business In 
a drug store. 1 am, and I don't even 
speak to grocery kids."

"Oh. 1 see. Well Is It molasses In 
the jug?"  

"No, ma'a in: it's salt and acid and 
other' things. It was ordered by a 
short, fat, baldheaded man, and be
told the, boss that he was 

million dollars In
going to 
the next

,|

HH ih.> 
not

How Our Ancestors Dress Us. 
Once gehUonien wore sword belts 

gauntlets. Those have disappear 
ed, but their ghost* mill guide all tall 

,<irH, and two, uselosH tmttotm arc Inva 
trlnlMy sewed upou each cuff and two 
fOthftra.ttt the back of tbe frock coats 
of nil afternoon males.

Somewhere 1 about 17.1:; a batter 
named John Hotberlnpton of London 
made and wore the first tall hat, now 
known as the silk, full dress, plug or 
xtoveplpe bat A horse tm\v him and 
rnu away. The owner of the horse 
Kued Hetherlngton, but lout \\is rum>, 

doubtless holding ihut an 
has an inallenitl'i. right to 

a*, ugly as be can. <>i> (> time 
<l>eru was a king who bad u o>formed 
kncv. He abandoned the kulrkprbock- 
ers whVh revealed 'the weakness' frf 
the royal leg and took to long trousers. 
HetnerltiRton and the king have long 
since gone to their reward, but their 
ghosts still ride civilized man, one at 
one end and one at the other, from 
Paris to Tokyo, and, Lord V mercy. 
we daren't even laugh at the 

ne lu Atlantic.

make a' 

month."
The Jug was taken In, and then there 

came a third boy with a couple of 
pounds of anbestus In a paper and, a 
small wooden box. To Mrs. Bowser's 
Inquiries be answered:

"Can't say what Is up. tnn'am, but 
they were ordered by a sh .<. fat man. 
He looked like a drtperute character 
to me. and I shouldn't wonder If he 
was a RhicU Ilander. I've expected 
to be blown high sky every step of the 
way:"

.There was no longer any doubt of 
tbe Identity of the "short, fnt man." 
Mr Bowfter had pot some new Idea 
Into his head and would probably, set 
about experimenting when ho reached 
home.' Sirs. Bowser thought of leaving, 
fbe thing's ontalde the basoinont door 
nnd letting some tramp carry them off. 
hut they w<re finally stowed In .the 
lower hall, and she prepared herself 
for the tragedy that might be coining.

'Bowsed Reaches Home. --v VvV

sort of men that'win out In the end. 
I'm enthusing now. but I have a bun-, 
<5red reasons to. Tve/hlt it "this tlmerp 
hlt it for sure, ff yon think you can 
keep n barrel of diiiniopds *round the 
house without attracting burglars Just 
eny the' wi>fd I've aJWayTfT thought 
I'd like to order n^ whole ^ barrel of 
them nt once. I shall wnnt the kltcb, 
«?n as HOOD as tne coon can spare it 
Mils evening." .:

"Uul why don't you go ahead and 
toll me wnut all this -is about?" pro^ 
tested Mrs. Bowser.'• y ,!' ,'

"I'll do It at once, but yon. are the 
?nl.v human being I'd trust with the 
rerret JUst now. Mrs. Bowser, we 
burn coal in the furuace and In the 
range, don't "we?" . ' 

"Of course."  ''"',. 
"We burn It because we can't get 

wood to burn. .Wood has become so 
scarce that they are using coal even In 
tbe if arm houses. Do you know bow 
long the coal supply of the world will 
last at >tb,e present rate of consump 
tion?" • ' .

"Several hundred years, I believe." 
"You are way off, my dear. I fig 

ured It .up three times today, and I can 
give yon the exact figures. It will hist 
exactly thirty-one years, four months, 
five days,' seven hours, fourteen min 
utes and thirty-nine seconds. Nothing 
like being exact about these things. 
And after the coal supply^is gone 
what then?"

"We must get something else." 
"Surely we 'must, and can't you me 

that tbe man who Invents and pro 
vides that substitute In advance is go- 
Ing to reap a tremendous fortune?"

"Aud you think yon are on the track 
of It?"

''I only need about two boon for ex 
periment and the battle Jis won. Be 
fore you go to bed tonight you will be 
a rich woman, also a- proud woman  
proud of your husband's success."

Mrs. Bowser didn't enthuse, but be' 
was not discouraged. As soon as the 
cook could vacate the kitchen she gave 
it up to him and received permission 
to go and see her mother and remain 
away all night Mr. Bowser seemed 
to know Just what he was doing. Tbe 
mixture In tbe Jug and the asbestus 
were mingled with the sawdust froin 
the bag and stirred around and poured 
Into the box to make a 'solid cake. 
Then the fire In the range was dump 
ed, and he was ready to see what vir 
tue there was In bis new discovery. At 
this Juncture, although fbe bad been 
Warned to remain upstairs, Mrs. Bow 
ser came <Jown to view proceeding** 
She , sniffed and snuffed and remarked 
that there was a bad odor In the kitch 
en, and Mr. Bowser replied: »^": ' ? v 

"Never mind about tbe odors. As 
soon as tbe stuff hi lighted the odor 
will disappear. Can yon catch on to 
What I am doing?"

"You are pressing the stuff Into a 
brick, and, the brick Is to go Into tbe 
range, bnt how about the coat?" .

"When I get to making them at 
wholesale tbe bricks are to cost 3 cental 
apiece, and one of them will burn all 
day. Two of them will run the fur 
nace twenty-four hours. One hundred 
of them, at a cost of $3. will ran a 
steamer across tfie Atlantic. Mrs. 
Bowser, the possibilities of this thing 
are appalling absolutely ap-pall-lng.
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Headache 
Sufferers

Do you want relief—in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects.

If so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills.

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocaine, chloro 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabifi in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

'It elves me treat pleasure to be 
able to refer to tho Dr. MllM Anti- 
PsJn Pills u the best remedy we hswe 
ever had in our house for the preven 
tion and. cure of headache. My wife 
who has been a constant «aflf«rer for 
years with the above complaint, joins 
me In recommending; Dr. MlieB1 .Anti- 
Pain Pills, hoping they may fall into 
the handfl of all wlm suffer."

J. L BUSH, Watervleit, N. T.
Dr. MlleV Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
fall*, he will return your money. 
V doses, 25 cents- Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co, Elkhart,Ifld

GUn. Pit*. Agt.

In Yin, PMiflpftll & Norfill R. R,
-'   Ce»>Cherte*Route *":• --J1 ; 
. Train acbedale In effect 8cptea^4r 1.1*8.

"Do yen 
'Mtern Jugul 

"Well. Mr.
pretty liu>y, 
Mott.

"You u re not u Christian.
"iiey chaiiKer. In the 

.-d thi- nlil nut n "I

continued
Wayne, jrou Be« I am 
and I FV- ninminerod

You arc a
" tlnui

Moneymaklng Frenchmen. 
If you meet A family party in a 

finely appointed carriage on the island 
of Montreal, nine Umea out of ten ft la 
a French family. That the French 
can make inonny when they give their 
niinds to the "gaiuo" the fact that the 
leading family of financier* In Mont 
real is Frone'n indion (<>*.—Toronto Ca- 
nudiuu Courier.

It was enpy to see that Mr. Bowser 
was in' an excited frame of mind when 
he reached homo. The first thing he 
dUl when'.he' entered the hall was to 
ask If the various parcels had safely 
arrived, nnd when answered lu the nf- 
flrmntlve he led the way down to din 
ner and explained: .

"I was pricing a diamond tiara for 
you this afternoon, and I found that I 
could got a very nice one for $5.000,"

"That's nice of yon." she replied, 
"bnt if you want to be real good you 

11 price two or three pain of stock-
for me Instead." 

"I will price fifty, a hundred, a jnou- 
sand pa Ira for you tomorrow and 
bring home the tiara within a week 
besides." / !

"Then something has happened to 
day?" she, queried as he smiled and 
chuckled.

"Something has, my dear. Last night 
1 dreamed of catching flsb, and when 
{ got.*ip this morning 1 J«lt my good 
lack in the air. No more counting the 
pennies for U». All we'll have to do 
will be to bpeathe and eat and cut 

'pur 'coupon*. Why don't you wsy 
your hand and shout?"

"But yon are such an enthusiast, you 
know, One time wben^ you bought 
sli chickens you were going to sup 
ply America with OKK"-" ~

This wa» touching Mr. Bowser 'on' 
the raw. anil ordlniirtly, he weald hnW 
resented the imputation In,no uncer- 
tain terms, bnt on this occasion h* 
•Imply chuckled over it nnd ndded:

[do piif.huKp^ |>ut,thos<'_jirti the

"Well, put In tbjo brick and light Itand let's see."; <••• fc '. „ '••"'.-}» '^ 
Fire Engine* on Scene.' ^V" 

The compound took fire as soon a» • 
•lighted paper was held to it, and Mr. 
Bowser had Just uttered a yell of vic 
tory when there came a great puff of 
smoke and flame. The smoke was 
chokingly acrid. After one whiff of 
It the kitchen was deserted in a hurry 
It didn't'Stop In the kitchen. In five 
mlnuti'K It was permeating the whole 
house, and In ten the Bowsers were 
driven idto.tbe front yard. It didn't 
take long for a crowd to assemble and 
for some tone to turn in a fire alarm 
aud bring three engines clattering to 
tho spot. Mr. Bowser attempted to 
explain matters', but he wak elbowed 
aside, and the firemen drafted their, 
hose Into' ine kitchen and drenched 
things with a hundred barrels of we,-' 
ter. When they w;«re through 'ttte 
chief turned.to Bowser w|thf

"What In thunder have you been up 
to nround this house?" , . ; ^ lt  

"I was trying, to discover fa-"new* fuel." .. ' , ; ' '; . ' "' '"' '{•
"Well, I; guess you have succeeded. 

The whole top (ft your range is melted 
with the faeht, and If you get rid of 
this smell and njuss inside of a week 
perhaps you'll. get a little sense Into 
your fat head." Lord, what a lot,of 
Idiots there are In the world! As you 
were monkeying around you'll get no 
Insurance."

When the firemen and crowd had 
departed and Mr. and Mrs. Bowser 
were left alone to wade around kitch 
en and dining room and pick op the 
pieces she qulefly remarked: ^ .

"Well, would you call your, erperif 
tnents a success?"

"Woman, don't think I can't see 
your fine Italian hand In this!" be 
turned and shouted to her. "it needed 
but this one thing to take us into the 
divorce court*, and here it tel" V .

7li£^; ,: * QOW"'f
'• n «i'.vi-'M- • .'•...

, \ Sooth-Bound Trains.
247 149 IU

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7.30 9.00
Philadelphia .;.. .10.00 11.22
Baltimore .. ... ... 9.00 7.52
Wllmingtou......10.44 12.05

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Delmsr........... l.M 3.01 8.00
Salisbury--    r-43 3.10 8.12
Cape Charles.... 4.40 6-13 11.18
Old Point Comfort 6.35 B.10
Norfolk isrrive].. 7.73 9.05

p.m. a-m. a.m.

North-Bound Trains.
' , i« 150 J40

Lcav* a-m. p-m- a.m.
Norfolk _....... 7.05 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7.50 7.00
Cspe Chhrlei ... ..10.05 9-15
Salisbury   .....12.50 12-30 7.00
Delmar............ 1-06 12.45 7'U

p.m. v p-m- s-in-

145
p. m.
12.00
3.00

("^*r^

p.m.
6.48
7.00

1M
p.m.

4.00
7.25
7.45

p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
Wllmlngton ...... 3 49 4.10 10.17
Baltimore ........ 3.22 601 Ml. S3
Philadelphia ..... 4-33 5.10 11.00
New York ...._ 6.53 7.43 1.43

p.m. a.m. p.m..

I Daily, i Dally except Sundsy. V s
R. B--COOKK. - ': J, G- RODGERS.

Traffic Manartr- "'   Superintendent-

PATENTS
I motuyanJofttnllupfunt,

hrfnaftsssst Pnotlce ExdpsJvtl*.

A SNOW
Plant Wood's Seeds

For The

Farm.
Thirty yean in business, with 

a steaduy increasing: trade every 
year until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses hi seeds 
in this country is the best of 
evidence as to the superior qual 
ity of Wood's S««d«.

Wood's Descriptive Catalotf 
and monthly "Crop Special" 
have done more to encourage 
diversified farming; and profi 
table market-growing of vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications. (

If you want the best and most 
profitable crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

v.^ wltteuiREyou
i. :• • ,.••.. :,-.;;.' "'.'
of any cmac ofc Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There it 
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

C. M. BRCWINGT
310 CAMDCN AVf

w «n Him. '•• •''•' 
Gunner—BUkiufi says his girl thinks

he is pure gold. I-ust night when he
called the old man nnd the dog both
got. after him. ' 

Qnyer^JJ'm! Then 1 suppose he was
chnsed gold.—-Detroit Tribune.

FOtmKlDNEYCOM
Make* Kldnfty»t«n<i Bladder Right

THI alRKATEslT

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Per Year, Single Copy, 10 Ctt"
ISSUED WEEKLY.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd), 

 ^'"'.TW.SWT8'

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine 

k Published

All Sosxms Allowed. B«.t Pat-
O '^'b^li^1?11 ^a^e*

For Sale in Baltimore by
O*»slll ft OO.; Charles A Islington ; Brit 
JWUw « Sarstoffs; Wm. UoldsuilUi, itta." 
Aye.; Jacob WscbW, 1811) W. Baltimore   u r
87feSSiL <IB - aa>Bn*dw»f »' Joic' ph ***  *»

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-44 WEST 24th STREET,

NEW YORK'C'lTV. >
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Richmond
I7tb and H Streets

Utosbm^on, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $100 Additional.

European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
. Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.0CULdditional.

•'•^•^•^^•VN

s
at-

'•
10H

ET,

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol* 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club. '; ;  ' ft. :. /  .-^ &•&•$. ,  1

Smramr $<a»on. ?•!? to October ;
Wayside Inn and Cottages* 

Lake Lwterne, N. K-, in the 
Adirondacks.- Switzerland of 
America; 45 •> minutes from
Saratoga. .'. -'"•f* . • .'f,~-

\- Send for Booklet. . 

 Clifford M. Lcwl»,

Hotel Kcrnan
toopeaa Plan. Tlbfotalriy fireproof .

Is Tftt ttaut Of Tk JUlllil *«0«a Of

Ba'timore, tt)(L

Luxurious Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without BathB. tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsnrpasaod Cu- 
sute. Shower and Plunge ID Tnddsh 
Baths fn» to guests. Send for booklet

Having opened a first-class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake 
tit, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses
And MulcMI^

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need, to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-It's right here-

I.
SALISBURY. MO.

BALTIMORE 
NEWS

Daily and Sunday

'• .-..- .. V 
\ A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
\ Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and' country.

% A newspaper for thtt 
home—for the family cir-

f Enjoys the conMence 
and respect of its readers.

One cent everywhere.'".:• < • ' . vr '•;•..•:•' .'. •

Subscrlptlona by Mallt

'One month. ".-. .v...V| .45 
Three months.....:..- ,T5 
Six monthi^>.. tl<»•$. 1.50 
One year.C..'....... 3.00

SCSDAT.

Sir months......... .25
12 months,.......... .50

The Baltimore News
MD.

TRIBUTES TO UN
Personal Recollections of Speak 
ers at Centennial Celebrations.'

FACE TO FACE WITH GRANT.

Most Inspiring Sight When the Great 
Emancipator Met the Victorious Gen 
eral  Dramatic Incident at a Me,- 1 
mortal Dinner Civil War, Officer1* 
Hazardous Military Commission.

Homage paid to the memory of 
Abraham Lincoln, the martyred presi 
dent, on- the one hundredth anniver- 
sary of his birth, which has recently 
been celebrated, showed a laudable 
rivalry among many of a reunited 
country's most famous men to honor 
the great emancipator. ' •

Besides the ceremonies at Hodgen* 
ville, Ky., dedicating the old log cabin 
where Lincoln first saw the light, there 
were imposing celebrations in almost 
every city in the United States, as well 
as In Europe. J L.» ' ;

Many personal recollections of Lin-

'Wnnf a delight! What a utir- 
'prlsel' he exclaimed, nddlng,> 'Mother, 
liero'a f}t«riernl Grant'/ • It was an.to- 
rpltlng sight to see tlio chief, magis 
tral e of tn«<.' nation and the victorious 
Kenoral standing face to face. ; -

"Lincoln's nnliK ^B unkempt: Hr 
wore n collar two sizes too large for 
him. There Lincoln, fifty-five years' 
old and six feet four inches, stood, 
with Grant, forty-two years of age and 
five feet eight inches, gazing into his 
face. Men whose only ambition was 
the country's welfare, they stood;like 
the men In the Greek phalaux of old, 
ohonldcr to shoulder."

General Porter said that from that 
time on the friendship of the two men 
grew to deep affection. -He told of fre 
quent visits of Lincoln to Grant at, 
City,'Point, where often until the mid 
night hour Lincoln would entertain 
the genera) and his friends with his 
brilliant wit, wisdom and philosophy 
"until 'those nights became veritable 
Arabian nights."

In conclusion General Porter said:
"It hns fallen- to few men to suffer 

the sublimity of martyrdom, but fu 
ture generations will, be Illuminated 
by the brightness of his glory."

.
ana 

standing at

,,•

mmtMy. i found. 
high desk, as

t'

. him

always did when at work, looking
sharply over the top of bis spectacles. 
He said brlofljr:;,«::.
•'» «Colonol, tlievpjfresldent hna explain 

ed to, you what we want. Can you do 
it?' , , . •• V-',.. , . ....-,:.'.• 
r "t answered almply-Tfes-' . >

"The dispatch is ready. Don't let 
It fall into rebel hands. -Good night. 
sir!' ho sold ns I received it.

"After a tempestuous voyage of more 
thanvfotirtRcn days on the government 
transport BlacUstone, during which 
£ve and mutiny occurred. I reached 
Now Orlonns. only to flnd that General 
Banks bad been gone more than n. 
week. After an exciting ride of ovei 
100 miles through the enemy's couutrj 
I overtook him at New Iberia and d& 
llvered my dispatch." , ; .

';"'' ': Chums of Slavsry Daya. 
A highly dramatic Incident marked 

the Lincoln dinner of the Republican 
club in the Waldorf-Astorla at New

coin were told by prominent men who] York the other night. Booker T. 
•poke at the celebrations. Joseph H.} Washington, the guest of honor, presl- 
Ohoate, former ambassador of the | de'nt of the famous Tuskegee institute

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TKAOC MAM*'
DEMON* 

OorrmoHTsAo.
mar

tkflmcrtcait
elrfltaitnteaveeklT. Luge**

Accommodating.
"Some years ago," says a Boston 

awyer, "a man hi Nantucket waa 
tried for a petty offense and sentenced 
to four months In Jail. A. few days 
after the trial the Judge who bad im 
posed sentence, In company with the 
sheriff, was on his way to the Boston 
boat, when they passed a man busily 
engaged in sawing wood.

"The man stopped bis work, touched 
bis hat politely and said, 'Good morn- 
Ing, your honor.'

"The Judge, after a careful survey 
it the man's tace, asked: ,

"'Isn't that the man I sentenced to 
Jail a few days ago?*

" Tea,' replied tbe sheriff, with some 
hesitation, 'that's tbe man. Tbe fact 
Is, Judge, we er we don't happen to 
have anybody else In Jail Just now, so 
We thought it would be a sort of use- 
leas expense to hire some one to keep 
the Jail four months Just for this one 
man. Bo I gave him tbe Jail key and 
totd bun it would be ail right if he'd 
sleep there o' nights.'" ~r Harper's 
Weakly. .________
'•'"ffi"^"*' Hla Belief. :T

A drunken carter came Lotto a car 
riage of tbe Greenock train and sat 
opposite a clergyman who waa read 
ing bis paper. Becogntatng tbe pro 
fession of'bis Tla-a-vla. tbe carter to 
a little while leaned forward and in a 
maudlin way remarked, "I don't be 
lieve there's ony heaven."

Tbe clergyman paid no
"Do ye bear met' 

carter. "I don't believe 
heaven."      -.V*

Still the clergyman 
behind hla newsjpaper.

Tbe carter, shouting his 
this time loudly, said, "I tell ye to 
your face, and you're a minister, that 
I don't beBeve there's ony heaven.

"Very well," said tbe clergyman, If 
you do not believe there ia a heaven 
go elsewhere, but please go 
London Grapbtc. , . • &•
'' * i ' —i.T" .'*''*'. ^'K > wf

-^'k   One of the LweJcy Onee. 
'hit. lady of tide, an ardent motorist, 
la very unfortunate in tbe matter o 
spills. The other day, by no muns fo 
tbe first time, an engineer came to do 
various repairs to tbe motor.

Tbe little girl of tbe house watched 
and then remarked:

"I think mamma's very unlucky with 
her motor, don't you?"

"Unlucky, did ye say?" replied th 
mechanic. "Why, no; not particularly 
unlucky. Her ladyship* alive, an 
ebe?" - ,.. V  "   :

"Yes, of court* she Is," said tbe girl
"Well," waa the rejoinder, witb an 

expressive shake of tbe head, "lota of 
our customers ain't."

United States and chairman of, the
^ommlttee that organized New York's
fflclal celebration held In Cooper

Union, who was present when Lincoln
poke at Cooper Union, gave a graphic
picture of the tall, gaunt form of tbe
westerner, whose debates with Doug-

is had spread bis fame to tbe east
"Forty-nine years ago," he said, "also

in tho month of February, Lincoln ad-
iressed from this platform Just such

an audience as this. That waa three
months before his nomination by the
tepubllcann, followed in November by

hla election." Mr. Choate declared
hat tbe Impression made on his mind

by that occasion could never be ef-
'aced.

"Lincoln was one of tbe plain people 
le so loved to address. At first sight 

there was nothing Imposing about him, 
nothing. Indeed, but his towering form. 
His face was dark and pale, without 
a tinge of color or anything In it to 
indicate the brain power which the 
man possessed. His clothes hung loose 
ly from bis ungainly figure, and be be- 
;an bis speech like a young man em- 
rarrassed in bis first effort."

Mr. Choate also gave an Interesting 
word picture of the audience.

"In Cooper. Union," he said, "were 
assembled all tbe learned people of the 
city, editors, doctors, lawyers, mer 
chants—critics all. But," Mr. Choate 
continued, "a change soon came over 
x>tb audience and speaker when once 
Lincoln'bad uttered the first sentences 

of his address. Lincoln's form was 
ransflRured. his face lighted up as if 

to shed radiance upon all In the room, 
and for more than an hour the nngaln- 
y westerner held his audience in tbe 

hollow of bis hand. '
"In tbe simplest language—tbe lan 

guage of tbe Bible, with which Lin 
coln was so familiar —be protested 
against the threat of the south to de 
stroy tbe Union If a Republican was 
elected president. He concluded with 
these immortal words:

"Let us havq faith
That right makes might.
And In that faith
Let us to the end
l)are to do our duty
Aa we understand It

"Five years later, alas," continued 
Mr. Choate, "we saw him again In this 
city in his coffin."

perateted the

afiett

Eulogized by General Portwr.
General Horace Porter, who presid 

ed at the Lincoln commemoration ex 
ercises held in Carnegie hall, at New 
York, said that to him the life of Lin 
coln seemed like a romance more than 
a reality. "He came from a dais," 
said the general, "he was always fond 
of alluding to— the plain people. The 
more history discusses him the more 
brilliant becomes bis luster." General 
Porter said be thought the answer df 
a noted, general who had risen from) 
the ranks to the sneers of the naughty 
nobles of Vienna on a certain occa 
sion, "I am an ancestor; yon are only 
descendants,!' aptly fitted Lincoln'.

He never claimed knowledge be did 
not possess and "never tried to mas-
•age the back of a political porcu 
pine;" bat, said General Porter, ho bad 
great tact Ih holding his followers. 
There are few living who knew and 
conversed with Lincoln, said the
•peaker. who then went on to tell of 
the first time he (General Porter) met 
him.

"It was an occasion never to be for 
gotten," said General Porter. "H was 
at the first meeting between Lincoln

and the recognized leader of tbe negro 
race, during the course of his response 
to the toast. "Abraham Lincoln," turn 
ed impressively to A. H. Burroughs, 
well known as a corporation, attorney, 
who sat at the president's table, and 
said:

"There sits the man who la the 
grandson of Joseph Burroughs, who 
was my owner down In Franklin 
county, Va., when I was a slave. He 
and I played together aa children, 
fought and wept, laughed and sobbed 
together. He was the white boy, I 
was tbe black boy, on that old planta 
tion.

"He liked me then, and he likes me 
yet I liked him then, and I like him 
now. But until tbls week I have not 
met Abe Burroughs since one day 
away back to 1863 It came to my 
frightened ears* that old *Maaaa' Bur 
roughs, bis grandfather and my owner, 
had been killed.

"There was a skirmish, and the Fed 
eral troops, I waa told, had shot him. 
I was frightened. I rushed home and 
told Abe, and he and I cried together. 
Our hearts were broken. That ia a 
long while ago. But here ia Abe, and 
here am I, and we meet tonight at a 
banquet board to tbe greatest city to 
the world to celebrate the centennial 
of the birth of tbe man who set us 
both free. I mean that Abraham 
Lincoln set Mr. Burroughs free when 
he set me free."

.
' Q«od to Remembeiv ' :'".''"p'r'; 

A church somewhere, no matter ' 
where, prints on the back of little slips
—programs denoting tbe order of serv 
ice— these words: , ^ ,. v- •'

I will not worry.' '(uVs'X" •'* . ' ' •'•'
I will not be afraid.! ''
I will not give way to anger. *
I will not yield to envy, Jealousy or 

hatred. -
I will be kind to every man, woman 

and child with whom I come to con tact. . ••'•;.•'>., ;.-;, ; ;. ' •'
I will be cheerful and hopeful }
I will trust In God and bravely face 

the future. V -: 1K'' '•',','•
Read them again; they are worth 

while. You might out them out and 
paste them In your bat. Indeed. If you 
will resolve to live by them— even for 
one week— you will ' be a great deal 
better for It. If you will get these 
words Into your mind— good and strong
—you will find that living up to them 
supplies yon with nil the religion, all 
th« philosophy, you need. ' You onnnot 
go Htong if you follow these precepts.
—Washington Herald.

Dr. H. W. Wiley Tells How It Has 
Shown Results.

BOUND TO WIN IN THE END.

Grant They had been corre 
sponding for some years. Pint their 
letters were official, but then became 
more Intimate. It was on May &.1BA4, 
Grant arrived from the west to Wash' 
ington to receive his promotion to lien- 
tenant general. He went to the Wll- 
lard hotel, where he registered as Jost 
plain 'U; 8. Grant, Illinois.'

"The first thing he thought of was 
to pay his respect* to President and 
Mrs. Lincoln. It was 0:90. Lincoln 
was shaking hand* with n vast crowd 
at the White House. Suddenly there 
was a commotion. The people stood 
back. Lincoln advanced to the spot*, 
where Grant stood. Grant stepped for 
ward. jyncpln aeiaed- bjm. J>y_ Jthe

Personal Instructions From Linooln. 
General William H. Beward. son of 

Lincoln's secretary of state, was the 
principal speaker at the recent celebra 
tion In Auburn, N. Y., of the Caynga^ 
County Historical society. His theme 
was "Personal Recollections of Abra 
ham Lincoln." Referring to Lincoln's 
predilection for telling stories, General 
Seward said:

"I have often heard him tell his fa 
mous stories, sometimes at serious of* 
ficlal gatherings, and, though droll and 
amusing, I think he told them to re 
lieve the sense of crushing responsi 
bility then resting upon him. There 
were many occasions when I talked 
with him Intimately, especially during 
my army life, one or two of which at 
least I may mention here.

"Perhaps my most cherished recol 
lection Is one which I have not felt at 
liberty to relate until today. It was a 
military commission ha onee personal 
ly intrusted to me. It was *arly In 
1868, and while sitting as president at 
a court martial in Virginia a special 
messenger came to ma with an order 
to report at headquarters In Washing 
ton. After an exceedingly muddy ride 
of more than twenty miles I reported 
In little leas than three boors, covered 
with mud and making anything but a 
respectable appearance. I was told 
that the president wisbed to see me at 
once. Looking more like a tramp than 
a soldier, I should probably not have 
been admitted to tbe White House ex 
cept for tbe fact that I waa well 
known to tbe old porter at tbe door.

"I waa shown into tbe library, where 
I found Mr. Lincoln, who greeted me 
kindly, saying In substance:

"We wish to communicate with General 
Banks, now In New Orleans. Just about 
to start on his campaign through the 
Teche country. All communication by 
land being cut off, our messenger must 
go by sea, and, M this takes a long time, 
It is probable that Ma army will be well 
advanced In Louisiana before you can 
reach him. Moat ol this country Is hos 
tile, but General Banks must be found 
wherever he may be. You will therefore 
have to take the chance of riding alone, 
aa ne"gHiard which you could take would 
be ot sufficient protection. Our dispatch. 
which Is now being prepared in tbe war 
department, Is of great Importance and 
must not fall Into the  n«my*a, hands. 
Commit your dlspateh to memorjr,-M6oa«eal 
it and In case of possible capture, destroy 
It Start tonight, f posalble, aad now 
goodbr, my boy. <Jod bless you!

"He grasped me by the bant and, 
looking Into my face with his deep, 
sad eyes, l>"<le me farewell. My body 
tingling with eutlmsIflHm to carry out 
hla com in i '"loii. I baBtonod to the war 
departmcMit w'i(»r* my interview with 
Senvtnrr ">"vton wns tmi"h more

Her Lookout
"I must tell yon the joke on me," 

•aid a business woman who "keeps 
bach" in a cunning little apartment. 
"Last week I invited two friends for 
luncheon. As I have jnat an hour at 
noon I got everything ready before I 
left la the morning that could be pre 
pared and set on the lee. I made a 
lovely salad, a dessert, prepared for 
toasted muffins and tea and aet my ta 
ble in all its glory, even buying some 
flowers for a centerpiece. My guests 
met me at the office and we west to 
the apartment. What do you think I 
had done? Left my keys Inside and 
locked the door!

"There was absolutely no way for us 
to get hi. Tbe janitor had a paaa key, 
but he waa away. All the windows on 
the fire escapes were locked, and no 
pther key In the building fitted. There 
was nothing to do but take my guests 
to a restaurant Then I found that I 
had not even brought my purse from 
the office, never dreaming that I should 
need it I had to ask my gueata for 
money to pay for the luncheon, and, 
as it happened, they only had a quar 
ter each above their carfare. We went 
to the cheapest place we could find 
and had sandwiches and coffee. 
Wasn't that funny?" —Philadelphia 
Ledger.

An Awful Liar. 
Sir Archibald Geikle. tbe distin

guished geologist, tells a good story In 
his capital book of "Scottish Reminis 
cences." "I was quite sure yon bad 
been in our neighborhood," a friend 
said to Sir Archibald. "I met tbe old 
farmer of G., who had a strange tale 
to tell me, 'Dod, Mr. Calthcart,' he be 
gan, 'I ran across the queerest body 
tbe ither day. As I was coming by tbe 
bead of tbe cleugh I tbocht I beard a 
wbeen tinkers quarrelln', bat whan I 
lookit doon there was ae wee stoot 
man. Whiles he waa chappln' the 
rocks wl* a hammer, whiles he wan 
wrltln' in a book, whiles fechtln' wl' 
tbe thorns and mtsca'in them for a' 
that waa bad. Wben be cam np frae 
tbe burn, him and me bad a large eon 
fab. Dod, be tell't me a' aboot thf 
atanea and boo they sbowed that Boot 
(and waa ance Ilk* Greenland, •moored
In ice. A very enterteenin' body, Mr. 
Oaltbcart, but an awfu', awfn' letar." 
-London Tit-Bits.

East Indian Preverfas. 
An old Bngllsb proverb: "Cot your 

coat according to your cloth." Tbe 
following ia a similar proverb to In* 
dta: "Look at yow bed before stretch 
ing your laga on it." "Don't aak for 
Mtice in a free boarding houae," 
another Indian proverb which la some 
thing like tbe English proverb. "Beg 
gars moat not be choosers." <

. A Person ef Mote. /" 
Oolonel White-Yoar ton Is quite a 

singer, Isn't he. Buaenbark? Brotbe 
Bnaenbark Yassah! Yaaeahl 'Bleegei 
to ye* for axln*. Dat boy, sab, am 
autttngly fle moat malodorous culled 
pnaaon in dls whole town.. Puck.

Not Duoklike.
Mr*. Yeaat-And did you at one tiro 

call your husband; a duck? Mrs. Orlm 
aonbeuk—Oh. y^a,'* That waa before 
I found out that he'd never take to 
Water!—Yonkers Statesman.

H Is i Cleverness. 
Nell-Young Ur. Blgwad la no fool

Prediction of Chief of National Chenrt- 
ieal Bureau, Who Says Nine-toMha 
of Manufacturers ' Are Now Turning 
Out, Unadulterated Products   Power 
of Public In Aiding the Campaign.

Dr. H W. Wlley, chief of the bureau 
of chemistry In the department of ag 
riculture at Washington, went to New 
York recently to lecture at "Columbln 
university and look over the opera 
tions of the' New York government 
laboratories In' the appraisers' stores. 
While he did not feel at liberty to say 
anything about tbe recent overruling 
of his decision that benzoate of aodii 
was harmful, he did say that he 
thought tbe pure food campaign bad 
been successful thus far and that it 
was bound to win In tbe end.

"Of course you will understand that 
I cannot place myself in the position 
of criticising my superior officers," 
sold Dr. Wlley. "My own personal 
views regarding the use of benzoate 
of soda as a preservative are known. 
But my opinion has been set aside. 
and now tbe law says that benzoate 
of soda la harmless and may be em 
ployed at will by the manufacturers. 
Aa that is the decision of my supe 
riors. I shall strive to uphold It as 
beat I can.

think we are having great success 
n the pure food campaign. Both man 

ufacturers and consumers are realiz 
ing that It costs less in the long ran 
o make and eat nncontamlnated sub 

stances than stuff that has been bol 
stered np by coloring matter and pre 
servatives. Nine-tenths of tbe manu 
facturers are now turning out un 
adulterated products.

"The rest. I am inclined to think, 
wfll continue foisting adulterations on 
he public as long as they are permitted 

to do so or aa long aa the public 
will buy what they make. After all, 
when you come right down to facts, : 
there is no particular reason why the 
spurious preserved products should 
jell. They are made and sold simply 
Jecause people can be found to buy 
them. In a way, then, It la the pnb- 
lc*a fault Let consumers positively 
demand that what they buy shall be 
pure and they will get only pure arti 
cles.

"Aa a matter of fact, you don't 
make anything by buying what Isn't 
pure. On the face of things, it may 
seem that yon do, but analysis dis 
poses of the assumption. Take tbe 
case of catchup, which baa been much 
to the fore recently. Yon can buy 
perfectly pure, good catchup for 15* 
cents a bottle. You can buy adulter 
ated catchup for 10 cents a bottle, but 
there ia twice as much catchup, real 
catchup, In the pure bottle, so that to 
get aa much In the adulterated article 
yon must pay 20 centa.

"The only reason tbe manufacturers 
make spurious foods .la that they are 
avaricious. They can make a few 
more cents by cheapening their prod- 
net and using less expensive ingre 
dients. BQt more and mere, I think, 
they are beginning to appreciate that 
honesty is the s beat policy. In otner 
woods, the man who turns out food 
that will stand tbe test la the man 
whose products ;wUl keep tbe market 
longest and Increase males steadily.

"In this respect It la encouraging to 
note, as I said, that manufacturers 
representing ID numbers and volume 
of business transacted more than nine- 
tenths of the manufacturers of tba 
United Btatea are selling only 'un 
adulterated gooda. I recently, attend 
ed a convention of cannera, at which 
there were 8,000 delegates. Resolu 
tions were passed In favor of the pure 
food laws, and the delegates pledged 
themselves to support them. That ia 
proof of the trend of public sentiment

"Onr great hope, though, lies In tbe 
peralatent education of the bnylng 
public. It cannot be emphaahnd too 
atrongly that the final decision reals 
with the consumer. If be refuaea to 
buy impure foods no manufacturer 
will be willing to lose bis money by 
making stuff that cannot be sold. It 
la tbe gullible, the Ignorant and tbe 
cafeleas who encourage manufacturing 
of impure food. 

"Most of tbe canned gooda on too
market today are guiltless of adultera
tion, and steady Improvement Is to be 
'noted In other things, such as pre
serves, which are not $tertl(xed. We
are at any rate forcing the mannfn<
turers to obey tho law. For
tbe wine producers are much
honest than they used to be.
galse foreign labels on domestic wines
Is rare. Many manufacturers have 
come around to thla view without un 
due pressure, ami I am applying moral 
suasion to the remaining delingnenta.
If that doesn't have the desired ef 
fect m set the law on them. y 

"In the course of time, as people
become sufficiently educated hi tbe 
facts of tfho cuse, I bclievo the men 

manufacture spurious, adulter
He's! 4ev«r enough to bav« 

a rich father-Philadelphia Record.
"•"•./ . Ji w , *

Oevea OoMai

Merer disclose TOUT stbemes lea 
their failure expose you to ridtaole ai 
Well aa disappointment

ated foods will be driven out of
-New York Poet
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Thousands of millions, 
v of cans of Royal Baking 
Powder have l>een used 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and every housekeeper 

using it has rested in perfect confi 
dence that her food would be tight, 

sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe 
guard against the cheap alum powders which are 
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS TBE ONLY BAKING POWDER 
HADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

" '
COUNTY.

• t .

Mr. <j. A- Shockley was in Boston last 
week on business.

-Miss Ida Qulllen was the Kuest ot 
Miss Mayme Parlow Sunday last-

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
LarryFarlowis very *lck at this writing.

Mln Mamie Holloway spent Saturday 
sndiSunday at her home near Parsons* bnrg. ' ' '

Miss Mae Hawbiin was tbe gnest of 
bet parent*, near Wan«o, Saturday and

People'are getting buiny here putting 
fertilizer ou their strawberry beds.

\

Mr. Willle Brlttingham, of Philadel 
phia, is spending some time wltb his 
pirents here.

Misses Mse Parlow and Roxle 
Parsons were tne guests of Mrs. Arthur 
Parker Snndsy.

Quite s lew of our young people at 
tended tbe Tie Social Teld at Friend
•hip Saturday evening.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. Rivgln and Mr 
aad Mrs. Wm. H. Campbell spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Driscoll, 
of near Powellvllle.

Misa Lillie Glbbs, of Berlin, wbo has 
been forelady of the shirt factory here 
(or sometime, resigned last week- We 
tery much regret to lose Miss Glbbs i>»
•be was very much liked by all. •

Nanticoke. .
Mr- Rollie Donglass spent Saturday 

in Salisbury.
Miss Hilda Watson is visiting friends 

In Baltimore. "^-$' .' .fa''-.i*
Mr. Newell Messick ts spending » 

week at Mt. Vernon, Md.
Misses Bernice Walter and Alice 

Tr»vers, spent Sunday at Trinity.

Miss- Mary Hill, of Tvsskln, spent 
Saturday wltb Miss Sadie Turner.

Miss Bertha Blades, of Tyaskln, wail 
the guest of Mtss ".Bihel Colley Sstur-

Prom the way the boys^gave an old 
fashioned seruade Wednesday night 
most every body oereinust b« married, 
"Uucky they are".
• For Ssle—Only 17 more y^ung peach 

trees old fashion, fine flavor and large, 
for o'.d fashion come early aud get s 
bargain, Brnest C Arvey.

Those Interected In growine tomatoes 
tbis season would better see Mr. E- 
Wm. Perdue at once. Rush for a con- 
;ract, then arrau^e to rusb. in the toma- 
:oes.

An Orphans Court Sale, will take 
place at the late residence of Edward 
L. Arvey, deceased, Tuesday February, 
23 1908- Many valuable things will be 
sold. Corn, foder, cart, carriage & etc., 
Walter & Ernest Arvey, Adms.

—Mr. Clarence Russell visited friends 
infBaltltnore this we«k.

•.'.:> - '

—Miss Rebecca Smyth is vmlting Miss 
Anne Rose Cohn, of Norfolk, Virginia.

—Alias Sara Hudson is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Dagsboro, Del., tbis 
week. ;.. ' •' •. ; ;v : •'.-.'•• ; •'' - \

—The Misses Depoty.of Mil ford, Del-, 
•re guests df Miss Florence Gner.plvls- 
ibn street.

—Miss Bessie Fernandis.oi Baltimore, 
is the gnest of Mrs- B.Stanley Toadvlo, 
Newton street-

—Mrs; Frederibk Krafft, nee Travers, 
of Reisterstown, ia the gnest of Mrs- 
Fanny Travers.

—Miss Margaret Cole, ot near Cbani- 
bersbnrg, Pa., ia the guest of Miss Mary
Tllgbtnan, Camden avenue.

' '. ' ' •
—Mrs. G> C- Bounds, of Hebron, is

the gnest of Mtss v)artha Toad vine, cor 
ner William nnd Park streets. .

—Mrs. Samuel Costou, of Hampton, 
Va>, is the gnest of her sister, Mrs- 
William Howard, Catnden avenue.

—The Misses Toadvine attended the 
'golden wedding anntveVsary of Mr. < and 
Mt«. J.'C» Cullen, Qf-.Grisfield, Monday
evening. ' % . >;••<;. /,': --,..-.-. : 
. • ;•' •'• '• ; ••'•[ ;• '•• •*-. •

—Mrs- George Wi Pbttlfps''leave8
Monday for an extended visit to her 
son, Mr- Arthur Phillips, of Birming 
ham, Alabama- .

When Buying

secure the

Therefore don't
• •''*.. v • •

fail to look
over the stock
on display at

Co.
Opp. N. Y. P, & N. Station

—Mrs. Wm. ^H- Jackson and Misa 
Lily Humphreys left Monday for an ex- 
tended visit to Washington, D- C-> and 
Hsverstraw, N. Y. • "•"'••';

—Mr. and Mrs. George Sbarpley were 
present at the fiftieth wedding anniver 
sary oi Mr. and Mrs. L,. C- Cullen, at 
Cuafield, last Monday. ' '"..-. •'•'-. '' •"

White Haven.
Messrs, Ruins and Calvin Jones are 

on the stck list.
was on tbeMsster Tslbot Larmore 

sick list this week.
Mrs. Uriah Carey is visiting ber 

mother at Hebron. • •
Mrs. Mary Taylor and Katie Tbrieft,

•re visiting friends at Mt. Vernon.
Preaching services will be held in the 

school building until after the confer 
ence. ,
• Mrs. Irving Austin, is visiting her 
parents, Mr- and 'Mrs. James Wilson, 
ef Mt- Vernon. '•

Mrs. Willle Lektberbnry, left Tues 
day for an extended trip to Cambridge 
and other cities. >T, ,."..

V - -': '•.•' .-.{
Work, is moving along nicely on the 

Church, We expct to have (be carpet 
ready to lay next week, the re-opeuintf 
will not be until after conference.

Quite an interesting debate was helrl 
Friday by tha 8th and 9tb grades of 
White Haven Hlnh School tbe sub 
ject being, "should Cuba be annexed to 
United States or not." ^ >; v

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Grler reture-, 
ed from their wedding trip Thursday 
night and wlll'be at home to their 
friends at 901 Division street.

—Mrs. Wm. Shelm'erdine, Mr- and 
Mrs. Mathew and Miss Shelmerdlne, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P.* Jackson, Camden avenue.

—Miss Ida Foster returned to her 
home in Pocomoke on Thursday, after 
having spent two weeks in Salisbury as 
the guest of friends and relatives.

—Mrs. M- A. Humphreys is visiting 
Mrs- Josiah Marvil, of Wilmington, 
and will also visit her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Mayer, ol Dover, Del., before she re 
turns.

—Mrs. Cbas. Leviness and children, 
oi Roland Park, who have been spend 
ing several days with Mrs- Lcviness* 
mother, Mrs- L- E- Doifnan, returned 
home Friday. •

—Mrs- Hester Brewington and Mrs. 
L- W< Dortnau, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs- Cbas. Leviness, of Roland 
Park, for several weeks, returned home 
last Saturday.

The undersigned will sell at private 
sale a large .number of valuable home- 
jlead articles ot furniture and bouse* 
bold goods, including a handsome par 
lor suit, furniture, carpets, featber bed, 
extension table, cook store—modern 
rang?, and other valuable household 
utensils- Parties can see the furniture 
now at the residence of Mr. Whestley. 
Brlttingham, on South Division Street, 
near Camden Street, or call on Mrs. 
Byrd at-116 Walnut street, residence of 
Mrs- Affria Pooka-

Mrs. Henry G. Byrd.

Hold On!

.;.,. ̂ '

Don't miss this opportunity to get some of the Great 
Bargains that we are giving during our Clearing Bale. 
See the great throng ot .people in our store daily. What 
does it mean ? It is this—that the buying public know 
something about values and are taking advantage of 
this cut price sale. You cannot afford to miss this mon 
ey saving event Bargains rich and rare. New fea 
tures each day, "••':- V ' '•'*. ^vl::^i*

' * ,'•': . ' • , /,, • . ,.• '_.<•' r £. ,..•.'.. *--'> v"'." ^"i^Li.

BBrs^-Msry'H/tMetslck, and her niece, 
Mary Travers, Of Tyaskiu. are v lilting 
relatives in Nsnticoke

Misa Lottie Robertscfo, of Salisbury, 
bss been the guest of Mis*,1 Pearl Young, 
lor tbe past two weeks- 

Mrs. W«de H. Kennedy, of Salis 
bury, and her little daughter, Frances,
•pent tbis week with relatives here.

Mrs. Kate Malone, of Salisbury, and 
Mrs- Johu B- Lestherbury, of White 
Haven, spent Tuasd^y with Mrs- John 
Messick..

Mrs, Ennis, ot Salisbury, who 1ms 
been spending s month with ber sis 
tu-Uw, Mrs. 'William Cox, returned 
home this-week, '

Mrs> John Lsrmore and little daugh 
ter, Madeline, of Hebron, were guests 
iof ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samne 
Jackson, Sunday.

Misses Pearl Young, Grace Messick
 nd Lottie Robertson, Messrs .Gerald 
Hamogtou and Levin Walter, were 
guests of Mis* Ada Travers Sunday

Mr. and Mrs- Norris Downing an< 
Masters Clarence and Pulton Downing 
of Salisbury, have been spending i 
week with Mrs- Downing'* parents 
Mr. sod Mrs. 8- L. Jackson.

Parsonsburtf.
Rev. V.B- Hill spent the first of the 

week at Mr. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs- Nprman Jackson, o 
Bate Harbor, Pa-, spent their honey 
moon With relatives and friends in tbis

; :^f ••'.?•• March Term Jurors.
Judge Charles P. Holland drew tbe 

ttst of jurors for the»Marcb Term of tbe 
Circuit Court for Wlcotnicd Co., as fol 
lows:

Barren Creek District—Thomas R- 
Bounds, Samuel Wilson of W-.-Jae- 
Green, George H. Cox-

Qnsotico District—Thaddeus G; El- 
[is, V- FronkColJici, John Wv fcstley, 
Wm- B- Culver.

Tyaakin Dla.tr,ict—George ft. Riall, 
Oeo. R, Hambnry, Ambrose Larmore, 
Greensbury A. Toadvlne-

Dennis District—Willard Dennis, 
Joseph L* Trnitt, George W. I'srker.

Pursons District—Theo. Uesrn,' H- 
Winfred Glllis, J. Etne»t Moore, G. W. 
TUKhman, J. Bayard Baker, Claude 
Powell, George W. Brown,

Dennis Dintrlct—Ralph Hamblin, 
Napoleon Dennis.

Trnppe District—Jonathan Homing- 
ton, Brnest Griffith, Wm. P. lns)ey« 
W- S. Moore.

Nutter's District—John F. Morris, 
Robert Morris- '

Salisbury District—Claude Hi Tay 
lor, Joshua 11- Trader Rltfba H- Rounds, 
Wm- E- Sbeppard-

Sbarptown District Arthur Marie, 
Atlas O. Bradley-

Delmar District—Claude H. Taylor, 
Joseph Frailer.

Nantlcoke DUtrlcl^Henry P. An- 
derson, Horace Cox, Charles F. , ROD- 
ertson, Johu W. Messick,

•Camden District—Levin 8- Short, 
Brnest F, Hastings,' John T.BIIiott, 
Theo. P, Parson*. 

Willards District—Handy Adkins,
Hot Hi.vA'r G- Duvi;,-

Social Doings At Nanticoke.
Mrs. Margaret Travers.Misses Grace 

Messick and Ethel Colley and Mr. 
SolUe Dough las were very pleasantly 
entertained by Mrs. Thos. W- Young, 
Jr., last Friday evening- Mrs. Young 
also entertained Monday, her guests 
being Miss Lottie Robertson, of Salis 
bury and Miss Pearl Young. . ,{.'

Miss Pearl Young entertained at her 
liotae Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guest, Miss Rouertsorv Those present 
were Misses Lottie Robertson, Grace 
Messick, Eva Robertaon,-Ethel Colley, 
Ada Travers and Sadie Towier. Mefesra 
Levin .Waller and Gordon Harringjori.

Miss Sadie Tnrhur entertained a 
number of her friends at dinner Fri 
day evening- Her guests were, Misses 
May Hill and Bertha Blades, of Tyas-
kin: Lottie Robertson, of Salisbury,1 
Ethel Colley, Pearl Yotittg, Ada Trov- 
ers, EvaBoh^rtaon and Grace Mesfiiok.

(COMMUNICATED) ,. =;•
He was a blue-eyed laddie,

And he belonged to Company K,
Ills hair wan as bright ai^sunbaaniH,

' ills cheeks like the dawu-oC day.
,This laddie had a mother,

Who was old, and weak arid blind,
caused nun duyn of pining 

Toliave her left behind. . ".... • ••'' •''•."•'.Vi'' ^ 
But hk> oouutry needed him,; •, ^ '•- •'
.This laddie with love so true; 

So ho shouldered his musket and marched'

Are yon aware that The Literary
Digest is about the most interesting 
peridpcial in the world today? // w 
positively always interesting! What is 
more intensely interesting and impor 
tant than the stories of the many crises 
that have threatened the destinies of 
nations; or of the many discoveriesaud 
inventions, thrones and philosophies, 
etc*, etc., that are changing the course 
of human life? Are we not now living 
tn an sge of stirring events—in peace, 
dissension, war; in exploration, dis 
covery, invention; in thought, theory, 
practise—things that the minds of future 
generations will read of with eager in 
tensity? Where do you stand? What 
do you know of this world you inhabit, 
of those who inhabit It with you, and of 
the rapid march of its dally history? 
Rending world-history in the making, 
with its many unexpected twists and 
turns, is as stirring as the greatest novel, 
and yet positively nothing is more re 
freshing and valuable to the intellect.
Why Not Read Something of 
Value as'Well as Interest?

The Literary Digest is more vitally 
interesting to the average, thoughtful, 
busy man than the ordinary magazine, 
because it is with things worth while 
tliat The Literary Digest is constant 
ly dealing. Bach week it scqufllntsyou 
with the news of the important move* 
merits of the world, gleamed from all 
publications, all arts, all brains, all in 
dustries, all sciences. The editors of 
The Literary Digest are provided 
with the best, periodicals of the world, 
and each week they cull for you the best 
news and thought that these Important 
publications contain- In brief, clear, 
entertaining form. The Literary Di 
gest affords yon each week precise ideas 
regarding every topic of current inter 
est. Both sides of every question are 
carefully shown—absolutely without 
auy psrtizan coloring—this is the' edi 
torial policy of The Literary Digest. 
Yon cannot afiord to be without this 
yaluable weekly.

SUBRCRIPTION PRICE:
$3.00 per Yaw > Per Copy, 10 cents

The Literary Digest
44-80 EAST aiMD ST.   NEW YORK.

ll^ooilco^& Co.
The Largest, Mo$t /^Ko^^

and Most Successful Heal Estate Dealers on ttie Eastern Shore,
' ^ Hare on tlielrllst a great number of Farms ' V ,:•_., |7-,

'•''.'"' suited for all purposes. ' "' '' "•"'**..'.'•"• 'i'--

Truck, Grain, (irass, Poultry and Truit Tarms,
Ranging m price from JlOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, BR well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale-rRood and safe ia«e»tmenls. Call or .write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc. ., ; „ .... ..-^ •'_ ^ ^ V/^ v*1'-^'&'''•-'"''*"^'& '

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & GO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Go., Maryland.'

Under the rod, white und bra&
The battle was long and bravely fought, 

And when the day wiu» done, '.
Pound .lack upon the battle 

Beneath the setting tmn.
The troops are marching hoine from war,

And Jack is a captain made, 
And under yonder chestnut tree.

Stands his mother In Us shade. \
V •• *

He runs and cluspg her hi big Arms,
His head falls ofl her breast, 

As she ktoHes away the falling tears,
That fall on her mourning dress. _

E. L. S.

('

Auditors
White & Bro. vs. Lovey H. Brit- 

tinghani, et al- •

1706 Chancery. In tbe Circuit! 
Court for Wicomico County- ,

All persons having claims against 
Minos H. Brlttingham are hereby noti 
fied to file their claims properly proven, 
with me on or before tbe 18th day of 
March, 1909, or they will be excluded 
from tbe audit that I will make at that 
time*

GEORGE W- BFLL, 
Auditor.

«•-.-:-r •..- .- •• • -• ; ;"j ••-.,•( .- '. .0 •••:":».•:-.•- ••; v 7^;, . . , 
• •!'' .v't' y>. .•• • vty ),>.•.<*•. i.'.i'' ' .' ' ' - , ' #V^V.'^ ̂ »'&t.t..'' "''•'-.•'•'

S
=:•:.#*•Alone at a Reduction

^.^r^'-CENtV*
Buy an Umbrella now and prepare for Rain

ury, Maryland

i Subscribe tc The Courier
an up todate outspoken v, eekly newspaper filled with

the news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomico county

IIm
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Children's $1.98 Felt 
Hats, now 26c and 60c.

Ladies' Felt and Satin 
shape Hate that were $ 1.98 
to $2.48. * Now, while the 
lot lasts, 50c. ,;

Must reduce stock 
put in Spring Goods. 5*

216 main Street"? >
I- 1-.-- Phone

It's Time To Spray
Right now is the time 
recommended by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for 

/spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results. ,;£/ ,*' 

When you do spiky 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. We can sell you 
1 Ib. or 1 bbl. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 

quick delivery.

DRUG STORES
'••< ~"~' - '•''••'" 

• Cor. Main and St. Peters
East Church St.

OMPANY LOSING MONEY,
CLAIM BEU OFFICIALS.

Nt AgreencBl Reached As T« Sched 
ule For Service At Conference 

Wednesday Telephone Com 
pany Plans Increase.

The Bell Telephone Company is poor.
At least this was the plea of Vice- 

President Betchel and Mr. Louis H. 
£alnard, who appeared before the 
Mayor and Council Wednesday night 
n response to a call of the city .au 

thorities for a conference relative to 
the proposed increase in telephone 
rentals for service to the local ex 
change. The reason given by the com 
pany's officials for the advance in rates 
here was to the effect that the com 
pany was operating at a loss in this 
city that the company was not get 
ting a fair return on its investment. 
To back up this argument they made 

proposition that ttoe Mayor and

•]'£($$&•& \
. v t, ,' : t i • " •. i

Ttf-^S* -J^*-,-
uv M- '< ' • , y j, «

anfte!4M

Gum
-4. _ -(-I -, f.

• ••;... at
"Big Shoe" Store

m^-4;.^.

-.AS\-;

Rubbers for the Whole
  ' Y'./^-^rV* 1

Guto Boots, art sizes
Children's sizes, 6 
, Misses' sizes, 2i to 8 

Boys'sizes, 2*; to 6 
Men's sizes, 6 to 12 ,

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJ

-*'•<•

will give you the 
correct time year in 
and year out. Over 
l&.OOO Reliable 
Jewelers in the 
United States now 

'handle South .Bend 
Watches. They are 
sold in Salisbury by

\4 V''•''*••'•, '"'.''
9. 3K. Zither,

Jeioe/er, ' 
Salisbury, Maryland.

:S
A Woridy Man

is generally alert aa to when to 
make the beat investment- When It 
comes to assuring bla property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates ot pre 
miums and BWte insured In solvent oora- 
panltt). We write insurance for the 
"worldy Daao"and you oan be as safe aa 
be la by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO,

tft

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
'Whteher you smoko one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock la very complete and 
well asaorted. The old smoker 
who hu a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobacco will find It here, and It 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other smokers who liave not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find »ome- 
Uilng choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
'PAUL B. WATSON, Pr«P, *

Sillsbsry, Md,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000OOOOOO5

Council make an inventory of the val 
ue of the telephone plant and equip 
ment here and then figure the gross 
receipts and expenses with the view of 
ascertaining for themselves that the 
Salisbury exchange was not being op 
erated at a profit They also made a 
proposition tha£ the company would 
lease the property here to the city au 
thorities at a reasonable rate and let 
the municipality operate the system. 

While no decision was made in the 
matter it is evident that the company 
fully intends to Increase the rentals 
here. This includes not only new tel 
ephones, but every telephone connect 
ed with the Salisbury exchange. Mr. 
Betchel stated that it was the inten 
tion of the company to increase the 
rental of every telephone subscriber 
IA the city during the present year. 
According to the proposed rate real 
dence telephones will be increased to 
f24.00 a year and business telephones 
to $85.00 a year.'

The telephone officials were told by 
the Mayor and Council that the peo 
ple of Salisbury would not submit to 
such an increase and that if the rates 
were advanced there would be a whole 
sale slaughter of telephones in this 
city. This is undoubtedly true, .for it 
is conservatively estimated that fully 
fifty per cent, of the subscribers here 
would not pay the increased rate. 

There are many reasons advanced 
y tfie subscribers, why they would not 

>ay more than the present rates. First 
lecause the service at this time is de- 
idedly inefficient. Second, because 
f the recent demand of the company 
bat all bills be paid in advance a 

proposition which has fallen far short 
>f meeting the approval of local sub 

scribers. -Another reason is that there 
existing at this time an ill feeling 

toward the Bell Telephone Company 
)ecause of its seemingly arbitrary 
maqner in its attempt to increase the 
 ates for service. It is claimed by 
he majority of subscribers that the 
>resent rate is sufficient for the ser 

vice here- There are at present about 
500 telephones in this city and it is 
claimed that the present rate is high 
enough for the privilege of connec 
tion with this number of subscribers. 

When told, however, that a local 
company would be organized and that 
such a company "would have no trouble 
n securing a franchise from the Coun 

cil, the officials of the Bell Company 
stated that while they did not invite 
competition-they would have to abide 
>y the consequences in that event.

The statement that the company is 
operating at a loss here Is not gen 
erally believed by the people of Salis- 
mry. It is well known fhat the old 
Salisbury Telephone Company oper 
ated successfully and declared divi 
dends of 25 per cent, and finally sold 
out at an immense profit- While it 
is true that the Bell Company has 
recently spent large sums of money 
for improvents here there is no appar 
ent reason why the plant should not 
be operatedt at a profit- It is reason 
able to believe, .however, that Salis 
bury plant will not pay anything this 
year because in figuring the'value of

20QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OF

At Mr*. TruiMll'i Former Studio
118 Main St.

OQOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Disastrous (Ire Follows lead-On Col 
lision At Dttaar Monday Honing. 

Air MaU Aid Express Burned. 
Prtaeess Trixlr Killed. .-

Seven people were burned to death 
and a number of others injured in a 
fire following a wreck on the P. B. & 
W. Railroad, at Delmar early Monday 
morning. The list of the dead follows:

Engineer George Davis, Seaford. 
, Baggagemaster John p. McCready, 
Wilmington.  -..' .''^^ ^|$|''%. ' 
- Express Messenger Oliver'Perry, 
Philadelphia. ' - ,

Mail Clerk William-- B. Corkran, 
Philadelphia.

Mail Clerk J. W. Wood, Wilmington. 
Mail Clerk R. M. Davis. near Marj- 

del, Del.
Mail Weigher Harvey L. WUhelm, 

NewCaatle. ,^V^\?^/'vVv ; >  /  /  • '. 
The injured; J1., '"s . .;"V'-l ..;-  .'.;'.",/ '  "-'" 
Miss Ashansopilts, Memphis, Tenn., 

left shoulder bruised. (
Lewis Rockway, in charge of the 

pony of the Princess Trixie Company, 
internal injuries, brought to the hos 
pital at Salisbury. '? -•• ^ :*.:.: .•£'•' \

Princess Trixie, the educated horse, 
was burned to death.

The train was No. 49, southbound, 
New York & Norfolk Express, which 
left Wilmington 'at 12.05 a. m. It ap 
proached Delmar on time, and In the 
railroad yards just north of the town, 
while going at a fast rate of speed, 
collided with two locomotives. The 
latter were in waiting to take the 
train from Delmar, the terminus of 
the Delaware Railroad, to Cape 
Charles, over the New York, Phila 
delphia & Norfolk Railroad. Ordi 
narily these locomotives would have 
waited on a side track until the ar 
rival of the Norfolk express, and why 
they should have been waiting on the 
main track Is a matter now under in 
vestigation by the railroad officials.

By the force of the collision, the 
baggage car and the combination bag 
gage and mall car and the express oar 
of the Norfolk express were wrecked 
and the wreckage almost immediately 
caught fire. The victims were all in 
these cars, and were either killed by 
the crushing of the can, or 00 dis 
abled that they could not help them 
selves and were subjected to the aw- 
tul death by burning. All the bodies 
were horribly mutilated and disfigured 
to an extent that rendered them prac 
tically unrecognizable, although they 
were identified by various marks and 
portions of clothing later.

With the exception of the baggage, 
express and mall cars, the entire Nor 
folk express train remained on the 
tracks and the passengers were' unin 
jured, although some were bruised by 
the shock of the sodden stopping of 
the train. The engineer and fireman 
of the express train locomotive jumped 
before their locomotive was derailed. 

All baggage, express matter and 
mail was destroyed by fire.

The two locomotives were demol 
ished and the engine of the colliding 
train thrown from the track.

The flames burned until nine o'clock 
Monday morning, when the last body 
was tafc^n from the ruins. - ; ;,  -f. 

Hundreds of people visited the scene 
of the wreck Monday, many going 
from Salisbury. " s   v }

SNOW Hill IS SAVED
FROM FURY OF FLAMES.

Whole Town Is threatened And taly
Energetic Work Of Firemen Saves

Worcester's County Seat From
Destruction By Fire.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the large lumber plant of Smith, Moore 
& Hargis at Snow Hill about 11 o'clock 
Thursday morning. For a short time 
it looked assif the town would be wiped 
out. By heroic work on the part of 
the volunteers, however, the damage

plant, the Bell Company includes the 
money Invested during t he last year. 
It Is seldom that a company gets back 
its Investment the first year of doing 
business and It could hardly be ex 
pected by the Bell Telephone Com 
pany, and it Is believed that with re 
ceipts of approximately $10,000 a year 
from the local exchange, the company 
is receiving a fair return On its in 
vestment.

For this and many other reasons it 
is not likely that the Mayor and Coun 
cil will consider the proposition of

the telephone officials to make an in 
ventory of the plant, for in this in 
ventory the total cost of the equip 
ment would be shown, notwithstand 
ing the fact that included in the Cost 
would be the expense of installing 
sufficient equipment providing fot,_a 
natural increase of the number of 
telephones for at least ten years with 
out any additional expense to the 
company.

When these facts were laid before 
the officials they offered a proposition 
to the. effect that they would compro 
mise* by increasing the rate of a resi 
dence telephone to f 18.00 a year and a 
business telephone to $80.00 a year. 
This proposition was discouraged by 
the Mayor and Council by the sUte- 
ment that Salisbury subscribers were 
not 'in a mood to submit to even the 
slightest increase and that an advance 
In the rates, however small, "would 
mean the loss of nearly half the sub 
scribers. .

The meeting adjourned without ar 
riving at any solution of the question. 
The meeting was not public and the 
conference was between the telephone 
officials and the city authorities only. 
It is expected that another conference 
will be held in the near future and 
that the Council will not agree to an 
increase.

was confined to the destruction of the 
lumber mill and damages amounting 
to about f4,000 to the Francis Me- 
Kemie Presbyterian Church, supposed 
to be the first Presbyterian Church 
built in America. The damage to the 
lumber plant Is not given.

Senator John Walter Smith. State 
Senator John Moore and Marion C. 
Hargis comprise the firm owning the 
lumber. plant- 

When the flames were first dlscover- 
ed they had already gained consider- 
able headway. The volunteer ' fire 
department was'called out, but with 
the limited apparatus at its command 
all attempts to subdue the flames were 
futile. The amount of lumber on hand 
was large and was very dry, and as It 
burned an immense bank of smoke and 
flame rose in the air.

A strong wind was blowing at the 
time, and sparks and burning embers 
were scattered all over tha the town, 
in five minutes alarms were sent in 
from four other points, and the volun 
teers, finding their efforts upon the 
main fire unavailing, directed their at 
tention to the smaller fires, and were 
able to extinguish three of them with 
practically no loss.

The first of these alarms to come in 
was from the residence of Charles E. 
Hill, whose roof had caught from a 
flying ember. The formation of a 
water-bucket brigade by neighbors and 
the prompt arrival of the volunteers 
with a ore extinguisher put out this 
blaze with practically no damage,

While they were at work the next 
alarm oame from the residence of 
Horace Payne, and there the same tac 
tics were pursued with a similar re 
sult, only a small hole beitg burned in 
the roof. "VVrivC'v' ; .. 

Next the volunteers wen called to 
the stable in the rear of the residence 
of William T' Hearne, where the loss 
also was confined to a few dollars.

The wind showed no signs of abatingv 
and the heavens seemed filled with 
sparks from the burning lumber, so 
residents watched their roof sand with 
dippers and buckets of- water dashed 
out any ember that alighted in their 
reach. . ^

It was 11.86 o'clock when a passerby 
first noticed that the old Presbyterian 
Church building was on fire. As it is 
one of the most cherished institutions 
of the town, a general alarm was 
sounded and all attention given to 
extinguishing the blaze, which had 
gained some headway on the roof. .

After a' fight of half an hour the 
church fire was gotten under control 
and later was extinguished, with a loss 
of about $4,000, most of it being due to 
water.

In the meantime the fire at the lum 
ber plant had about burned itself out 
and the danger of other fires from 
sparks was eliminated.

Snow Hill last suffered 'from a big 
fire on the night of August 7, 1898, 
when the entire business section of the 
town was , destroyed. The damage 
then was estimated at $100,000. About 
76 buildings were destroyed, including 
the Court House, the County jail,three 
newspaper offices and two banks, At 
that time Snow Hill had no fire fight 
ing apparatus whatever and no water 
works. ' .:.:  , !.'> v,;«.i;-. : ,- . .'..

POPULAR LUNCH ROOM
BOUGHT BY COMPANY.

Over Seventy Stockholders In Corpo 
ration Which Boys Fata Garden. 

Local Man Will §e Secured To 
Manage Tke Business.

A change in one of the places of bus 
iness ot this city was consummated 
this week when the Palm Garden, 
which was established about two 
years ago by Mr, G. A. M. Willson, 
was purchased by a stock company 
composed of a large number of Salift- 
burians. The company was organized 
for the purpose and the capital stock 
of $8,000 was divided into shares of 
$10.00 each, This stock was so rapid 
ly taken up that It was necessary, on 
account of the apparent demand, to 
increase the capitalization to $6,000 
and this was quickly disposed of. This 
is, beyond a doubt, the largest cor 
poration ever organized in this city. 
There are over seventy-five stock 
holders, among whom are some of Sal 
isbury's most prominent business men.

The corporation took charge of the 
business Tuefsday, February 16th. At 
a meeting of the stockholders held 
Wednesday afternoon the following 
were elected director* for the first 
year: Dr. J. .McF. Dick, Messrs. 
Henry B. Freeny, Raymond K. Truitt, 
William B. Tilghman, Jr., G. William 
1'hillips, B. Frank Kennerly, and J. 
Roscoe White. A second meeting of 
the stockholders and directors will be 
held next Tuesday, at which time the 
officers of the corporation will be 
elected. "

Mr. Willson, the present manager of 
the Palm Garden, has secured a simi 
lar position at Jacksonville, Florida, 
and will leave for that city as soon as 
a good local man can be secured by 
the new company to manage the bus 
iness. It Is the intention of the new 
company to make a number of alter*, 
tlons and improvements in the build 
ing and it is expected that Salisbury 
will aoon have a restaurant second to 
none except in the larger cities.

\

Tail's Salary $75,OM Flat.
On Thursday by a tote of 1^ to 

141, the House of Representatives re 
fused to allow an increase in the sal 
ary of the President of the United 
States to $100,000, the sum set for 
Mr. Taft's compensation by a Senate 
amendment to the legislative, execu 
tive and judicial appropriation bill.

A few minutes later the House 
agreed to an amendment offered, by 
Representative Watson, of Indiana, 
to make the Pressldent's salary »75»- 
000 flat, without any appropriation 
for traveling expenses. This was 
carried amid Republican applause by 
a vote of 168 to 148.

not have that blrda-ey* view 
of Salisbury pat Into   alee frame? Ul- 
mao Son's la the place-

- A Sanatoria's
MB. EDITOB:- .
' It was my pleasure to witness on 
Monday the home coming into Hamp 
ton Road* of the fleet of battle thlpe 
of the United States. It was a spec* 
tacle the like of which I shall proba- 
bjy again never have the ', opportunity 
to witness. It was a grand and state 
ly procession of monster naval power. 
With slow and dignified bearing they 
filed in by Fortress Monroe, keeping* 
exact distance apart as though strung 
together by measured cables. The 
new armored cruisers, as weU as tbe 
Mayflower, bearing the President, to 
gether with a great' number ot steam 
ers of all sizes, went out to the Capes 
to meet and escort the fleet into the 
roads. There were about twenty-five 
battle ships, gun boats and armored 
cruisers In the procession, not to men 
tion the large torpedo destroyers. 
These were finally drawn up in lin.es 
near Old Point, the Mayflower an 
choring near. Then the various vis 
iting steamers gathered around the 
Mayflower and with screaming whistles 
cheered the President. It was an im 
posing spectacle, an object lesson of 
the Naval power of the Nation, and 
the devotion and respect of the peo 
ple, to and for its president. We were 
atone time so near the Mayflower as 
to hear distinctly the messages of the 
wireless telegraphy received on the 
President's yacht. The man on the 
Mayflower operating the signal code 
also very much interested me. I was 
Impressed with the precision of his 
movements. President Roosevelt vis. 
ited each of the four flag ships of the 
four divisions of the squadron and 
made addresses to the officers and 
men. His approach was signalled by 
the lining up of the men on the battle 
ships and his entry on board was 
shown by the raisiQf* of the Presi 
dent's flag and the firing of the big 
guns. How I wish I could have heard 
his speech! But all I could hear was 
the applause.

Some comment was made in Nor 
folk because the president did not 
come ashore. But he was not there 
for show, to put himself on exhibition, 
or to waste his valuable time by re- 
celvlng the compliments of an admlr- 
iug people. His time was devoted to 
a duty, which he carried out in such a 
manner as may be expect** of a gr«a 
man toward a great nat

. v , , '. JAY^

•A.-.
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CUCKCN TIIEVES SENTENCED.

WashtoftM Ctnty Jidfje Sorts 
Huy UWfcts Wto WIH Serve 

UH Terms !• Prises. ^ i
Judge Keedy Tuesday afternoon sen 

tenced a number of the prisoners con 
victed during the recent term of court 
for Washington county*

Harrison Yonug, of Baltimore, claim- 
lag to be not quite 21 years old, who 
contested to forgery, was sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary; James 
W* Dnshig, stealing merchandise from 
freight cars in the Cumberland Valley 
Railroad yards, Hagetttown, the thefts 
continuing over a oeriod of two years, 
five years in the penitentiary; tester 
Critter, John Smith and Wilson Smith, 
chicken thieves,havlng stolen thousands' 
of chickens from farmers North of Hag 
erstown, each four years in the peni 
tentiary; Grace Johnson, larcency of 
money and jewelry from the home of 
County Commissioner David M. Hurley, 
Hsgerstown, three years in the peniten 
tiary r John Anderson, colored, Samuel 
W- Mnnson, Annie Towner and Clayton 
H. Warner, all convicted of larcency, 
were each given 15 months in the House 
of Correction.

Judge Keedy scored tbe chicken 
thieves, whose operations bad puzzled 
tbe officers for several months* The 
chickens were stolen, brought to Hag- 
erstown, cleaned and sold to cheap res-

- tanrsnts. :',v v .;Y'':.'$7,'' J' : •'•' '
.•:••'•; -A.,i.V..''"j?•>.•v"!::.^'••'.-•' •

Vt ftEPARE TIE MKTDRE
YOlliSELF AS ADVISED.

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.
Items

f. '.' Over The Sill*.
A healthy man is a king in his own 

right; an unhealthy man ia an unhap 
py slave* Burdock Blood Bitters builds 
up aound health—keeps yon well.

Miss Mary M* Early, aj?ed 20, and 
Charles M- Ocker, aged 30, a runaway 
couple from Sbippeusbnrg, Pa., came 
to Hagerstown Tuesday, procured a 11- 
cenae and were married -by Rev. J. 8. 
Simon, pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church. .'••'.'.'

Suffered day and night tbe torment 
of Itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I nsed Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently."—Hon. John R. Gar- 
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala-

Thomas Hollingswortb. aged 70 years, 
died Monday, following a brief illness 
from acute Indigestion, at hla home in 
Wsynesboro. He was a life-long mem 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church* 
Six children survive, two of them being 
Mrs* Charles Smith and Frank Hollings 
wortb, both of Hagerstown

Accidents will happen, bntthe best- 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil for anch emergencies- ' It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

Is Said T* Be Splendid-Many 01 Our 
Clltzets Speak Well 01 Tbe Home 

rreseriptfM WUcb Helped , 
Ttea Tt fealta.

Mix the following by sbsking well in 
a bottle, and take In teaspooninl doses 
after meals and at bedtime:

Flnld Bxtract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces- A local druggist is the author 
ity that these simple, harmleaa Ingred 
ients can be obtained ft nominal coat 
from pur home druggist.

Tbe mixture Is said to cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged and inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad 
der weakness and Urinary trouble of all 
kinds, tf taken before the stage of 
Bright'a disease* v

Those who have tried this ssy it pos 
itively overcomes pain, in the back, 
clean tbe urine of sediment and regu 
lates urination, especially at night, 
curing even the worst forms of bladder 
weakness*

Every msn or woman here who feels
that the kidneys are not atrong or act 
ing in a healthy manner ahould mix 
this prescription at home and give it a 
trial, as it ia said to do wondera for 
•any tenons* • - ', •• .££• •#.'*& :••' ••., i

At a meeting of the faculty of St. 
John's College, held Tuesday, plans tor 
the resumption of college work ,were 
considered and adopted- There will be 
no interruptions of scholastic work, ar 
rangements having been made for the 
accommodation of all tbe classes in tbe 
different buildings of the college.

Harsh physics react, weaken tbe bow 
els, cause cbronc constipation.' Doan's 
Regnleta operate easily, tone the stom 
ach, cure constipation. 2Sc- Ask ydur 
druggist for them*

Gilbert Summers and Stanley Mans 
field escaped from Ceritrevllle jail at an 
early honr Tuesday morning by pick- 
jug a hole in .the roof of tbe building 
and letting themselves to the ground 
with bedclotbing. They were lodged 
in jail the early part of last week 
charged with having broken into and 
robbed the freight atation of the Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia Railroad 
at Winchester.

Poley'r Orino Laxative cures consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes the 
bowels healthy and regular. Orino is 
superior to pills and tableta as it does 
not gripe or nauseate* H* M. Brewing- 
310 Camden Ave.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At Tbe Clerk's Office In
Salisbury For Record During

The Past Week.
From WM. H. Rounds and wife to 

Corobosa B. Mitchell and Carl 3*.Goalee, 
lot In, Salisbury district. Considera 
tion jp.00-00.

From A. J. Howard and wife, to James 
O- Adams, lot in Sharptown. Con 
sideration flO-OO-

From Jno- W. Covington and wife to 
James O. Adams, lot In Sharptown. 
Consideration $10.00-

Frota James E- Bllegood and wife to 
Lulu Ward, lot In South Salisbury. 
Consideration $175.00.

From Lizzie B* Adkins to Charles W- 
Chatham, lot in Camden district. Con 
sideration $225.00.

Prom Wm. J. Catlln and wife to James 
B. Horner, lot In Nanticoke district. 
Consideration 9200.00.

Prom I/. A. Hall to Laura A. Hall and 
Sarah B* Dennis, lot in South Salisbury- 
Consideration 9650*00* •

From R. J* Dryden,.et al, to Marie E* 
Riggin, lot in Salisbury district." Con 
sideration £300*00*

From P. L- Walles to E- 3- Adkins & 
Co.,'lot in Salisbury district* Con 
sideration $216.00.

Prom Wm* H* White, et al, to B- S, 
Adkins & Co., lot in Salisbury district. 
Consideration 91*00.

• Prom Wm. H- White, et a), to F- L- 
Wailes, lot in Salisbury district* Con 
sideration 91-00.
. From L. W* Perdue and wife to Pur- 
nell J* Dennis, lot in JParaona district* 
Consideration $10-00. V , ;,

George A* Davla, member of the 
Washington county bar, was orator 
Monday afternoon of tbe laying of the 
cornerstone for tbe new ball being erec 
ted at Booniboro by Logan Trite of 
Red Men- In connection with the cor 
nerstone laying there was a celebration 
and parade, participated in by a num 
ber of fraternal organizations, bands of 
music, etc. A number of tbe state offi- 
cera of the order took part in the exer-

STATB OP bHtt>, Crrtf a&?titisao, r ' 
LTJCAS COOKTV. ' j ss

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that be 
la senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo* County'and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
snm of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of -Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, PRANK J. CHBNBY*

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my piesence, this 6th day December 
A* D* 1886.

A. W. GLBASON,
NOTARY P.TJBMC. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free-

F- J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O- 
Sold by all DrurJgists, 7Sc* 
Take Hall's Family PUls for constipa 

tion. , r. - iv •-. .- ,j-,

NOW USK AUTOMOBILE.

Morses Won'l Answer «• Tie Bills 01
Old New iampshlre—Few Cars

Can Climb The Crafas.
The hills of New Hampshire ere about 

the l>argest, crookedest, steepest and 
roughest In the country and outside of 
the State roads, which have been pot 
In good condition in, the last few years, 
the roads are among the worst- 

Consequently any man whose business 
requires that he traverse these roads 
every day, must be pretty sure ot his 
means of locomotion. That the auto 
mobile is constantly supplanting the 
horse where power and endurance is re 
quired is shown in the experience of Mr. 
Fred W- Watson, collector and agent 
for, the Union Publishing Co., of Man 
chester. Mr. Watson had fonqd it dif 
ficult to make hia daily trip on time un 
til be purchased a 14 &. P. Maxwell last 
June. In the eighfrnontbs since then 
he has traversed over seven thousand 
miles of these bad roads, day in and day 
eut, under all kinds of weather coudl- 
tions without a serious mishap of' any 
character. What is more to the point 
Is the fact that Mr. Watson says it has 
enabled him to cover twice the amount 
of ground than be did with his horse 
and wagon- 

Mr,. Watson is especially proud of the 
fact that he climbed the very long and 
very rough Gaia bill, a feat w,bich no 
other automobile has been known to do. 
Breakneck Bill and Btf* Nelson Hill 
near Gilmanton- are known locally for 
the very bad guing and only one other 
automobile has mounted the latter, and 
that was only by tbe aid of a team ol 
horses at the crest* Mr. Watson does 
not: .stand on ceremony, but leaves tbe 
road and drives his auto through pas 
tures and fields in order to make his 
deliveries and is very emphatic in his 
statement that he would never willing 
ly go back to the horse- , •-. < .-•. .- -. n

•',\. 'e^. • I ~' .".-. Ju-:i.W-«'W,. ''I : '.i 1:

I wish to announce to the public that t 
I am prepared to take care ot the dead, < 

' and oondaot funerals with the latest and '' 
; most ap-to-date equipment, whldi I 
, win be glad at all times to tender my ; 
iBervioes; and my ohargea shall be the 

• lowest.
A. L, SEABREASE

Undertaker &. Embalmer 
MARDELA, MD,

Horses Clipped i
Prices $1.25 Up

;; Satisfaction Guaranteed

< ElzeyMessick and James Dashiell
", SHOP S

> Cor. Witer and Catbell Streets : 
Salisbury, Md.

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt | 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate | 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET,
Pkenttfo.23. 8aII*bur>. Md. :

niiiiiiiniilHiiiiniiiiiliiiliiiiuiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiii'

i'DRS,W.6.&EJ.SMITHi
* DENTISTS *

Graduates of .^ennsylvaitia College ol 
Pentai annrery

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, HO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satlsfao i ', 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of «' 
Dental Work. 

YWI CrMhM Rnt •JTMmo «T bdlbatt.

,

HoUoway & Company
5,4.1. IlltlWW, loner

FinitbiiK Uiiirtiktrs tri Prictlctl 
Eiialiirs,

_ — ——— of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Cbffin,s on hand. .Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

u South Division Street, 
$•§&#:. Salisbury, Md,

Diamond Jack, who the entire uni 
verse knows aa Dr. W. H> liong when 
be Is stationed In his palace offices in 
the city of Phtladelphla.la coming to our 
town for a brief stay, bringing with him 
the biggest snd best organization of 
Indiana aqd vaudeville performers that 
appear before the American public-

Dt W H. Long, this eminent phy 
sician and surgeon, who *a aforesaid, Is 
known irom Mslne to California for 
some of bis marvelous cures, la a grad 
uate of the oldest and one of, the best 
medical colleges In the world, the Jef 
ferson Medical College, of Philadelphia, 
and brlnga with him a staff of assistants 
who will be in readineas to give all ad 
vice and hold consultation absolutely 
free to the sick and suffering of Salis 
bury and vicinity, and will have tlfeir 
offices in Ulman's Opera House, wtere 
yon can call any time during the day, 
from 9 a. m. until n p* u.

Tbe' entire company consists of SO 
people, a family of genuine Indian* and 
a band and orchestra, and the entertain 
ments given by this company are tbe 
beat that can be seen. The interesting 
lectures by Doctor Long should be 
heard by everyone, young snd old 
alike, aa they are not only enlightening 
Interesting and humorooa, but of tbe 
greatest benefit derivable* \\',[' -

The big performance starts every 
evening precisely at 845, so we .advise 
yon to get there early la order to secure 
good seats. Special attention will be 
given to ladles by tbe com t eons at- 
Ucbeea of tbe company. Remember 
that the admission ia free to all, and aa 
there-la an entire change of program 
each night, U meaps. that If yon are 
there on the opening evening yon will 
be there every event thereafter, as tbe 
show is more than ,snre to please the 
beat critics. Tbe place, TJlmau'a Qpera 
House- Tbe time, Monday, March 1st.

Pupils entitled to honorable mention 
for work done during tbe first half-year,

Hoarse cougha and. stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over night 
are quickly cured by Foleys Honey snd 
Tar, and U soothes Inflamed membranes, 
heals tbe longs, and expels the cold 
from the system. C- M- Brewington, 
310 Camden Ave. .,'.&.;'

Qltitens of Brownsville district, Wsth- 
Ington county, held an Indignation 
meeting and adopted resolutions pro 
testing against the tentative route 
adopted by tbe State Roads Commission 
providing for tbe use of the old Nation 
al Pike through Washington county. 
Residents of Brownsville snd vicinity 
want the highway to run north and 
aotith, beginning at Rlnggold and pass* 
Ing by Brownsville on to Knoxfille, 
Frederick county. . , .'•

Poley'a Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, atops the iritation in tbe 
throat, soothes tbe inflamed membranes 
and tbe moat obstinate cough disap 
pears. Sore and Inflamed longs are 
healed afid strengthened, snd tbe cold 
Is expelled from tbe syatem*, Refuse 
any but tbe genuine In the yellow pack 
age. C* M- Brewiagton, 310 Camden

Judge Robert R* Bender son, whose 
home ia at Cumberland, and who bus 
been in Hagerstown with Judge Keedy 
holding court, was' taken suddenly 1,11 
yester^iy evening while attending a 
dinner given by Col* and Mrs- Charles 
A. Little at "Tammany. " He was able 
to retnrn to Hotel Hamilton, this city, 
where he was stopping, and after r«». 
matuing under tha care of physicians 
until noon Ui-flay, be was able to leave' 
for Cumberland. "While his sickness is 
not regarded aa serious, it Is of such a 
natnre as to unfit him temporarily for 
duty on the bench.

9th Grade—Mattie E- Parker, 85.8.
7th Grade—L- Mae Lewis, 84.9.
5th Grade—P. Bstelle Trnitt, 92; W li 

sle Troltt. 85*6; Flora M. Rayne, 84-8; 
Ruth W-Richardson, 84.4; Margie M. 
Mltcbell, 84* Number in class, 9-

4th Grade—L* Frances Taylor, 85-9; 
Annte M-Clark, 83.6; Mamie M. Ad 
kins, 83.4; B. Alvln Dennis, Jr., 81; 
Gladys T- Rayne, 80-8* Number In class, 
18.;' ••'• •'• ; ;,.;; -.'i:.- H . -">t,i 

",f ' , Cedl V. Goatee, Prh£V

• -S"

The above is the name x>f a German 
chemical, which ia one ot the many 
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kidney 
Remedy. Hexaroethylenetetramine Is 
recognized by medical text books and 
anthorlttea as a uric acid solvent and 
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's 
Kidaey remedy ss soon aa yon notice 
any Irregularities, and avoid a serious 
malady. C* M. Brewiogton, 310 Cam-

WEAK KIDNEYS 
^ ,, MAKE WEA.iiilM.ESL

KMttey Diseases Cause laHTbe Cwa-
•onActes And Ills 01 Sails- ~

Wry Pe»nle. '.
As one weak link weakens a chain, so 

weak kidneys weaken the whole body 
and hasten the final breaking down.

Overwork, strain*, colds and other 
causes Injure the kidneys, and when 
their activity is lessened the whole body 
suffers from tbe excess of nrtc poison 
circulated in the blood.

Aches and pains and languor and nri- 
aary ills come- and there Is an ever-In 
creasing tendency towards diabetes and 
fatal Brlght's disease. There Is no real 
help for the sufferer except kidney help. 

Doan's Kidney Pilla acf 'directly on 
the kidneys end cure every kidney ill. 
Salisbury cures are are tbe proof],, '' 

Mrs* G. W. Pooka, Jiving three miles 
South of Salisbury, Md., says: "I can 
highly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
knowing them to be a remedy that acta 
np to representations. I suffered from 
kidney disease for eight years and 
tbe doctors I consulted told me 
that my trouble was- liable to develop 
into Brlghts' disease at any time. 1 
could not sleep well at night on account 
of tbe terrible paina In my back. My 
limbs were badly swollen, my appetite 
poor and my body bloated at time*. 
After trying numerous remedies with 
out finding relief, I heard of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills, procured them snd began 
tbelr use- The effected a prompt and 
lasting cure and I have had no retnrn 
of kidney complaint since."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50 cents. 
Poster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agenta for the United States.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

tsUiantcd
•v* ••\"^.;' 

, >-• ;;-.. -• -••-"-*•:!'
For canvassing in Maryland and 

Delaware. Write

••••••••••••••••••••••••t*

PHONB 154..

for Sale

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
No. 200 N. Division St., ;'' 

Salisbury, Md.

H. C. ROBERTSON 
•-V DENTIST

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown and 
i Bridge Work, Etc., made at pricee lower i 
i than elsewhere. Gold, Silver, Percelain i 
and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract- ' 

I ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Cbircb St, s»lisfMrY, Mi

«ither in fee or Mumpage only, 
well selected, with or' without 
mills and in large or small tracts* 
I have nothing for aale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect* 
If you .would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts U 
will pay you x to communicate 
with me* I am confident I can 
suit yon.

Timber 
Norfolk,, - Virginia

C. BROTEMARKl,E, ML D. ;
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

:-221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD. ••.'.' &

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
• ''• -"H 109 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

% Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney't Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

>*.

•>fl

—SITUATION WANTED—Man ca 
pable ot carrying on a farm In Wicomlco 
County wants position. Twenty year* 
experience. Boslnesa corresponence^ 
private. Address O. H. L*Compte, 
Vienna, Dorcbaater county, Maryland.

Stmmtr
A movement baa taken ahape at An

napolis to secure for Annapolis or vicin
ity, tf possible, the location of the Pres
ident's summer residence, which it is
proposed by the bill introduced by Rep
resentative Dalzell to construct. The
original proposition waa to erect tha
bulldin«, which is to cost 1250,000, on
the Hudson. ' '•,£ •'^.-.^•.,'.

' An efioit will be made to^securtrUe
location within a short distance of An-
napolls, and it will be' urged that An
napolis possesses all the advantages of
heelthiulnaaa, society and scenery that
are claimed lor the Hudson section, and
has the additional advantages of proxi
mity to Washington. The city council
and civic organizations will take up the
matter. • ;., ' ''•;% ' :

fieuMla FtUtws U Grippe.
Pneumonia often follows la grippe 

but never follows the use of Poley'a 
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs, 
•nd deep seated colds. Refuse any but 
the genuine in the yellow package* C. 
M. Brewington, 110 Camden Ave.

. C C. Kiuger, the Jewer, 1060 Virginia 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I 
was so weak from kidney trouble that 
I could hardly walk a hundred teet. Pour 
bottles of Poley's Kidney Remedy 
cleared my complexion, cared my back* 
ache and the irregularities disappeared, 
and I can now attend to business every, 
day, and recommend Foley's KldneV' 
Remedy to all sufferers, as It cured me 
after the doctors and other reraedlef 
bad failed." C* ¥• Brewington, / 310, 
Camdett Ave- '

..
Comedy of the Fort Car4.

A man in an obecure town, whose 
literary efforts bra failed to find favor. 
sent tblfl later to an editor:

D«ar Sir— ThU ls a small place where 1 
live, and whenever a story of mine comes 
back th« whole vlllkge know* it. Now. I 
know you don't want the tnoloced manu 
script, but I am aendlns: It alone Juat the 
same, tocathar with a poat car*, which 1 
be* you to rapost to me. Th« poitmla- 
tr«M will read It, of courao, and I need 
not toll you that within three hours the 
news of what ts on It will be all over the 
town. I shall know when It comes that 
my manuscript I* rejected, and you need 
never return It to me. But pleas* post 
th« card to me and win my everlasting"'

beeta carefnlly 
addreaaed. It

:—9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
• Othera by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,

The post card bad 
typewritten and wit 
bore these *orda:

t>ear Sir— Tour manuscript received and 
accepted. Will write you fully regarding 
It *• soon as possible. Is £l«0 « MtUfAo- 
tary price? Yours truly. 

EDITOR OF
—London Anawera. <U-

Salisbury Macnine works
and Foundry

Bogioes, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshe.s, Palleys,
Belting, Htc.' KtpBiring • »pecUU»
R. D. GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

• ' . • ' '•' ' Business.
Mew Son-lb-law-Hcre's only 1(1,600 

marks. Too promised my wife a dow 
ry of 20,000. Father-in-law—I always 
knock off 2 per cent for cash.—File- 
geade Blatter. • ;

Foils Him.
Scott—1 suppose you are aaving up 

somethtna f»r a rainy day. Mott—I 
try to; but my wife ratatakea every 
bargain salt , for a ehowat.—Boaton 
Trantcrlpt.

JPOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

ewis Morgan
Practical Plumoer I 

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
"' - Complete Line of Oa»' •";'/', ^ 

•Fittings la Stock. <' 1
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thla Association has two separate and 

dUtincttfepartmenU: "The BtHldfo-r* 
Loan Department" and "The Banking- 
.Department.

•'• Tte lilUlif I LMI Deatrtmtt, with lu 
pald-«pcapltalatockofais4JOO OO.makca 
loans, aecored by mortgages, to b« p«id 
back In weekly ItwUlmenU ol Me. -We. 
50c.$1.00(.rf8.00perwt«k.to anlt bor 
rower; aad haabe«n doing a popular and 
auccoMlnl bnalaew alnce 1187.

Tfce laafcllf DCHltmit waaaddedint«8 
under authority granted bv the General 
Aiaembly oi Maryland ol that rear, to 
aet apart 85 000-00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking porpoaea, re- 
ceiyea money on depptlta. makes loans 
on commercial paper, enter* Into *roch 
boiineM tranaactlona u coaaerratlve 

. banks ordinarily 4o, end earnestly aolic- 
it» tbe patronage of its (ri*nda and the 
general public. Open an account wltb 
at, no harm can poaaibly result.
Or.F.M.Blmnona. 

President. Becretan

y *

4!"

M ___- --____2±^•oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,

Sellabury.Md. 
or J. ORAPTON MILLS,

i .Md.
•OkJi6.fO.BO.M
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Model "A" Maxwell Junior
y 10 H. P. '•;,
Standard American 

Runabout
I have also secured the 

^"'. - • agency*for the

Westchester Accessary
and am prepared to furnish storm fronts, wind shields, 
magnetos, batteries, spark plugs,, tires, etc. Everything 
in the automobile line on short notice.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

" ' AGENT TOR MAXWELL CAPS
for catalogue, which describes the six different models. 

atiswB^^

Sit Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

'Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, ^ to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yes, this firm bas recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,00*. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

CAN EAT SAUAG1E
If AW FRESH BREAD.

Aid Other Favorite Food Witbtul 
C Fear 01 Ai Upset Stomach.

• Yon can eat anything your stomach 
craves without fear of a case of Indi 
gestion or Dyspepsia, or that your fdod 
will ferment or soar on your stomach 
if yon will occasionally take a little 
Dbpepsin after eating-

Vonr meals will taste good, and any 
thing you eat will be digested; noth 
ing can ferment or turn into acid or 
poison or stomach gas, which causes 
Belching, Dizziness, a feeling of full 
ness alter eating, Nausea. Indtges- 
tien (like a lump of lead in stomach), 
Biliousness, Heartburn, /Water brash, 
Pain in stomach and intestines or other 
symptoms'

Headaches from the stomach are 
absolutely unknown where this effec 
tive remedy is used. Diapepsin really 
does all the work of a healthy stomach. 
It digests your meals when your stom 
ach can't. Bach triangule will digest 
all the food you can and leave nothing 
U> ferment or sour- 

Get a large 50 ctnt case of Pape's 
Diipepsin from yonr druggist and 
starts taking today and by tomorrow 
yon will actually brag about yonr 
healthy, strong Stomach, for you then 
can eat anything and everything you 
want without the slightest discomfort 
or misery, and every particle of impuri 
ty and Gas that is in your stomach and 
intestines is going to be carried away 
without the use of laxatives or any 
other assistance-

THE EHAW1EL MOVEMENT.

By Alfred FariftW, 
Is Pobllshed IB "The Courier" 

By Spetlal Request.
It will be onr endeavor to show that 

the foundation qf Christian Science, it* 
teaching concerning God and His crea 
tion, is Christian ana scientific, and 
therefore its conclusions are Christian, 
for, whatever else may be said of it, 
Christian Science Is consistent, and it 
honors God beyond comparison. If 
critics find no fault with the good 
things it teaches about God they should 
not complain when it logically and con 
sistently reaches the conclusion there 
from that the devil, evil, is neither per- 
sonal nor real- Mrs. Eddy does not be 
lieve in the asserted power of evil, and 
she has taught her students how to 
overcome its deceptions by being awake 
to its subtlety, and in knowing that God 
is the only.

An erroneous belief seems to prevail 
to some extent that all mental methods 
employed in the treatment of human 
Ills are, fundamentally alike- ^Experi 
ence will correct this error, lor as 
matter ot fact God, divine Mind, is the 
only real Cause and the only actual ex 
terminator of evil. Either a method of 
healing recognizes this fact, or else it 
does not- If it does, it will proceed in 
complete confidence of the power ol 
God to deal with all cas;s- It will not 
require a diagnostician to determine 
whether in the premises God is compe 
tent to act- I(, on the other hand, 
method of healing does not admit that 
God is the only cause, then the "mind" 
employed in its mental healings will be

o- 
t.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

term hat Carl Marat
W.J.WirriottM

Barf Ylrttate Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

uns.

Summer Rates: 
$2.SO and up daily 
$12 50 np weekly

Ssrist art Wilier Rita: 
J10 and np weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H-at. 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

When Boys Were Taught to Smoke. 
The habit of juvenile smoking h 

England In the seventeenth century 
was practically universal. Jorevin d> 
Rochcfort, fi French traveler of that 
period, in an account published li 
1671 gives a description of an evenlnp 
he spent at Worcester. He was oato 
chlzed by one of the townsmen ns t<> 
the habits of the French people.

"While we were walking about the 
town," he writes, "he asked me If it 
was the custom In France, as in Enp 
land, that when the children went t<> 
school they carried In their satchel 
with their books a pipe of tobacco 
which their mother took care to fill 
early in the morning, It serving them 
Instead of breakfast, and that at th» 
accustomed hour every one laid askl<! 
his book to light his pipe, the master 
smoking with them and teaching then 
how to hold their pipes and draw In 
their tobacco, thus accustoming them 
to it from their youth, believing it ab 
solutely necessary for a man's health." 
—St. James' Gazette.

human mind. Its power is the force o 
human will and its cures not funds 
mental- The supposed changes which 
are produced by the exercise of human 
will and which are regarded by some as 
genuine healings will eventually be 
discovered to be only temporary changes 
ol mortal consciousness, which are not 
real corrections, but simply substitutes 
of certain erroneous mental conditions 
for others equally erroneous. They are 
the outcome of the condition mentioned

one upon t hie plane to have,anda>bead-
anced in understanding he relied more

and more upon .Spirit until finally; be
arted from material conditions—llmi-
atioos—altogether. Dr. McComb baa
eclajred that ""The Savior would have
aken advantage of tbia age!" Follow*
ng this line of argument be holds that
'spiritual healing mult go hand in hand

co operating with and sometimes snp-
lementlng medical science-" He even

goes so far at to advance the speculative
pinion that if Jeans were present in
his age he wonld employ a medical di-
gnostlcian to examine the case which

applied to him for help, and, if by this
means it were discovered that persons
were afflicted organically He wonld re-
ect them, but if he learned tbat they

had only functional difficulties he would-
accept them as patients I

Over against all this suggestion, how 
ever is the significant tact that Jesus 
healed many of his patients instantan 
eously, and tbat be cured the most dif 
ficult cases in much less time {flan 
would have been required to summon a 
physician, to say nothing about tedious 
and painful examinations. If the Mas 
ter bad been a failure in the treatment 
of disease, if facts could be named in 
evidence that he succeeded only with 
functional disorders while he failed to 
cure organic cases, then there might be 
some ground for affirming tbat if .now 
upon the earth he would need and uti 
lize modern medical practice; but when 
we remember that he healed the most 
difficult cases instantaneously and tbat 
he never lost a case,—that he cleansed 
the leper, raised the dead, while the 
daily failures even of the most approved 
medical means may be counted by the 
thousands, we may well nslt: Is it reas 
onable to suppose that the Master 
''would have been glad" to set aside 
bis perfect system of curing the sick in 
order to avail himself of a method 
which frequently and lamentably fails? 
It would seem that any Christian min 
ister wonld blush to assume that either 
modern or ancient medical diagnosis 
gives a better statement of the cause of 
disease than tbat expressed by Christ 
Jesus when be said :

feells deserved. Christian Science to& 
•pa great truth that has fallen into 
disuse since tbe days of the apostolic 
church. Christian Science so empha 
sized that truth—over-emphasized it, if 
yon wish—as to compel the cburcb, 
compel tbe medical fraternity, compel 
the world to listen. Let us be fair; we 
should^never have heard of this Em 
manuel cliuic bad it not been for the 
Christian Science Church."

Jesus said, "I am the way, tbe truth 
and the life," and he also declared, "I 
am with yon, always, even nnto tbe end 
of tbe world," meaning undoubtedly 
that bis way was the wsy of truth and 
life and tbat jt would continue to be the 
way out of human woes even nnto the 
end, even nnto tbe time when the king 
dom of God, good, shall be established
in its fulness and 
shall be ruled out

all evil and discord 
of existence- Jesus

said, "He that believetb on me, tbe 
works that I do, aball be do also." This 
declaration evidently applied to the fu 
ture as well as the present. He meant 
tbst in every age of the world those who 
understood what be understood and 
practiced what he practiced would se 
cure the same results, and history b^as
demonstrated 
prediction.

the truthfulness of bis

Telling Electric Currents. 
It is often desirable or interesting to 

find out whether the current In an 
electric light circuit Is continuous 01 
alternating. -The appearance of an In 
candescent lamp to the naked eye I* 
precisely the same in both cases. Ii 
may b* desired, for Instance, to nse n 
small motor, and those for use with 
tbe two kinds of currents are of en 
tlrely different construction. If a smnll 
magnet be held near a lighted Incan 
descent lamp the filament, If a contln 
uous current is passing through It 
will simply bend slightly as the ranp 
not neara It. If, on the contrary, tl>< 
current Is alternating the filament will 
begin to vibrate, which will make it 
look ns If It were continually changing 
lu thickness. The magnet used ranv 
be a small one, easily carried about In 
the pocket -Chicago Record-Herald.

The Little Boy'i Baby Prayer. 
Dear God, I \>efn\ you awful bad

I don't know wlmt to do. 
My papa'H <IOHS, my mamma's sick.

I hain't no fr'en' but you. 
Them kccrlesB anKcla went an' brung.

'Slid of the boy I ast, 
A wwnchy. teenchy baby girl.

I don't HUB how they duBtl

Say. God, I wlsht you'd take her back.
She's Jent aa good as new; 

Won't no one know she's secon'hand.
But' ceptln' me an' you. 

An' pick H. boy. dear God, yourself.
The nicest In yer fold. 

But pleane don't choose him quite *o 
youn-.

I'd Ilka him flve years old.
—8. M. Talbot In Llpplncott'a.

Are You Jn Need Of
V

Stationery ?

Let Us Quote You Prices On 
Your Next Order For Job Work

COURIER

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of vslua- 
ble'timber, is now offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HBRBST, 
Hebron, Md,

or ELMER H. WALTON, Atty- 
Salisbury, Md.

In the Scriptures, "God ts not in al 
their thoughts." We affirm tbat thi 
Psalmist was right in his practice, 
as indicated by the declaration- "Hii 
delight is in the law ol tbe Lord; and 
in bis law doth he meditate day am 
night."

How continuous meditation on the su 
premacy of God heala the sick and over 
comes sin may not be apparent to the 
casual observer, but it will surely be 
come clear to the Christian who, puts 
the practice to a test- It may be well 
to note here that thinking of God, an a 
matter of course, means and necessitates 
a consciousness of what God is, a reali 
zation of his various characteristics aud 
attributes, and His relation to man and 
the universe- If such meditation is 
comprehensive, it must of necessity 
take in the very nature and essence of 
Diety- Among the myriad ideas which 
it includes we miaht mention that it 
would embrace a consciousness that 
God is infinite Mind, eternal Life, im 
mutable Truth, unchanging Love; that 
He is tbe only Cause, tbe beginning and 
tbe end, tbe foundation of being, the 
ultimate sustenance, the "author and 
the finisher" of all things, that He is 
"all in all"; that since He id the only 
Cause, that which He creates is the on 
ly effect; that tbe discords, abnormali 
ties, evils, which appear to exist, being 
no part of the very good things which 
God created have only a mythical exist' 
ence, they are but counterfeits of tbe 
real and spiritual creations, and that 
notwithstanding tbe fact that they ap 
pear to exist in erring mortal experi 
ence and therefore must be grappled 
with and overcome through divine pow- 
eri they prolong only to erring morta 
sense experience, which Solomon de 
nominated tbe "error of life."

Turning now to tbe Buianuel Move- 
went, we find that the motive for its 
establishment, as stated by its founder* 
was to supply a demand for "non-drug 
healing." Tbe following quotation o 
H. M- Wells, of Philadelphia, is repre 
sentative of tbe many we have seen on 
this subject: "Recenty the suggestion 
has been made tbat the Christian Church 
enter tbe field of psycho therapeutics 
sod thus meet the demand tbat appar 
ently exists in tbe minds of tbe people 
for tbe healing influences of religion 
It is hoped by this means to offset the 
effect* of Christian Science-" ''To off. 
set" the good works of another body o 
Christian people does not seem to be i 
very exalted purpose, but we shall no 
complain on this account for we an 
quite sure tbat as the churches approach

a worst thing come unto 
when he referred to the woman

Horses and Mules 
•- For Sale*

Fonr well-bred Horses, kind and gen 
tle in all harness- Most timid person 
can drive them. Agei range from S to 
8 yean. Also one pair of Mules- Those 
in need of a good horte will do well to 
see tbis lot before buying, as they will 
be sold at the tight price. Apply to

W. W. LARMORB, 
Sheriff for Wicomico Co.,

White Haven, Md.

aclentlfic healing, whatever is waiting 
in their motive may be easily corrected

In sn addreaa made at Rochester on 
May 20, 1906. Dr. McComb declared 
that tbe Bmqusmel Movement "is an 
outcome of tbe feet tbat Jeeue Chrli 
healed tbe sick." end that "Christ wa 
not averse to take advantage of mean 
provided by nature and men In hi 
day." Respecting tbst it must be saU 
tbat Jesna was truly human and moved 
among men, but he had aa little part in 
materiel tblnga aa it waa possible fo

Sin no more, lest 
thee," and 

proba 
bly afflicted with rheumatism aa one 
whom "Satan bad bound, lo, tbeae 
eighteen years," Our Lord treated 
these cases on the assumption tbat sin 
—and not a material cause—waa the 
foundation of their affliction, and with 
ar better success than any modern pby- 
ician,

The New York Times of February 12, 
908, declares tbat "those of them (the 
eople of New York) who bsve given 
esl thought to the matter are atlll poz- 
led to know exactly what Dr. Worces- 
er means when he tslks of 'functional 
ervons disorders.' Many of the ills he 

mentions are as much 'organic' ss sny 
tbers, and at the bottom of all thereat 
here is the best of reasons (or strongly 
uspecttng tbe existence of a physical 
eaion aa real, tbougb of course not aa 
bvioni, aa thst in a broken' leg-
"And one csnnot help wondering just 

what is Dr. Worcester's position aa to 
miracles, ancient and modern. He makes 
no claims to performing them-explicitly 
denies It, indeed, and allows to medical 
science at least as much power as It pos 
sesses—but, nevertheless, be ascribes bia 
cures to an influence which, in theory, 
ought to deal with one malady aa easily 
as with another. It Is sll very bewilder, 
ng- The founders of great religions 
lave never*disciimlnated between tbe 
'functional' and tbe 'organic' in healing 
the sick, and for the follower of one of 
tbtnx to do so Involves, in tome opin 
ions, a curious inconsistency- If Dr. 
Worcester told us tbat he used only 
'suggestion,' as it is known to science, 
we could understand tbe care with 
which he selects bis cases; as it is, the 
thing is quite beyond comprehension."

Commenting upon tbe above editorial, 
a correspondent in tbe Times of Febru 
ary 14th declares: "The Times places 
its finger with hlnguler precision upon 
tbe weak apot in the system ot church 
psychopathy to which the editorial re 
fers. Blther divine healing Is a fact or 
it is not< If it is, then setting selective 
limitations to omnipotence by restrict- 
in it its operation to a abort list picked 
from the myriad ills tbat flesh ia heir 
to constitutes such a contradiction of 
logic and of Bible history that it ie sur 
prising to see pious and learned ecclesl- 
asts advocate It-"

Within tbe past two years movfnents 
more or lest upon mente) metb- 

odi of treating the sick have been insti 
tuted. On tbia subject the March num 
ber of "Current Literature" declares:

"Billy Possum" Poet Card Late** Fad.
The "Billy Possum" idea wDl not be 

allowed to ivst with tbe manufacture 
of a toy In the shape of the Taft-Geor- 
gla tnhle delicacy. A characteristic 
picture of "Billy" win be pat on the 
market In tbe shape of post cards. 
blotters and other office supplies. Tbe 
picture shows "Billy'1 in the attitude 
of enjoying n good digestion, probably 
tbe aftermath of a meal on a nice fat 
ben. A smile of eminent satisfaction 
illumines his demure face, and a single 
look at him Is enough to put an entire 
office force in good humor for the em- 
tire day.

————— '• i . .I. .- .. «

His Plausible Excuse.
Magistrate—This affair looks to me 

more like a common dog fight than a 
case of assault and battery. Yon claim 
that this man assaulted yon and tbat 
you did not even try to defend your 
self, yet he bears the marks of yonr 
teeth In throe places. How do yon ac 
count for that?

Plaintiff-Well. It was Jest like this. 
He hurt me so when be was a-pound- 
In' of me that I had ter bare snmthln' 
ter bite on, or I couldn't 'a' stood It-^. 

Angeles Times.

Auditor's Notice*
Jay Williams, Trustee of William B- 

Brattsn.

No- 1732Chancery. In Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Connty.

All persons having claims against 
William B. Brsttan, trust estate, ae sold 
in sbove cause, are hereby notifaed to 
file their claims, properly proven, with 
me on or before the 29th day of March, 
1909, or they will be excluded from tbe 
andit I shall make at tbat time.

GBORGB W. BELL, 
Auditor;

"T-he significance of this new propa- 
gcnda can betdly be appreciated apart 
from it* relation to Christian Science- 
It la tbe product of the time-spirit that 
baa given birth to Christian Science; 
and it has grown np aide by aide with 
the latter faith. It is distinctly an ef 
fort to appropriate, in the Interests of 
historic Christianity, 'whateverla good' 
in tbe doctrine* promulgated^ by Mr*. 
Bddy." ' , -^v '

Rev. Artemns J. Hsines,Ne> Haven, 
Ct., In a sermon delivered In'that city,* 
••id: '/I^wish to psy * tribute that I

Order of Publication.
Augusta Wilson vs. James Wilson et si.
No. 1739 Cnancery. In \he Circuit Court 

/or Wicomico connty, Md.

Tbe object of this suit {• to procure 
the sale of a certain house and lot in 
tbat part of Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, called "Jersey" owned 
by Benjamin Wilson, colored, for tbe 
purpose of division.' The bill states 
that Benjamin Wilaon died In February, 
1894, intestate, seixed and possessed of 
a house and lot ol land situate in Salis- 
tmry, Maryland, in tbe west side of 
Lake street and south side of Wilaon 
street leaving as his heirs at law the 
following children, viz: Angasta Wil 
son, James Wilson, married to Joseph 
ine Wilson, Vestna Wilsou, Blta An 
il erson, married to Forrest Anderson, 
Georgia Price, since died leaving as her 
hrira at law two children, viz: Mary 
Smith and Charles Ptice, and Ella Pink, 
ett since died, leaving aa her heirs, at 
law, her husband, Uenard W' Pinkett 
and her children Mabel and Joseph 
Pinkett; and William Wilson—That all 
of the parties ate adults except Charles 
Price, .Mary Smith, Mabel Pinkett and 
Joeepb Pinkett, and are all non-resi 
dents of the State of Maryland, except 
Denard, Mabel and Joseph Pinkett, who 
live in Wicomico County and James amd 
Josephine Wilson who live in Balti 
more, Maryland, Vestns Wilson resid 
ing in Providence, Rhode Island.; Wil 
liam Wilson and Mary Smith at New 
York City. Btta Anderson snd Porrest 
B. Anderson at Boston, Massachusetts, 
sod Charles Fries at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania- That said property I* 
not enacepttble of division without lose 
and injury, and tbat to make a division 
of It la necessary to sell it.

It <* thereupon ordered this 12th day 
of February, 1909, by the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, that tha> plaintiff 
by caailng a copy of this order to be 
inserted In some newspaper . published 
ID Wicomico County, once in tach of 
four successive weeks, before tne 25th 
day ol March, 1909, give notice to said 
defendants of the object and substance 
ol tbe bill, and w«rnl«f them to b« aud 
appear in the Court, In person or by so 
licitor on or beforeTlnV Stb dsy of March 
ncxVto abow cause wbjr a decree should 
not be passed SB prayed, and all of said 
non-resident defendant* are hereby 
warned and notified to appear and show 
causa aa aforesaid'on or by aald last 
named date. ;-' •

File* Feby. 12,1909.
CHAS- P> HQI&IND

Tert:
B»N*W A TOAbviNK, Clerk.
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press of the country and frequently 
the Democratic as well. Not 
withstanding the fact that there 
are ninety-two Senators and three 
hundred and ninety one Repre 
sentatives, whose constituencies 
are scattered all over .the country 
and whose influence it would have 
been imagined in each particular 
locality would have more than 
counterbalanced the weight of 
Presidential prestige, the President 
retained his marvelous hold upon

justment of those troublesome 
questions which have constantly 
irritated the South since the Civil 
War. The splendid impression 
which he has made everywhere 
since his election has already given 
him a farm hold upon the .people, 
and there is every reason to be 
lieve that the administration which 
will be ushered in next Thursday 
under such auspicious circum 
stances will constitute another 
strikingly successful chapter - in

The Change Al Washington And 
The Passing Of Roosevelt
Before another issue of THE 

COURIER shall have been printed, 
Theodore Roosevelt will be an 
Ex-President of the United States 
and William Howard Taft will be 
the executive bead of the nation. 
The change in rulers which will 
take place at noon next Thursday, 
while accompanied with elaborate 
ceremonies and spectacular fea 
tures, will create hardly a ripple 
in the great business world and is 
a striking testimonial to the char 
acter and stability of American 
institutions.

. : Whether one may agree or dis-1 
agree with the manifold policies 

, which have been adopted by Pres- 
ident Roosevelt during his incum 
bency in office, it is even now 
generally conceded by friends and 
foes alike that the present ad 
ministration has been one of the 
most remarkable in the history of 
the country and productive of tin - 
told benefits and lasting results of 
a beneficial character.

Quick and impulsive, intensely 
human, bubbling over with un 
adulterated Americanism, with 
unusual strength and an endless 
capacity for work, it is no "wonder 
that at the very acme of his 
physical and mental powers, the 

'President should have made a 
record for strennosity and vigorous 
action heretofore unknown and 
unequalled. He has defied poli-

the country at large, and it was 
the conscions knowledge that un 
der the ripple of political strife 
and beneath the manner of open 
hostility there was ever the firm 
and loyal support and earnest ad 
miration on the part of the great 
b<&y of the people themselves, 
that aided in holding him to his 
unswerving course.

President Roosevelt was a gen 
uine reformer. The most zealons 
advocate of civil service reform 
could ask no more at the bands of 
any Executive than that which 
has been accomplished through 
his instrumentality. Only last 
year he placed thousands of posi - 
tions in the Post Office Depart 
ment in the classified service, and 
by another recent order has swept 
tens of thousands more under the 
protection of the Civil Service 
Commission, until today there is 
hardly a place of any consequence 
in the entire public service that is 
not protected by the rules of the 
Commission, It is a notorious 
fact that he has gone further than 
s believed to have been wise by a 
:arge number of leaders in both 
parties in his almost superhuman 
effort to place the whole Govern • 
mental structure upon the merit 
system.

It is utterly impossible, of 
course, to go into detail with re 
gard to the specific acts of his ad - 
ministration—a record-breaking 
epoch in American history—and 
It will not be attempted. Suffice 
it to say that he has made an im 
press for good upon the national 
thought and conscience which will 
deepen and widen as the years roll 
by. Time only can place Theodore 
Roosevelt in the niche of tame 
which history will eventually 
carve for him, but it is assured 
that his name will be written high 
upon the honor scroll of true 
greatness and marvelous and far •

the history of the Republic.

ticians and held under his supreme 
control even the Congress of the 
United States. He has repeatedly 
issued orders and edicts and en 
forced them such as was never at 
tempted or beard of under former

reaching achievements.
The President-elect goes into 

office with the good wishes and 
friendly feelings of a thoroughly 
united and harmonious people. 
Judicial in temperament, genial in

administrations. He has extend -
ed, whether wisely or unwisely,
•the scope, of Executive authority
and given new power and added
prestige to the Presidency of the
United States. He has brought jcial position of the world. He
upon him the unbounded censure in many respects the antithesis
of -his party leaders and close
friends which was to be suddenly
turned into praise and admiration
as some new phase of his kaleido-

disposition, brilliant and incor 
ruptible, he is eminently fitted for 
the discharge of the exacting duties 
of what Americans are proud to 
denominate the most exalted offi -

is 
of

President Roosevelt in mental 
equipment. An indefatigable and 
incessant worker, he nevertheless 
views a proposition from every

scopic career flashed forth. He 
has ever held wfth relentless ten 
acity the reins of government with 
an iron grasp, but under it all bis 
atrength of character and lofty

Another Boom For Salisbury.
In the River and Harbor Bill 

which has recently been passed by 
the House of Representatives and 
which will probably become a law 
practically as it passed that body, 
there is a provision authorizing 
the preliminary survey of the Wi 
comico River from the Main Street 
Bridge to the old Wicomico Palls 
The resolution which was intro 
duced into the Honse by Con 
gressman William H. Jackson 
and which was referred to the 
Committee on Rivers and Harbors 
the text of which is now incorpo • 
rated in the pending measure, is 
as follows:

"Resolved by the House o 
Representatives (the Senate con 
curring), That the Secretary o 
War be, and he is hereby, author 
ized and directed to cause a survej 
to be made of the Wicomico River, 
in the city of Salisbury, in Wicom 
ico County and State of Maryland, 
from the Pivot Bridge at the foot 
of Main Street, in said city, to the 
mill dam of the Salisbury Light, 
Heat and Power Company, with a 
view of securing a depth of twelve 
feet, the channel to be of such 
width as may be deemed advis 
able*." •

This marks the official begin 
ning of a long desired project, the 
final completion of which will 
mean much for Salisbury and 
open up a large amount of wharf 
property now almost useless and 
valueless. Ordinarily the provis 
ion for a survey of this character 
practically assures the ultimate 
success of the undertaking, especi - 
ally, as. in this case, where the 
advantages to be gained -are ap 
parent and unquestioned. The 
only thing, therefore, which can 
prevent the consummation of the 
work, will be the open hostility of 
Mr Jackson's successor, as the ap 
propriation for the actual dredging 
will have to be made at some future 
session of Congress. But it is as - 
sumed there will be no difficulty 
whatever in interesting Congress 
man-elect J. Harry Covington in 
the present plans, so that there 
will be no trouble in securing the 
necessary legislation to make ef 
fective the action taken at this 
session. When the work shall 
have been finally completed, Sal 
isbury will have a long stretch of 
improved wharf property within 
the heart of the town which will 
doubtless prove to be an important 
factor in greatly increasing the 
marine trade of the city.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIB FABMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.
J.A.JONES A CO.,

HCAL CSTATE BROKERS 
SALISBURY, MD.

Qualify or 
\ Cheapness ? \

Which ia the most satisfactory? \ 
', ', I'm not willing to do inferior work . 
1 ' to compete with men who will ' 
' | neither carry out their agreements | 
, , nor do satisfactory work- I aim to , 

produce Original Decorative Bl- ' 
fects at fair and reasonable prices, 
and my work is always satisfactory . 
both from the mechanical and from 
the artistic standpoints-

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phone 191 

•»»*•••*•••••••••••••*•••»

angle and acts after a maturity of 
thought and clear-sightedness of 
vision as to its ultimate results, 
utterly foreign to the rashness and 
impulsiveness which so frequently

purpose have been the dominant; marked the rapid-fire movements of 
characteristics in the panoramic!the President. His wide acquain 
tances which have taken place tancesbip among men and the in- 
since the tragic death of President timate needs and requirements of
McKinley. No Chief Magistrate, 
except possibly President Lincoln, 
and then only in the intensity of 
Civil strife, has been, so bitterly 
assailed by, leaders within and

party, and yet
test,came, held
completely the

and the final

without bis own 
none, when the 
more fully and 
winning hand 
triumph.

It is indeed remarkable that not 
only in the recent bitter antagon 
ism which manifested itself be 
tween the President and both 
branches of Congress but in other 
controversies which have arisen 
between, them in the course of his 
administration, he has had prac 
tically (be unanimous support of 
the Republican and independent

the various portions of the country 
gained by direct and personal con 
tact with the people of every sec 
tion of the United States, will 
stand him in good stead in the 
trying days of the next four years 
and splendidly equip him for deal 
ing with the delicate problems 
which will arise in the course of 
his administration. Especially i 3 
this true with relation to the South, 
for while too much stress must 
not be laid Upon the royal treat - 
ment recently accorded to him in 
that section of the country, for the 
Southerners'are noted for their far- 
famed hospitality and gracious 
bearing, still it )• confidently be- 
H«ve4 that he will be ah import- 
anf factor in the satisfactory ad*

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

psrtles remain uncalled for st the Sails- 
bnrv Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to- 
diy. When inquiring please state tbst 
these letters have been advertised :

Harry Beacbam,
Miaa Lizzie Dykes,
Mr. Garnett Fields-
Mr- Ananoaas HoDowsy.
Miss S. H. Henry.
Mr- John A.'Jones.
Miss Maggie Jones
Miss Clara Koons
Mlis Lue Leonard
Mr- Arthur Parsons- 
Mrs. A- L. Powell-
Mr. Win. N. Smith.
Mr- S- T. Short.
Mr- Jura Shopslivie-
Mrs. Mary S. Sboham.
Misa Knle 8coot
Mr- Clarence Wllkerson. •
Mrs. Andy Wbaley (2). ,
'Mrs. Virginia White. ' ;

There will be services, (D. V.,) in 
Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyankin, next 
Sunday afternoon!, February 88, at 8 
o'clock. .

B. AoJrtns, 
footer.

Ulbcn the
Tirefllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

:; Ulm. Ifl. Cooper $ Bro.
112 n«rtb Mvbloa Unit.

Salisbiry, I7)d.

Clip Your Own Horse

Salisbury, Maryland.

NOCK BROS.

Pine 
Stovcttlood 1

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E. Guthrie
South Dlvlatlon Slrent 

Telephone 3O8

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EWAtft WIITE, Pntrletir

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fire Includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Hstn, 
Begs, Beet Steak, Btc. Game of 
'all kinds jerved on order, alto 
bought at highest market price*. 
Order* from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give ua a call. ' 

Telephone No, M5,v

IDeans You Can Buv Good Clothes Tor Lm 
Than The IDan Paid Tor Chc Making.

2 Small Men can buy_____.$30 Suits for $19.50 
11 Small Men can buy_____--$24 Suite for $15.00 

,65 Large and Small Men can buy $18 Suits for $12-50 
52 All Size Men can buy ____$15 Suits for $10.00 
95 Men can buy __ ____ __$12 Suits for $ 7.50 
66 Men can buy __ ____. __$10 Suits for $ 5.00 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats-__ ___One-Third Off 
Boys' Suits.— ____One-Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Pants.-..__-_______25 Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vests $1.69 (many worth as much again) 
Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts___25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear__ __15c Each 
Men's 50c Overalls, Working Shirts & Sweaters at 33c

Nock Brothers
"OH THE CORNER"

aujcininiiw
Charges Reasonable

Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXMOOOOOOOOOOOI

SPECIAL SALE
In order to move some lines ot merchandise quickly, 

we have inaugurated this special sale, commencing Wed 
nesday, February 24th. We offer the following lines.

BLANKETS at half price 
COMFORTS at half price 
GINGHAMS at 7c, value 12*c 
PERCALES at 8c, value lOc. 
PERCALES at iOc, value 12*c. 
SHIRTINGS at IOc, value I5c. 
LADIES COATS at one-half price 
CHILDREN'S COATS at one half price

WHITE GOODS
All new Spring Goods, price 6c. to oOc- We call attention to spring 

lines of French and Scotch Ginghams, all exclusive designs, and not to 
be found elsewhere. New Trimming, Laces, Tucked Net. Gold Bands, 
Gold Tassels. Our new Spring Dress Goods are also beginning to ar 
rive ; make your selections early. ^We are also showing a new tine of 
neck wear and other novelties.

jCowenthal
Pnoac J7« , 30-3>ate SKeKhant of Salisbury.

^

It Is Awful, But True
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of .Property was 

destroyed by lire in the United States during 1908. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones during 1000. Come to Bee 

ti8 or write us before it is too late. > *V / *

'if: tilte & Trult*
Salisbury, Md. 4><
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iTHE
Town Topics.' •

Ultnan Sons' Scent cash con- 
pona. $1-00 in caah for 20-

——Nice Httle office on ground floor for 
rent. Centrally located. Apply to this 
office.

—The "Any Evening Card Clnb" waa 
entertained by t^ie gentlemen of the clnb 
Taeeday night at tbe Peninanla Hotel-

'—The'Board of Lady Managers of the 
Hospital will meet at the" City Hall 
Monday afternoon at fonr o'clock- A 
full attendance ia desired-

—New Spring anita made to order, 
auch aa were never aeen In this town, at 
Kennerly & Mitchell'a big double store. 
See np town window-

—Services were conducted at tbe 
Home for tbe .Aged yesterday afternoon 
by Rev. W- T. M- Beale, pastor of Wl- 
oomico Presbyterian Church.

—A Missionary Tea was beld at the 
home of Mrs- S- P- Woodcock Monday 
afternoon. Quite a nice sum of money 
was realized.

—FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sizes- Prices 
and terms to suit. J-T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

—Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
Quantico Circuit, M- P. Church, will be 
beld on Saturday, February 27lb, at 
Qnantico, at 2 p- m-

—McDowell Hall, one of the buildings 
at St- John's College, Annapolis, was 
destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon. 
There was no loss of life-

—Mr- and Mrs- Albert Lee, of Toledo, 
Obio, who were called home by the sud 
den death of Mrs- Lee's mother, Mrs- 
H. W- Anderson, returned home Friday-

—FOR RSNT- — Eight-room bouse, 
In fine condition, with large porches, 
fine location, Maryland Ave., near Cam- 
den Ave- Apply to Kennedy & Mit- 
chell, Main street-

—The King's daughters will meet at 
the home of Mrs- D- J- Wbealton Tues 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. As busi 
ness of importance ia to be transacted, a 
fall attendance is requested.

—Mrs- Lo wen thai left Monday for 
New York to attend the millinery open 
ings. She was accompanied by Miss 
Minnie Blliott, wbo la employed in 
Lowentbal's millinery department-

—Invitations have been issued for the 
coming wedding of Miaa Edith Bennett, 
of Baltimore, and Mr- N- E- Lasater, of 
Salisbury, to take place March 10th- 
Miss Bennett la a sister of Mrs- Ross 
Webater, of this city-

—The annual meetings ot the stock 
holders of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway and the Ocean City 
Bridge Company will be held at the 
principal office in Salisbury on Wed 
nesday, March 17-

—Mr. Milton Thorinvton Cork ran, 
one of the1 victims of the Oelmar dis 
aster, was a native of Salisbury. His 
father was at one time Assistant Post 
master here- Mr. Corkran leaves a 
bride of a few weeks-

—Messrs. Owens & Siaco, architects, 
of Baltimore, arc preparing plans for a 
residence for Mr- Irving S- Powell, to 
be erected on North Division street. 
Mr- Powell hopes to begin operations 
early in the summer.

—A atereopticon entertainment and
-. lecture will be given in the town ball,

Hebron, Md., Monday, March 1, 7-30 p-
„. m., by Rev.-T- N. Lawrence, on "Slums

of a Great City," or the "Dark Side of
Life" and "Wondera of the World-"

—Rev- W. A- Cooper will preach the 
,V Mcond lermon on "Christian Ethics"

Sunday morning at Trinity M-E-Cborcb, 
f South, subject: "The Paaaive Virtues-" 
'•, Sunday night the subject of the aermon

will b« "The Conversion of the Phillfp-
pian Jailor."

—L- W. Gnnby Company received 
, Saturday a carload of Bnick foux-cylin- 
; der automobiles- These are 1909 mod- 
< ela and are handsome cara- The Gunby

Company are handling aeveral makes of 
. cara and are carrying a large atock in

tbalr new garage. .

—A tea will be given at the home of 
Mrs- L- O. Collier, 502 N- Division St., 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 27th, from 
3 to 6- Admission 10 cents- For b/sn- 
efit of Wicomlco Presbyterian Sunday 
School- Under the auspices ol Misses 

, Rath G.unby and Elizabeth Collier.

,i> — Mr. and Mrs- Jamea E- Lowe enter 
s' talned at five o'clock dinner Thursday, 

;'.V In celebration of Mr- Lowe's birthday- 
The house was pretty, decorated with 
ferna and evergreens, the color scheme

—In the dining room being pink. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mra. Alonco 
Williams, Mr- and Mrs- Henry Pollitt, 
Mr. and Mra. Sydney Taylor, Mr- and 
Mra. Sewell Richardson, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Handy Taylor and Mr. and Mrt. 
Herman Taylor. .

—Kennerly & MitChellate making a 
great display of inajfe^tO4>rd«r clothes 
for Spring. "_ ' ' '•:,••< [. •''•''-VV'''' .'

—If you have one of the birda-eye,
views of Salisbury and want to protect 
it, have Dlman Sons frame it for yon.

—At a hearing before Justice Wm. A. 
Trader, Wednesday, Gordon Adams and 
Roland Cant well, who were arrested for 
assaulting Mr. Daly last week, were 
each fined $25,which they paid, and were 
released after spending several days in 
jail- Their attorney Was A- M. Jackson-

—Mr- Lacy Thorongbgood ia busy 
teagjng out shelving and moving casea 
In hts-down-town store, preparatory to 
putting in a new front- This front will 
be solid glass, with marble base; and 
the interior finish will be birds-eye 
maple, making it the handsomest front 
in Saliabury-

—Mrs. Sarab A- Hastings died at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Samuel 
Chatham, near Naaaawango, Worcester 
county, Wednesday, February 24th, aged 
71 years. The remains were interred in 
Parsons Cemetery, this city, Thursday 
afternoon, after services in the O- 8. 
Baptist Church, at 3 o'clock.

—At a meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors of the Peninsula Produce Exchange 
of Maryland on Thursday, February 11, 
Mr. P. H- Konetzka was elected general 
inspector; Mr. A- H- Hardesty, assistant 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. Win- H. Dry 
den, assist at in t to the sales manager, 
appointments effective March 1, 1909-

—Following the public meetings beld 
in the Court House daring December 
and January by the State Tuberculosis 
Association, and the local organization, 
which was the outgrowth of these pub 
lic meetings, the Snow Hill Association 
for the Prevention and Relief of Tuber 
culosis has employed a nurse who will 
visit the families of the town and give 
instruction aa to the proper care of the 
sick.

—Lenton services at St. Peter's P. E. 
Church, this city, will be held as fol 
lows: Ash Wednesday, morning prayer 
and Holy Communion, 10-30 a- m.; 
evensong and sermon, 7-30 p- m. Sun 
days, 7-30 and 11.00 a- m , 7-30 p. m. 
Weekdays, Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays, 4-30 p- m.; Thursdays, 
10-30 a- m. Holy week in addition to 
above services, Holy Communion daily 
at 10-30 a. m.

••••••••••••••••••••••»••'

- ; '''N6w> -M-'t1bSB time to buy your Ginghams, Percales and 
other Wash Goods for Summer, :;'*;*

We have just received from the mills the most stylish 
assortment of Ginghams and Percales that were ever on 
display in this vicinity. ,,*...,./
Dress 6iRgluns li Ptiids, Stripes Md Border Effects - - lOc, me 
Percales In light nd dirk colors, with »d vltlioot borders - - me

-. •* •

White Gopds
This line is one that we always take special pride in 

and this secaeon we have collected the most beautiful line 
of Madras, Persian Lawns, Linens, etc., that it has ever 
been our luck to see.
Midris, mercerized effects fron 
Midris In shirting styles fron - - 
Peislin Liwns from - ... 
Honborg Embroidery In Ninsooh, Swiss and Cambric

lOc to 50c per yard 
20c to 40c per yard 

12icto 75c per yard 
5c to 75c per yard

R. E. Powell & Company
"THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

Mr- Noiman Jackson, formerly of 
Friendship, bnt now of Safe Harbor, 
Pa., was married Thursday morning, 
Feb. 18th, to Miss Belva Kneisley, of 
that place- They arrived at Friendship 
Thursday night to spend a few days 
with tbe groom's parents, Mr- and Mrs. 
George Jackson- Mr- and Mrs- Jackson 
will visit Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington before returning to tbeii 
home at Safe Harbor.

—The International Parsons Combus 
tion System Company with a capital 
stock of $1,000,000, has been chartered 
in tbe state of Delaware to manufacture 
and control tbe latest invention of Mr 
John H. Parsons, a former resident of 
Parsonsbnrg, this county- This inven 
tion pertains to the utilization of beat 
and smoke for light, heat and power. 
Mr- Parsons is the inventor of the smoke 
consumer which was used with great 
success on locomotives by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company-

LET US BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

K THE PRESIDENT
•nd General Manager of The John B. Stetson ; 

Hat Co. Write* Lacy Thoroughgood.
If I were retailing Stet- 

Hats in Salisbury I 
would advertise: , "Your 
money back if you want it, 
and I would give the cus 
tomer liberal treatment un 
der die rule. If there was 
need to do so I would return 
all or such part of the pur 
chase price aa WHS needed 
to entirely satisfy the cus 
tomer he was getting a fair 
deal, and that the Stetson 
Hat was all we claimed for 
them." JUtcy Thorough- 
good i« Sole Agent for Jno. 
B. Stetson Hats. \\e've 
sold them for 15 years with 
entire satisfaction to our 
customers. You'll not want 
your money back, but you 
may have1 it if you do. You 
want satisfactory Hat value 
for your money, and we'll 
guarantee to give it to you

with the Stetson Hat. The makers stand back of ou 
guarantee. New Spring Styles are ready. ' ;?'

James Uhoroughgood

with our new goods, coming in 
ever day. You are sure to be 
pleased better here than at any 
other store in town.

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
For Both Marine and|Statlonery Work

Save Our 5 Cent Cash Coupons

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnl»her»"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Personal.
—Mr- Sterling; Stnyth was In Norfolk 

tbla week.
—Mra- D- J Whealton is in Philadel 

phia this week-
—Mr. and Mrs- Prank Hanna were in 

town this week-
—Mra. Jay Williams is visiting rela 

tives in Washington-
—The young men oi the town gave a 

dance Monday night.
—Mra. John Tonlson spent a few days 

of tbia week In New York.
— Miss Matian Nock leaves Monday 

for Cbarlottesville, Virginia-
—Miss Sally Gayle, of Wabana, Va-, 

is tbe guest of Miss Sara Phillips.
— Meaara. Walter Disharoon and Frank 

Perry visited Philadelphia laat week-
—Mrs- Oliver Hearn leavea Monday 

for several days visit in Baltimore-
—Miss Maria BUegood waa in Norfolk 

Monday to witness the return of the 
fleet.

—Mr- Harry Applewaite, of Balti 
more, waa in Salisbury a lew daya tbia
week-

—Miss Roth Smith Is ou a two weeks 
trip to Norfolk, Baltimore and Wash 
ington-

—Miss Mary Collier gave a card party 
Saturday light at her home on Division 
Street.

—Mr. Claude Dornian left Tuesday 
for Philadelphia, where he will spend 
three weeka.

—Mias Mamie Adklns la In Philadel 
phia this week attending the millinery 
openings-

—Miss Btran, of Philadelphia, spent 
aeveral daya of laat week with the 
Miaaea Cook.

—Mr- William B- Tilgbman witnessed 
the return of tbe Atlantic Fleet at Nor 
folk Monday.

—Miss Louise Ttlghman gave an in 
formal Tea Tuesday afternoon in honor 
of Mra. Fred- Grler, Jr-

—Mrt' Robert D. Orier entertained at 
"500" Tuesday evening at her home on 
North Dlrlaion Street-

—tMra, J. A. Oordy, who ha* taeen via.

—Miss Jean Fennel, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs- Trying Powell, 
tetnrned bu me Thursday-

—Miss Mary Roberts, wbo baa been 
Ttatttue Miss Margaret Woodcock, re 
turned home Saturday,

—Mr. and Mrs- M- A. Humphreys 
scent a few days of this week In Dover, 
Del-, with Mrs- Harry Mayer-

—Miss Edna Peters, wbo has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Snow 
Hill, returned home this week-

— Mrs- G- B- Kennerly returned home 
Wednesday, after a ten days' visit to 
friends in Bast New Market, Md.

—The Misses Gnnby and their guests, 
Misses Alllson, will spend the week-end 
at their country home, "Cherry Hill."

—Miss Martha Toadvlne left Thurs 
day for Leesbnrg, Virginia, where she 
will be tbe guest of Miss Jean Pennuel-

—Miss Maria Sermsn left Monday for 
several weeks visit with relatives and 
friends in Baltimore and Washington-

—Misa Clara Walton, who baa been 
visiting relatives in Salisbury, returned 
to her home in Wilmington, Del., Fri 
day-

—Mr- and Mrs- J- H- McKtnley, of 
Germantown, Pa-, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs- Morris A- Walton, New 
ton Street-

—Miaa Margaiet Ashworth, of Bris 
tol, Tenn., who has been visiting Miss 
Clara Tilghman, left Salisbury Sunday 
morning.

—Mr. Henry Brewlngton and son, of 
Brooklyn, N- Y-, are on a vialt to bis 
mother, Mrs- Lottie Brewlngton, 
Isabella street-

—Mrs- Richards, who has been spend 
ing sometime with her daughter, Miss 
Christine Richards, left Tuesday for 
Waahlngton, D C.

—Mra. George W Phillips left Mon 
day for Birmingham, Ala., where she 
will spend a mouth with her son, Mr 
Arthur J. Phillips

—Mra.Chas-Peters, of "Palrfield,"waa 
called to Snow Hill Thursday evening 
ou account of tbe serious illaeas of her 
father, Mr. John Timmons.

—Mra. Fred. Imhoff. and children, who 
have been spending several weeks aa 
guests of Mrs-i John Nelson, returned to 
their home In Boston Monday.

—Mr. and Mra. Harry Matthews ana 
daughter, Katharine, of Pbllndelphi 
who have been visiting Mra. W. P 
Jackaon, returned home Monday.

—Mra- !<• D. Collier, Jr- f Mrs. 8 
Stanley Toadvin, Mrs- 3- A> Graham 
Miaa Irma Graham and the Miaaei Col

i TOULSON'S DRUG STORE <
Cough Syrttp

Toulaon's Cough Syrup la one of the ' 
finest cough remedies on the market. 

, Price 25 cents.

| Toulson's Liver Pills can't be beaten. 
Try them. Prloe 20 cento.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream IB an excellent pre 

paration for chapped faoe and hands. 
No^e better. Price 26 cents.

Hair Tonic
We have just put out the froe*t hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for tbe hair, and pre- 

' vents dandruff. Price 20 cents.
For Sale Only By

JOHN M, TOULSON
onuoaisT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Itlng relative* in Sallabnry, returned to 
her home In New York.

Her were f neste Monday afternoon o 
Mr*. Harry Pooka, of Laurel, Del., when 
aha entertained a dumber of berfrlenda

m

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkere, 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock. '

Contract and Repair Work a Specialty. •- '40

F. A. GRIER & SONSiS
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET Ph.o«20a

,<>•
''A "Iit?y; :'
•^i"

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk of 
businets in order to qfien an

• account. , i$$k--'
If you have never don* busi 

ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to MI and we will get

Bath.
Mlitary.

New Spring Clothes
Made to Measure 
at Kennerly $ Mit- 
chell's 
Store.

.7>i.'.

Kennedy & Mitchell are show 
ing in their up-town window a 
great line of clothes used by them 
for made-to-order suits for this 
Spring. All the new colorings so 
popular this Spring, and up-to- 
date styles, are shown in this win 
dow. We invite you, young man, 
to visit our big double store dur 
ing this display, where we will be 
pleased to show you the most 
complete Une of New Spring Styles 
shown in town. /Sfe

h'U NEW SPRING HATS
tre here in every new style known 
this Spring—the greatest line ever 
shown by this store.1 1., •. jl. ^ , i. *.." '.^ • • • •

«•iB
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COURIER.

ff the Grass.
By HENRY BERUNGOFF.

! t Copyrighted, 1909, by Associated 
i L,!terary Press.

•Relley was willing to ndinlt 
that the "old man" was a more Im 
portant figure In the office than George

' F.leUlln.c, but the mck itself conld not 
wring from him an admission that any

^on*. else loomed as large, least of all 
Douglas Groll. the Junior partner.

Groll had Incurred Stub's enmity the 
first day the boy h:>.d come Into the of 
fice, and since then he had done noth 
ing \o cause a reversal of Stub's opln-

; ton.
,; Fielding was a wholesome sort of 

cliap whose very capacity fgr making 
friends had won for him a place of 
authority in the office of Sommers & 
Groll. Every one liked him. Th« 

.loyal Stub worshiped him aud would 
have gone to the end of the earth at 
his order.

Stub hnd even raised from the dead 
Ills mythical grandmother to bury her 
nt a more auspicious moment because 
Fielding hnd hinted that there was a 
lot of work to be done even if the 
"Champs" were playing a double head 
er nt the ball grounds. Greater trib 
ute than this no small boy can pay. 

Naturally when Gertrude Vance was
' looked upon with especial favor by 

Fielding she became the chief goddess 
In the office.

Mr. Sommers* sonorous call of "Pat 
rick!" sometimes went unanswered, 
but the boy fairly jumped to Ml*. 
Vance's desk at the softest call of 
"Stub!" nnd would sharpen ber pencil 
or bring her a fresh set of carbons 
before he answered the Increasingly 
Impatient call of the head of tlie firm. 

And because Fielding cared for Ger 
trude It angered Stub to notice the fa- 
jnlllarity with which the junior part-

f'ntr treated the little typewriter. Ger 
trude conld not very well resent these 
trifling Inpertlnences without losing 
her place, and she conld not afford to 
do that when she and Fielding were 
saving ap every penny against the 
time they should find some tiny subur 
ban home suited to their modest in

* come.
ft . They were working band in hand
• toward that end. and she could only 

pretend not to notice the band that 
rested caressingly on her shoulder 
whenever Groll stopped at her desk 
to give an order or ask a question.

Stub Instinctively sensed ber embar 
rassment, and he gritted his teeth iiu- 
potently whenever he saw Qroll mov 
ing toward the typewriter's corner. 
Towing with boyish Intensity that he 
would get even.

He watched Groll with a quiet atten 
tion that permitted no more to escape, 
and that resourceful business man 

. would have been surprised had he 
realized how much Stub knew about 
his personal affairs.

Stub was ever alert to get hold of 
some bit of Information that he could 

, use as a club, but Groll grew more aud 
more daring In his attention with tho 
.knowledge that the girl feared to speak 
^to Fielding. " ~~ ~ 
"_ Groll always was particularly of- 
^fcnslve when Fielding was at the 
7bank The firm hud two branches up- 
| town, nnd every morning the receipts
•from these branches were brought 

jAdown by the trusted clerks and turfled 
!?*vover to the cashier, who accepted the

> credit flips without question* .and'
* passed the sealed package on to the 

1|' bank with his own deposit by Fielding.
'.".'•The packages of bills were mode into 

brick shaped forms mul sealed nt ei 
ther end. The messengers were trust 
ed employees, and there never had 
been the slightest Inaccuracy.

Stub loved to watch the arrival of 
the packages. It wan uls ambition to 
be a messenger himself some Uay and 
carry a revolver under license from the

, police.
! The bulge iu the messenger^ coat 

pockets filled him with envy, and ho 
was* saving his tips with the Idea of 
purchasing a revolver of hln own 
.against that happy day when henhould 
foe Intrusted with one of the leather 
satchels chained to the messengers 
wrists.

Then came a day when Groll went 
into the senior partner's office, nud 
soon he and Sommers went to the 
cashier's cage. Here the two, after a 
brief consultation with the latter, went 
toward Fielding's desk.

"I tell you that I saw him make the 
exchange," Groll was saying as they 
moved toward the closed desk. "I was 
In the cat* for a. moment and saw him 
bending over bis desk."

"Did Mr. Fielding go to his desk 
after be left the cage?" asked Bora- 
men of the cashier, and the, hitter nod 
ded an unwilling assent 

"Hsjbad a bottle of medicine thar he

•••nnrnHnkflMy- the deposit from the 
North SMp >?£mu'h, <jnd with trembling 
hand he readied, for the shjirp envel- 
cue opener that lay upon the blotter.

"I've hnd my suspicions for 'some 
time." announced GroJl Jubilantly. "I 
happen to know that Fielding Is plan 
ning to marry Miss Vnnre, and he tias 
b»en specnlnHnp with, what they cal> 
rhelr 'bnlldlnjr fund' for Borne time. 
He planned Ui' s n>ove to get back his 
losses, and nt tlie same time gain 
enouf.b to buy n home. I have been 
wntchlns him carefully, and today my 
suspl inns were aroused.

•"fbc money Is not counted here in 
the office, and he planned to place the 
bin me on the cashier or the messenger 
and po s'-ot free."
'Stub grinned at the jubilation of 

Groll's voice and stood on tiptoe the 
better to observe the proceedings. 
Ri>ruiiers hnd silt the wrapper that the 
seals might be preserved Intact for fu 
ture reference, and all three men gave 
an exclamation of surprise when, In- 
stend of the bank notes, Sommera 
drey; out ntieots of crisp bond paper 
cut to greenback size.

"Perhaps bis nerve failed him," BUS- 
pestc(T flroll. who was the first to 
break the silence.

"Nerve notlilu'," Interrupted Stub. 
"I wa.i wise to your game. I bnd the 
switchboard when the girl was out to 
lun"h. MI (1 I was rubberln' on the wire 
when ycu told Mr. Reekmnn to fix tho 
piKknTc- today like the one he gave 
you Ycu was trying to get Mr. Field- 
in': nut of (be office so you could 
break off the engagement, and maybe 
Miss Yam-e would go to lunch \<Len 
you a^ked her.

"Tipjiy Moran up to the branch goe- 
to tli' s;uue cholch I pro to. 1 got him 
th' job, nn' be found out that there 
was a lot of cut paper in Mr. Beek- 
man's wnstebasket last night. I see 
you briug in the package this morning, 
au' 1 see you aud Mr. Beekman iu 
Brown's last night when he give It to 
you.

"I was wise. I swapped packages on 
jou, an' U ain't your fault that Mr. 
Fioldb'pr ni.i't comin' back from the 
banl; tellli.' Miat the North Side prick- 
age \v.is :i Tnke. You didn't see me 
switch it; y.u didn't even know I wan 
lu iir i iurt'. liiit I waa there all right, 
11 nd Hint's bow it Is that you got back 
the same package you thought you 
was glrln' Mr. Fielding. I'm there, 
too, wh«Mi U conies to haudln' lemons 
and quinces. "

"Telephone Mr. Beekmau and your 
friend Mornu to come down here at 
once." commanded Sommers. "Groll. 
you know best whether or not to make 
arrangements to sell out your Interest 
lu the business."

"You needn't send for Beekman," 
said Groll sullenly as he laid a heavy 
nud detaining hand upon Stub's shoul 
der. "You can let Vannerson buy me 
out If you want to. This devilish kid 
Is too smart for his own good. If you 
let a word out about thin I'll kill you." 
he added as his nervous fingers tight 
ened their grip on Stub's shoulder un 
til the boy winced with pain.

"Forglt it," admonished Stub. "I put 
a 'keep off the grass' sign on Miss 
Vance. an' that's all 1 was after I 
guess that goes."

At n sign from Sommers, Grotl re 
leased the IK>.V and followed his part 
ner Into the private office to arruntrf 
the details of the sale of his Interest

Nolle of tin? -other* hud noticed Hie 
little proup. and as Stub hitched off (•>
his desk' be looked at the trim figure
of Gertrude Yance Heated at her tun
chine. 

"I wlsht I was big enough to marry
her meself." he mused, "but it's the
next best thing to see her marry Mr
Fielding. Anyhow, I Jest hnd to keep
Mr. Groll offen the grass He's too

Female Heart Must and Shall Be 
Protected, Says Judge Hoke.

JIM m RED HEADED SAL

How H« Sought to Awaken th* God 
of Love In Her Heart to Square a 
Back Board Bill of $70—Tall Pete'a 
Case. .'."•.• . . :•

n,i

I
opyright. 1909, by T. C. McClure.) 
'M asking this crowd." begun 

•fudge lloko as bis court at San 
dy Bend was opened In due an 
cient form and the dogs turned 

out In the snow—"I'm asking who wan 
nt tbe'elbmv of the first white man t<i 
penetrate Into this glorious west? 

"It .vns n white woman. 
"I'm asking who left the palaces of 

richness In the east to endure the hard 
ships mid discomforts of pioneer lift- 
on prnlrlo nnd hillside? 

"It was the white women. 
"I'm aHkhiR who starved and hunger 

in!, who heljK'd to clear the wilderness 
and plow tin- valleys, who cheered and

"The god knowVbln biz.
"He is halfway down from a second 

story winder when a bullet cblpa bis 
leg. , .. .;-c, •.•.:.>•>

"He hollers for me and J««Uce, and J v ' :

Professional Cards

fresh— that guy."

wanted to, pvt there* cold."1 •*••• H* had a bad
•••»!•»'''

The cashier Vanned' the bunch of 
keys that were duplicates of all the 
keys In the office, and they noon found 
the one that fitted Fleming's desk. AH 
the roll top was raised to release the 
catch that held the drawers locked 
Stub could not refrain from drawing 
near. The trio did not notice bis ap 
proach, so-Interested were they In the 
Investigation.

With an exclamation that 
very like a groan Bommers drew from 
the bottom drawer a package that was

His Noble Works «t Home. 
"Don't you think. Minerva,* said 

her husband anxiously as be tied the 
kitchen apron firmly around his waist 
and tucked his whiskers behind the 
bib to keep them out of the dishwater 
—"don't you think that we are carry 
ing this Idcti of cooperation In domes: 
tic mutters to extremes? I have been 
washing dishes for a week now. and 
between .times I have been doing' a 
little Scriptural reading, and 1 cannot 
find in the Bible any authority for 
men's doing kitchen work, but women 
are frequently simken of in this con 
nection. •

" 'She looked well to the ways of her 
household.' 'She worketh willingly 
with her hands.' 'She rlsetti while it 
In yet night nnd givetb meat to her 
household.' These quotation*, Miner- 
VH. would scorn to warrant the con- 
<-luNion that household duties nhould 
properly be assigned to the woman."

"My dear." replied his wife, "if you 
will pursue your studies you win find 

iln II Klugs xxi, 18, these words: 'I 
will wipe'Jferusalem aa a man wipeth 
a dish, wiping It and turning It upside 
down.' Thin proves that you are nobly 
doing the work designed for you by 
Providence. When, you are through 
be sure to wash the towels clean, 
shake them and hang them straight 
on the rack. Death, you know, lurks 
In the dishcloth. I am now going out 
to attend a meeting of the Society For 
the Extinction of the Microbe by 
Means of Electricity."—Ladles' Hom<> Joun^'v^'' *••-'•••••'••• •• : ' ••""••

"8FIK LETS LOOflK AND WOUNDS HIM I!- 
THR LKO."

encouraged her partner, who got em 
up by b'ars nud scalped by Injuns and 
made the land to blossom like a rose 
at last?

"It was the white woman. God bless 
her!

"She's been with us right along lu 
this great work of building up an em 
plre. and she's still on deck and dolug 
her level best. If It hadn't been for 
her cheering presence and her hopeful 
speertt the Injun aud the grizzly b'nr 
would still be playing tag over every 
acre of Innd west of the Big river. We 
owe her n debt that we can never pay. 
and the critter that goes back on a wo 
man within the Jurisdiction of thin 
court ban gut a powerful hard road to 
travel. This court hain't the chevalier 
of old. lie's simply got a manly bos 
om and a manly bean thumping away 
luslde of It He hain't a married 
man. but Ills mother was a wotnnn 
and he's learned to respect the sex.

"Over ttiar Hfts Red Headed Sal. ntid 
over here sits one E> ed .11 in No use 
ro Introduce them further Everybod\ 
In Snndy Bend knows that Sal keeps 
a boarding bouse and that Jim loafs 
n round for a living Three months 
HJIO Jim goex to lx»ard with Sal. He 
pays np the tlrst mouth, but after thnt 
he drapples along and makes excuses 
and the other dny. when she wnutu 
him to K(|ui»r' up. he owes her $~f> nii(! 
can't pny In lieu of cash be »ots out 

,lo entangle her affectlonH He seeks

Nothing Dangerous About That. 
Hewltt—Delays are dangerous. Jew- 

ett-Ob, I don't know, tyljr wife re 
celved a letter this morning aaylng 
that her mother would have to post 
pone her visit:—New York Press.

her band and heart. He calls her au 
earthly angel und says he can't live 
without her when all the time he has 
two or tbreK-wives back In Illlnoy.

Rod He«d«d 8*1 No Fool. 
"Red Headed Sal Is no pullet She's 

hnd fifty different men want to die for 
her to squar' a bonrd bill. She listens 
with n «mlle on her fnce. as any ludy 
would, and her heart tunks n leetle 
faster as Jim gits down on his knees 
aud swears to ttll her path with roses, 
but she don't melt to him She simply 
hears him to the end and then holds 
out her dellkli hand for them 70 
plunks Jim don't have 70 cents, and 
In n wild frenzy be rushes hack to his 
room to commit suicide. " Sal don't 
rush artor him. She knows n trick 
worth two of that. She picks up a 
gun and posts herself under his win 
der. and when be lets hlsaelf down, an 
hour later, calkerlatlng to bilk the 
house and floe afar, the leta loose and 
wounds him on the leg.

"Does Jim throw up his hands ami 
do the manly thing when caught with 
the good"? Not a manly! He be^ln* 
squealing He studs for me and wantu 
Jest If e He claims It was an attempt 
to «HsnnRlnate him. nnd I have to Is 
sue a warrant. Sal Is here a prisoner 
and Jim Is here to prosecute. Thar 
won't be any prosecution, however 
All the gabbing will be done by th» 
court, nnd not much will be said I 
have found out all the facts In tin 
caae, and all- of Jim's swearing 
wouldn't make any difference The 
facts stand nut blg^er'n a bill that-

"Red Headed Sal Is n woman—a Indy 
driven by n trend of aarcumatancea to 
run a boarding house.

"One Er««4 Jim owea ber $70 for 
board and drinks.

"He seeks to awaken the god of love 
to hf-r hj^irf^to aqunr* the debt.

we arrive on the
"Them's nil the p'lnts; s,nd 1 ton't 

tvant any' hutting In from "hyster liiw 
rerg. Jeatic* will be did though the 
hevlugs f«.Ul'- ' :;{ ;r : . •,;';' vVi''* •

"Sal. you can depart In peace and 
resume the occupation of conducting a 
boarding bouse and selling drinks that 
i;hiH»r. Mebbe you shot too quick, and 
mebbe you orter to taken some other 
way to collect that debt, but you are a 
female, and the great west stands by 
you'. It would deserve to be kicked If 
it didn't. ,

".llm, you hain't no case. All you've 
got Is a hole In the left leg and the 
contempt of all good men. Limp out 
of this courtroom and change your cli 
mate. Thi« town of Sandy Bend won't 
have no further use for you.

"And now, feller citizens, for case 
No. 2. wblcb is that of Big Jane versus 
Tall Pete. Big Jane is another female 
that has put In several years In help- 
lug to-make the land blossom and drlv 
ing out the heathen. Long. long ago 
she learned the game of poker that she 
might help the critters of the other sex 
to amuse and interest themselves. She 
has no guile fn her heart, or jest 'nuff 
to enable her to know that three aces 
are better than tbree jacks In a poker 
hand. According to the rules of socie 
ty, she may not be the properest lady 
in the territory, but we must take the 
proper with the Improper and make 
the best of It The Lord made her a 
female, and that's 'nuff for us.

Tall Pete's Case.
"Over thar sots Tall Pete. He's hung 

around this town for a year or so, and 
the most we knows about him Is thut 
he's slick and sly and sleek. The oth 
er day he goes to Jane and wants ber 
to elope with him. He wants her to 
go with him over to Wolf Hill and be 
his angel forevermore. He vows and 
promises and gits down on his knees. 
He's going to do this, and be'a going to 
do that, nnd her future life Is to be one 
long dream of happiness.

"Big Jane don't lose her nerve. It 
strikes her that she has heard some 
thing like that afore—about a hundred 
times afore. She sighs, but she keeps 
cool. She blushes, but she stands firm 
on her feet. She thinks It over and 
finally decides to go. but she don't go 
with ber eyes sbct. If thar's an; 
leetle game on Pete's part she's going 
to be right thar.

"Jim provides two boss vcritters. and 
they sots off They git into hills, aud 
Jim pulls a gun and wants Jane to 
hand over her greenbacks and Jew 
elry—reg'lar holdup, you see. and ail 
planned in advance, but ft don't work. 
Jane has a gun along, and out It 
coiu^s. and a bullet grazes Pete's neck. 
That Is 'uuff for him. He yells out 
that he Is a dead man and turns and 
flees, and a few hours later he appears 
afore me and boilers for Jest ice. 1 
have to Issue a warrant, and Big Jaue 
Is arrested us she comes home sing- 
lug a gos|>el hymn.

"That's the case, and all the case. 
A man critter lies to a female. He 
puts up a Job to rob her—mebbe to 
commit murder. Be Is beaten at his 
own game by her nerve, and he comes 
hollering for Jestlce. He shall have it 

"Big Jane, you are discharged with 
laurel leaven iidornlug your marble 
brow. The wild and woolly west pats 
you on the back, and from this date 
onwards the American flag will be 
proud to enwrap your form In Us 
sacred folds. 1 hain't prepared to say 
thai the Four Hundred of New York 
will stand ready to take yon to, lln 
buHom. but you can'continue to re 
side here among us lu an atmosphere 
of respect, and the critter that dou't 
lift his bat to you will have to deal 
with this 'ere court.

"Tall Pete. I halu't no words to tell 
what I think of you. I wouldn't have 
bellevc-d thar was nlch a skunk In the 
territory. Go hence. Git out. Vanish 
out of Handy Bend for'all time. Here 
in this courtroom the majesty of the 
law protects you, but once outside of 
It 1 hain't saying nor caring what may 
happen. Only In bestowing their kicks 
the boys should take Into consldera 
tlon the fact that you've been shot in 
the neck and can't appreciate things 
as might be the case some other day 
That's all, and court Is adjourned."

M. QUAD.
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CATARRH Instant Relief 
and IMMltivf* cur*. 
Trlnl treatment 
mailed free. 

Xtoxlco Laboratory, 1183 Broadway, New York,

WICOMlCO RIVER LINE.
fn effect Wednesday. December 30. 190S. 

Steamer leaves Baltimore, from Pier 3. Light 
treet Wburl, (or Salisbury and intermediate 
andinga. at 5-tO p. ra. er«iy Tuesday, anl 
aturday, weather permitting, stopping at 
ooper's Inland, Wineate's P»int. Deals Is 

and. Nanticoke. Mt. Vernon/ White Haven 
Widgeon. Alien. Quantico. Salisbury. Return 
ng. leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m . every Mon- 

y, aud Wednesday (or the above named 
oinU.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
•top* tlv*

Mutter of Taste.
"She never misses an opportunity to 

glance into a mirror."
"All 1 bare to say la sue likes to 

look at that face a lot more than 
do."-Kansas City Times.

Humiliating.

He—Great heaveuu! We have run 
orer somebody!

She—Well, don't make such a fuss 
People will think it's the flrst time yo 
bare ever been In n motor car. -

Makes KMaeys ••*! Btadssr Blflit

altimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Ry. Go.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept. 21, 1908
East Bound. West Bound.

£6 1211 
PM

f>0 
45
«5

31
AM PM

1.20
7-50
« 40

AM

PM

3.35
2.20

rw

•9
PM
4.10 Lv. Baltimore Ar. 
9-.SS 12.02 Salisbury 

11-00 1.12 Ar. Ocean Cily Lv.
•M PM PM
I Saturday only.
• Daily except Salurrt«y and Sunday. 
i Daily, except Sunday.
'. MURDOCH. I. E- JONES

Gen. Pass. Aft- Div. Pass- Aft, 
WILLARD THOMSON. Gen. Mgr.

WILLARD THOMSO.V
General Manaftr

7. MURDOCH. 
Gen. Pass- Aft-

Hew York, Phl'^Mphli & Norfolk R. R.
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect September 1,1908

South-Bound Trains.
247 149 Hi

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York........ 7.JU 9.00
'hlladelphla...-. 10-00 r.,22

Baltimore ........ 9-00 7.52
Wllmington ..... 10 44 12-03

Leave p.m. a.m. - a.m.
Delmar ........... l.tt 3.01 8.00
Salisbury ......... 1-43 3-10 8 J2
Cape Charles.... 4.40 6-1S 11-18
Old Point Comfort 6.35 U.10
Norfolk I arrive I.. 7. U 9. OS

p-m- a.m. a.m

North-Bound Trains,

Leave a.m.- p.m.
Norfolk ..... .... 7.rS 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7.. W 7-00
CapeChkflen ... .10.05 9-15
Salisbury —— .....12.50 U-30
Delmar..... ...... !.:« 12.45

p.m. p.m.

140 
a.m.

7-00
7 11

a.m.

145
P- m.
12-00 
3.00 
1-35 
3.44

p.m. 
6.48 
7.00

iao
P.nV

4.00
7-25
7.4!

p-m.

Arrive Dm. a.m.. a.m.
wllminirtou ..... 3 49 4.1C' 10-17
Baltimore . .. ... 5.22 6 01 11.35
Philadelphia .... 4-33 5.10 11-00
Mew York ... .. 6-53 743 1.43

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Daily, i I>;iily except Sut,<lay
K- H- COQKK. J- G- ROPGER!*,

Trafiic flfanarer. Superintendent

Nervous 
Indigestion

The action of diges 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de 
prived of its energy. It 
nas no power to do its 
work. If you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the org-ans j>ower to per 
form their 'functions. -

"For many years I waa' an 'acute 
sufferer from nervous Indigestion; sit 
times I WUB no despondent life seemed 
almost a burden. I tried all klnda at- 
remedies and various physicians with 
little or no relief, until one night last 
summer I saw Dr. Miles' Nervine ana •, 
Heart Cure advertised. I resolved to 
make one more trial which I did in 
the purchase of one bottle of Nervlnav 
and one of Heart Cure. In a few days 
I began to feel better, which encour-, 
aged -rne so much that I continued tht> , 
medicine until I had taken more than 
a dozen bottles. I am very much Im 
proved In every way; In body, mind 
and spirits nlnce. I make a special 
point to recommend the medicine, ana 
I feel a sincere pleasure in knowing 
that seveml perrons lirve been hene* 
flted throrrh mv recommendations." 

A. 8. TVIKLTON, Ashville, N. C.
Dr. Miles' Nervine I* sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ht) 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CORE YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Blight's Dis 
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained^by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottl«».

RKFUM t)UB»TITUTU.

C. M. BRCWINGTON,
3IOCAMDCN AVI.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
!• THB •PlfATMT

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4,00 Per Yiir, t Single Copy, 10 Cti
I88PED \WEEKLT.

SAMPLE COPY Fun.
•. . FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd), 
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PATENTS
iURJED AND « orphotawlor 
dries, bow to

D DEFEND)

, COUNTRIES.

and often tki fattnt.
Patent and InfrfatfMwrt tactic* Exclmhwly
Write or ooma to us at

•U Blnth Ittss*. •*». VMM M*
WASHINGTON.

GA-SNOW
Plant Wood's Seeds

Tor The

Garden & Firm.
Thirty yean in businea, with 

a steadily increasing trade every 
year—until we hare to-day one 
of the largest boainewwe in seeds 
in this country—is the beat of 
evidence M to (he superior qual 
ity of Wootfs 8«*ds.

Wood's Dssorlptlv* Catalog 
and monthly "Crop Special" 
have done more to encourage 
diversified farming and profi 
table market-growing of vegeta 
ble oropa than any other similar 
publications.

If you want the best and most 
profitable crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Deaorlptivo Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Seedamen, - Richmond, Va.

r/

Th«rolr,mor.McC'l»ll Pattern* MM tath.Up
SS»Ul than of «nr Olh -r m.-* c oluall«m«. This 
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—. jBuh^iribon than «ny otWr L*d**s' M*f ijn*. _ — 
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rwwbT. A C4Mit>. ttvrry subscriber EA ( B * MtiCtU niy ' 
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nt) ir«l I'reirtl'irn C.it»l" u- Uho\.ma; 400 pt«miu*M| '**' . .iJS

•••(free. AiUiem TU

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine

Published. ; ,.
5 CENTS.*

PARIS PATTER!
All Seams Allowed. Best Pat 

tern Made. - ' >:%•
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
O'Nell) * CO.; Oharloa * Uxlngton ; BngW*. 
Bate* 4 Saratoga; Wm. Goldsmith, 1715 Penn!- 
AVJ.1 Jacob Wachtal, HID W. Baltimore ; H. P. 
a rn, \" M1 8°' Br»adway; Joseph Falter, 10s*

THE PARIS MOOES CO., 
36-44 W1?ST 24th STREET,
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Hotel
Richmond

l7tbandH Strut*

Washington, D, C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

700, Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3,00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $100 Additional.

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day
Uptoards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

:. I;;'•• /

: i"l 
yv$
\S¥>-? £'

•?;-

A high class hotel conducted, 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol1 15 monies. 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build-, 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

1f A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year. • «.• .
Tf Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
^ A newspaper 'for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
^[ Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
fl One cent everywhere.

Subscriptions by Mattj
'•". ft.;-.V

One month... ?££r$JMT 
Three months. ...... .75
Six months. .; »^y>. (y_; 1.60 , One year. ' :i * ''

12

The Baltimore News
.'" . •fr'lV T> •'.*>

.Carpet Firm's Old Employees Re 
membered In Woman's Will.

WILL RECEIVE $1,000 EACH.

Alexander Smttb..) She also benefited 
largely'by the will of her husband/ 
Wlllinm F. Cochrane. a wealthy car- 

t manufacturer, and of her brother, 
Wnrron B. Smith, tcho was In the 
same business. After the death of Tfiet 
husband Mrs. Cochrane distributed 
about $1,000.000 among various cbar- 
Itics.—New York Tlmesv ; . |v

Wayside Inn 'and Cottages 
LakcLvxerne, N. Y., in the 
Adirondacks. Switgerland tf/'^ 
America; 45, j*inutf* ,/V««| Saratoga./'•*';': ..--' •'' ' ""'"' f r • f -' *-iJ

/or Booklet,

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

):•?

' •''•;••%&! 
-• v*.J

W

•: --7 
it-

Hotel Reman
Plan. fltootatdy fireproof.

MAIMS
DEMONS)

r , .,,, CopvttMHra Ac.
> Anyone sendftig a rteteh sad description may teleklr ssoerula oar optooa frw wfieUiw so InTenUoa to probably

*oUee, without «

Luxurious Rooms. Single and ten Suite. 
With or WithoutDaUis. tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed On- 
sloe. Bbow«r and Flange In Tarkteh 
Baths free to guests. Bend tor booklet,

JOSEPH L. KERW Mawler

Scientific Hmcricait
Qostnsted weekjr. Zjuxest.eta&^F&r£zziS£ io »«"•*"*'• Hew Toil
k W 9 Bfc. Wasblaaton. ULU.

Ak«nasomeJr of any

Making It Easier.
Little Jean's dolly bad met with an 

accident, and her mother had procured 
a new head for It The removal of 
tbe old head proved to be a rather 
difficult task, which- Jean watched 
with great Interest W>"•',"•*/. ;V

"I'm afraid. Jean, r cant get thto 
old head off." said tbe mother.

Jean's face glowed with the light of 
an inspiration ns she said: 
•-."Never mind, nmjnmaj_}ust take the 

body off."" "".'>; '.'

A Teaser.
"There Is one subject on which It is 

difficult to keep np Interest T
"What particular subject is that on 

which it Is difficult to keep up Inter 
est?"

"The mortgajje of my house."

^/^To thsJ
Elderly Aunt—I suppose you wonder 

ed, dear little Hans, why I left you so 
abruptly In the lane. I saw a man, 
and, oh, bow I ran! Hans—Did yon 
get bimr— Pliegende Blatter.v.

rftira MOWN*

3W$ft

;

r.

Having opened a first ̂  class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's' Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—In quality of horatteah 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right herij. ' ;i ;^r

I, H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Uncle Abher (slipping on the ice)— 
Seems to me the winter really ought 
to be called the fall season.— Kansas 
City Time*. .-., ...^.

"We are soliciting donations of trou 
sers for poor men," says the director 
pf the charity committee to his helper. 
'Tm fixing up a little circular letter 
calculated to secure contributions of 
that nature, and I'd like to have some 
apt quotation to print at the head of 
the letter. Can , you suggest some 
thing r

T**," answered the helper. "Why 
dot say, 'Charity covers a multitude of 
shlnsr "-Chicago Post

All Eligible Who Haw Besn Employed 
For Twenty Years In Smith Factory 
at Yonkers, N. Y.—One Ha* Served 
Twenty-six — Workers Wondering 
Who Will Benefit by Cochrane Wills
That section of Yonkers, ff. Y., which 

is thickly populated by the employees 
of, the big Alexander Smith & Sons' 
Carpet company is quite stirred up 
these days over the bequests contained 
in the will of the late Mrs. Eva Smith 
Cochrane. Anticipatory Joy runs high 
.wherever the carpet weavers congre 
gate after hours as to who will and 
who will not get $1,000 for twenty 
years' service, as the will provides.

The late Mrs. Cochrane's will directs 
that $1.000 should go to each employee 
who had worked twenty years or more 
at the carpet mills, from which the 
Smith-Cochrane family ' has drawn 
most of Its wealth. The executors of 
the estate and the family do not care 
to discuss the matter, wblch will be 
settled In due course, and as a result 
the twenty-year-or-more employees are 
"np In the afr" as to -what constitutes 
twenty years of service. Does it mean 
twenty years' consecutive service? 
Will twenty years' service with little 
breaks, like sickness, vacation or little 
falls from grace disqualify .an .em 
ployee? These and a score of other 
questions are being asked around the 
Yonkers carpet factory.

At present the lawyers and executors 
of the estate and the managers of tho 
carpet factory are busy over the books, 
tracing month by month, year by 
year, tho records of the employees!. 
What the result of the Investigation 
will be nnd Just how many of the old 
timers of the loom will appear or not 
appear on the list are the exciting 
questions.

' "Now, there's Johnny Carroll!" cried 
a weaver, bringing down bis fist on 
Qua Klein's bar and upsetting his owu 
beer. "Johnny's snre to get a thou 
sand. He's boss loom fixer, and he's 
been on the Job for twenty-six years 
an* never a steadier man."

"Good thing, too." said an old 
weaver, wagging his head. "If you'd 
upset every glass o' beer in the last 
twenty year you'd be get tin' a thou- 
san' too. There's Joe. Joe was in the 
factory nineteen years; then he got lit 
up and was fired—Just a year ago. 
That bat lost Joe $1.000!"

"Well, anyhow, Owen Kelly ought 
to get in."-said Joe hastily. "An' 
Mike Chinnery too. Mike's been tend- 
in* machines since he • was jus' big 
enough to crawl on a carpet"

"Yes, an' Jim Bull, too, an' George- 
George Haslett, an' Laragb." .' ' ;

"Aw, Laragh don't need It ' Henry 
Laragh got $5.000 when old Warren 
B. Smith died. He's a blamed mil 
lionaire." . C ** 

Warren B. Smith was a brother of 
the late Mrs. Eva Smith Cochrane. 
He died in 1903 and did not forget 
the factory bands in bis* will. But. 
unlike the bequests of his sister, his 
were specific. Some of the employees 
got as much as $10.000, and there were 
humbler bequests right down to( $100. 

As a matter of fact, the Smlth-Coch- 
rane family have been particularly 
generous with their millions. Besides 
the munificent gifts already mention 
ed, the present head of the carpet 
works, Alexander Smith Cochrane, 
has given a great deal to charity. He 
inherited much wealth from his uncle, 
Warren B. Smith, and it is to be pre 
sumed that he has Inherited much 
from his mother, Mrs. Eva Smith 
Cochrane. On one occasion he bought 
a rare Persian animal rug for $20,000 
and sent It to the Metropolitan mu 
seum, accompanied only, it la said, by 
bis card. He also owns a splendid 
country residence in England which is 
the envy of the British nobility. 
• "My, my!" said the wife of John 
Carroll, he who has served twenty-six 
yean as an employee In the factory 
and under the terms of the will is to 
receive $1,000. "It will be welcome, 
I'm sure. A thousand dollars don't 
come every day. It's easier to think 
what not to do with It The first 
thing is to wait till we get It. We 
don't know yet, except by t^ newspa 
pers, but"— . ' '.'>'*'•.

"That's Just It!" said Robert Night, 
the old gatekeeper of the factory. 
"It's no use counting chickens. 
There's been. no official notification. 
Whoever is going to got It is going to 
get it, and whoever's not'B not!"

There are some pathetic cases in 
connection with this-win. Men who 
have pUt in twenty years' service iu 
one employ are usually advanced in 
years and dying off every day or so." 
There 'are some recent deaths recorded 
around tho carpet factory, and good 
hearted weavers are speculating on 
"where Widow — comes In. He 
was a real steady man, an' it does 
seem blamed bard he dle$ last month." 

It will probably bo some Um« bo- 
fore tho suspense Is relieved, for It 
Is said that a preliminary look over 
the paymaster's books ban revealed 
about 800 who are, at first sight, eligi 
ble for $1.000 each.

Mrs. Eva Smith Cochrane inherited 
about IIO.QPOJJOO fjrom bet. fattier.

GHEflTEST OF
Count Leo Tolstoy's Estimate of 

; V Abraham Lincoln.

TRIBUTE TQ LINCOLN.
Jults Ward Howe's Poem Written lat

Her'Ninetieth Year. 
This poem, written by Mrs. Julia 

W-ord Ilowe in her ninetieth year, 
was read, by her at the one hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of Abraham 
Lincoln in Symphony halt. Bos 
other night: 4iS".V 

Through the dim pageant of 
A wondrous tracery appears: 
A cabin Of the western wild 

. -Shelters In sleep a newborn ohll&:•.-''>•' -"•'•".,•;; 
Nor nurse nor parent dear can know 
The way.those Infant feet must go, 
And yet a nation's help and hope 
Are sealed within that horoscope.
Beyond Is toll for dally bread 
And. thought, to noble Issues led. 
And courage, arming- for the morn 
For whose behest this man was bom.

. 'A man of homely, rustlo ways. 
Yet he achieves the forum's praise 
And soon earth's highest meed haa

won, 
The seat and sway of Washington.
No throne of honors and delights; 
Days of .distrust and sleepless nights. 
To struggle, suffer and aspire, 
Lake .Israel, led by cloud and flre.
A treacherous spot, a sob of rest, 
A martyr's palm upon hia breast, 
A welcome at the. glorious seat 
Where blameless souls of Heroes meet,
And. 'thrilling through unnumbered

days. '
A song of gratitude and praise, 
A cry that all the earth she.ll heed, 
To Qoq, who gave him in our need1

BIGGER THAN HIS COUNTRY.

LONG DOG fiACE.
Alaska ForSled Teams to Run 

Prize In April.
Sporting men of the great northwest 

are already talking about the 800 mile 
dog race which will be run from Fair 
banks to Nome, Alaska, some time in 
April. This event Is the feature of 
the sporting year in that section of 
the country, and interest runs high. 
Thousands of dollars exchange bauds 
annually on the result, the wagering 
reminding the eastern spectator of the 
scenes that used to attend the running 
of our horse racing classics. Last 
year the race was 400 miles, but the 
committee in charge deemed It advls- 
sble to lengthen the distance, and in 
the sprlng-an 800 mile course will test 
the prowess of the canine contestants.

The race will be held under the aus 
pices of the Nome Kennel club and la 
a selling event. Tbe winning team re 
ceives a f 10,000 cash prize, and (5,000 
will be distributed among the other 
entrants according to their position at 
tfie finish. Last year's winning teaat 
has again entered, as has the runner 
up. Fast times are expected to be 
made, and every owner is already 
prophesying that he will be the first 
to drive his team acrosg' the finish line 
at Nome.

Greater Than All the Presidents To 
gether, a Christ In Miniature, Says 
Famous Russian—Wonderful Rever 
ence) Even Amoria Barbarians.
Visiting Count Leo Tolstoy In Yas- 

nayh with the intention of gfttlng him 
to write an article on Abraham Lin 
coln, I unfortunately found him not well 
enough to yield to my request. How 
ever, he was willing to give me bis 
opinion of the great American states 
man, and- this is what he told me:

"Of all the great national heroes and 
statesmen of history Lincoln Is the 
only real giant. Alexander, Frederick 
the Great, Caesar, Napoleon, Glad 
stone and even Washington stand In 
greatness of character, In depth ol 
feeling" and in a certain moral power 
far behind Lincoln. Lincoln was a 
man of whom a nation has a right to 
be proud. He was a Christ in minia 
ture, a saint pf humanity, whose name 
will live thousands of years In the 
legends of future generations. We are 
Still too near to his greatness and so 
can hardly appreciate his divine pow 
er, but after a few centuries more our 
posterity will, find him considerably 
bigger than we do. His genius Is still 
too strong and too powerful for the 
common understanding, Just aa the 
sun Is too hot when Its light beams 
directly on us,

"If one would know the greatness ol 
Lincoln one should listen 'to the stories 
which are told about him In other 
parts of the world. I have been in 
wild places where one bears the name 
of America uttered with such mystery 
as If It were some heaven or hell. I 
have heard various tribes of barba 
rians discussing the' new world, but I 
heard this only in connection with the 
name of Lincoln. Lincoln aft the won 
derful hero of America is known by 
the most primitive nations of Asia. 
This may be illustrated through the 
following incident:
'"Once while traveling In the Caucasus 

,1 happened to be the guest of a Cauca 
sian chief of the Circassians,- who, llvlnn 
far away from civilized life In the moun 
tains, had but a fragmentary and child 
ish comprehension of the world and Its 
history. The fingers of clvUixatloi) ha>! 
never reached him nor his tribe, and all 
life beyond his native valleys was a dark 
mystery. Being a Mussulman, he was 
naturally opposed to all Ideas of progress 
and education.

"I was received with the usual oriental 
hospitality and after our meal was asked 
by my host to tell him something of my

POWER PF THE LEATHER.
WMHs/C. Moore Tells How It 
-•-— —7— ~— -IPine Ameriesmev- -

The American people owe their In 
domitable spirit of enterprise to t;he 
ever changing atmospheric conditions 
of the United State*,! according to 
Wlllls L, Moore, director of the weath 
er bureau at Washington, who made 
this assertion In the course of a lea- 
tare on "Storms and Weather Fore 
casting" at Columbia university, ID 
New York, the other afternoon.

Mr. Moore said that Mark Twain'* 
conception of New 'England weather 
was not so erroneous as some people 
Imagined and that It was the constant 
straggle against these shifting weath 
er conditions that has been responsi 
ble for the wonderful crop of Intellec 
tual men that has come from this re 
gion.

"All the storms of the country seem 
to converge on the New England 
coast,!' 'said Mr. Moore, "and the 
northwest winds that prevail bring 
down the invigorating fresh air for 
both the physical and mental, man. 
They may be said to provide the back 
bone for the American nation."'
•'"''•" Returned by the Qlaolsjr. 
One of the first Instances on record 

of a body returned by a Swiss glacier 
Is that of the Hamol accident, which 
took, place In 1820. Several guides 
were swept down, by an avalanche and 
hurled into a crevasse. Hamel prophe 
sied that the glacier would yield them 
up again In tbe course of a thousand 
years, but Dr. Forbes believed that 
the end of the glacier would be reach 
ed by the bodies In forty years. This 
statement was considered bold, but 
Its accuracy was borne out by the
•vent. In forty yean the flow of loo 
brought the bodies to light

In 1860 Henry Arkwrtgfat was lost 
1» a glacier. Jn Just thirty-one years 
his brother Deceived a t^egnm from 
the mayor of Cbamounl that tho body 
was found! Every article of clothing 
was Intact. His name and regiment 

'could be rend clearly on 'his hnndker- 
chief, and n|« gold pencil caso opened 
and shut as «n,Hll.v ns when bo last 
used It three deanlcs' before.— "True

•Tales uf hTnnntnln ''

life. Yielding to his request, I began to 
tell him of my profession, of the develop 
ment of our Industries and Invention* and 
of the schools. He listened to everything 
with Indifference, but when I began to 
tell about tiie-greet statesmen and the 
great general* of the world he seemed at 
once to become very much Interacted.

" 'Walt a moment,' he Interrupted after 
I had talked a few minutes. 'I want all 
my neighbors and my sons to listen to 
you. I wOl call them Immediately.'

"He soon returned with a score of wild 
looking riders and asked me poMUly to 
continue. It was Indeed a solemn mo 
ment when those sons of the wilderness 
sat around me on the floor and gsaert at 
me ac If hungering for knowledge.: * 
spoke at Orst of our oars and of -their 
victories; then I spoke of tb« foreign 
rulers and of some of the greatest mil' 
tary leaden. My talk seemed ts> Impress 
them deeply. The story of Napoleon was 
so Interesting to them that I had to tell 
them every, detail—evs, for lostanee, how 
his hands looked, how tall he was, who 
made his' guns and pistols and the color 
of his horse. It was very difficult to sat 
isfy them and to meet their point of view, 
but I did my best. When I declared that 
I bad finished my talk my host, a gray 
bearded, tall rider, rose, lifted Ms hand 
and said very gravely:

" 'But you have not told us a syllable 
about the greatest general ,and greatest 
ruler of the world. We want to know 
something about him. He was a hero. 
He spoke with a voice of thunder. Ho 
laughed like the sunrise, and his deeds 
were strong as the rock and as sweet ej 
the fragrance of roses. The angels ap 
peared to his mother and predicted that 
the son whom she would conceive would 
become the greatest the stars had «ver 
seen. He was so great that he even for 
gave the crimes of his greatest enemlea 
and shook brotherly hands with those 
who had' plotted against his life. His 
name was Lincoln, and the country In 
which he Hyed Is called America, which 
Is so far away that If a yeoth should 
Journey to reach It he would be an old 
man when he arrived. Tell; us of that 
man.' Tell us, please, and we will present 
you with the best horse of oor stock I' 
shouted the others,

"I looked at them and saw thel* faces 
all aglow, while their eyes were burning. 
I saw/that those rude barbarians were 
really Interested In a man WSMHM name 
and deeds hud already beootne a legend. 
I told them of Lincoln and his Wtodom. Of 
bis home llfn and youth. They asked me 
ten question* to one which I was) able to 

>e>n«wer. The/ wanted to know all about 
his habits, his Influence upon the people 
aM his physical strength. But they w'ero 
Vt»r i astonl«h«d to. hear that Lincoln 
mitae a sorry figure on a hors* and that 
he/lived such s sUapl* Ufa.

'"Tell us why toe was killed,* one o( t»«m said. :'.••• l - •
"I had to tell everything. After all my 

knowledge pf Lincoln wn exhausted they 
seemed to be satisfied, I can hardly for 
get the great enthusiasm which they ex 
pressed In their wild thanks and tho de- 
,Stre to get a picture of the «re*t Amer 
ican hero. 1 said that I probably could 
secure one <com my friend In the nearest 
town, and this seemed to give them great 
pleasure.

"The next monrln* when I left the chief 
a wonderful Arabian horse was brought 
me as a present for my murvelotui story, 
and our farewell w»» very Impressive. 
One of the riders agreed to accompany 
me to the town and get the promised pic 
ture, which 1 was now bound to, secure 
at any price. I was successful in getting 
* large jrt>otomr«,ph from <"y friend, and ' 
handsd K to the man with my greetings 
to WS associates. It was Interesting to 
witness the gravity of his face and the 
trernblln* orTi

my preaent. H«r gsrzed for" s, 
Mtes silently, like one in a reverent prs 
er. His *yes fllled with tears. H« Wr 
deeply touched, and I asked him why 1 
became so sod. After fttmderlng my quo 
Uon for a few moment* he replied-

" 1 am sad "because 1 feet sorry thw. 
h« had to die by the hand of a viliai- 
Don't you flud. Judging from his picture 
that his ey«» are full of tears and thai 
,hls lip* are sad with a necnst forrowf

'.'Like: all orientals, he spoke to a poet 
ical way and left me with many deepbow*. . • . .' . '. • ', .•. .-.,..:

"This little Incident proves how largely 
the nacne of Lincoln Is worshiped through 
out the world and how legendary his per- 
Foaajky has become.

"\'otv. why was Lincoln so great 
•it be overshadows all other natlon- 

. heroes? He really was not a great 
; cuoral. .like Napoleon or- Washington, 
lie wn,s not ttuch a Bklllful statesman 
ns Gladstone or Frederick the Great. 
But his supremacy expresses Itself al 
together, In his peculiar moral power 
and in the greatness of his character. 
He had come through- many hardships 
and much experience to the realiza 
tion that the greatest human achieve 
ment is love. He was what Beethoven 
was In music, Dante in poetry, 
Raphael in painting and Christ in the 
philosophy of rife. He aspired to be 
divine, and he was. ' !.-\

"It is natural that before he reached 
bis goal he had to walk the highway 
of mistakes. But we find him never 
theless In* every tendency true to one 
main motive, and that was to benefit 
mankind. He was one who wanted to 
bo great through his smallness. If be 
had .failed to become president be 
would be, no doubt, just as great as 
be Is now. but only God could appre 
ciate It. The Judgment of the world 
is usually wrong In the beginning, and 
It takes centuries to correct It But 
in the case of Lincoln the world was 
right from the start. Sooner or later 
Lincoln would have been seen to be a 
great man, even though he had never 
been an American president But It 
would have taken a great generation 
to place him where be belongs.

"Lincoln died prematurely by the 
hand of an assassin, and naturally we 
condemn the criminal from our view 
point of Justice. But the question is, 
Was bis death not predestined by a 
divine wisdom; and was it not better 
for the nation and for his greatness 
that he died just in that way and at 
that particular moment? We know so- 
little about that divine law which we 
call fate that no one can answer. 
Christ bad a presentiment of his 
death, and there are indications that 
also Lincoln had strange dreams and 
presentiments of something tragic. If 
that was really ,tbe fact, can we con 
ceive that human will could have pre 
vented the outcome of the universal or 
divine will? I doubt It I doubt also 
that Lincoln could have done more to* 
prove his greatness than he dWL I am 
convinced that we are but Instruments 
in the hands of an unknown power
and that we have to follow Its bidding 
to the end. We have a certain ap 
parent independence, according to our 
moral character, wherein we may ben 
efit our fellows, but in all eternal 
and universal questions we follow 
blindly a divine predestination. Ac 
cording to that eternal law, the great 
est of national heroes had to die, but 
an immortal glory still shine* on bin 
deeds.

"However, the biggest heroism la 
that which is based on humanity 
truth, Justice and pity. All other forms 
•re doomed to forgetfulnessj. The 
greatness of Aristotle or Kant Is in 
significant compared with the great 
ness of Buddha, Moses and Christ 
The greatness of Napoleon, Caesar or 
Washington Is only moonlight by the 
sun of Lincoln. His example la uni 
versal and wOl last tboosands of 
years. Washington was a typical 
American. Napoleon was a typical 
Frenchman, but Lincoln was a human 
itarian as broad a» the world. He) was 
bigger than bis country, bigger than 
all the presidents together. Whyl Be 
cause be loved hia enemies as Mms*l' 
and because be was a universal Indi 
vidualist who wanted to see himself in 
the world, not the world In himself. 
He was great through bis slmpUetty 
and was noble through his charity,

ftdncoln Is a strong type of those 
who make for truth and Justice, for 
brotherhood and freedom. Love is the 
foundation of his life. That Is what 
makes him Immortal, and that Is tho 
quality of a giant. I hope that his cen 
tenary birthday will create an impulse 
toward righteousness among the na 
tions. Lincoln lived and died a hero, 
and as a great character be will live 
as lofcg as the world lives. May his 
life long bless humanity."—Count 8. 
Stakelberg In New York World.

Prizes For BI0 Auto Race. 
Plans have been completed by the 

Seattle Automobile club for a trans 
continental endurance auto mobile race, 
the cars to finish In the stadium of the 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition at 
Seattle during the opening week of 
the big fair. In a letter Robert Gug- 
genhelm agreed to present a $2,000 
trophy to the winning car and also 
cash prleea to the amount of 15,300, to 
be divided among the first five to 
finish.

Use For an Oil Fine. 
A movement was recently starteti lu 

the Texas legislature to use part of 
the 'Waters- Pierce : OO company's fine 
Of $t,60Q,(K)0 to .establish ft Kreftt state 
park on t.ho battlefield of San Jaelnto. 
The. last or this ground the state pur 
chased a few days afo, •,..,,, .
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Powder
_ ly f&W

Renders the
food more wholesome and su 
perior in lightness and flavor.

Tbe only baJdng powder 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

COUNTY.
Frqttland,

Master Charles Samson and Gray don 
McEtck are on the sick Hat this w«ek.

Miss Clevie Hearn, who baa been ill 
for the pant three weeks, is con vales-'

spent Saturday 
ther at; Sharp-

Miss Ullisn B- Bins 
and Sunday with her 
town.'-.,".. •> .•/'i^'rVi'V:

Mr* J. H. Dnlaney and son, Ralph, 
made a flying. vistt. to^ JSampton this 
week. • •'. t />^tjt^t\»|^'!-^,-''^'' • i

Mr. O. D- Csrter, the Fruttland op 
erator, has been removed |rquj Fruit- 
land to Salisbury. A' . <

Misa Myrtle Thorn tonv of; Pocomoke 
City, spent several days this week with 
Miss Florence Hearn.

Mr. Harry Alvord will entertain sev 
eral of his friends Frldsy evening st his 
home near Forest Grove.

Miss Bits Mezick and Miss Martha 
Maddoz returned home Saturday1 , after 
spending several days at Hampton, Vs.

Misa Lillie Gray, who baa been work- 
ins; at R. E- Bowed, & Co.'s, of Sails 
bury, baa resigned and accepted a po 
sition st Grafton, W. Va.

The Ladies Aid of Frnttland M. B- 
Church held a Martha Washington pie 
social at the parsonage Monday evening- 
Bach member donated a pie. which was 
divided in six parts add served to re 
deem the price of admission, which was 
ten cents* Tbe evening waa apent In 
music and games- The most attractive 
feature of the evening was music ren 
dered by Miss Nina Vensoles, of Salis 
bury and Mias Blla Merick, of Fruit- 
tsud. Seversl of tbs younger ladlea 
were dressed to represent Martha Wash 
ington and looked quite quaint in their 
colonial costumes. Tbe Aid resided a 
uoodlysum.

Hebron.
Mr6. E- White, of Hebron, ga>ve an 

entertainment at her home, "Walnut 
Grove." in honor of her guest Miss Lil 
lian Alltne, a trained nnrse of Faro*
hurst, Del. The Invited quests ariived 
from 7 to 8 o'clock. They enjoyed so 
cial Hsuies until 10 o'clock, when they 
were 'invited out tnto the dining room 
where refreshments were served after 
which they left for their 'homes. AM 
reported havinc a good time*, ...'' '

Miss Mand Wlmbrow, of St. Mqrtin's. 
visited relatives here last week-

Mrs- S. J. bmjth, of Hmiugtun, Del., 
waa tbe guest of relatives here la»t
week. .

Witn 
Annie

Powellvllle.
This Is springy westber.""
Mr. sad Mrs- W. G- Nicbolson spent 

last Sunday at Mt. Pleasant-
Mtas Little Bod ley spent last Friday 

evening with Miss Sadie Snrgis*

Mr- sad Mrs. George Jones WAS .the 
faest of Mrs. King Lewis lest Sunday

Messrs. Isaac Collins and Lloyd Rsyne 
apent last Sunday evening in Mt. Pleas- 
wit. • .,.:,,;

, ••.'•'•''.' •• ,-.•'•.•• ' . <f, ;'. ' :

The infant girf^f Mr. and Mrs. Bd- 
ward Kelley died teat Saturday morn 
ing and was buried st Mt. Pleasant 
cemetery.

Miss Dollle Ragrae entertained a num 
ber of friends last Saturday evening* 

. Those present were Missea Sadie Lewis* 
Alice Bet hard, Bessie Tones .and Lizzie1 
Bethard. Messrs- Irvin Cooper, Ernest 
Williams, Robert Collins. All reported 
having enjoyed themselves immensely.

Misses Ruth Fsrlow and M^nd 
brow were the guests of Miss 
Riggin last Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs- Handy Holloway, of 
Parsonsbnrg, spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Baker.

Master William and Annie Smith 
spent Saturday with their aunt, Mrs- J- 
G-Melson, at Salisbury. . •• •

Miss Bessie Adkins, of Salisbury, and 
Misses Mae and Blva Parlow spent. Sun 
day with Miss Rozie Parsons*

Miss Nannie Parker, of Salisbury, waa 
the guest of her sister, Mrs* Thomas 
Shock ley, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Parker, of 
near Salisbury, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dora Trnltt. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bailey, of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday with Mrs- Bailey's 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Geo- Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hearne and 
children, of Ssllsbnry, were tbe guests 
of Mr. snd Mrs, W, 8- .Davis Saturday
and Sunday. . ,^j3f.'. V&'V>

ClHffh Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed In the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Aabury M. E. Church, Rev. T. E- 
Martindale, p. D., pastor. Glass- 
meeting at 9.80; sermon at 11.00; Sun- 
day School, 2.80. Epworth League ser 
vice at 6.80. Missionary Anniversary 
services of the Sunday School with 
special music and address at 7.80.

Trinity M'. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.30; preaching at jl.OO by the pas 
tor ; Epworth League at M5.; Evening 
services at 7.80.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. 
Wilson T.'ill. Beale, pastor. Sabhath 
School at 9.80; bermon at^ 11.00. 
Christian Endeavor at 6.45; Evening 
sermon at 7.80.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. S. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80; Morning sermon at 11.00; Chrjs- 
tian Endeavor at 0.45 o'clock; Even 
ing "ermon at 7-80.

St. Peter's P. E. Church. Rev. David 
Howard, rector. First Sunday in 
Lent; Early celebration at 7-80 a. m.; 
Sunday School at 0.80; Morning prayer 
at <IJ.OO; Evening prayer and sermon 
at7.80. v ',j^->-'^'.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W. 
Ilardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 6.45 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80 o'clock by the pastor. "'• -,

M. E> Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon at 11.00 a. OK snd 7.00
by the pastor. - 

Division Street Baptist Church-
Preaching at 11 a. m-; Bible School, 
9.45; Young People's Meeting at 7.80, 
Preaching at 7.80 o'clock.

Sti Andrew's M- E. Clinrcb, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at, 2.80 
o'clock; Preaching at 3-80. '

When Buying

i
secure the

Therefore don't
fail to look

over the stock
on display at

Telephone 346•'

iA?**t- . -•i-3'Mitw- -*• *i-.;.;<; 
^Vfe^^f^^:

lisbtif y Hardware Co. fx

Salisbury, Md, Opp. N. Y, P. & N. Station

.The undersigned will sell at prit&te 
ga'e A laree number of valuable, home 
stead articles of furniture and house- 
bold goods. Including a handsome per- 
lor suit, furniture, carpets, feather bled, 
extension table, cook stove—modfern 
rarig-*, and other valuable household 
utensils. Parties can see tbe furniture 
now at tbe residence of Mr. Wheatley 
Brittinxbam, on South Division Street, 
near Camden Street, or call on Mrs. 
Byrd at 116 Walnut street, residence of 
Mrs; Afiria Fooks.

*.." ;V Wrs. Henry G. Byrd.

./faijj%tf~ Nantlcoke. -^.
Mrs. George Travert was In SalisburyTuesday- "-'— --;V~---- •—--•--- •

Miss Pesrl Young Is visiting friends
in Sslisbnry*..;;;',. -^^^ • tijjfcft.

Mr- snd Mrs. Wllbnr F- Turner spent 
Sunday with Mrs. James Somera.

Mrs. George Bradsbaw entertained 
Mr. snd Mrs. Thomss W. Young, Jr. 
Sunday. , '

Mr. Price Webster, of Deal'a Inland, 
la visiting his aunt, Mrs. John W- 
Mnrphy.

Misses Csrrie snd Sadie Turner were 
the guests, of Mr*. Thomas W. Young, 
Jr. Monday. .V >^

Mrs. B. -It- •JJVhlte and aftsV tessie 
White were guests ol Mrs. A. F. Turner 
Wednesday. • . : ^r-. - ',l '«. . ••''..&

Mr- Harry Phoebus, Of Mt/Vernbn.

Alien. - '
We are having re^l spring weaiher.

Mr. B. J. Bnelllog, of New York City,
spent Sunday in Alien. ;^^ ' .

Mr. and Mrs- R. B. White, of Balti 
more, soent Snsiday w|th nlatlva* in 
this place- '•.''# $•

Messrs. Isaac L- Price and B- C- Put 
ton, of Salisbury, spet>V* Ptrt °' Sun 
day and Monday last in this place.

•

A sale consisting of the odds and 
ends left from tbe repairs of the cnurch 
will be held next Saturday afternoon at 
tbex>ld Murray bouse, near tbe church-

Tbe Improvements to tbe church are 
about completed and the re-dedication 
will take place next Sunday, February 
28. Rev. I- S. Routten, * -former pas 
tor, will be'present- "

There will be an entertainment held 
in B-Jf- Messick & Son's new packing 
honoe next Wednesdsy oight, March 3, 
by tbe young folks of Allan. It will 
be highly interesting snd all should try

spent several day* thia week with Mr.
Newell Messick. . •..;'>;'•"• , ' ; ;'o$-

Mr. and Mrs- Alonzs Williams, of 
Rockawalkln, spent Saturday and Sun ' 
day with .relatives hete.f 1 ' ' . ',:y M.^

Mesdames Margaret Travers and 
Mary Messick were guests of Mrs- John 
Messick Monday- .' ' $$£

Mr- and Mrs- Horace Cox and Masters 
Marion and William Cox were noests of 
Mrs. W. H- Watson Sunday.

Mrs. William Cox and little son, Nor 
man, l«lt Wednesday for Baltimore, 
where they will spend several dayi. j

Mlsaes Lottie and Myrtle White, 
Lessle White, and Messrs Hsrry and 
Levin White and Clark Roberts were 
guests of Mrs. Horace Messick Sunday.

Misses Annie Harrington and Cede 
Willing and Mr. Lester Lsrmore were 
gnssts st Miss Turner's dinner party. 
By an error their names were amltted 
from the list of gnests published last 
week* .. , '

.' > Ai Uinsual Specialty.
Perhaps the best musical specialty 

ever given lit connection with a mov 
ing picture show in Salisbury was that 
included in the entertainment at Ul- 
man's this week. Baby Glass & 
Company furnished the unusual at 
traction between the pictures. Baby 
Glass is one of the youngest singers 
on the stage and her songs were 
loudly applauded. Her rendition of

Somebody Ought To Tell Her Hus 
band" was exceptionally clever as 
were her other specialties- She Js 
ably assisted by her father/ V''j,

Monument F«r "Trixle."
A monument to Princess Trixie, the 

$50,000 educated horse, which was a 
victim of the train wreck at Delmar 
last Monday morning, will be erected 
near the scene of her death by her 
owner, W. U- Barnes. Ban.es also 
pli.ns to have the horses' brain exam 
ined, with a view of comparing it 
with* those of other horses less gifted 
than she was.

"I almost thought of that horse as 
did one of my children. \Vhen a 

colt she used to play with them and
bad play things the name as they had," 
•aid Barnes.

Indians Cdrnlng I
Diamond Jack**

Bin Indian Medicine Concert••$»
y. If4 and Comedy Company

. ' • w»»;. ..•; P .'-.**

to come «,Bt- 
thecbardhv

Proceeds for benefit of

f|Miiiili fwitows U
Pneoteonla often follows la grippe 

but never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar, for 'is grippe congas,

ISO PBOPLE

Band and Orchestra

Are yon aware that The Literary 
Digest is about tbe most interesting 
pendpcial in tbe world today? It ts 
positively always interesting! What is 
more intensely interesting and impor 
tant than the stories of the many crises 
that have threatened the destinies of 
nations; or of the many discoveries and 
inventions, theories and • philosophies^ 
etc., etc-, that are changing tbe course 
of human life? Are we not now living 
in an age of stirring events—in peace, 
dissension, war; in exploration, dis 
covery, invention; in thought, theory, 
practise—things that the minds of future 
generations will read of with eager In 
tensity? Where do yon stand? What 
do yon know of this world you inhabit, 
of those who inhabit it with yon, and of 
tbe rapid march of Its daily history? 
Reading world-history in the making, 
with its many unexpected twists and 
turns, is as stirring as the greatest novel, 
and yet positively nothing is tnore re 
freshing and valuable to the intellect-
Why Not Read Something of 
Value a* Well as Interest?

The Literary Digest is more vitally 
interesting to tbe average, thoughtful, 
busy man than the ordinary maitazine, 
became it is with things worth while 
that The Literary Digest is constant 
ly dealing. Bach week it acquaints yon 
with tbe news of the important move 
ments of tbe world, gleaned from all 
publications, all arts, all brains, 'all .in 
dustries, all sciences- Tbe editors of 
The Literary Digest are provided 
with the best periodicals of tbe world, 
and each week they cull 'for you the best 
news and thought that these important 
publications contain* In brief, clear, 
entertaining form. The Literary Di 
gest affords yon each week precise ideas 
regarding every topic of current inter 
est. Both aides of every question are 
carefully ahown—absolutely without 
any partizan coloring—this is the edi 
torial policy of The Literary' Digest. 
Yon cannot afford to be without this 
valuable weekly. -

suBRCRiPTipN PRICE:
$3.OO »«r Year Per Copy. 10 cents

The Literary Digest
, ,44-*0 KAST aano ST. NEW YORK.

family of Genuine Indians

POT 8 weeks only at ULMAK*8 OPEUA 
HOUSE, Salisbury, Md., , 

commencing :< >c -
MONDAY, MARCH 1st

P«H?E——ADMiaaiON ——FREE

Bpeolal notice for the bcneJlt ol thu sick 
ano suffering to all Sallxbury and vicinity. 

' Doctor W. il. l*oi*K brings wltli him « staff 
! of lugitlnmte physlclaiw who will cater to 
i any yenou, young and old, uo matter what 

Refuse any but ' their ailments may to, aixl will hold oflioos
the genuine in the yellow package- C- j S.^y^&afclW^ Vbeb- 
H. Brewiuiiton, 310'Csmden Ave- Mutely free.

and deep seated colds-

Auditor's Notice*
B N. White & Bro. vs. Lovey H. Brlt- 
J; tinghim, et el. ^

No. 1706 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County-

*^"^*^"*^ ' V.' • '*''4&'*' 
AH persons having clslma sgalnst 

Minps H. Brittingham are hereby uoti- 
fiefl to file their claims properly proven, 
with me on or before tbe 18th day of 
March, 1909, or they will be excluded 
from the audit that I will make at that 
time.

> GBORGB W. BPJJL, 
' Auditor.

., ..
Don't miss this opportunity to get soine of the Great 

Bargains that we are giving during our Clearing Sale. 
See the great throng of people in our Btore daily. What 
does it mean ? It is this—that the buying public know 
something about values and are taking advantage of 
this cut price sale. You cannot afford to miss this mon 
ey saving event. Bargains rich and rare. New fea 
tures each ••i.
Kennerly-Shockley

P. Woodcock & f7o.,
*^:y-'^£j; v '• ' •. ' ' . -
i^i; The Largest, Most Reliable,^*
and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

n , i.''-.:'.. Have on their list a great number of Firms . .'.^'^'.$'•$• 
;|Wted for all purposes. '•£4^$$$*%, A ̂ ' •

Tiuch, drain. Gra$$, Poultry and Truir farms,
Ranging in price from f 1000 up. Have also some Wiry desirable Stock 

Farms, as wejl as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc- , >.,: • „., , . iVW...--, .„, ,.,.

SAMUEL P.
Salisbury, Wicomico Co.

Brokers,
Maryland.

' ^$i;*^^' ̂ s^1;^'vVv\ ^j •>,,!.'>»,^A-" *•' f*t f*1)™'' *•'' '•^v'fl'n"; *•*, f<*,** -*?*!• • ''i/r^l v^.V' "J:/!"**^'

.•'a5^^/-;::.v.^
t''i* :i). (. , :• /,, >•)-,• ". , , 'i "•• , ' •>, \ •.""•.' "',"•• ' 'i " •'* i ' '-''I.' i "

Alone at a Reduction of

^teNT,
Buy an Umbrella now and prepare for Rain

', v;;j^; *:v*'V ' Jewelers*, '\ '• -'
' •' '• • i^a I Isbu ry, M a r y la nd

•-i.^ -33

Subscribe tc The Courier
an up to-datc outspoken v cekly newspaper filled with

the news of the day* and the only Republican
journal published hi Wicomico county

&fvtvtvewexwtM^^
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